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Calendar 
FIRST SEMESTER 1991-92 
August I 9, l\1onJay, 8:00 a.m.-4: 30 p.m . ............................. Regular Registration 
Augu,t 2L\ T ue,Jay, 8:00 a.m.-4: 30 p.m. . . . . . . . . . . . . ............... Regular Registration 
August 2 I, WeJnesJay, 8:00 a.m.-5: 10 p.m. . .................. Regular Registration 
Augusr 22, Thur,Jay, 8:00 a.m.-5: 10 p.m. . . . . . . . . . . .......... Regul.Jr Registration 
Augusr 2"l, FriJav, 8:00 a.m.-4:00 p.m ..... Last Day of Rcgul:1r Regiqration for F,ill Se mester 
Augusr 26, !\lonJay, 8:00 a.m ....................................... First Day of Classes 
Augusr 26, �1onJay, 8:00 a.m.-5:30 p.m ......... Lace Registration and Schedule Adjustment 
August 27, Tue,day, 8:00 a.m.-5:30 p.m ......... Late Registration and Schedule AJjw,t ment 
Augu,t 2�. \X'edne,day, 8:00 a.m.-4: 30 p.m ....... Late Registration and Schedule AJjustmcnt 
Augu,t 2lJ, Thursday, 8:00 a.m.-4: 30 p.m ...... . Late Rcgistration and Schcdulc Adjustment 
Augu,t 30, Fridav, 8:00 a.m.-4:00 p.m ...................... Late Registration anJ Schedule 
Adjust ment Closes for the Fnll Semester 
September 2, MonJay ............................ Lnhor Day Holiday • University Closed 
September W, Friday . Application for Dcn:mber Graduauon Due in AcaJe mic Dean's Office 
September 20, Friday . . . . . . ... Last Dav to Drop I st 8 Weeks Courses with "\YJ" Grade 
Octobcr I 2, SarurJay ..................................... Graduate Record Exa mination 
October I 5, Tuesday ............................. MiJ-Se mcstcr, I st 8-Wceks Courses End 
Octnhcr 16, \X'edncsday . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ........... 2nd 8 Wccb Courses Regin 
Ocmhcr Hl, Friday ........................... Last Day to Drop Courses with "W" Graue 
Octohcr 21 • Dece mber 11 . . . . . . . . . . . ........... "WP" or "\YJF" Withdrawal Period 
October 25, Fridav ..... ........................ Final Draft of Thesis in Advisor's Office 
Ocmhcr 28 - Nove mber 15 ................... Advance Registration for Spring Se mester for 
Currently Enrolled StuJcnts 
J\:O\ember 2, Saturday ................................................... Ho meco ming 
November 4-22 ........................... Oral Co mprehensive Exa ms for Master's Degree 
No\'e mber 6, \X'eJnc,Jay ................................. Student Govcrnmcnr Elecrions 
No\'c mher 8, FriJay .............. Lasr Day to Drnp 2nd 8 Weeks Courses with "\Y./" Grade 
Nove mber '-l, SaturJay, 8:00 a.m.-1 :00 p.m ................ \X'ritrcn Co mprehensi,·c Exa m for 
Master's Degree 
Novcmher 18-Dcccmhcr I 1 ................... Continuous Registrarion for Spring Se me,ter 
Open to ALL AJ mittcd Students and Re -Ad mirrcd Rcrurning Students 
1':ovembcr 2 l, Saturday, 12:00 noon through Dece mber I, Sunday . . . . . . . . Thanksgi\'ing 
Holiday • Classes Dis missed 
NO\·c mher 28, Thur,Jay ........................ Thanksgiving Holiday • University Closed 
Nnvc mher 29, Friday ............................. University Holiday - University Closed 
Dcccmhcr 2, MonJav . . . . . . . . . . . ..... Approved Thesis Due in Graduate School Office 
Dece mber 2, Monday . . . . . . . . . . . ........................... Classes Rc,u mc 
Dece mber 11. \X'ednc:Ja,· . . . . . . . . . . . ........ Last Class Dav for ALL Classes and 
Last Day to Withdraw Fro m a Fall Class 
Dece mber 12, Thursday . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ......... Exam Day 
Dece mher I 3, Frida, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ......... Exa m Day 
December 13, FriJay, 3:00 p.m ................ Exa ms for Wedncsdav Classes 3:00 and After 
Dece mber 14. Saturday . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... Craduate ReLmd Examinanon 
Dt'Ccmhcr 14 -15 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ................. StuJy Days 
Decemht'r 16, MonJay chmugh January 5 ............. Advanre Registration and SchcJulc 
AdJust menr for Spring is Closed 
Dctcmher 16-17, Monday and TucsJay ........... l::xnm Days. Fall Se mester Ends 9:00 p.m. 
4 Call'ntlm 
Dece mber 17, Tuesday, 6:00 p.m ................................... Residence Halls Close 
Dece mber 19, Thursday, 4:00 p.m .............. Deadline for Sub mitting Final Sec of Grades 
Dece mber 23, Monday through Wednesday, January I, ........... University Offices Closed 
January 2, Thursday ........................................... University Offices Open 
SECOND SEMESTER 1991-92 
January 6, Monday, 8:00 a.m.-4:30 p.m.. . . . . . . . . ............ Regular Registration 
January 7, Tuesday, 8:00 a.m.-4:30 p.m ............................... Regular Registration 
January 8, Wednesday, 8:00 a.m.-5:30 p.m.. . .......... Regular Registration 
January 9, Thursday, 8:00 a.m.-5:30 p.m .............................. Rcgulnr Registration 
January 10, Friday, 8:00 a.m.-4:00 p.m .. Last Day of Regular Registration for Spring Se mester 
January 13, Monday, 8:00 a.m ....................................... First Day of Classes 
January 13, Monday, 8:00 a.m.-5:30 p.m ......... Late Registration and Schedule Adjust ment 
January 14, Tuesday, 8:00 a.m.-4:30 p.m ......... Late Registration and Schedule Adjust ment 
January 15, Wednesday, 8:00 a.m.-4:30 p.m ...... Late Registration and Schedule Adjust ment 
January 16, Thursday, 8:00 a.m.-4:30 p.m ........ Late Registration and Schedule Adjust ment 
January 17, Friday, 8:00 a.m.-4:00 p. m .............................. Late Registration and 
Schedule Adjust ment Clo,es for the Spring Se mester 
January 20, Monday .................. Martin Luther King, Jr. Holiday - University Closed 
January 24, Friday ............................... Application for May Graduation Due in 
Acade mic Dean's Office 
February 7, Friday ................ Last Day co Drop !st 8 Weeks Courses with "W" Grade 
March 4, Wednesday ............................ Mid -Se mester, 1st 8 Weeks Courses End 
March 4, Wednesday ..................................... Student Government Elections 
March 5, Thursday . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .............. 2nd 8 Weeks Courses Begin 
March 6, Friday .............................. Lase Day to Drop Courses with "W" Grade 
March 7, Saturday through March 15, Sunday ......... Spring Vacation - Clas,cs Dis missed 
March 9 - May I ..................................... "WP" or "WF" Withdrawal Period 
March 16, Monday ......................... Final Draft of Thesis Due in Advisor's Office 
March 16, Monday, 8:00 a.m. . . . . . . . . ........................... Classes Resu me 
March 30, Monday - April 3, Friday ............. Advance Registration for Su m mer Session 
for Currently Enrolled Students Only 
April 6 -20 ............................... Oral Co mprehensive Exa ms for Master's Degree 
April 6 - June 5 ............................. Continuous Registration for Su m mer Session 
Open co ALL Ad mitted Students 
April 10, Friday .................. Lase Day co Drop 2nd 8 Weeks Courses with "W" Grade 
April 11, Smurday, 8:00 a.m.-1 :00 p.m . .................. Written Co mprehensive Exa m for 
Master's Degree 
April 11, Saturday ....................................... Graduate Record Exa mination 
April 13 -May I . . . . . . . . .. Advance Registration for the I 992 Fall Se mester for 
April 17, Friday .. 
April 24, Friday ............. . 
May I, Friday .. . 
Currently Enrolled Students 
..... Good Friday Holiday - Classes Dis missed 
. ....... Approved Thesis Due in Graduate School Office 
. ..................... Last Class Day for All Classes and 
Last Day to Withdraw fro m a Spring Clas� 
May 4, Monday through May 29, Friday ............... Advance Registration and Schedule 
Adjust ment for Fall Se mester Closed 
May 4, Monday . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Exa m Day 
May 5, Tuesday . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ................. Exa m Day 
May 6, Wednesday ............ Study Day (Wednesdav 1:00 p.m. and after dassc� exa mined) 
May 7, Thursday . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...................................... Exa m Day 
May 8, Friday .................. Exa m Day - Last Exa m Day Spring Se mester 
May 9, Saturday, 11 :00 a.m .............................. 155th Co m mence ment Exercises 
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M ay 11, Mondav, 4:00 p.m .................... De adline for Subm itting Final Set of Grndes 
M ay 2j, Monday ............................. M e m ori,il Day Holi day - University Clos ed 
June I, Monday ................... Ad\'ance Registration and Sche dule Adjust ment for Fall 
Se mest er Res u m e, for All Stu dents Ex..:e pt First Ti me Fall Undergra du at es 
SUMMER SESSIONS 1992 
First Term 
April 6 - June 5 ............................. Continuo us Registration for Su m mer Se,s ion 
Op en ro ALL Admitte d Stu dents 
June 6, Saturday ......................................... Gra du ate Record Exa mination 
June 8, Monday, 8:00 a.rn.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... Classes Begin 
June 8, Monday, 8:00 a.m.-4: 30 p.m ............. Late Re g istration and Sch e dule Adjustment 
Clos es for th e First Su m mer Term 
June 12, Friday ............ Ap plication for July Gradu ation Du e in Acade m i c  De an's Office 
June 22, Monday . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... Final Draft of Thes is Du e in Ad,·iwr\ Offi<.c 
June 22-July 2 ............................ Oral Co mpre hern,i\'e Exa ms for M ast er', De gree 
June 26, Friday. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. Last Dav to Drop Co urse, Wi th "W" Gra de 
June 27. Saturday, 8:00 a.m.-1:00 p.m .................... Written Co mpre hens ive Exa m for 
M ast er\ De gree 
June 29 thro ugh July l) .....•.•.. , .. "WP" or "WF " W ith drawal Perio d by De an\ Permiss ion 
July 3, Fri day . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... Independence Day Holi day - Univers ity Closed 
July 8, We dnesday ....................... Ap prove d The.,i, Due in Gra duate School Office 
July 10, Friday . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ....... First Su m m er Term Ends 
July I 3, Monday, 4:0<) p.m. . . . . . . . . . .......... De a dline for Sub mitting Final Grades 
Second Term 
July I 3, Monday, 8:00 a.m.-4:00 p.m .................. .............. Regular Registration 
July 14, Tucsdav, 8:00 a.m.......................... . ............. Classes Begin 
July 14,Tuesday, 8:00 a.m.-4:30 p.m ............. Late Registration and SL11edule AdJustment 
July I 7, Fri day .......... Ap pli cation for Augw,t Graduntion Du e in Ac ade mic De an's Off ile 
July 27, Monday ............................ Final Draft of Thesis Du e in Advisor's Office 
July 27-Au g u,t 7 .......................... Oral Co mprehensive Exam, for M aster\ Degre e 
July 31, Friday . . . . .... Last Day to Dro p Co urses with "W" Gra de 
August l, Saturday, 8:00 a.m.-1 :00 p.m . ................. \X'rinen Co mpre h ensive Exa m for 
Mnstcr's Degree 
August 3 through August I l ....... "WP" or "WF" W ith drawal l'l'rio d hy De an's Perm iss i on 
August 10, Monday. . .............. Apprm-ed Th e.s1� Du e in G radu at e School Off ice 
August 14, Friday ................... . ........... Sernnd Term Ends 
August 17, Monday, 4:00 p.m . .. ................... De adline for Suhmitting Final Grades 
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Weather Policy Statement 
Extreme weather conditions or energy outages have resulted in disruption of normal 
operations at Marshall University on several occasions during r,asr winters. Similar situ­
ations may occur in the future. \Xlich chat possibility in mind, Marshall Unh·ersiry has 
developed the following policy: 
I. Although it may be necessary to suspend classes because of inclement weather or
other prohlems on some occasions, offices will not he closed and all emrloyees will be 
expected to report co work. 
Individual employees, for whom it is appropriate, may, in their best judgment, deter­
mine rhe risk of travel to be too great and elect to remain at home. Those who do so 
should contact their respective supervisors and indicate they arc: (I) taking annual lem·c 
that day, or (2) raking a day off without pay, or (3) raking compemarory rime, in the 
event compensatory rime is owed them. 
2. In the event that a building, or a section of a building, is closed (because of heat
loss, power outage, ere.), employees working in the affected area will be permined to 
rake their work to another nrea or building on campu�. Or, in consultation with the 
supervisor, the employee may elect to rnke annual lem-c that day, cake the day off without 
pay, or take compensatory rime off. 
3. In the event of an cxm:me situation (tornado, flood, ice storm, campus diswrbanLe,
ere.) and the employees' presence is not desired on campus, this information will be dis­
seminated to the news media. A deLision as to whether the mis ed rime will be chargea­
ble to annual leave, compensatory time, or a non-pay situDtion will be determined hy 
the president and communicated through supervisors on the first day normal campus 
operation is resumed. 
4. Supervisors muse take steps to ensure offices and/or work stations are open to em­
ployees at all times when those employees arc expected to be al work, including incle­
ment weather situations and other disruptive situations. 
5. The President will notify the media by 7:00 a.m. of suspended classes for that day.
A separate announcement will be made later in the day in reg:ird to classes scheduled 
to begin at 4:00 p.m. or later. 
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Dirccror, Public Safety ........................................... Donald L. Salvers 
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General Inf ortnation 
Marshall University, one of West Virginia'� 1 wo Seate universities, encourages individual 
growth by offering programs and instruction in attainment of scholarship, acquisition 
of skills, and de\·clopment of personality. 
The uni\'ersity pro\'ides students with opportunities to understand and to make con• 
tributions to the culture in which they live; m develop and maintain physical health; 
to participate in democratic processes; co learn worthwhile moral, social, and economic 
values; to develop intellectual curiosity and the desire to cominuc personal growth; and 
to share in a varied cultural program. 
Professional, technical, and industrial cnreer studies arc available through the various 
departments of the uni\·ersicy. 
Marshall also recognizes an obligation to the state and community by offering evening 
courses, off-campus classes, lectures, musical programs, conferences, forums, and other 
campus and field activities. 
MISSION OF THE U IVERSlTY 
Commitment to Graduate and Undergraduate Students 
The fundamental responsibility of Marshall University is co make availnble public higher 
education to all qualified persons desiring it, regardless of their socioeconomic status, 
ethnic origin or creed. 
The University is committed to offer students the opportunity (I) to seek self- realiza­
tion consonant with their capacities; (2) to develop effective vocational and professional 
competencies; and (3) to prepare for responsible participation as members of the local, 
regional, national and international communities. 
Commitment to Scholarship, Educational Innovation and Research 
Universities have traditionally included among their obligations the discovery, preser­
vation and transmission of knowledge. Marshall University, like many American univer­
sities and colleges, phiccs its major emphasis on the latter two functions, in keeping with 
its commitment co opportunities for the development of each individual's full potential. 
Nonetheless, since the functions of teaching and research arc inseparable, Marshall 
University acti\'ely promotes creative scholarship, eduLational inno\'acion, and basic and 
applied research. le regards the continuous widening and deepening of knowledge on 
the part of its faculty as an indispcnsahle preliminary to effective instruction, and it facili­
tates and encourages innovative teaching practices and curriculum development in all 
academic areas offered. Marshall University is therefore committed to the value of research 
in the lOn\'entional sense, that is, the discovery and creation of new knowledge (includ­
ing creative productivity of an ani,1ic nature) and the scholarly application of already 
existent knowledge to specific prnctical problems. 
Commitment to Community 
Recognizing its obligation to the community beyond the campus, Marshall University 
seeks to serve (I) hy culti\'ating within and beyond the Univer,ity those qualities needed 
by an educated citizenry to meet the challenge, and responsibilities of societal living; (2) 
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by proviJing its sruJencs with useful knowledge and skills for careers of effeuive service 
to society; 0) hy widespread involvement of faculty and students in the life of the com­
munity as spon,ors of clinics, laboratories, workshops and in-service training, as active 
participants in community programs, and as professional consultants; and (4) by sharing 
instruccionnl anJ cultural benefits offered on and off the camrus hy its own staff and 
by visiting scholars anJ artists. 
HISTORY 
Marshall University traces its origin co 1837, when residents of che community of Guyan­
dottc and the forming country nearby dcciJeJ their youngsters needed a school char 
would be in session more than three months a year. Tradition has it that they met ar 
rhc home of lawyer John Laidley, planned their school, and named it Marshall Academy 
in honor of Laidky's friend, the late Chief Justice John Marshall. At the spot called Maple 
Grove they chose one and one-quarter acres of land on which stood a small log building 
known as Mount Hebron Church. It had been chc site of a three- month subscription 
school and remained chat for another term. Evencually $40 was paid for the sire. 
On March 30, 1838, the Virginia General Assembly formally incorporated Marshall 
Academy. Its first full term was conducted in I 38-39. For decades the fleJgling school 
foLed serious problems, most of chem financial. The Civil War forced it co close for several 
years, but in 1867 the West Virginia Legislature rcncwcJ its vitality by creating the Scace 
�ormal SLhool ac Marshall College co train teachers. This cased Marshall's problems 
somewhat, but it was not until the tenure of President Lawrence J. Corhly from 1896 
to 1915 that the college began ics real growth. In 1907, enrollment exceeded 1,000. 
Si11Le then Marshall's expansion has been consistent and sometimes spectacular. The 
College of Education, first called Teachers College, was organized in 1920 and the first 
college degree was awarded in 1921. The College of Art, anJ Sciences was formed in 
1924, and the Graduate School was organized in 1948. The College of Applied Science 
came into being in 1960; che School of Business was formed in I 969. These were merged 
into the College of Business and Applied Science in 1972. In 1974 the School of Medi­
cine and Associated Health Professions was established. The Community and Technical 
College was organized in I 975, and the College of Science was auchorizeJ by the Board 
of Regents in 1976. In 1977, the BoarJ approved change of name for the College of Arts 
and Sciemes to the College of Liberal Am, and for the College of Business and Applied 
Science to the College of Bu-,iness. In I 978, the School of Nursing was established as 
a separate entity, the other Associated Health Professions were transferred from the School 
of Medicine to the College of Science, and the School of Journalism was authorized as 
a pare of the College of Liberal Arts. The most recent addition was the College of Fine 
Arts in 1984. 
Marshall was granceJ University �tatus in 1961. As of June 30, 1987 alumni numbered 
42,700. 
Since the formation of the West Virginia Board of Regents in I 969, Marshall's pro­
gress as an urban-oriented university has been given strong impetus. As a result of chis 
support, and beLausc of its own active lcaJership and its location in the thriving Tri­
Scatc Arca, Marshall is a university with excellent prospects for future development. 
ACCREDITATION 
Marshall University is accredited hy the Commission on lnstituciom of Higher Educa­
tion of the North Central Association of Colleges and Schools. The teacher education 
programs are acneJited by the 'arional CounLil for AccrcJicacion of Teacher Educa­
tion and the West Virginia State Department of Education. Marshall also is a member 
of the Council of Graduate SLhools in the United States. AcademiL credits earned at 
Marshall University arc fully standarJizcd for acceptance by all ocher colleges and 
universities. 
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The Department of Chemistry is accreJited by the Committee on Professional Train­
ing of the American Chemical Society. The Bachelor of Science in Nursing Degree Pro­
gram is accredited by the National League for Nursing. The News-Editorial Sequence 
of che School of Journalism is accredited by the American Council on Education in Jour­
nalism and Mass Communication. The Department of Music is an accredited institu­
tional member of che National Association of Schools of Music. The Cytotechnology 
program is accredited by the Committee on Allied Health Education and Accreditation 
(CAHEA) of the American Medical Association in collaboration with the American Soci­
ety of Cytology. The Medical Record Technology program and the Medical Laboratory 
Technician program are accredited by the Committee on Allied Health Education and 
Accreditation (CAHEA) of the American Medical Association. The Medical Record 
Association is fully accredited by the AMA's Committee on Allied Health Education 
and Accreditation in Cooperation with the Council on Education of the American Medical 
Record Association. The School of Medicine is accredited by the Liaison Committee on 
Medical Education of the American Medical Association and the Association of Ameri­
can Medical Colleges, and the School's Residency Programs in Internal Medicine, Pathol­
ogy, Transitional Residency, Surgery, Pediatrics, and Family Medicine arc accredited by 
the Accreditation Council for Graduate Medical Education. Continuing Medical Educa­
tion i� accredited by the Accreditation Council for Continuing Medical Education. Within 
the Department of Counseling and Rehabilitation, specializations in Student Personnel 
in Higher Education and Agency Counseling arc accredited by the Council for Accredi­
tation for Counseling and Related Educational Programs (CACREP). The Legal Assist­
ing Program is American Bar Association Approved. The Athletic Trainer program is 
approved by che National Athletic Trainer Association. The University is an Agency Mem­
ber Unit member of the American Horne Economics Association. The Plan V Dietetic 
Program is an approved program of the American Dietetic Association Council on Edu­
cation Accreditation/Approval, a specialized accrediting body recognized by the Council 
of Postsecondary Accreditation and the United Scares Department of Education. 
The university is approved for attendance of nonimrnigrant international students under 
the Federal Immigration and Nationality Act, and is approved by the American Associa­
tion of University Women. Other major organizations in which Marshall holds member­
ship, in addition to those named above, arc the American Association for Affirmative 
Action, American Association of State Colleges and Universities, the American Assem­
bly of Colleges and Schools of Business, the American Association of Colleges for Teacher 
Education, Association for Schools, Colleges & University Staffing, The American Associ­
ation of Community and Junior Colleges, the American Council on Education, the Ameri­
can Library Association, the Southern Council on Collegiate Education for Nursing, 
the Southern Conference, NACUBO-SACUBO, and the National Collegiate Athletic 
Association. 
LOCATION 
The campus of Marshall University is located in Huntington, West Virginia, just across 
the Ohio River from Ohio, and thirteen miles from the Kentucky border. le is served 
by rail, air, and highway transportation. 
DIVISIONS 
The university functions through nine divisions: College of Business, College of Edu­
cation, College of Fine Arts, College of Liberal Arcs, College of Science, Community 
and Technical College, Graduate School, School of Medicine, and School of Nursing. 
MARSHALL UNIVERSI TY LIBRARIES 
The Marshall University Library System consists of the James E. Morrow Library and 
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two branch libraries: The Health Sciences Library and the Music Library. The James E. 
Morrow Library, constructed in 1929-31 and extensively remodeled in 1966-69, is a hand­
some campus landmark of imposing Georgian design and centrally located for campus 
access. Reader stations are available for 700 students including individual study carrels. 
The Health Sciences Library is located on the lower level of the Community and Techni­
cal College Building and che Music Library is on the first floor of Smith Music Hall. 
A Chemistry Collection is also located in the Chemistry Department, Northcott Hall. 
On June 30, 1990, the Library's holdings totaled over one million bibliographic units 
of which 401,195 were bound volumes of periodicals and monographs. Additional hold­
ings are available in ocher formats including microforms, cassettes, videos, and record­
ings. On-line access by author, title, subject and keyword searching is available co collections 
through VTLS, our automated system. An extensive U.S. Government Documents Col­
lection 793,005 publications is organized by the Superintendent of Documents 
classification. 
The Special Collections Department provides materials on West Virginia, che Tri-Stace 
area and Appalachian region. Rare books, MU Archives, manuscripts, the Rosanna Blake 
Library of Confederate History, and the Hoffman Collection of Medical History are also 
located here. 
INSTRUCTIONAL TELEVISION SERVICES 
!TV Services is the telecommunication center for the university. lnteraccive telecon­
ferencing via microwave and satellite is utilized co develop live distribution of courses, 
seminars, and workshops co and from off-campus locations. 
ITV Services is an academic service agency that supports the instructional needs of 
the faculty through the production and distribution of instructional programming. It 
produces video training modules for various university departments; assists faculty and 
staff in the production of presentations for professional meetings, conferences, and con­
ventions; produces university promotional features and public services announcements 
for broadcast distribution; and furnishes laboratory facilities for students majoring in tel­
evision production and broadcast journalism. 
ITV ervices operates a six-channel color cable television distribution system which 
reaches all classroom buildings on the Marshall campus. A professional staff is available 
to assisr qualified users in developing high-quality television productions. Offices and stu­
dios of ITV Services are located in the Communications Building. 
RADIO STATION WMUL-FM 
Marshall University's public radio station, WMUL-FM, operating on 88.1 MHz with 
1150 watts stereo seven days a week, has been broadcasting since November l, 1961. 
WMUL-FM is also West Virginia's first public radio station. This university-wide activity 
is operated by a volunteer student staff under the supervision of a faculty member from 
the broadcast curriculum in the Department of Speech. The volunteer staff broadcasts 
approximately 140 hours per week of entertainment and informational programs of spe­
cial interest to the region served by the university. 
WPBY-I'V 
Operated by the \X'est Virginia Educational Broadcasting Authority, this noncommer­
cial television station broadcasts public affairs, educational, cultural, and entertainment 
programs on Channel 33. Main offices are located at the Communications Building on 
the Marshall University campus, Huntington, and production facilities are located at the 
Communications Building and at Nitro, West Virginia. WPBY is able to exchange pro­
grams live with W PB, Morgantown, and WSWP, Beckley, through a state-operated inter­
connection system. WPBY carries local, statewide, PBS, national, and regionally syndicated 
programs. 
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The Graduate School 
In October, 1938, The West Virginia Board of Education authorized Marshall Univer­
sity to conduce graduate instruction leading to the Master of Arts and the Master of Science 
degrees. Graduate work was first offered during the summer session of 1939. The first 
master's degrees were conferred at the spring commencement of 1940. The Graduate School 
was organi:ed in 1948. 
MISSIO OF THE GRADUATE SCHOOL 
The fundamental responsibility of the Graduate School is to make graduate education 
available to all qualified persons desiring it. The Graduate School docs this through it� 
commitment to students, to research, to scholarship, to the region, and to upgrading the 
credentials of professional educator 
Commitment to the Students 
Since the majority of the graduate students arc part-time, the Graduate School will 
continue to provide programs and courses which will give these students the opportunity 
to complete their degree in a reasonable period of time. Alternative delivery systems are 
being used now to meet these needs. 
Commitment to Research 
Mar hall University Graduate School ha a commitment to research. Within an ever 
changing society where rhe technology, bodies of knowledge, and information arc rapidly 
changing, it is imperative that graduate students have the skills of problem solving and 
learning which come from research. Marshall University has made a financial commit­
ment and the faculty has invested their rime and energy co provide an environment in 
which research can thrive. 
Commitment to Scholarship 
Scholarship involves the cooperative effort of the graduate faculty and graduate stu­
dents in their search for knowledge. While excellence in instruction is the aim of all gradu­
ate faculty, this excellence is enhanced by the research which the faculty and graduate 
students conduct. From the classroom to the lab; from participation in graduate seminars 
to papers presented at professional meetings; from the formal academic setting to infor­
mal gatherings, both graduate faculty and graduate students are dedicated to excellence 
in scholarship. 
Commitment to Professional Educators 
The Graduate School is committed to providing competent teachers, administrators, 
and counselors for the public schools in West Virginia. This commitment involves pro­
grams from the master's to the doctoral level. The Graduate School meets the needs of 
the public school teachers by providing these programs both on and off campus. 
Commitment to further Graduate Work 
Marshall University ha" committed itself co provide graduate students with the best skills 
and technique, needed for further graduate work. The various programs arc designed to 
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proviJe the graduate rudcnts with the theory, research skills, and basil knowledge rn:cJcJ 
in further professional and graduate education. 
Commitment to the Region 
Marshall University diligently sen·es the complex nceJ, of this region. Through coorer­
ative endeavors by various departments, anJ with varicJ programs, the graduate faculty 
and graduate students ha,·e contributed much to rhc region. Program� range from interns 
counseling with both public and private firms, the Ccnrer for Region.11 Progres�, sen·iccs 
provided on campus such as speech/hearing clinics and rnrious counseling programs. 
Together, graduate faculty and graduate students help sen·c the needs of the reople and 
the region. 
A commitment to the region also serves the unique needs of rhe ,tudents. Courses 
which promote an understanding of the history, LL1lturc anJ ,ocial values of the region 
are important to those who will work and serve in the region. 
Marshall University Graduate School attempts to provide the graduate students with 
knowledge and a sense of professional maturity in their fields so that they may lh·e a 
productive life in this ever-changing world. 
MASTER'S DEGREES AND ITTHER ADVA CED DEGREES 
T he Graduate School awards the Master of Ans, the Master of Science, the Master 
of Arts in Teaching, the Master of Ans in Journalism, and the Master of Business Adminis­
tration degrees. A graduate degree m;iy be earned in the graduate programs which follow. 
Nore that a number of the degrees have various options or emphases which arc explained 
in the catalog section dealing with that degree. 
Accounting 
Adult Education 
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Student� admitted co the Graduate School arc assumed co be mature adults and are 
expected to behave accordingly. The advisory services provided for in the operation of 
the various graduate programs assist the students. However, the student alone is resron­
siblc for following the procedures and comrlering the steps required in his or her rro­
gram. Failure of an advisor to remind a student of a requirement or deadline date is not 
acceptable as a basis for waiver of the requirement. Requirements of the Graduate School, 
hoth procedural and substantive, may be waived only by written request of the student 
;ind must hnve the written approval of the Graduate Dean. 
RESEARCH 
The Graduate School has a particular interest in research by students and faculty. Ir 
b the re�ponsibility of the Graduate Dean to promote research by all available means. 
A Research Committee composed of faculty members advises the Dean on such matters. 
Students and faculty interested in research opportunities or who need assistance in their 
research nctivitics may contact the Graduate School Office. 
Training in the Gradunte School at Marshall University is based upon the students' 
active participation in the teaching and research programs in their major areas of interest. 
It may not always be possible co provide all students with financial aid. However, the 
Graduate School requires that all students, regardless of receipt of financial assistance 
or its ultimate source, participate in the departmental programs (teaching, research, etc.) 
a� an integral part of their advanced training. 
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Adinission Inforination 
ADMISSION TO THE GRADUATE SCHOOL 
Prospective graduate students should initiate application for admission as early as pos­
sible. The first step for a student interested in a degree program should be to obtain 
admission information from the department or college offering the program desired. 
Admission information will include instructions for applying co and the admission require­
ments of the particular program. 
Admission co the Graduate School is based on a baccalaureate degree from an accredited 
college or university, the quality point average, the scores of required examinations and 
the information provided on the "Application for Graduate Admissions" form. 
The application for admission must he filed in the Office of Admissions at least two 
weeks prior co the opening of the term of enrollment. One official copy of the applicant's 
undergraduate transcript showing the degree earned and the date on which it \\'as con­
ferred must he mailed directly from the student's undergraduate college or university 
to the Office of Admissions when the application is fikd. A transcript from each school 
attended is required. 
Under special circumstances (for insrnnce, justifiable dehys in the forwarding of under­
graduate transcripts), the Dean of the Gradumc School may permit students who have 
not been admitted to the Graduate School ro enroll in graduate courses. However, if 
admission is not completed within a reasonable time, it is the prerogative of the Dean 
of the Graduate School to withdraw the student from the courses by adminismnive action, 
or to direct that the credit may not be applied to\\'ard an advanced degree in any program. 
The University reserves the right, even after the arrival and enrollment of students, 
to make individual curricular adjustments whenever particulnr deficiencies or needs arc 
found. These deficiencies will be determined hy the student's major program director 
or department chairmnn. Students may be required to take such courses without credit 
toward the master's degree and at their own expense. This could also apply to additional 
course work in Speech and/or English \\'hene,-cr necessary. 
Further requirements or exceptions applicable to special fields arc noted in the depart­
mental statements in this catalog. 
ADMISSION TO THE GRADUATE SCHOOL FOR OFF-CAMPUS COURSES 
For those students who wish to begin or to complete graduate work in off-campus sites, 
the same admission and graduation requirements apply as for all other graduate students. 
Off-campus students who fail to comply with these regulations may be refused admission 
to the Graduate School or be withdra\\'n from courses by administrative action of the 
Graduate Dean. 
THE GRADUATE RECORD AND OTHER EXAt,.llNATIONS 
The Graduate Record Examination General Test is required of all applicants to the 
Graduate School except those pursuing the MBA degree and M.S. in Accounting. The 
GRE scores must be sent by the Educational Testing Service directly to Mar�hall Univer­
sity prior to admission to candidacy. The MBA and Accounting students nrc required 
to rake the Graduate Management Admis;ion Test prior to admission to the program. 
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AJvanced Graduate Record Examinatiom and the National Teacher Examination may 
be required hy specific Jeparrmental programs and will be so indicated in the program 
or depart mental description in the cmalog. 
The�e examinations will he administered at Marshall University anJ other testing centers 
on dares listeJ in the Offke of the GraJuate School and the Registrar's Office. The stu­
dent wishing to rake anv of these cxaminauons must make proper application and pay 
the required fees directly to the organi:ation m Lharge of the examination, which should 
be notified to send an official <:opv of the examination scores co the Dean of the Gradu­
ate School, Marshall University, Huntington, West Virginia 2'i755-2 l00 . 
ADMIS IO CLASSIFICATION OF GRADUATE TUDENTS 
REGULAR -A regular graJuate student is ;i Jegrec-seeking student who meets all criteria 
for regular admission to a program of his her d10ice. The student must possess a bac­
calaureate degree from :111 a<:crcdited <:ollege or university, must have an undergraduate 
quality point average of at least 2. 5 on a 4.0 scale, have srnrcs on the Graduate Record 
Examinnrion or GMAT whiLh are aneptahle to the program of his/her choice, have 
met all the criteria estahlished by the degree rrogram, and be under no requirements 
to make up deficiencies. 
PROVISIONAL -A student may he admitted a, pro,·isional in a degree program when 
the student rossesses a hacu1laureate degree but docs not meet the criteria for regular 
:idmission. The student may have incomplete credentials, deficiencies to make up, or 
may have an undergradume scholastic record which shows promise, but less than the 
2. 5 quality point average required for regular admission. To be reclassified as n regular
student, a student must meet the provisions stated in the letter of admission and achieve
a minimum quality point average of 3.00 on all graduate Lourse work taken during the
prm ision;il period. A student muse be reclnssified as a regul:ir student no later than che
completion of che 18th uedic hour. If it ar,pears chat a student will be unable to meet
the requirements of regular student swtus he/she must transfer to another program or
he considered for dismissnl from the grnduate program in which he is enrolled. (Sec Admis­
sion to Program and Cnndidacy.)
:--:ON-DEGREE ADMISSIO:---.: - Persons" ho desire univer�ity instruction without wish­
ing to hecomc grnduate degree l�mdidntes may be admitted as non-Jegree students, 
provided they present tramcripts or diplomas denoting graduation from an accredited 
unJcrgr:iduate college or university. Reforc enrolling in a class, non-degree graduate stu­
dents must obtain permbsion from the instructor or dean of the Graduate School. Seu­
dents wishing co rnke cour�es offered hy the College of Business muse secure approval 
of the MBA program aJvisor. The fee, for actendame as a non-degree student arc che 
same as chose set for other graduate students. Non-degree enrollment for graduate courses 
is not available to persons under suspension by che u111versity. 
A non-degree �tudenc may take a maximum of 15 ,eme,ter hours. All such graduate 
students will complete a non-degree application for aJmission not lacer than the sched­
uled time of registrmion. A person holding a graduate degree may cake an unrestricted 
numher of addicion;1l LllLlrses for whilh he/she has the prerequisites and derarrmencal 
permission. 
Non-degree graJuate qudencs m:w applv lacer for regular or provi,ional graduate stu­
dent status bv filing the necessnry documents, provideJ they meet the admission require­
merw, described 111 the <.:urrenc \forshall University Graduate Catalog. However, work 
taken as a non-degree swdenc cannot in itself qualify a person for admission as a degree 
, andidate. Only nedit appro,-cd hy the assigned program advisor and chc Dean of the 
Crnduatc School will he counted tow;1rd ;:i degree awarded by the University. 
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TRA SLE T - Visiting graJuate stuJcnts who arc July enrollcJ al another accredited 
institution may, upon submis!:>1on of an application and a letter of good standing from 
their home un1,·crs1ty, enroll for Marshall University graduate course work. A "Temporary 
Admit" form, supplied by tht.: Admissions Office, makt.:s a student digihk for one semes­
ter of enrollment only. This admission is valid for ont.: semester only. The student must 
submit a new applicmion and lencr of good intention each semester they wish to attend. 
SENIORS - On recommendation by tht.: Department Chairman and with the approval 
of the undergraduate Dean and the Dean of the Graduate School, Marshall University 
seniors with superior academlL undt.:rgraduate record, may he permitted to enroll in gradu­
ate courses. Students with an overall GPA of 3.0 or hettcr \I ho have attained senior st:1-
tus have standing eligibility to take rnurses at th.: graduate level (500 and 600 series) upon 
application. Complt.:tt.: applications must be on file in the Graduate Sd1ool Office and 
permission secured prior to the opening of th.: term of enrollment. Credit for graduate 
courses completed as a senior Lan he applied to t.:ither an undergraduate or a gradumc 
degree at Marshall Universicv hut not to both. 
POLICY REGA RDl G CLASSIFICATIO 
AND NONRESIDENTS FOR ADMISSIO 
(Board of Trustees Policy Bulletin No. 34) 
OF TUDE TS AS RESIDE TS
AND FEE PURPOSES
Section I. Classification for Admission and Fee Purposes 
I.I Students enrolling in a \Vest Virginia puhlk institution of higher education shall 
be assigned a residency Statlls for admission, tuition, and fee purposes hy the institutional 
officer designated by the President. In determ111ing residency classification, the issue is 
essentially one of domicile. In general, the domicile of a person is that person\ true, fixed, 
permanent home and place of habitation. T he dcLision shall be based upon information 
furnisheJ by the stutlent and nil other relevant 111formation. The designated of
f
itt.:r 1s 
authorized to require such written documents, affidavits, verific:itions, or ocher evitlt.:nce 
as is deemed neces ary ro escahiish the domicilt.: of a student. The burden of establishing 
domicile for admission, tuition, and fee purposes is upon the student. 
1.2 If there is a question as to domicile, the matter must he brought to the attention 
of the designated officer at least two weeks prior co the deadline for the pavment of tui­
tion and fees. Any student found to have made a false or mislead111g statement concern­
ing domicile shall he subjen to institutional d1sc1plinary action and will be charged the 
nonresident fees for ealh arnJemic term theretofore attenJecJ. 
1.3 The pr.:vious determination of a student\ domiciliary status by one institution 
is not conclu,h·e or binJ111g when suh,equentl,· lOnsidered hy another institution; how­
ever, assuming no change of foccs, the prior jutlgment shoulJ he given strong lonsidera­
tion in the interest of t·onsistcncy. Ouc-of-statt.: students h.:111g assessed residern tuition 
and fees as a result of a reciprocity agreement may not transfer said reciprtKitv status 
to another public institution in West Virginia. 
Section 2. Residence Determined by Domicile 
2.1 Domicile within the State mean, adopnon of the tact: a, the fixed permanent 
home and involves pt.:rsonal presence within the Scace wnh no intent on the pan of the 
applicant or, in the ca�t.: of a dependent stutlent, the appliLant's parent(s) to return to 
another state or country. Residing with rclac1ves (ocher than parenc(s). legal guardian) does 
not, in ancJ of itself, t·ause the student to attain domiule 111 this State for admission or 
fee payment purposes. West Virginia domicile may be established upon tht.: completion 
of at least twelve momhs of continued presenle within the State prior to the date of 
registration, prm:ided that such cwehe month,' presence 1, not primarily for the purpose 
of attendance at any 111,utunon of hight.:r education in \Xbt Virginia. E--cablishmenc of West 
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Virginia domicile with less than twelve months' presence prior to the date of registration must 
be supported by evidence of positive and unequivocal action. In determining domicile, institu­
tional officials should give consideration ro such facrors as the ownership or lease of a perma­
nently occupied home in West Virginia, full-time employment within the Seate, paying West 
Virginia property tax, filing West Virginia income tax returns, registering of moror vehicles 
in West Virginia, possessing a valid West Virginia driver's license, and marriage ro a person 
already domiciled in West Virginia. Proof of a number of these actions shall be considered 
only as evidence which may be used in determining whether or not a domicile has been estab­
lished. Factors militating against the establishment of West Virginia domicile might include 
such considerations as the student not being self-supporting, being claimed as a dependent 
on federal or state income tax returns or the parents' health insurance policy if the parents 
reside out of state, receiving financial assistance from state srudent aid programs in other states, 
and leaving the Stace when school is not in session. 
Section 3. Dependency Status 
3.1 A dependent student is one who is listed as a dependent on the federal or state 
income tax return of his/her parent(s) or legal guardian or who receives major financial 
support from that person. Such a student maintains the same domicile as that of the 
parent(s) or legal guardian. In the event the parents are divorced or legally separated, the 
dependent student takes the domicile of the parent with whom he/she lives or to whom 
he/she has heen assigned by court order. However, a dependent student who enrolls and 
is properly classified as an in-state student maintains that classification as long as the 
enrollment is continuous and that student does not attain independence and establish 
domicile in another stare. 
3.2 A nonresident student who becomes independent while a student at an institu­
tion of higher education in West Virginia does not by reason of such independence alone, 
attain domicile in chis Seate for admission or fee payment purposes. 
Section 4. Change of Residence 
4.1 A person who has been classified as an out-of-state student and who seeks resi­
dent status in West Virginia must assume the burden of providing conclusive evidence 
char he/she has established domicile in West Virginia with the intention of making the 
permanent home in this Seate. The intent co remain indefinitely in West Virginia is evi­
denced not only by a person's statements, but also by that person's actions. In making 
a determination regarding a request for change in residency status, the designated institu­
tional officer shall consider those actions referenced in Section 2. The change in classifi­
cation, if deemed co be warranted, shall be effective for the academic term or semester 
next following the date of the application for reclassification. 
Section 5. Military 
5.1 An individual who is on full-time active military service in another state or a for­
eign country or an employee of the federal government shall be classified as an in-state 
student for the purpose of payment of tuition and fees, provided that the person estab­
lished a domicile in West Virginia prior to entrance into federal service, entered the fed­
eral service from West Virginia, and has at no time while in federal service claimed or 
established a domicile in another state. Sworn statements attesting ro these conditions 
may be required. The spouse and dependent children of such individuals shall also be 
classified as in-state students for tuition and fee purposes. 
5.2 Persons assigned co full-time active military service in West Virginia and residing 
in the State shall be classified as in-state students for tuition and fee purposes. The spouse 
and dependent children of such individuals shall also be classified as in-state students 
for tuition and fee purposes. 
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Section 6. Aliens
6.1 An alien who is in the United Scates on a resident visa or who has filed a petition 
for naturalization in the naturalization court, and who has established a bona fide domi­
cile in West Virginia as defined in ection 2 may be eligible for in-stare residem:y classifi­
cation, provided that person is in the State for purposes other than to attempt to qualify 
for residency status as a student. Political refugees admitted into rhe United States for 
an indefinite period of time and without restriction on the maintenance of a foreign dom­
icile may be eligible for an in-state classification as defined in Section 2. Any person holding 
a student or other temporary visa cannot be classified as an in-state student. 
Section 7. Former Domicile
7.1 A person who was formerly domiciled in the State of West Virginia and who would 
have been eligible for an in-state residency classification at the time of his/her departure 
from the state may be immediately eligible for classification as a West Virginia resident 
provided such person returns ro West Virginia within a one year period of time and satis­
fies the conditions of Section 2 regarding proof of domicile and intent to remain perma­
nently in West Virginia. 
Section 8. Appeal Process 
8.1 The decisions of the designated institutional officer charged with the determina­
tion of residency classification may be appealed to the president of rhe institution. The 
president may establish such committees and procedures as arc determined to be appropri­
ate for the processing of appeals. The decision of the presitlent of the institution may 
be appealed in writing with supporting documentation to the University of West Vir­
ginia Board of Trustees in accord with such procedures as may be prescribetl from time 
to time by the Board. 
Adopted: West Virginia Board of Regents February 2, 1971 
Revised: February 8, 1973 
November 13, 1973 
October 2, 1981 
October 8, 1985 
April 8, 1986 
Effective: June I, 1986 
Corrected: June 18, 1986 
Board of Trustees Policy June I, 1989 
ADMISSION OF INTERNATIONAL STUDENTS 
Marshall University is authorized under U. S. Federal law to enroll nonimmigrant stu­
dents with F-1 or J-1 visa status. 
International applicants must submit the following documents to be considered for 
admission: 
I. A Marshall University application form, which is obtained by writing to the
Director of Atlmissions, Marshall University, Huntington, \X1est Virginia 25755,
U.S.A.
2. Official transcripts in English of all high �chool, college or university acatlemic
cretlits and grades. The transcripts must be sent directly by the institution
attended to the Marshall University Admissions Office.
3. Evidence of proficiency in the English language as indicated by one of the
following:
a. The Test of English as a Foreign Language (TOEFL) minimum score of
525 reported directly to Marshall University Admissions Office by the
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Educational Testing Service, Princeton, New Jersey 08540. Results from the 
test taken more than two years prior to the date submitteJ will not be 
considered. 
b. Michigan Test of English Language Proficiency (MTELP) equateJ score of
82 minimum.
c. Completion of the advanced level in an intensive English language pro­
gram comparable to level 9 of an English Language School (ELS).
d. A degree or diploma from an accredited high school, college or university
in which the language of instruction is English.
e. English is the official native language of the country of permanent resi­
dence (England, Canada, New Zealand, etc.)
4. An affidavit of financial support either from a personal sponsor (parent, rela­
tive, friend, etc.) or scholarship agency (government, corporation, etc.) �rating
the availability of funds and the intention to support the eJucntional and living
expenses of the applicant for the duration of studies at Marshall University. Appli­
cants who are self-supporting should provide a statement so indicating and accom­
pany the statement with documentary evidence (bank statement, letter of
employer, verifying study leave and salary arrangements, etc.) that funds :-ire avail­
able for study.
5. The American Association of Collegiate Registrars nnd Admissions Officers
(AACRAO) World Education Series Boob will be used to determine admissi­
bility of international students.
Upon receipt of the above documents, the npplicant's credentinls are evaluated and 
a letter of admission and 1-20 Certificate of Eligibility are sent; however, an $10,000 deposit 
must be received in the International Students' Program Office before an 1-20 form is 
issued to applicants from countries of proven credit risk, incluJing Ghana, Iran, and Nige­
ria. Of this deposit, one-half (1/2) of the full-time tuition and fees for one year, and room 
and board for one year, if contracted with the University, is co remain on deposit as long 
as the student is enrolled. If the student suhse4ucntly moves off-campus, the money held 
for room and board will be refunded. 
All nonimmigrant student applicants currently in the United State� arc rc4uircd to 
submit an "International Student Advisor's Report'' which should be completed by an 
official at the United States educational institution last attended or currently being 
attended in the United States . Forms may be obtained from the Marshall University 
Admissions Office. 
The International Student Office will provide a list of courses Jcsigncd to enable stu­
dents to improve English proficiency and aid them in their studies. Special courses include: 
Diction for International Students; and Independent Skills Study offered by the Com­
munity and Technical College. 
T he international student must meet the measles/rubella vaccination requirement of 
the University of West Virginia Board of Trustees. 
International students shoulJ address 4uestions regarding their immigration status or 
other areas to the Coordinator for International Students' Programs, 119 Prichard Hall 
(304/696-2379). 
ADMISSION TO PROGRAM AND CANDIDACY 
Admission to Graduate School docs not guarantee admission to any specific graduate 
program. Before being accepted into a program the student must meet the requirements 
of the department to which application is made. If accepted, the student must, in confer­
ence with a program advisor, de\·elop an outline of specific requirements which are to 
be successfully completed before being eligible for graduation. T his outline should include: 
(a) the specific courses to he included as requirements, together with any deficiencies to
be corrected; (b) the level of competence in basic skills required; (c) research or thesis
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requirements; and, (d) any orher specific department requirements fur completion of the 
program. 
In the event rhac a student does nor confer w1rh an advi,or co outline ,penfic progrnm 
requirements prior to enrollment in gradume courses, the department may choose to aclept 
or not accept chose courses which were taken without consulcacio11 with a departmental 
representan,·e. 
Admission to candidacy may be granted by the Dean of the Graduate Sthool when 
the department determines chat a student has shown sufficient progress to warrant it. 
Candidacy is defined as approval given to the student by the Graduate chool to 
proceed as a candidate for a graduate degree. The student cannot be admitted co can­
didacy in the semester of graduation. To be considered for such admission on the master's 
level, the student must have earned a quality point average of 3.0 (B) at Marshall Univer­
sity in no less than 12 or more than 18 hours of graduate Lredit appropriate for the degree 
sought, must be enrolled in che program for which che degree is sought, must have com­
pleted courses required by the program or deparcment for candidacy and must have com­
pleted the Graduate Record Examination or GMAT in the MBA program. The clinical 
psychology graduate program shall allow application to candidacy only after the student 
has completed one semester of approved clinical experience. 
Admission to candidacy docs not insure chat a student will graduate if the department 
determines the overall performance is inadequate. Departments may establish procedures 
for periodic review of a student's progress and communicate the result of such review 
to the student. If the department determines a student has not made satisfactory progress 
toward the requirements and goals outlined when the studem was accepted into the pro• 
gram, the department may follow the procedures in Policy Bulletin umber 60 co drop 
the student from the program. 
TRANSFER OF GRADUATE CREDIT 
The Graduate Dean may grant a student who h::is been admitted to candidacy che priv­
ilege of transferring co Marshall University credit earned in graduate course work com­
pleted at anocher accredited graduate institution provided thac che courses are appropriate 
to the student's program and the grades cnrned arc "B" or better or equivalent and accept· 
able to advisor and dean. In no case would any combination of transfer credits exceed 
12 hours. Graduate Lrcdics transferred from other institutions will not become a part of 
the Marshall University GPA and will simply meet credit hour requirements coward gradu­
ation. All such accepted courses must meet time requirement at the time of the student's 
graduation. 
THE GRADUATE ADVI OR 
The Graduate Dean in consultation with rhe major departments assigns an advisor 
to each student. The ,1d,·isor assists the student in planning his/her program for the 
master's degree. If che student writes a thesis, the advisor or other designated person directs 
the student in that work. The advisor usually serves as chairman of the comminee to 
conduct the ,tu<lent\ comprehensive examinations, assembles questions for the written 
and oral examination and reports the result of the examination to rhe Graduate School 
office. Admission ro candidaq• for the master\ degree and admission co rhe comprehen­
sive examination must have the approval of rhe advisor. The student should keep in do,e 
touch with his or her advisor during the progress of his. her work. 
CON TINUING EDUCATION AND CERTIFICATE RE EWAL 
M,1r�hnll University, in addmon to offering reacher preparation programs, 1s a�u,·ely 
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involveJ in the continuing educauon of all professional teacher,. The West Virgm1a BoarJ 
of Education has approved a program of continuing education for all profe,sionnl teachers 
and school service personnel. Information relative to a teacher renewing his/her profes­
sional certificate is available from the Office of the Dean, College of Education. Please 
note that the teacher must have prior approval of his her renewal aJvi�or before enroll­
ing in any course which is to he utilizeJ for certificate renewal and/or �alary classification 
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Acadetnic Inf ortnation 
CATALOG TERMS AND DEFINITIONS 
Following are definitions of terms used in the academic sections of this catalog: 
CO CENTRATION: A sequential arrangement of courses with a specialized emphasis 
within a major anJ/or option. 
CREDIT HOUR: One lecture credit hour is given normally for each 15 classroom contact 
hours plus 30 hours of outside preparation or equivalent. One laboratory credit hour 
requires at least 10 hours of laboratory work per one lecture crcJit plus necessary outside 
preparation or equivalent. Laboratory experiences arc complements to classroom 
courses that focus on the theory and principles of the Jiscipline. They arc organized 
activities involving the observation and verification of experiments and experimental 
techniques. 
FULL-TIME GRADUATE STUDENT: The West Virginia Board of Trustees defines 
a full-time graduate student at Marshall University as carrying nine or more semester 
hours in a regular semester. During a single summer term a full-time graduate student 
carries four or more semester hours. This may Jiff er from the Jefinition for fee purposes. 
(See Fees and Expenses.) 
DEPE DENT STUDY: Independent Studies arc tutorials, Jirected and independent 
readings, directed and independent research, problem reports, and ocher individualized 
activities Jcsigned to fit the needs of students within the major. 
INTERNSHIP: Internships arc supervised, off-campus contractual work-study 
arrangements with external agencies or institutions. 
MAJOR: A major is an area of concentration requiring at lease 18 semester credits for 
completion. It is offered within one department or by a combination of two or more 
depmrments. 
MINOR: A minor is a program of stuJy outsiJe the department major requiring at least 
6 semester credit hours for completion. 
OPTION: An option is a defined series of courses within a major or degree program 
that prepares students for a specific profession. Options arc found in those majors 
which arc broad enough to accommoJate a variety of professional applications. 
PRACTICUM: A practicum is a learning activity that involves the application of 
previously learned processes, theories, systems, etc. Generally credit is assigned on 
the same basis as that of a laboratory. 
PROGRAM: A program is a unified, complementary series of courses or learning 
experiences that lead co a degree. 
SEMESTER HOURS: The semester hour is the basis of college credit within the 
institution. A semester hour is the credit received for passing a subject taken one hour 
per week for one semester. Laboratory courses require two or three hours per week 
for each semester hour of credit. 
SEMI AR: A seminar is a small group of students engaged in advanced study of the 
original research or some important recent advancements in the field. Seminars arc 
organized under the direction of a faculty member, and credit is allowed according 
to university regulations for granting semester-hour credit. 
SEQUENCE: Same as Option in the School of Journalism. 
SPECIALIZATION: A particular line of research or study restricted to a special branch 
or field of activity within a profe�sion. (In College of Education, what a student is 
certified to teach. Viewed as a major and/or a minor.) 
SPECIAL TOPICS: Special Topics arc experimental courses that may he offered twice 
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by a given Jepartmenr with no prior committee approval. Such courses may satisfy 
un1,·ers1ry, college or deparcmcm requirements coward a given degree and may carry 
specific requisites. 
TRA SCR[PT: A transcript is a copy of the student's permanent academic record. An 
official transcript can only be issued bv the Office of rhe Registrar. For aJJ1rional 
information on the procedure for obtaining a transcript, �cc Transcripts of Ac.:ademic 
RccorJ. 
WORKSHOP: Workshop are highly practirnl, participatory courses usually Jesigned 
for advanced students or professionals. They proviJe cxpcricnLe or instruction in a 
new te<.:hnique, theory or development in a given discipline. [f credit is grantcJ, 
appropriate university guidelines will be followed. 
STU DE T SCHEDULE A D COURSE I FORMA TIO 
Semester Load 
A normal load for a full-time graduate student is twelve semester hours in rhc Fall 
and Spring semesters, and six semester hours in each of the rwo summer terms. Enrollment 
for more than the normal load described here requires approval of the Graduate Dean. 
Graduate assistants schedule a nine hour load. 
Schedule Adjustment 
Schedule adjustment is the adding of courses or Jropping of courses, or rhe changing 
of class hours or Jays after a person has registered in any semester or term. The specific 
Schedule AJjustment PerioJ for any semester or term is specified in the ScheJule of 
Courses for that semester or term. After the com lusion of rhe Schedule AJjustmem 
Period, students arc nor permitted co add classes or make changes in class hours or days, 
nor arc late registrations permitted except with the permission of the Graduate Dean. 
Dropping of classes after the Schedule AJjustmcnt Period is discusseJ in the section 
entitled "Regulations on Dropping Courses. 
Course Numbering 
Graduate courses numbereJ 500-599 arc similar to certain unJergraduatc 400-499 series 
courses and meet jointly with undergraduate students. A course taken ;n the 400 level 
cannot be retaken at the 500 level. Courses numbered 600-699 anJ 700-899 arc open 
only to graduate students. Exception co thb is sometimes granted to seniors with excellent 
record�. Professional dcvclopmenr courses, 560-4 series in the College of EJucation, may 
not he used to satisfy graduate degree requirements. 
Part-Time Graduate Students 
Graduate students who arc employed should limit their schedules in proportion to 
the time avaih1blc for graduate sruJy. As a general practice, rhc maximum graduate load 
recommended for a student who is employcJ full-time is six hours in a regular semester 
or three hours in a summer term. 
In-Service Teacher Restriction 
In addition to offering rcac her preparation programs, Marshall University is actively 
involved in the continuing education of all professional teachers. The \Ve t Virginia Board 
of EJucation has approve<l a program of continuing education for teachers anJ school 
service personnel. Information relative to a reacher's renewing a professional certificate 
is available from the OffiLe of the Dean, College of Education. The teacher mu�t have 
npproval of his/her renewal advisor prior to enrolling in any course which is to be utilized 
for LcrtifiLate rene,1 ,ii, ,alary classification, or additional endorsements. me that 
regulation,, of the West Virginia Roard of E<luLation, anJ similar regulanom in orhcr 
,tares, limit the amoum of L red it for whk h rem hers in servicc may enroll. 
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FACULTY- TUDE T ADVISORY PROGRA M 
Each student admitted to a gradume degree program at Marshall University is assigned 
to a graduate faculty ad\'isor. The advi,or renders academic guidance by assisting in the 
preparation of class schedules, by counseling the student in meeting degree requirements, 
and by checking on academic progress. 
REGULATIONS ON DROPPI G COU RSES OR COMPLETELY 






Dropping of Courses 
Dropping a mum: after the schedule adjustment period requires chat a drop form 
bearing appropriate signatures be submitted to the Registrar's office. Appropriate 
signatures vary with the acadcmil calendar and arc as follows: 
A. Dropping a course before tlu: published "W" date requires the signature of 
the faculty memher. 
B. Dropping a course after the published "W" date requires the signature of both
the faculty member and the student's academic Jean.
Off-campus or night courses may be dropped by mailing a request to drop to the 
Regbrrar's office. The postmark on such a request will he the official dare of 
withdrawal. 
Official Withdrawal from the University 
Withdrawal from the university is defined as dropping all classes for which a student 
is registered. 
\X'irhdrawal requires that a \\'1thdrawal form he submitted co the Registrar's office 
or that a request for withdrawal be mailed to the RL'gistrar's office. It is not possible 
to withdraw hy telephone. 
The effective date of withdrawal is the date that the withdrawal form b submitted 
to the Registrar's office. The postmark on mail requests will be the official date of 
withdrawal. 
The university's refund policies, as stated under "Refund of Fees", require 
relinquishing of the student activity card at the time of withdrawal. 
Grades Assigned in Case of Dropping Courses or Withdrawal from the 
University 
In all rn,es of dropping courses or withdrawal from the unl\·ersit y the instructors 
will report grades as follows: 
A. A student dropping courses or withdrawing from the university on or before
rhe eighth Friday after the first class dny of the regular semester will receive
a grade of"W". During the summer session the "W" period ends on the third
Friday after the first day of class. For eight-week courses and other courses
of varying lengths, the"\'(/" period ends on the Friday 11nmeJiately following
the midpoint in the course. Students dropping or withdrawing after the "W"
perioJ will reteive a "\'{'P" or "\X'F".
B. A "W" grade or a "WP" (withdrew pa,,ing) grade will have no bearing on
the studl·nt's grade point a,·eragt'. A "\X'F" (withdrew failing) will he the
equivalent of an "F" grade.
C. A student who has never attended a class shall receive a grade of"IW" (lrregular
Withdrawal). The "I\V" grade is nm con�1dereJ in determining the student's
quality point average. Other students who drop courses without approval,
or who do not follow regulations provided in the preceding paragraphs, receive
a grade of "F" at the end of the ,eme,ter or summer term.
Final Date for Dropping or Withdrawing 
The last scheduled day of clas,es is the final date for dropping or withdrawing. 
Military Service 
Men and women called m active dut\' in the armed services of the United Scates 
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shall be granted full refund of fees, but no credit, if the call comes before the end 
of the first three-fourths of the semester or term, and full credit, but no refund 
of fees, shall be granted if the call comes thereafter; provided, however, that credit 
as described above will be granted only in those courses in which the student is 
maintaining a passing mark at the time of departure to military service. The term 
"called co active duty" is herein defined as being called to active duty as the result 
of the federal activation of a total reserve component, National Guard unit, or any 
portion thereof which involves a particular student or an individual who is a bonafide 
member of the reserve component or a National Guard unit. The final grades, both 
passing and failing, for three-fourths of a semester or more are to be shown on the 
student's permanent record card. 
MANDATORY WITHDRAWAL FOR MEDICAL REASONS 
S TANDARDS FOR WITHDRAWAL 
1. A student will be subject to a mandatory medical withdrawal if it is determined
by the Vice President/Dean of Student Affairs and/or designee that the student
is endangering himself or other members of the university community by his/her
continued membership in the university community.
2. Through an approved designee, the Vice President/Dean of Student Affairs reserves
rhe right to request a complete mental or physical evaluation if it is reasonably
believed that said student behavior or health habits warrant it.
3. The student shall be referred to the appropriate health physician and a written
document of evaluation and recommendations will be requested and forwarded to 
the university designee. The university will rhen act upon the evaluation and 
recommendations with regard to the student's continuation at Marshall University.
4. If evaluation supports or indicates a recommendation for a medical withdrawal from
the university, the appropriate Student Affairs office will facilitate the withdrawal.
5. Students will be accorded an informal hearing before the Vice President/Dean of 
Student Affairs or a designee co obtain an understanding of the evaluation and
rationale for the mandatory withdrawal.
6. In the event that rhe student declines the opportunity for such an evaluation, a
withdrawal for medical reasons may be unilaterally effected by the university.
7. Withdrawal for medical reasons will be done without academic penalty to the
student. Fees will be refunded in accordance with university policy.
8. A decision to withdraw may be appealed to the Student Conduct and Welfare
Committee or a special subcommittee thereof appointed by the chairperson.
Adopted by Student Conduct and Welfare Committee, December 7, 1984;
approved by the President, January 22, 1985.
COURSE S YLLABI POLICY 
During the first two weeks of semester classes (3 days of summer term), the instructor 
must provide each student a copy of the course requirements which includes the following 
items: I) attendance policy, 2) grading policy, 3) approximate dates for major projects and 
exams, and 4) a description of the general course content. 
This policy may not apply co the following types of courses: thesis, seminar, special 
topics, problem report, independent study, field work, internships and medical clerkships. 
Adopted by University Council, March 12, 1980; amended by Academic Planning and 
Standards Committee, April IO, 1980; approved by the President, May 5, 1980. 
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CLASS ATTENDANCE POLICY 
It is the responsibility of each individual instructor to evaluate the importance of student 
class attendance. Accordingly, each instructor prepares at the beginning of each semester 
a written statement setting forth his or her policy for consideration of unexcused absences, 
make-up examination, and related matters, which will be in force for the semester. T his 
statement is filed with the chair of the department and a statement of policy on attendance 
appropriate to each class is made available to students. 
In cases where marked violations of class attendance policy occur, the instructor may 
notify the dean so that every effort can be made to find and counsel the student whose 
academic prospects arc being jeopardized by non-attendance. 
Absences such as those resulting from illness, death in the family, or institutional 
activities (those approved by the academic deans, such as debate, artistic performances 
and athletics) arc to be excused when a student reports and verifies them to the instructor. 
For such excused absences, the student should not be penalized. 
AUDITING COURSES 
Audit students arc those who enroll only for purposes of refreshing or acquainting 
themselves with the material offered in the course. Audit students receive no academic 
credit. Auditing is allowed only when there is space available in the class and the academic 
dean having jurisdiction over the course authorizes audit status. Enrollment for audit 
is limited to the regular registration period for the semester or term. Students who want 
to audit classes must enroll and pay fees in the same manner and at the same tuition 
rate as students enrolling for credit. Faculty members wanting to audit courses must secure 
approval of their dean and the instructor of the course or courses desired and must enroll 
in the regular manner for such courses. 
Attendance and other requirements for auditors shall be determined by the instructor 
of the course being audited. le is the prerogative of the instructor to notify the respective 
dean and the Registrar's Office to withdraw the auditor from the class if attendance or 
ocher requirements are not met. It is the responsibility of the instructor co discuss the 
requirements of the course with the auditor. 
It is not possible to change a registration from credit to audit or audit co credit after 
the close of the schedule adjustment period at the beginning of a semester or summer term. 
CO TINUING EDUCATION 
Marshall University, through the Office of Community Services in the Community 
and Technical College, offers a non-college credit "Continuing Education Unit" program 
designed to give recognition to persons continuing their education through certain types 
of short courses, seminars, and conferences. T he program is designed for industrial, 
business, educational, civic, professional, and other groups. 
One Continuing Education Unit is defined as: Ten contact hours of participation in 
an organized educational experience under responsible sponsorship, capable direction and 
qualified instruction. 
Continuing Education Units may be awarded as whole units or as tenths of units. For 
example, a fifteen contact-hour short course would produce 1.5 C.E.U.'s, a ten contact­
hour offering 1.0 C.E.U., and a five contact-hour offering 0.5 C.E.U. 
A permanent record will be maintained by the University of all C.E.U's earned. 
For further information, please contact the Coordinator of Continuing Education, 
Marshall University Community and Technical College, 696-3646. 
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Off-Campus Classes 
Off-campus classes are offered in various parts of the state for teachers and others who 
find it impossible to attend classes on the Huntington campus. 
ACADEMIC COMMON MARKET 
Out-of-State Programs at Reduced Tuition 
West Virginia provides for its residents who wish to pursue ::icademic programs not 
available within the State through the Academic Common Market and through contract 
programs. Both programs provide for West Virginians to entcr out-of-srnte institutions 
at reduced tuition rates. Contract programs have been established for study in veterinary 
medicine, optometry, architecture, and podiatry. The Academic Common Market, which 
provides access to numerous graduate programs, is restricted to We t Virginia residents 
who have been admitted to one of the specific programs ;it designated out-of-state 
institutions. Further information may be obtained through the Office of Academic Aff;iirs, 
the Graduate School Office, or the West Virginia Board of Trustees. 
GRADE INFORMATION AND REGULATIONS 
GRADES AND QUALITY POINTS 
The following system of grades and quality points is used for graduate courses: 
A. For achievement of distinction. Four quality points arc earned for each semester
hour with a grade of A .
B. For competent and acceptable work. Three quality points are earned for each
semester with a grade of B.
C. For below average performance. "Evo quality points arc earned for each semester
hour with a grade of C. (No more than six hours of C may be applied toward a
degree.)
D. For patently substandard work. One quality point is earned for each semester hour
with a grade of D. (No grade of D may be applied toward a degree.)
F. Failure, gi\·en for unsatisfactory work. No quality points.
W. Withdra\\'n on or before the eighth Friday after the first class day of the regular
semester or the third Friday after the first class day in the summer session.
WP. Withdrawn passing after the "W" period. 
WF. Withdrawn failing after the "W" period. 
I. The instructor may grant an I grade (Incomplete) when a student's illness or some
other valid reason makes it impossible to complete course requirements. It is the
instructor's decision as to whether an I is to be granted based on such considerations
as the amount of course work completed, the student's demonstrated potential to
successfully complete the work, and the appropriateness and feasibility of granting
an I based on the design of the course and the reason for failure to complcte the
course. All incompletes must be made up within a period not to exceed twelve
months. The professor must indicate to the student and the appropriate department
chair the time period in which the makeup work must be completed and the specific
work required. If an incomplete is not made up within the specified period or if 
the makeup work is unsatisfactory, the grade becomes an F. An I grade may also
be removed by repcating the course within the twelve-month period.
IW. A student who ha� never attended a class shall receive a grade of "IW" (Irregular 
Withdrawal). The "IW" gradc is not considered in determining the student's quality 
point avernge. 
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CR/NC. Credit or no credit. Grading method used in a limited number of specifi-
cally designated graduate courses. Not more than six hours of CR grades may be 
used coward a degree unless special permission is received. Some CR/1 C graded 
courses may not be used for degree purposes. 
PR. Indicates progress on a thesis or chemistry research. It is replaced by the final grade 
upon completion up to established credit limits. 
GRADE APPEAL POLICY, ACADEMIC P ROBATION, INELIGIBILITY FOR 
SCHOLASTIC DEFICIENCIES, AND ACADEMIC DISHONESTY 
Marshall University's policies in the above areas are in keeping with Board of 
Trustees Policy Bulletin No. 60, which is reproduced in its entirety following this 
section. The Academic Rights and Responsibilities of Students policy statement 
which follows provides details with respect to student rights and procedures on 
these and similar matters relating to academic appeals. 
Marshall University 
Academic Rights and Responsibilities of Students 
This policy statement implementing Board of Trustees Policy Bulletin No. 60 
(April 8, 1986) supersedes statements in previous Marshall University Graduate 
Catalogs which concern grade appeals, academic dishonesty, and any other proce­
dures relating to academic appeals. Consult the most recent graduate catalog for 
the latest appeal procedures. 
l. Statement of Philosophy
Marshall University is an academic comnrnnity and as such must promulgate and
uphold various academic standards. Failure of a student to abide by such standards
may result in the imposition of sanctions pursuant to Policy Bulletin No. 60 of the
Board of Trustees. A student, by voluntarily accepting admission to the institution
or enrolling in a class or course of study offered by Marshall University, accepts
the academic requirements and criteria of the institution. le is the student's respon­
sibility to fulfill course work and degree or certificate requirements and to know
and meet criteria for satisfactory academic progress and completion of the program.
IL Definitions:
A . Graduate Dean: the chief academic officer o f  the Graduate School who will
also serve in an advisory capacity to the student. The student is encouraged
to contact the Graduate Dean for guidance on any appeal.
B. Academic Deficiency: failure to maintain the academic requirements and stan­
dards as established by Marshall University and its constituent colleges and
schools other than chose relating co academic dishonesty. This shall include
but is not limited to the criteria for maintenance of satisfactory academic
progress, i.e. quality point average, special program requirements, profession­
al standards, etc.
C. Academic Dishonesty: any act of a dishonorable nature which gives the stu­
dent engaged in it an unfair advantage over others engaged in the same or
similar course of study and which, if known to the classroom instructor in 
such course of study, would be prohibited. This shall include, but is not limited
to, the following: securing or giving unfair assistance during examinations or
required work of any type; the improper use of books, notes, or other sources
of information; submitting as one's own work or creation of any oral, graph­
ic, or written material wholly or in part created by another; securing all or
any part of assignments or examinations in advance of their submission to
the class by the instructor; altering of any grade or other academic record;
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and any other type of misconduct or activity which manifests dishonesty or 
unfairness in academic work. Each classroom in�tructor may modify the general 
definition of academic dishonesty to fie the immediate academic needs of a 
particular class, provided the instructor defines, in writing, the derails of any 
such departure from the general definition. 
Academic dishonesty also includes conspiring with or knowingly helping 
or encournging a student to engage in academic dishonesty. 
D.  Day: shall refer to a calendar day. 
E .  Limited Enrollment Program: any academic program which imposes admis­
sions requirements in addition to general admissions to the University. 
F. Student: any graduate student who has been admitted to and is currently
enrolled in a course or in a certificate or degree program at Marshall Univer­
sity or for whom the institutional appeal period has not expired. Students
enrolled in the Graduate Biomedical program will follow these procedures.
G .  University Community: faculty, staff, or students at Marshall University. 
H . President's Designee: Provost. 
I. Provost: refers to the Chief Academic Officer.
J. Appeal Deadlines: the time allowed for each level of appeal. There will be
no time extensions unless granted by the Graduate Academic Appeals Board
for good cause. If the appeals do not meet the established deadlines the issue
is no longer appealable.
III. Student Academic Rights:
Concomitant with other academic standards and responsibilities established by 
Mnrshall University and its constituent colleges and schools, each student shall
have the following academic rights:
A. The student shall be graded or have his/her performance evaluated solely
upon performance in the course work as measured against academic standards. 
B. The student shall not be evflluflted prejudicially, capriciously, or arbitrarily.
C. The student shall not be graded nor shall his/her performance be evaluated




G .  
H. 
ongm.
Each student shall have the right to have any academic penalty, as set forth
herein, reviewed pursuant to the procedures in Section V. Except in those
cases where a specific time is provided, this review shall occur within a reflsona­
ble time after the request for such review is made.
Eflch student shall have access ro a copy of a university catalog or program
brochure in which current academic program requirements arc described (e.g.,
required courses, total credit requirements, time in residence requirements, mini­
mum grade point average, probation standards, professional standards, etc.).
Each student shall receive from the instructor written descriptions of con­
tent and requirements for any course in which he/she is enrolled (e.g., atten­
dance expectations, special requirements, laboratory res:iuirements including
time, field trips and cost, grading criteria, standards and procedures, profes­
sional standards, etc.)
The instructor of each course is responsible for assigning grades to the stu­
dents enrolled in the course consistent with the academic rights set out in
the preceding sections.
Marshall University and its constituent colleges and schools are responsible
for defining and promulgating:
l. the academic requirements for admission to the institution, for admission
to limited enrollment programs, and for admission to professional and gradu­
ate degree programs,
2. the criteria for maintenance of satisfactory academic progress, for the
successful completion of the program, for rhe award of a degree or
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certification, for graduation, 
3. the requirements or criteria for any other academic endeavor, and rhe re­
quirements for student academic honesty, consistent with rhe policies, rules,
and regulations of the Board of Trustees and with the fundamentals of due
process, and
4. probation, suspension, and dismissal standards and requirements.
I. ormally, a student has rhe right to fini�h a program of study according to
rhe requirements under which he/she was admitted to rhe program. Require­
ments, however, are subject to change at any rime, provided char reasonable
notice is given to any student affected hy the change.
IV Academic Sanctions 
A student who fails to meet the academic requirements or standards, or who fails 
to abide hy rhe University policy on academic dishonesty, as defined by Marshall 
University and its constituent colleges and schools, may be subject to one or more 
of rhe following academic sanctions: 
A. A lower final grade in or failure of the course or exclusion from further par­
ticipation in the class (including laboratories or clinical experiences, any or
all of which may be imposed by the instructor of rhe course involved).
B. Academic Probation:
I. For Academic Deficiency:
a. Graduate Students
Any student whose grade point average falls below 3.0 will be placed
on academic probation by rhe Graduate Dean.
Following notification of probation and prior ro subsequent registra­
tion, a student will be counseled by his/her advisor or rhe chairperson
of rhe department of his/her program. During this session, rhe student
will be advised of his/her deficiencies and rhe requirements for remov­
ing rhe deficiency within rhe next nine (9) semester hours of enrollment.
A second advising period will follow the first grading of subsequent en­
rollment and will be designed to check the progress. If probationary status
is nor removed, rhe student may be subject to further academic action
pursuant to these policies, including academic dismissal.
b. Medical Students:
Medical School students should consult the appropriate Medical
School publications for rhe description of this sanction.
2. For Academic Dishonesty
In those cases in which a student has been found guilty of academic dis­
honesty he/she may be placed on academic probation for a period of time nor 
ro exceed one academic year. During chis period rhe student is given an op­
portunity ro prove rhar he/she can become a responsible and positive mem­
ber of rhe University community. Conditions and resrricrions for probation
may be imposed, a� deemed appropriate, including but nor limited to: 
a. Exclusion from representation of rhe University in any extracurricular
acriviries such as intercollegiate athletics, debate reams, university theatre,
band, ere.; however, rhe student may participate in informal activities
of a recreational nature sponsored by the University.
b. Self-Improvement: A program of self-development will be planned in
conjunction with a faculty or staff person assigned in a counsel­
ing/guidance capacity.
c. Surrender of Student Activity Card: Upon request the Student Activi­
ty Card is to be yielded co the Provost and all rights and privileges per­
taining thereto forfeited for a specified period of time not to exceed one
academic year. 
A student violating any term of academic probation while on such prob;i­
tion will be subject to further academic sanction up ro and including 
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academic dismissal from the University. 
C. Academic Suspension:
I. For Academic Deficiency:
a. Graduate Students
Graduate students should consult college and program puhlicacions
for a description of the conditions under which academic suspension
may be imposed for academic deficiency.
b. Medical Students
Medical School students should consult Medical School publications
for a description of the conditions under which academic suspension
may be imposed for academic deficiency.
2. For Academic Dishonesty :
In those cases in which a student has been found guilty of academic dis­
honesty he/she may be academically suspendeJ for a period of time not
to exceed one academic year. During such perioJ the student may not en­
roll in any course or program offered hy Marshall University or any of its
constituent colleges or schools. A student violating any term of academic
suspension while on such suspension will he subject to further academic
sanction up to and including academic dismissal from the University.
D. Academic Dismissal:
This is defined as termination of student status, including any right or privilege
to receive some benefit or recognition or certification. A student may be academ­
ically dismissed from a limited enrollment program and remain eligible to enroll 
in courses in other programs at Marshall University, or a student may be aca­
Jemically dismissed from the institution and not remain eligible to enroll in other 
courses or programs at Marshall University. The terms of academic Jismissal from
a program for academic deficiency are specified in Sec. IV, B.l. Academic dismis­
sal from a program or from the University may also be imposed for violation of
the University policy on academic dishonesty.
V. Academic Appeals
ln cases where a student is appealing a grade, the grade arre:ileJ shall remain in
effect until the appeal procedure is completed, or the problem resolveJ.
A .  Student appeals for instructor-imposed sanctions: The intent of the appeals
process is to treat all parties fairly, and to make all parties aware of the appeals 
procedure. 
In those cases in which a graduate student has received an instructor-imposed 
sanction, the student shall follow the procedures outlined below: 
I . Graduate students: 
a. The student should first attempt a resolution with the course instruc­
tor. This initial step must be taken within ten (10) days from the impo­
sition of the sanction or in case of an appeal of a final grade in the course,
within thirty (30) days of the beginning of the next regular term. The
student who makes an appeal is responsible for submitting all arplica­
ble documentation. If the instructor is unavailable for ;my reason, the
process starts with the department chairperson.
b. lf the procedure in Step I (a) does not have a mutually satisfactory result,
the student may apreal in writing to the department chairperson wi­
thin the ten (10) days after the action taken in Step I (a), who will ,it­
tempt to resolve the issue at the departmental level. When a student
appeals a final grade, the faculty member must provide all criteri:i used
in determining grades.
c .  Should the issue not be resolved nt the departmental level, either the stu­
dent or instructor may appeal in writing to the Dean of the Graduate 'chool 
within ten (10) days of the action taken in Step 2 (b). The Denn 
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will attempt to achieve a mutually satisfactory resolution. 
d .  Should the issue not he resolved by the Dean, either the student or in­
struccor may appeal in writing within ten (10) days of the action in Step
3 (c) to the Chairperson of the Graduate Committee who shall refer
the matter to the Graduate Academic Appeals Board for resolution. The
hearing panel has the right to seek additional documentation if necessary.
2. Medical Students:
Medical School students who desire to appeal an instructor-imposed sanc­
tion should consult the appropriate Medical School publications for the
proper procedures to be followed.
B. Appeals for Academic Dishonesty:
Primary responsibility for the sanctioning for academic dishonesty shall lie
with the individual instructor in whose class or course the offense occurred;
however, charges of academic dishonesty may be filed by any member of the
University community.
Sanctions for academic dishonesty may range from an instructor-imposed
sanction, pursuant to Sec. IV. A, herein, to dismissal from the institution.
I. In those cases where the instructor imposes a sanction pursuant to Sec.
IV. A, only and docs not refer the matter to the department chairperson
for additional sanctions, the student may appeal the sanction in accor­
dance with the procedures described in Sec. V. A.
2. Where the offense is particularly flagrant or other aggravating circumstances
arc present, such as a repeat violation, the instructor may refer the matter
co the department chairperson for additional sanctions as permitted by
this policy. In addition any member of the University community may refer
a case of academic dishonesty to the chairperson of the department in which
the course involved is being offered. Allegations of academic dishonesty
must be referred co the department chairperson within thirty (30) days from
the date of the alleged offense.
In those cases where the matter is referred co the department chairperson,
the following procedures are applicable:
a. The department chairperson shall bring together the student involved
and the faculty member and/or other complainant within ten (10) days
from the date of referral. A written admission of guilt at this level may
be resoh-cd with a maximum penalty of "F" in the course.
b. If the student denies guilt or disagrees with the sanction imposed or
if the faculty member, other complainant, or chairperson feels that the
penalties in Step (a) arc insufficient for the act compk1ined of, the case
shall he forwarded in writing by the chairperson to the Graduate Dean
within ten (10) days from the date of the meeting. The Graduate Dean
shall bring together the student, the faculty member or other com­
plainant, and the department chairperson to review the charges within
ten (10) days from the date of referral. The Graduate Dean may impose
any sanction permitted by Sec. IV of this policy.
c. Should the student, faculty member, or other complainant be dissatis­
fied with the determination of the Graduate Dean, the case may be ap­
pealed in writing within ten (10) days of the dean's written decision to
the Chairperson of the Graduate Committee who shall refer the case
to the Graduate Academic Appeals Board for resolution.
d. Should the student, faculty member, or other complainant be dissatis­
fied with the determination of the Graduate Academic Appeals Board
then he/she may file an appeal with the Provost within thirty (30) days
from receipt of the written decision of the Board. The dccision of thc
Provost shall be final.
C. Appeals For Academic Deficiencies:
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I. In those cases in which a graduate student has been Jenied admission to
a program, has been or may be placed on acaJemic probation or academic
suspension for academic deficiencies, the following procedures arc applicable: 
a. The student is entitled to written notice:
(I) of the nature of the deficiency or reason for denial of admission to
a program,
(2) of the methods, if any, by which the stu<lent may correct the 
deficiency, and
(3) of the penalty which may be imposed as a consequence of the 
deficiency.
h. The student shall be given the opportunity to meet with the person
or persons who have judged his/her performance to be deficient, to dis­
cuss with this person or persons the information forming the basis of 
the judgment or opinion of his/her performance, to present informa­
tion or evidence on his/her behalf, and to be accompanied at any such
meeting by an advisor of his/her choice from the University (faculty, 
staff, or student). Such advisors may consult with but may not speak
on behalf of their advisees or otherwise participate directly in the 
proceedings, unless given specific permission to do so by the person con­
ducting the meeting. The student is not entitled to an attorney in such
meetings and the formal rules of evidence are not applicable. The stu­
dent must request such a meeting in writing within ten (10) days from
receipt of the notice.
c. If the student is dissatisfied with the outcome of the meeting outlined
in (b) above, the student may appeal the judgment to the Provost within
thirty (30) days after receipt of written notice of the judgment.
d. The decision of che Provost is final.
2. In those cases in which a student has been or may be dismissed from a
graduate academic program or has been or may be dismissed from the insti­
tution for academic deficiencies, the following procedures arc applicable:
a. The student is entitled to written notice:
(I) of the nature of the deficiency,
(2) of che methods, if any, by which the student may correct the Jefi­
ciency, and
(3) of the penalty which m;iy be imposed as a consequence of the 
deficiency.
b. The student shall be given the opportunity to meet with the person
or persons who have judged his/her performance to be deficient. The
student muse request such a meeting in writing within ten (10) Jays from 
receipt of the notice. The student shall be given the opportunity ro dis­
cuss with this person or persons the information forming the basis of 
the judgment or opinion of his/her performance, to present informa­
tion or evidence on his/her behalf, and to be accompanied at any such
meeting by an advisor of his/her choice from the University (faculty,
staff, or student). Such advisors may consult with but may not speak
on behalf of their advisees or otherwise participate directly in the 
proceedings, unless given specific permission to do so by the person con­
ducting the meeting. The student is not entitled to an attorney in such 
meetings and the formal rules of evidence are not applicable.
c. If che student is Jissatisfied with the outcome of the meeting outlined
in (b) above, the student may file an appeal with the Chairperson of 
the Graduate Committee who shall refer the matter to the Graduate
AcaJemic Appeals Board. In such cases at least two (2) of the faculty
and student members of the hearing panel must be chosen from Board
members appointeJ from che constituent college or school involved.
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This appeal must be filed within ten (10) days after receipt of written 
notice of the decision. 
d. If the student is dissatisfied with the decision of the Graduate Academic
Appeals Board, the student may appeal the decision to the Provost within
thirty (30) days after receipt of written notice of the decision.
e. The decision of the Provost is final.
3. Medical School Students:
In those cases in which a Medical student has been or may be placed on
academic probation, or academic suspension, or has been or may be dis­
missed from Medical School for academic deficiencies, he/she should con­
sult the appropriate Medical School publications for the proper procedures
to be followed.
VI. Graduate Academic Appeals Board
A. Description and Jurisdiction
The Graduate Academic Appeals Board is a permanent subcommittee of
the Graduate Committee. It is established to hear all appeals arising from the
following:
I. Instructor-imposed sanctions, including: lowering of final course grade,
failure of course, or exclusion from further participation in the class.
2. Final course grades.
3. Sanctions imposed for academic dishonesty.
4. Dismissal from an academic program.
5. Dismissal from the University.
6. Such other cases as may be referred to the Board by the Graduate
Committee.
B. Composition of the Board
The Graduate Academic Appeals Board shall be composed of faculty and
student members chosen in the following manner:
l. Faculty Members:
The Graduate Dean shall appoint three (3) faculty members from each col­
lege and school having a graduate program to serve on the Board. Such 
appointments shall be made annually in the Fall semester. 
2. Student Members:
The President of Graduate Student Council shall appoint one (I) graduate
student from each college and school having a graduate program to serve 
on the Board. All student members of the Board must be in good academic, 
financial, and disciplinary standing with the University ;md must have been 
enrolled for at least two (2) semesters at Marshall. If, for any reason, the Presi­
dent of the Graduate Student Council fails or is unable to appoint student 
members, then the Graduate Dean may appoint such graduate student 
members. 
3. Hearing Officers:
The Graduate Committee shall appoint the Hearing Officer of the Board
and two (2) alternates. The Hearing Officer and alternates must have previ­
ously served on the Board. 
C. Selection of Members for an Individual Hearing
An individual Hearing Panel shall be composed of two (2) faculty mem­
bers, one student member, and one non-vocing Hearing Officer. The mem­
bers of the Hearing Panel shall be chosen by the Chairperson of the Graduate
Committee or his/her designee.
VII. Hearing Procedures
It is the intent of these procedures to insure that Marshall University students
receive appropriate due process in academic matters. This includes fundamental
fairness, just sanctions, and all rights in accordance with the belief that academic
appeal hearings at an institution of higher education such as Marshall University
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should have an educational objective. Academic appeals, pursuant to these 
procedures, are informal and not adversarial in nature. 
A .  The time and place of the hearing arc determined by the Hearing Officer. 
The hearing should be held within sixty (60) days of the written request. Upon 
written request, the Hearing Officer may, at his/her discretion, grant a con­
tinuance to any party for good cause. 
B .  The Hearing Officer will notify the appellec, appellant, and other appropri­
ate parties in writing at least five (5) days prior to the hearing, of the date, 
time, and place of the hearing. A statement of the facts and evidence to be 
presented in support of the student's grounds for appeal will be provided to 
the appellee in appropriate cases. 
C. The appellant student and the appellee have the right to an advisor. Advi­
sors must he members of the University community (faculty, staff, or student).
Such advisors may consult with but may not speak on hehalf of their advisees
or otherwise participate directly in the proceedings, unless they arc given
specific permission to do so by the Hearing Officer. Attorneys are not per­
mitted to appear on behalf of any appellant or appellee.
D. Prior to the scheduled hearing, the members of the Board may com·ene in 
closed session to examine the content of the appeal, the specific issues to he
considered, and all supporting documents.
E .  The student with his/her advisor if any, will he called before the Board and 
the Hearing Officer will then restate the nature of I he appeal and the issues
to be decided.
F. The hearing shall he closed. All persons to be called as witnesses, orher than
the appellant, with his/her advisor, if any, and the appellee and his/her ;idvi­
sor, if any, will be excluded from the hearing room. Any person who remains
in the room after the hearing has begun will be prohibited from appearing
as a witness ;it the discretion of the Hearing Officer.
G. Anyone disrupting the hearing, may be excluded from the hearing room if, 
after due warning, he/she engages in conduct which substantially delays or 
disrupts the hearing, in which case the hearing shall continue and 1he Board
shall make a determination based on the evidence presented. If excluded, the 
person may he readmitted on the assurance of good behavior. Any person
who refuses the Board's order to leave the hearing room may be subject to 
appropriate disciplinary action pursuant to Marshall University policy. In the 
event a student is excluded under the terms of this provision, a representa­
tive shall be appointed by the Hearing Officer to participate in the student's
behalf during the continuation of the proceedings.
H .  Except as provided in G and K herein, all evidence must be presented in the 
presence of the student. 
I . The student or other parties involved may petition the Hearing Officer for 
a subpoena or a request for appropriate written information or documents. 
J. The student will be given the opportunity to testify and present evidence and 
witnesses on his/her own behalf and co discuss with and question those per­
sons against whom the appeal is filed.
K. The Board may admit a� evidence any testimony, written documents, or
demonstrative e,·idence which it believes is relevant to a fair determination
of the issues. Formal rules of evidence shall not be applicable in academic
appeal hearings.
L. If the student appellant or the appellee fails to appear at a hearing and fails
co make advance explamition for such absence which is satisfactory to the 
Board, or if the student appellant or the appellce leaves before the conclu­
sion of the hearing without permission of the Board, the hearing may con­
tinue and the Board may make a determination on the evidence presen1ed
at the hearing, or the Board may, at its discretion, dismiss the appeal.
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M. Upon completion of the testimony and presentation of evidence, all persons
except BoarJ members will be rcquireJ to leave the room. The BoarJ will
then meet in closcJ session to review chc evidence presented. The Board shall
make its findings based upon a prcponJcrancc of evidence. The BoarJ shall
reach its determination by a majority vote. The results shall he recordcJ in
writing anJ fileJ with the Chairperson of the GraJuate Committee and the
Provost. If the Board's decision includes the imposition of academic sanction,
the sanction given and irs duration must be specified for the record. A report
of a dissenting opinion or opinions may be submitted to the Chairperson
of the Graduate Committee and the Provost by the Hearing Officer. The actual
vote of the Board will not be disclosed. The Hearing Officer is a non-voting
member of the Board.
N. The findings of the Board and any sanction shall he announced at the con­
clusion of the hearing. The student , the faculty member anJ the Graduate
Dean shall be notified in writing of the findings and any sanction at the con­
clusion of the hearing.
A record of the hearing shall be prepared in the form of summary minutes
anJ relevant attachments and will be provided ro the student upon request.
0. The student, or any ocher person, may not cape the proceedings.
P. In an appeal related to a final graJe, the Appeals Board will complete the
change of grade forms anJ submit that information co the Registrar, the faculty
member and rhe Graduate Dean.
Q. Within thirty (30) Jays following receipt of the Board's Jecision, rhc student
may file an appeal with the Provost who shall review the facts of the c;ise
and take such action as Jcemcd appropriate under all the circumstances. The
Board's findings and sanction, if any, may be affirmed, moJifieJ, or remanded
to the original Hearing Board for further action as deemed appropriate by
the Provost. A written brief stating grounds for appeal should be presented
by the student to the Provost with the appeal. The scope of review shall be
limited to the following:
I. Procedural errors.
2. Evidence not m·ailable at the time of the hearing.
3. Insufficient evidence to support the findings of the Board.
4. Misinterpretation of university policies and regulations by the BoarJ.
5. A sanction disproportionate to the offense.
6. Lack of jurisdiction.
R .  The deLision of the Provost is fin;il. The student, the faculty member, the 
Graduate Dean, anJ the Registrar shall be notified in writing of the Provost\ 
decision. 
Approved by the Graduate Committee 
POLICY REGARDI G ACADEMIC RIGHTS A D RESPO SIBILITIES OF 
STUDENTS 
Following is Policy Bulletin o. 60, adoptcJ by the West Virginia Board of Regents, 
ovemhcr 13, 1984. This revises and replaces Section 7 of Policy Bulletin o. 57 dated 
July 13, 1982. The University of West Virginia Bo;irJ of Trustees assumcJ jurisJiction 
of the West Virginia Board of Regents July I, 19 9. 
Other statements in chis catalog relating to academic rights and responsibilities arc being 
reviewed by the appropriate committees. In whatever instances rhey Jiffcr from Policy 
Bulletin o. 60, chis Bulletin takes prcceJcnLc. 
Ma1'lu1II Unit•mu, /O<J/. <I] Gr<1dua1e Caia/o,: 
SECTION 1: ACADEMIC RIGHTS AND RESPONSIBILITIES OF STUDENTS 
1.0 Academic Responsibilities 
1.0. l The institution and its constituent colleges and schools shall define and 
promulgate, consistent with the policies, rules, and regulations of the Board of Regents, 
the academic requirements for admission to the institution, for admission to limited 
enrollment programs, and for admission to professional and graduate degree programs 
(where offered); the criteria for maintenance of satisfactory academic progress, for the 
successful completion of the program, for the award of a degree or certification, for 
graduation; the requirements or criteria for any other academic endeavor; and the 
requirements for student honesty and originality of expression. 
1.02. A student, hy voluntarily accepting admission to the institution or enrolling 
in a class or course of study offered by the institution, accepts the academic require­
ments ;rnd criteria of the institution. It is the student's responsibility to fulfill course 
work and degree or certificate requirements and to know and meet criteria for satis­
factory academic progress and completion of the program. 
I. I. Academic Rights. Concomitant with the academic standards and responsibili­
ties established pursuant to Section 1.0, each student shall ha\·e rhe following academic 
rights: 
1.1. I. The student shall he graded or have his/her performance e\·,iluated solely 
upon performance in rhe course work as measured against academic standards. The 
student shall nor be evaluated prejudicially, capriciously, or arbitrarily. The student 
shall not he graded nor shall his/her performance be evnluated on the ha,is of his/her 
race, color, creed, sex or national origin. 
1.1.2. Each student shall have the right to have any academic penalty, as set out 
in Section 3.2 below and more specifically defined hy his/her institution, reviewed. 
1.1. 3. Each student shall have access to a copy of the college or university catalog 
or program brochure in which current academic program requirements arc described 
(e.g., required courses, total credit requirements, time in residence requirements, spe­
cial program requirements, minimum grade point average, probmion standards, profes­
sional standards, etc.). Students have the right to receive from the instructor written 
descriptions of content and requirements for any course in which they arc enrolled 
(e.g., attendance expectations, special requirements, laboratory requirements includ­
ing time, field trips ;ind costs, grading standards and procedures, professional �can­
dards, etc.). 
1.1.4. The instructor of each course is responsible for assigning grades to students 
enrolled in the course, consistent with the academic rights set out in the preceding 
sections. 
SECTION 2. APPLICA TlON OF POLICY TO STUDENTS 
2.1 Definition of student. A student, for these purposes, shall he defined ns nny 
individual who has been admitted to nnd is currently enrolled in n course or inn certifi­
cate or degree program at the institution, or for whom the institutional appeal period 
has nor expired. 
2.2 Application of policy to students. A �tudenr as defined in this polky shall be 
subject to any applicahlc penalties for failure to comply with the acndemic requirements 
and standards promulgated by the institution and/or its constituent colleges and schools 
according to Section 1.0.1. Students nre expected ro adhere to these academic standards 
in all academic settings, classrooms, laboratories, clinics, and any other activities which 
are part of academic requirements. 
SECTION 3. ACADEMIC REQUIREMENTS AND CONSEQUENCES OF 
FAILURE TO MEET REQUIREMENTS. 
3.1. Academic requirements and criteria. The institution and its constituent colleges 
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and schools shall define and promulgate the ac:idemic requirements, criteria and stan­
dards as set out in section 1.0.1 a hove. ormally, students mav finish a program of studv 
according ro the rcquircml'nts under which they were admitted to the program. How­
C\'er, requirement, arc subject to change nt any time, with rcasonnhlc notice rrovided 
to the students. 
'l.2 Consequences of failure to meet academic requirements. A student who fails 
to meet the academic requirements or standards, mcluding those for academic honesty 
as defined by the institution and its constitutent colleges and schools according to Senion 
1.0.1, may be suhjclt to one or more of rhe following pcnaltie,: 
3.2.1 A lower grade or failure of the course or exclusion from further particiracion 
in the dass (imluding lahoratories or clinic.ii experiences), all of which may be imposed 
hy the 111strur1or. 
3.2.2. Ac.idcmic prnhation as determined and defined by the institurion and its 
constituent U)lleges and schools. 
3.2. 'l. Academic suspension as determined and defined by the institution and its 
constitucnr lOlleges and schools. 
'l.2.4. Ac:idcmic dismissal 1s defined as termination of student status, including 
;iny right or privilege to receive some hcnefit or recognition or certification. A stu­
dent mny be acadcmicnlly dismissed from a limited enrollment program and remain 
eligible to 
enroll 111 courses 111 other programs at the institution, or n student may he arndcmi­
cally dismissed from the institution and not remain eligible to enroll in other courses 
or programs at the insmution. 
A student may nppeal any penalty an:ording to the procedures in Section 4 below. 
Each in,titution nnd its constituent colleges and schools shall determine nnd ,pccify 
the prnnt at which penalucs, cxduding those spn ificJ in Cl tion 3.2.1, may be imposed. 
Ench in,tructor determines the point at which the penalties specified in Section 3.2.1 
may he imposed. Each 1mtitut1on and it, constituent colleges and schools shall deter­
mine the mcthod(s), if any, hy which a student may correct the condition(s) leading 
to imposition of these pcnalucs and thereby have them remo\'ed. 
SECTION 4. APPEALS 
4.1. Ead, institution and its constituent colleges and schools shall establish policies 
and procedures by which a student may appeal or challenge any aLademiL penalties 
imposed hv a faculty memher or hy the institution or one of its tonstitutent colleges 
and school,, indud111g those desnihcd in Section 3.2. 
Additional procedures m;iy include but not to he limited to: 
4.1.1. appeals of a grade penalty or exclusion from dass, 
4.1.2. appeals of finnl course grades, 
4.1. 'l. appeals of imposition of academic prohation, 
4.1.4. appeals of imposition of academic suspension, 
4.1. 5. appeals of dismissal from undergraduate programs, 
4.1.6. appeals of dismissal from graduate programs, 
4.1. 7. appeals of dismissal from profcssionnl degree programs, 
4.1.8. appeals of dismissal from the institution. 
4.2. Policies and procedures relating ro appcab of ;icadem1c penalties shall be 
governed hy due process and shall include, as a minimum: 
4.2.1 Written notice to the student (I) of his/her failure to meet or maintain an 
arndemic standard, (2) of the methods, if ;rny, by which the student may correct the 
failure, and (3) of the penalty wlm h mny be imposed. 
4.2.2. An opportunity for the student to meet with the faculty members(s) or other 
mdiddual(,) who have Judged his her performarKe to he defiuenr, to discuss with 
these fa<.:Ulty memher(s) or other individual(s) the 111formation forming the basis of 
the judgment or opinion of his/her performance, to present informntion or evidence 
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on his/her behalf, and to be accompanied at any such meeting by an advisor of his/her 
choice from the in�titution. Such advisors may consult with hut may not speak on 
hchalf of their advisees or otherwise participate directly 111 the proceedings, unlc�s 
they arc given specific permission to do so by the inJividual or committee 1.:on<lucting 
rhc appeal. 
4.2. 1. An opportuni1 y for the student to appeal the decision or judgment of faculty 
members through the established institutional appeals procedure within thirty calen­
dar day, after written notice of the decision or juJgmcnt. 
4.2. 5. The decision of the president or his/her dcsignce regarding an acaJcmic 
appeal is final. 
4.3. l. The appeal will be subject to the following con<litions: 
4. 1.1.1. The appeal must be filed within thirty rnlcnJar days after written notice
of the deL ision. 
4. 3.1.2. The appeal to the appropriate academic officer or appeab committee
is not adversarial in nature; the formal rules of cviJcncc Jo not apply. 
4.3.1. 3. The student may be addsed by a person of his/her choice from the 
institution; likewise, the faculty member, academic officer, or committee recom­
menJing academic di�missal may have an advisor from the institution. Such advi­
sor-, may nrnsult \\ ith but may nm speak on behalf of their ndvisccs or otherwise 
participate directly in the proceedings, unless they arc given specific permission 
co do o hy the individual or committee conducting the appeal. 
4.3.1.4. Witnesses may be called by any of the parties involved. 
4. 3.1.5. A record of the nppeal shall be prepared in the form of summary minutes
and relcvam attachments and will be provided to the student upon request. 
4.3.2. The decision of the president or his/her designee regnrding academiL dis­
mi�sal is final. 
SECTION 5. PUBLICA TIO 
5.1. All standards, criteria and procedures of the institution shall be publisheJ in 
one or more approprinte institutional publications such ns cnialogs, student hanJbooks, 
academic pamphlets, and handouts. Such requirements arc subject to change with reasona­
ble notice proviJcd to the students. 
AJopted: West Virginia Board of Regents, ovember 13, 1984 
BoarJ of Tru�tecs Policy, July 1989 
ABSE CES FRO�l EXAMI ATIO S 
'rudcnts arc required to take all regular examinations. If a sruJenc attends a course 
throughout the semester and i� ahsent from the final examination without permission, 
the instructor counts the examin:icion as zero and report� the final graJe of F. If the 
absenLe is the result of illne�s or some ocher valid rcm,on beyond the control of the stu­
Jent, the grade of I is reported, and the student may, upon application, take the exami­
nation at a later date. (Sec "Incomplete" under Grades anJ Quality Points.) 
REPORTING OF FINAL GRADES 
C,ra<lcs of the current semester or summer term and the cumulative qualiry roint aver­
age are mailed to the ,tudent as soon as possible following each �cmesrer or term of enroll­
ment by the Office of the Registrar. 
TRANSCRIPTS OF ACADEMIC RECORD 
Every stu<lcnt is entitled to one free official transcript of his or her record. Each adJi­
tionul copy costs $3 in cash or money order. Two or three wceb may be required to 
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process an application for a transcript at the close of a semester or summn term. At 
ocher times rhe service is approximately 24 hours from receipt of rhe request. 
Students who default in the pavmem of any uni\·er,ity financial ohligation forfeit their 
right to claim a transcript. 
An application for a transcript of crc<lit earned must furnish the date of last atten­
dance at Marshall University :md ,tudent i<lentificarion numher. A marrieJ woman should 
supply her unmarrieJ name if different from her marricJ name. 
All requests for transuipts must he sent Jirectlv to the registrar. 
Transcripts are prepared in the or<lcr received. 
Transcript request, mw,t be in \\'riting; no phone requests arc aLLCpted. 
GRADUATION INFORMATION 
GE ERAL REQUIRE 1E T FOR MA TER' DEGREE 
A student whose program requires a thesis muse c.irn 32 hours of uedit in graduate 
courses. Of these 32 hours, creJit not to exceed 6 hours may be granted for the thesis. 
If a thesis is not reyuired, 1 he student must complete 36 hours of graduate course work. 
Students maJoring 111 Lhemistry must earn 31 hours of graduate credit. Of these 32 hours, 
no more than 12 hours may be in Chembtry 682, Research, which incluJes a thesis. 
A master's degree in Counseling requires a minimum of 48 semester hours. 
A minimum of 18 hours muse he earneJ in the mnjor subject. The major department 
may optionally require a minor with a minimum of6 hours in another subject. Courses 
may be taken in a thirJ closely relmed field if approveJ by the advisor. In spccinl teacher­
education curriculum,, course, may be disrrihutcd among sc\·cral fic!Js with the approval 
of the advisor. 
On rccommcndmion of the Jcparcmcnt anJ with the concurrence of the Graduate 
Dean, the requirement of a minor may he wnivcJ. 
Graduate courses arc numbered 500 to 899. Selected courses with 400 series numbers 
for undergrnduacc Lredic ha\'e 500 s,:rics numbers for graduarc Lredit. A course taken 
at the 400 level cannot be retaken at the 500 level; it will nor be applicable to the master's 
degree. In courses open to both graduate and undcrgrndume sru<lents, gradu:lle students 
arc required tn do more work than unJcrgraJuaccs. Thi, mny indudc more extensive 
reading, an extra research paper, and other individual work. At lease one-half of the 
minimum requireJ hours for the ma-.ter\ degree muse he taken in courses numbered 
600 to 799. 
To receive a master\ degree, students must ha\'e a scholastic nverngc of not less than 
3.0 (B) in all LUrrcnt work completed at �lar�hall l.Jnivcrs1ty. (Sec Time Limitariom for 
outdat,:d course work.) In addition, thl' student must have a 3.0 in the major or in CORE 
courses of nn 111terdi�Liplinary program. All grades of C or less arc counted in comput­
ing avcrngcs, hue 110 more than six hours of C anJ no grades below C may be applied 
towarJ the degree. Up to �ix hours of CR grades may be incluJcd wirhin a c.lcgree pro­
gram hut they will not affect the qu:ilicy point computation. 
Meeting minimum requirements in hours of credit does not necessarily comtitute eligi­
bility for the degree. The work taken must constitute a unified ;ind npprovcd program 
in the field. ( l'C Admission co Program and Candid.Ky.) �cudents muse rake appropri­
ate national exams in or<ler to graduate. 
A course mny he countc<l townrd only one graduate degree. 
QUALITY POINTS REQUIRED FOR GRADUATION 
The quality point average is computed on all gradu:ice rnursc work taken nt Mnrshnll 
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University, with rhc exception of outdated course work and courses with grades of W, 
WP, IW, PR, NC or CR. The grade of I is computed as an F in determining qualifica­
tions for candidacy or graduation. 
An average of B Cl.0) or better in Marshall University graduate courses is required 
for a master's degree. A more derailed statement is presented above. 
Ir is rhe responsibility of rhe students to keep informed on their quality point standing 
and degree requirements. This information can be obtained from the Graduate School 
Dean. 
APPLICATION FOR GRADUATION 
Applicants for Graduation MUST be filed in the Office of the Graduate School OT 
LATER than rhe dare printed in the calendar of rhe final term or semester in which 
the degree requirements will be completed. Note: the student cannot graduate in the 
same semester he or she has been admitted to candidacy. Forms for applying for gradu­
ation may he obtained from the Office of the Graduate School. A receipt for a diploma 
fee of $20.00, payable at the Bursar's Office, must be attached to the application before 
it will be accepted by the Graduate School Office. Students who fail to apply may not 
take the final comprehensive examination and will not be graduated. 
RESIDENCE REQUIREMENTS 
Except for trnnsfer credit, all work counted toward a master's degree must be taken 
in courses offered or approved by the Graduate School of Marshall University. Such 
courses shall be considered as resident credit whether they are taken on or off the Hun­
tington campus. 
COMPREHENSIVE EXAMINATIONS 
In addition to these general requirements for the master's degree, a comprehensive 
examination must be taken under rhe direction of rhe Graduate Dean. The examination 
may he written, oral or both. The examination is not solely based upon the specific courses 
completed, but ;iffords the student an opportunity to demonstrate a broad comprehen­
sion ;ind synthesis of the major subject. 
The examination is graded and/or conducted by an examining committee consisting 
of three (3) ro five (5) graduate faculty selected by rhe graduate student and his/her advi­
sor, and approved by the Graduate Dean. It is the responsibility of the student and rhe 
advisor to obtain rhe written assent of the graduate faculty to serve on the examining 
committee. Forms for this purpose are available in the Graduate School Office. 
The graduate advisor, who acts as ch;iirman of the examining committee, prepares the 
questions for the written ex;imination in consultation with other faculty in the subject, 
and conducts the oral examination. Sample examination questions arc on file in each 
department office, in the Graduate School Office, and in the University Library, and 
shall be made available to the graduate student. 
The grade gi,·en on the examination is "pass" or "not pass." The decision on the grade 
is made by a majority vote of the members of the committee, and forwarded by the chair­
man to the Graduate Dean on a form provided by the Graduate School Office. All gradu­
ate students must pass a final comprehensi,·e examination to be eligible for graduation. 
Only two reexaminations are permitted. In rhe event students fail to pass an examina­
tion, they will be ph1ecd on probation and, prior to reexamination, must meet with their 
examining committee ro discuss deficiencies and steps to correct them. Students may 
be examined only one rime a term or semester. When students fail the second reexami­
nation, the department will recommend their dismissal by the Graduate School. 
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THESIS 
REGULATIONS GOVERN! G THESIS REQUIREMENT 
A binding fee of $25.50 (three copies required@ 8. 50 per) is required for all stlldents 
completing a thesis. The appropriate form must be completed and stamped paid or accom­
panied by a receipt from the Bursar's Office and then returned ro the Graduate School 
Office when a student applies for Graduation. 
A thesis in the major field, completed to the satisfaction of the department, may be 
submitted. The maximum amount of credit that may be earned for the thesis is 6 hours 
for all departments. Research and thesis in chemistry is permitted co a maximum of 12 
hours. Students who will profit more by doing additional course work in lieu of a thesis 
must earn at least 36 course hours of credit. The thesis advisor and student arc guided 
by departmental requirements and the student's needs and interests in determining 
whether he/she is to write a thesis. 
Students in departments other than chemistry register for thesis 68 l. Chemistry majors 
register for research 682. The student continues to register for thesis 681 or research 682 
in chemistry, and pay tuition for the number of hours per semester as agreed to between 
the student ,rnd the thesis advisor. The thesis advisor reports a mark of PR (progress) 
for satisfactory work at the end of each term or semester for which the student is regis­
tered with the coral amount of credit ro be allowed. When the thesis is completed, it 
is submitted co the advbor and a thesis commiuee for tentative approval. This commit­
tee should have the same composition as the examining committee for the comprehen­
sive examinations. The candidate must then give a presentation open to the academic 
community based upon the results of the thesis and give a satisfacrory defense of the 
thesis before his/her thesis committee. Upon successful defense of the thesis, the advisor 
with the concurrence of the committee assigns a grade which applies to all hours earned 
for the thesis. The advisor may report a final grade of F at the end of any semester or 
term when in his/her opinion, because of irregular reports or unsatisfacrory progress, 
the student should not be permitted to continue to register for research. 
The mark of PR (progress) may be used only in reporting on thesis 681 or research 
682 (chemistry). It may not be used in connection with other courses in the Graduate 
School. 
The thesis must be prepared according ro the form furnished by the Graduate School 
Office, or according ro guidelines (available in the department) which have been approved 
by the Graduate Dean. Three unbound copies of the thesis must be submitted to the 
advisor and filed with the Dean of the Graduate School by the daces printed in the calen­
dar of the term in which the student intends to graduate. If the student fails ro meet 
these dates, the Graduate Dean may postpone his or her graduation until the end of 
the following term. The Graduate School Office has three copies of the thesis bound. 
Two copies of the bound thesis are deposited in the library. The third bound copy is 
filed in the major department. 
VALUE AND NATURE OF THESIS 
The experience of collecting, assembling and interpreting a body of information for 
a thesis is essential in developing the capacity to do independent work. This is a primary 
difference between graduate and undergraduate work. For capable graduate students, 
preparation of the thesis may be of great value. To he urged ro write a thesis is a compli­
ment to one's ability. The presentation and oral defense of the thesis is designed to empha­
size the importance of graduate student research in the academic environment and give 
public credit to the student's achievemems. 
The thesis consists of a wriuen interpretation of a body of facts and opinions gained 
through critical reading and independent study or it report� the results of a research 
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project. For teachers, it may be a presentation of a directed learning activity showing 
the purpose, problems involved, procedure, and effectiveness of the project. 
TIME LIMITATION 
All requirements for the master's degree must he met within five years from date of 
enrollment in the first course to be used in a grnduate degree program, except in Coun­
seling where degree requirement� must be met within seven years. An extension in time 
nor to exceed three years may be granted by the Graduate Dean, except in Counseling 
where the student may ha\-c up to a two year extension. Absence due to military ohliga­
tions, long serious illness, or similar circumstances may he regarded as proper reasons 
for an extension of time. Courses more than eight years old an: considered outdated, 
except in Counseling where courses more than nine ye,irs old arc considered outdated. 
Validation by special examination on credit chm i5 more than five years old is optional 
with the major department. Outdated courses will nor be used in computing quality point 
averages for graduation, but they remain on the record. 
Students completing programs in the College of Education which lc.:ad to certification 
should contact the Dean of the College of Education for additional information on time 
limitariom. 
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School of Medicine 
The School of Medicine offers the degree of Doctor of Medicine. 
Established in rhe mid-1970s, the School of Medicine quickly hecamc a force in improv­
ing both health care and educational opportunities for West Virginians. The School's curri­
culum prepares students for all medical specialties. However, because of the state's con­
tinuing shortage of physicians in primary-care specialties (such as general internal medi­
cine and family practice), Marshall particularly emphasizes the special personal and medical 
skills needed for such fields. 
The School is affiliated with the Veterans Administration Medical Center, Sc. Mary's 
Hospital, Cabell Huntington Hospital and John Marshall Medical Services, the faculty 
practice group. Through a network of other agreements, the school also provides health 
care at sites as varied as Huntington Seate Hospital and small rural clinics. 
The result is a dynamic educational setting which exposes students to the full spec­
trum of medical care. They work in rural outpatient clinics as well as on busy hospital 
medical and surgical services. They choose from n variety of primary-care and specialty 
electives at Marshall, at other medical centers, ;ind in numerous overseas locatiom. 
The School of Medicine is accredited by the liaison Committee on Medical Educa­
tion of the American Medical Association and the Association of American Medical 
Colleges. 
Information concerning admission mny he found in the School of Medicine Bulletin. 
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Fees and Expenses 
GENERAL INSTRUCTIONS 
I. The university and its governing board reserve the right to change fees anJ
rates without prior notice.
Please Note: All fee li�tings in the fee ,ccuon of rhb catalog show rhe rares aurhn­
ri:cd and in effect for the 1990-91 academic year. New rmcs npplicable to the
1991-92 academic year were not available on the Jarc of puhlicnt1on. \Vhen the
rates for rhe 1991-92 academic year arc auchori:eJ nnd approved, fee schedule,
will be avnilablc in chc Office of the Bur�ar anti the Office of the Registrar. Thl'
new races will hccomc effective with the Fall Scmc�ccr of chc 1991-92 academic year.
2. Tuition foes for a regular semester, a Summer Term, an lnterscs�ion, and any speci:1!
cln,, arc due and payable to the Office of the Bursnr in aLcor<lancc with dates esrah
lishcd and listed in the Marshall University Schc<lule of Courses, the uni,·esicy\
official Bulletin of Course Listings and Rcgisrn:nion Instructions as published hy
the Office of the Registrar for each term of enrollment. Enrollments (registraciom)
not paid on or hcfore the official due daces will be camclled and the student will
be subject lO withdrawn! from the university (sec Withdrawal/Reinstatement Policy).
Reregistration for enrollments nor paid by the official due dates will be required
when allowed and approved hy the appropriate academic dean and the Office of
the Registrar.
3. No financial credit will be extended for enrollment fees. The university operates
on n cash basis with tuition payments for a regular semester, a summer term, an
intercession or special class, being collected in advance. A student's residence hall
fee (room and board) is Jue at a semester rate payable in accordance with dates
established by the Office of University Housing. In this catalog sec the section on
Residence Hall Fees for semester rares. Contact the Office of Housing at 304/696-6765
for re,ervations and special arrangements, or inscnllment payment reyuesrs.
4. Students who arc recipients of financial aid through the university's loan or scholar­
ship program, the university's Department of lncercollcgiate Athleucs, or any govern­
mental agency, or by private loan or scholarship, must complete arrangements for
payment through the Director of Student F inancial Aid (Room 122, Old Main Build­
ing) and the university bursar (Room IOI, Old Main Buil<ling). The ,irrangements
must be complete on or before the student's date of registration.
5. Gradumc assistants and graduate degree scholarship recipients who arc eligible for
enrollment fee waivers under the university\ fee remission plan, must complete
arrangements for the remission of fees with the university's hursar's and the Graduate 
• chool Dean on or before chc regiscrnt ion date.
6. A student's registration is not complete until all fees arc pnid. The Bursar accepts
cash, money orders, bank drafts and personal checks written for the exact amount
of the obligation. All chel ks must be made payable to Marshall Uni\'crsiry.
7. A student's registration may be cancelled when payment is made by a check which
b dishonored by the bank. A charge of .. l0.00 will be made for each check returned
unpaid hy the hank upon which it is drawn unless the student can ohtain an admis­
sion of error from the hank. [f the check returned hy che bank was 111 payment
of tuition and registration fee,, and or residence hall fees, the Office of The Bursar
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may declare I he fees unpaiJ and the registration cancelleJ. In such case, rhc stu­
dent may he reinsrnted upon redl'mprion of the unpaid check and payment of the 
$10.00 handling chnrge nnJ the $15.00 lace registration fee when nssesscd for IMe 
payment. (Sec Withdrawal Reinstatement policy) 
8. A student who owes a financial nhligation to the unl\·er,ny will not he permitted
Cb enroll in subsequent semester, unril I he ohligation is p,rid. The full payment of
charges and halanLcs our,tanding on the boob of the u111versit\' in au;num with
a student will be considercJ prercqu1s11e to the 1ssu;rnce of any LL'rtificacc of atten­
dance or credit, the awarding of a diploma, or the conferring of a degree. Checks
given in pa) ment of fees, Lharges, or obligauons, or in exchange for currency through
a check cashing privilege arc accepted hy the university ,ubjeu to bank clearing
house procedure. In the event a check is dishonored hy a hank, the student will
be held responsible for prompt rcdempnon of I he check. F:iilure 10 propc·rly rcdc·c•m
the check may rc,ult in administrative w1thdrnw:1I. (See Withdrnwal Rcimtatemcnt
policy)
9. Studems \\ hn \I it hdrnw properly and regularly from the institution will receive
refunds offees paid in anorJancc with the refunding poliLv whiLh is srmed 111 the
schedule of refunds in this section of the catalog.
10. A stuJenc who is required to withdr:iw from the in,titution for disciplin:iry rc:isons
may not receive refunds of fees p:iid.
E ROLLME T FEES 
On-Campus Rates for the 1990-91 Academic Year Graduate Courses 
These rates will change effective Fall Semester 1991. 
ASSE i\lE TS FOR I 1E SEMESTER HOURS OR MORE* 
Regular Semester 
Re;,ident �lctro Fee I 1':onresidcnt!
Rate R�tc Rate, 
Tunion re,· '-l'i'i.,\1 " 'i'ill.l\1 � 55,1.,\' 
Reg1�ti.H ll111 J�L'l' 
, 'i(1,(\1 2,,H\1 :'ilh\) 
Higher l:.Ju,,1t1on Rc,our, c, F,·, Wl.l\) �•)!.,\) 1,051.l\1 
Faculty lmprmem<'lll re,· 2l1.l\1 :l'.1.\.1 1'1.1.l\1 
Studem (.\•mer Fee l,.t,:; lll.2'i ,s.t,'i 
lmmuuonal A, 11v111· Fee ' {M.S) (1�$; ,.'Ui'i 
lmercollegoatc Athletic, Fe,· l t:-. ill l'-.•\1 r;.;l) 
-- --
Tm.ii Enrollment Fee ,t,2('>.ll\.1 �1.421.(10 �2.(1(, i.00 
*Nl)TE: l.ulll'e,c (,,f Bu ... tnl·,, (,r.h.111,Hl· ,,111.ll·nc, 11111,1 ;aJ ... I ,1 ....;. ... h,x,I of Bu,11\l' ' '°'rc.·1.. tt1I f-l'l' �1-.,c,,·,,mc.·nr hl the 
li�tc..·J c-nrollml'nl ft·t·,. Tht-• ratc..''.'o ol .1:-.,c..•..,�mc.•nc fnr fullnmt l'nrollmt'lll"' nf ni1w (9) ""l'll'll''llt'r hnur-. or mon.· ,1rc 
$100.00 to ,tudcn" with a \X' \',,. R,·,idellll" Cl.is,if1 a1inn ond <-2,1(1.11\1 1,, ,w,lcnt, \\1th" Metro Cla"ificat11>n 
or .1 r,.,lnrc..·,h.Jt:'nc. ,. , l.,,,1f11.. ,1t u.Hl. 
?hT ,.. rl �1 JJ.. Ill II. 1h l .�"" Ill 1� 0 ti "Ulll\ ,1 I l\\r(" 1 ... t:, ,Lil t t)lm 11J th1.· i. )\Jfl' 1.. ••I B, J. (_ u, ... -r, ( ir,, ,up, 
.,.11"1 I .1\\r,11, 1.11 11 1', 11t•hl\ 
.. llw l�•.ir�l 111 ln1,tt:'1..·, p,,11,..\ ,1,111111,111 J,hr11111,! ilt h·rm 11,,1111 1Jt-·111 t,,r lt -· 1'11'1" ..... " '" 5•111111,I 11 '"" l-11 !,.,.: 1nkr rhC" "<\t11n 11 
,,111...J l\,h,.,· lt,K,1r._li11c l I 1t1l.1111111 ,,j -.;,11,lc1,r. "� 1,J,111 .. 111,I !\.1111rt· 1,l,·111 t ,r \,Ima 1111 111 I h-c l'urp,l'IC'!i '.'1uJ, 111.., cnh II, I h"f I,, .. 11 m 11111(" "',·,u: u:r h �.r r:n 1 f n.,r,1h j I 1ri,:t- , ul h J ,11 I 1, , ,,,, I" 11 ,,, r., 11, m rnl", •I ..._ ,m .. 11, I ,,,ir .. "'111 I 
uL.,i ll ,,IC 1 11 tli >f lht 1, II 11mc- !n, muh1rl1nl 11\ th, 1111111h. r ,,1 ""1m .. h I I t1lt" -.. i i• h1L..I h 11, ,1u..lt.10 I 
➔...,,,.,I, ut-- t.·nn,11,J 1n ,l fll,.'11! ,, 'l:m u r h•1 ... , 11 c I ,,r 111"r. ....._-,m t, r Ii,, ir" m rt.4 11n Ir • , m I 1II rh,· 111-1,1 ilk. n ,I .kr \U\ In:• 1 J rht: 1fl11 r 
,,,llqtl,lh.',H"l,11 1n r.t\lll lll"- 1lliit"l\\11lt,, n.:11.1•! ,11 11 lll('Cit C',fl J1,,r,1,l '4:tnt.""-·r�;ur • .,,, ,,,l�T.bl,l,1.\ ... -.c 11,1 1 
11,1 ""ruJc-111 \, 11\tr\ h .. 
lw< ,"'? fa(>c111c1 49 
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ENROLLi\iENT FEES 
ON-CAMPUS RATES FOR THE 1990-91 ACADEMIC YF.AR 
GRADUATE COURSES 
(These mies will change cftcctivc Fall Semester 1991) 






HOURS RESIDENT RESIDENT 
lh ::, /,0,00 hr ' 1-Hl.(l()/hr S217.()(1,hr 
i 67/d'i II H.i'i I(,,:;,,:; 
i'in.l'i W,1.75 18'i2. ,:; 
TABLE OF ASSESSMENTS FOR 
STUDENT ACTIVITY FEE - Regular Semester 
ln,1itu1i,inal Activity Fe<:, Student Cl'nter Fee, Intercollegiate Athletic Fee 
In,11tutio11al ALll\"it\' rL't': 
F,·c, l'"P hi" in fu II 
amount \\ ith cour'-t' loaJ, 
of sewn (7) or more credit 
hour ... 
Arti,t'- � ... ·nc,, ( :onn•l,Hton, anJ Forum, 
Birk,· A re Gallery 
C:trt ..'t'r Planninc :-ind P!accmc:nt 
Ch,l'f Ju,11n, 







Educ.at1on.1l Supp<.Jrl �en ll l'' 
H,·,1lth :-;,·n·1ce 
kk-i11ific11 u>11 Cird 
lncramur;cl Sl'orc, 
� tu:-.K llrgani:,111.._H.,5, 
l\1rrh,.:nun 
Proi::r,1mmmg �tudcnt Acti\·11 ie� 
Student CiovernmL'nt 
Srn,lent Lq:al Aid l'wgmm 
Hunlan Rl·L1tiun� Ct·11rcr 
Un1n:r�il\' Theatre 
\\'t-. ll'L-R.,Jio 
Tt1t:il lns1111111onal Actl\11\' f'e,· 
Swdl'11t Center F,·c: 
Student ( 't'ntef Bon.I, 
Swdem ( ·enrcr Opl'r.111rnts 
f<,rnl '-1uJen1 Ccnrcr Fe,· 
lntcn ollcgiat,· Athleck, Fl'c: 

















Per hour ro"t o( At tidtv 
Fee, f'.IVahk- at a prorated 
charg.: "'" h cour,c load, of 
less I han 111nt' ('l) creJ11 hours. 
$ 2.00 
2.00 
$ 4.00 pl'I' hour ni-t 
� 4.00 l'<'r hour ,·0,1 
•;',!()TE: Cullc:ge of Bu,1nt'-.-. Clraduatc: ,cudc:nls musr <H.ld a S, hon! o( Bu ... 1nes!:> Sp1.:i:1al Fc:c a,,l'ssnwnt tn the 
li...u.: d l'llrullmc:nt f1..•cs: tilt..' ratl' ... ,l as,c:-.-.mcnt for pnrt-llmc c..·11n.11lnw11cs lll It·,, th,111 llll1l' (9) ,cml·,tl·r hours 
arl' $1 I .l)O per ,errh.·,rcr hour to ,rt11..h.:nr... \\ 1th ,1 \\. \ :l. Rt:sidl·n1. y Cla..,,1fir.1110n il nd $22 .(\) pt:r 'il'!llt':-.ter hour 
to �tudent:-. \\1th a �1ctrn Cl:-is:-.1ficat1lHl or :1 nonrl· ... idl�ncy t..l..1,••iifit a110n. 
I \ll"Tl\l' ,\pj•li 11,1,.: In r d1.:llb 111th r,_.., J, 1 \ l.1 itll.,ll ,, iii ii l ,ou111 .,f I rn ,, 11- l', ...,,,111 1 l 'h,,. 11.I du:(. •u1111,-. 1t f\.,,,f, ( 1rt1. r, l i n.'i.lHIJ' 
hl I u,n,, n d\ ,, c •I 1-,.. 1111i..L, 
50 h:.:, (';;, b/1.:11101 .\f,mli,,11 U1111 ""II' /ll<J/ 02 ( ir,ulwu,· Caculn)! 
ENROLLMENT l'EES 
( )n ... amp:1 R,,cl \ /or ch1..· /t}()J \1mmwr Tt:rrn\ 
GRADUATE COUR ES 
ASSESSMENTS l'OR NINE SHIESTER HOURS OR .\!ORE* 
ummcr Term (5 weeks) - :--:ormal load -6 credit hours 
Tuition Fec 1 
Regismmon l'n· 1 
Higher EJu, ;11 ll ll RL·,our<L·, r,) 
Faculty lmprmt'ment Fet· 1 
lnscitu11011al 1\, m·,rr Fe,· 
S1udcn1 Center Fee 


























AS ES :O.IENTS FOR LE S Tl IAN NINE SHIESTl:.R HOURS* 
\\be \'irginia Rt•,iJcn1 • ummcr Term (5 \\eek;) 








<; �1'.'i(1 hr " 1 'i4 'il1 hr 
�Iii\) ll)'-1. 'i,1 
(,'12.0l1 123"-l\1 
TABLE OF AS ESSI-.IENTS 
STUOENT ACTl\'ITY FEE 
urnmcr 'frrm (5 week,) 
lns1i1u1iunal Ac1i,·i1y Fee, Scuden1 Ccn1er Fet' 
l11,t1tu11nn.1l A, t1\·1t,· Fl't': 
Convo1. ,tt1nn, �ind fnrum, 
Bir�e Art Gallen• 
Edw ..-:-11 1nnal "'uppon �en" l' 
H,·alch '-crn«· 
ldt'1111ftt;111on ( ;irJ 
l111r,1mural Spnrt, 
Parchcnl n 
Fn-, pa va hi, rn f u 11 
an,ount "1th , uur,l· !u.11.J, 











'\ 22Vi0 hr 
I 'it•4. 'il) 
171'1'.0(1 
Pl·r hPur 1...n,r nf ,\l 11\'itv 
I-et'' pavahlc at ., prora1cJ 
l haq.,:l' w11h u,ur,._. load" o f









*�l )TE: ( ,oller:l· ol Bu,1nl''"' ( Jmdu.1tc ..,tudt•nr.. mu,r �lJJ ., .;;1...hool lll Bu,1t1l"  �pn 1.11 F-"l'l' ,1..-.c,..,ll l.'IH 10 thl' 
h�ll.·d l'llrollll"u.:ru foe�. The r.11t', llf ;i��e��llll.'111 for full time l'llrolill l'IH, ,,I ninl' (9) 'l'IHl.''-tl'r hour, or mnrt' ilfl' 
Sll\1.l\.1 h' ,tudc.:ru, ,, 1th ,1 \\ \:1. R,.:,tdl'lh, Cl.1,,1fh.,Hhlt1 ,Hhl �2l\1.\\' t,, ,ruJc.·nr, ,, uh ,1 \lc.:tn'l ( l. 1..-.1f 1c. .1t1nn 
or .1 rH,nrc.·,h.lc..·n1. \' d,1..-.1f11..�1 u 111. Thl· rn1t·, l ,( il''l'"mc.•ru fnr p;1r t 11mt· cnn ,llml·IH, of k:-.� th,1n nll1l' (")) 't'lllt''-tlL'f 
hour, an.· "I l.(lO per ,c.·me'-tt•r hour tl) ,u1t..lL'nt, ,, 1th ;i \'('_ \'a. Rt',idl·n..:,· ( l,-.�ifh atiPII Uh.I '-122.l\'' pc..·r ,t'lllt",tt·r 
hour to ,tuJcnt, w11h .1 \1t·tr1...l Cl.1-.,1fo,.u1on ,r a n,nuc,11..lvt11.\ ,l.1..-.1fh.1Hh,11. 
l,,,l,nt¢u,rnll,.,ltr, .. 1h11m ... n hlur \ r  1h i t  1 tc.-J I , 1 .. 1t, th,11 1rr., l'!lt'.1t l"f'}11 tn.l 
,LJk I 1\"lm 1111 1!11 111 d11. tull 1111\\ 11, n111li1f'l11,I h· r/11· n1md .. -1 1,f 'Criw,tn li ,,11r-. ... 1 1,,luln l h d1t •"-n d1, T.111 ,,t \ nio.111 1r..,11!,nt \u\,'\ h Tl '1 1,I, rf.. 11 1,, I 1 1 • JI 
d F\: I.. 1I (('j 1, J,,, I I"' rr , 1, thir 1 mh.. • I 1111. r he.J I ti 
\"' h••un �ht-hiil>I !I\ da ,rude-ml 
\t,1 .. 1fn·1 •l'rl1,.1l,!tt\., tl1,l.•rn!i\\lll11,·,r�h11,\ b ili.Hh•II 111d11 ,11,nf\o•II Ut\.111 (11 ,1fl'li,,,�1,dd 1 ,,1111 tJ\.,hJ,( rll'.f,l11n:11 1 
I I I �h. r If• ti J,u-111 J I.\ 
Programming Student Activ1t1c� 10.25 l.�O 
Student Legal A id Program 1.00 .IO 
Human Rd,niuns Center 4.50 .50 
University T heatre 2.00 .20 
\X':--1UL-Rad,o 2.45 .25 
liHal lnstitunonal Activitv Fee $59. lO � 6. 'i0 per c rcd,t hour 
S, udcnt Center Fee: 
Student Ccn1cr Bonds $18.00 $ 2.00 
Student Center Operatiom 17.65 2.00 
linal Student Center Fee $ l'i.65 $ 4.00 per ncd11 hour 
Total Activity Fee $<l4.95 $10. 'i0 J'<'r credit hour 
ENROLLMEN T FEES - OFF-CAMPUS RATES FOR THE 1990-91 ACADEMIC 
YEAR GRADUATE COURSES: 
Rates will change ef/ectil•e Fall Semester 1991 
Resident of West V irginia: $76.00 per credit hour; Metro student: $146.85 per credit 
hour; Nonresident: $213.00 per credit hour - plus an off-campus course fee of $40.00 
for each course of instruction except courses offered by the Community College, for enroll­
ments in a regular semester, a 5-week summer term an intersession period or any special 
class or course. Please note: College of Business Graduate students must add a School 
of Business Special Fee assessment to the afon:mentioned fees. The rates of assessment 
are $11.00 per credit hour to students with a W. Va. Residency Classification and $22.00 
per credit hour to students with a Metro Classification or a nonresidency classification. 
RESIDENCE HALLS 
Students requesting housing in university residence halls arc required ro sign a con­
tract to live and eat in the university facilities. 
Residence hall contracts are effective for the full academic year, fall or spring semesters 
or summer terms, and arc binding on all students who sign a contract for the period. 
The food service plan is not valid during vacation periods. Food service plans {10, 1 15 
or 19 meals per week) become effective on the first day of any given semester or summer 
term. Meals prior to the first day of classes must be paid in cash. 
NOTE: No deduction or refund is made 111 food service< harges unless the student " ah,em from the campt1' 
for mort· than a calendar week hecause of personal illnes, or a university-approved trip. No deduction or refund 
is maJe 1n room charges for absence:-,. Payment for scrvill''-o (or room nnJ honrJ are required at the contrattual 







Hodge,, Laidlev, Hnldcrlw 
REGl 'LAR SEMESTER ASSESSME:--..:T 
Rate.< "'ill change cffwi,•e Fall Semeuer J<)<)J 
Room and Board 
Total per Semester
1 










1R1.,..,m :mJ &,,uJ n,_.._., ,1r,· l'·ml J..., �.-ml·,1c:r. :\ !h.\' n.·,c.:r\'.ui,,n Jl.''1"11 mu1..1 .\uX)mpanv 1ht· ·ll'l'litatu,n. ()1 dw '!-Kll.' ,1mnun1, ".-,1i-l,.'t \,di !'It .lpplh.J 
1t1 dit· fir,t "-'nll><;Ier\ m1.,m and 1-.1\,mJ l'-1\ml•llf, .m,I :-X' \.\Ill bt' held ,111 .1<1n•m1 1., ,1 ,J.un.1}:, Jc:pc:.,.,lt. t\mt.ill dw\ 'lflht·PI Hr,u-.mJ: :n )1.'-' 1,11(,-i,;1,=t 
{pr 1..h1t· d,itc-. ;md an>r �p,>t:1.11 .1rr:mc:t·mt·11t� 
2w nw:il pl.m 1� ,1\;11l.1hlc· 11111-. u1 J1.1n1nrc;,, S�•n11,r,, i nJ (ir,1Ju;1h· ,111,l,·111� .mJ 1� dfr, .. t1\t· \h11i...l.i\ chr11ui.:h I ri,b\· 11nh· 















Other Accommodations-Hodges, Laidley, Holderby 
Triple-two persons l, 7 I 8.00 
Triple-one person 1,901.00 
Douhlc-onc person 1,853.00 


























Rates for Married Students Housing (84 units available)* 
Efficienq Apartment 
One Bedroom Ap.,rtmenr (Old Building) 
Two Bedroom Apartment (Old Building) 
One Bedroom Apartment (New Building) 















*A $50 damage deposit required. Mo,t units are furnished and u11lity costs arc included in the rental rate.
An unfurnished apartment rate "$20.00 less per month.
NOTE: Reservation for room, in all residence halls and marneJ ,tudenis hou,111g, musi he made through 
the Student Hous111g Office, Old Main Building. 
SPECIAL FEES 
Cap and Gown Purchase (Keepsake cap and gown payable at Bookstore) 
Associate Degree 
Baccalaureate Degree 
Master's Degree, including hood and gown 
Cap and Gown Rental -Doctor's Degree (payable to the Bookstore) 
Damage Deposit -married students' apartments ......................... $ 50.00 
Residence Hall Rooms -Key Replacement (re-key fee) .................... $ 15.00 
Residence Hall Rooms -Damage Deposit ............................... $ 50.00 
Residence Hall Rooms -Reservation Deposit ............................ $ 50.00 
Residence Hall Rooms -Long Term Lease Deposit ....................... $100.00 
Residence Hall Rooms -Summer Conference Rate, Single ................ $ 8.00 
Residence Hall Rooms -Summer Conference Rate, Double ............... $ I 0.00 
Graduation Fees 
Associate Degree ................................................... $ I 0.00 
Marshnll Un1term� 199/-92 Graduate Cuca/og Fees & cx/>cmcs/53 
Baccalaureate Degree ............................................... $ I 5.00 
Master's Degree .................................................... $ 2 0.00 
First Professional Degree ............................................ $ 25.00 
Diploma Replacement Fee ........................................... $ 2 0.00 
NOTE: Graduation fees arc due and payable to the Bursar on norificarion from the dean 
of the student's college or school. The fee is payable at the rate approveJ anJ in effect 
for the semester or term in which the requirements for graduntion nre completcJ. 
Handling fee for checks returned by bank unpaid ........................ $ 
Identification card replacement fee ..................................... $ 
Language/Reading Educntion Center 
Individual Testing .................................................. $ 
Diagnostic Testing .................................................. $ 
Tutorial Services ............................................... ... $ 







NOTE: Late Registration Fees arc applicable to pnymems of tuition accc:pteJ hy the c::ishier 
after the Jue date for fees. 
Library Charges: 
I. Photographic Services
n. Copies from all copiers -per exposure .......................... $ . I 0 
b. Facsimile copies from Microfilm -per copy ...................... $ .15 
c. Facsimile copies from Microfiche -per copy ..................... $ . IS 
2. Overdue books and material
a. Media Equipment -one-day loan period, no renewnl
Each day thereafter ........................................... $ 2.0 0 
Audio Cassettes -three-day loan period, one renewal 
Each day thereafter ........................................... $ . I 0 
Kits and SliJes -three-day loan period, one renewal 
Each Jay thereafter ........................................... $ 1.00 
Video tapes -seven-day loan period, one renewal 
Each day thereafter ........................................... $ 1.00 
Pamphlets -fourteen-day loan period, one renewal 
EaL h Jay thereafter ........................................... $ . I 0 
Microforms, videotape players, and record players do not circulate. Faculty may 
check out materials for one week, except for equipment. 
b. Books and government documents-two-week loan period, one renewal
1-7 days ..................................................... no fine 
8th Jay m-crdue ............................................... $ .10 
Each day thereafter ............................................ $ . I 0 
Maximum fine ................................................ $ 5.00 
c. Re�en.•e Mnterial -Two-hour books and three-day books
First hour overdue ............................................. $ 1.00 
Each hour thereafter ........................................... $ . I 0 
Maximum fine ................................................ $ 5.00 
d. Payment for Lost Library Materials will include: List price Jctermined from
current bibliogrnphical sources, plus a processing fee of ............. $10.00 
e. Damaged Books
\Xlhatever costs incurred in rebinding, replacing pages, etc . Books damaged be­
yond repair will be paid in accordance with the Lost Book Schedule.
Meal Card Replacement Fee ............................................ $ I 0.00 
Nursery School deposit ................................................ $10.00 
54 !Fcc, R E.,f,rmr1 ."1anhall Un11-ernr, J99/.Q2 Grad11aic C:malo� 
Nursery Sd1ool enrollment (cc (regular semester) .......................... $90.00 
ummcr Term ...................................................... $25.00 
Orientation Fee, per session (non-refundahlc) 
New SrnJents who attenJ the orientation program ...................... $ 30.00 
Parking Fees lnsiJc OutsiJc 
Per regulnr semester -. 2',.00 $20.00 
Per Summer Term ( 5  weeks) $ 5.00 
Pool Rental (per hour), HPER Division .................................. $2 5.00 
Portfolio Assessment Fee for Regents B.A. stuJents requesting evaluation of their life 
or work expericnn: for college equivalent credit ................. $JOO/evaluation 
Postage chnrge for mailing yearbook to graduating seniors will he JctcrmineJ from 
current rntcs in effect on the mailing dare. 
Psychology Clinic Charges MU Students/Staff 
Diagnostic Evalumion $25.00 




Special Education Program Charges 
Diagnostic Evaluation ........................................ $ 100.00/pcrson 
Tutorial Services for LO Students (Learning Lab) per semester: 
One time per week for one hour 
Two times per week for one hour 
Three times per week for one hour 
Four times per week for one hour 
Five times per week for one hour 
Six times per week for one hour 

















Special fee for acrivity carJ fur the use of the spouse of a full-time stuJcnt 
($17.5 0 Athletics; $9.50 Artists Series and convocations and forums) ...... $47.00 
Speech anJ Hearing Center l hargcs: 
All services are free to Marshall Univer ity students, faculty and staff and members 
of their immediate fomilies. 
Evaluation 
Speed1 Language with pure tone air conJuuion hearing test ............. $30.00 
Pure tone air and hone conduction hearing test ......................... $20.00 
Speech reception anJ specd1 discrimination testing ...................... $15.00 
Middle ear workup including acousuc refle:,,. testing ...................... $15.00 
Pl-PB Function ...................................................... $ I 0.00 
Tone Decay ........................................................ $10.00 
Therapy: 
lndi\·iJual 
2 one-hour sessions/week one semester ( 10-12 weeks) .................. $100.00 
2 one-half hour sessions/week one semester (10-12 wech) .............. $ 50.00 
I one-hour session week one semester ( I 0-12 weeks) .................. $ 5 0.00 
Group 
1-2 sessions/week (in addition to inJividual therapy) .................. $ 20.00 
A sliJing scale is a\'ailable to clients for whom the above fee schedule is prohibi­
tive. Arrangements for reduceJ fees ,houlJ he made prior to the appointment anJ 
may he maJe hy contacting the clinic office manager at (304) 6 96- 1640, Speech 
and Hearing Center, Room 14 3, Smith Hall. 
Towel Deposit -HPER Department ..................................... $ 5.00 
Transcript Fees -Each student receives the first tramcript without charge. A charge 
o( $3.00 i, made for each additional transcript. 
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REMISSIONS OF TUITION AND REGISTRATION FEES 
Graduate and Teaching Assistants 
T uirion, registration, higher eJucarion resources, and faculty impro\·eme11t fees arc 
waiveJ for graduate assistants approved by the Dean of Graduate School. The Student 
Activity Fee is not waived and must be paid. 
REFUND OF ENROLLMENT FEES 
(Tuition Fee; Registration Fee, Higher Education Resources Fee, Faculty Improvement 
Fee, Activity Fees) 
REFUND PROCEDURE: During the period for Registration, Lace Registration and 
Schedule Adjustments for a regular semester, a summer term or an intersession period, 
enrollment fees (tuition fees) will he refunded ro students for official complete withdraw­
als from all classes (courses) for the appropriate enrollment term and classes dropped 
from the srudem \ course schedule chat reduce the student's LOtal scheduled semester 
hours from full-time status to part-time status and classes dropped from the studem's 
course scheJule in a current part-time status chat reduce the student's total scheduled 
semester hours. 
At the conclusion of the Late Registration and Schedule Adjustment period, re­
funds will be processed only to students who completely withdraw from the 
semester. The refundable amount will be issued in accordance with refund periods list­
ed below: 
First Regular Semester 1991-92 
100% Refund Period - April I 5 through August 23, 1991, for complete wichJrawals from 
the semester and drops below full-time status. 
9090 Refund Period - August 26-30, 199 I, for complete withdrawals from the semester 
and drops below full-rime status. 
90% Refund Period - September 3-6, 1991, only for complete withdrawals from the 
semester. 
70�o Refund Period - September 10-13, 16-20, 23, 1991, only for complete withJrawals 
from rhe semester. 
50% Refund Period - September 24-27, 30, Ocrorber 1-4, 7, 199 I, only for complete with­
drawals from the semester. 
... no refund after October 7, 1991. 
Second Regular Semester 1991-92 
100°0 Refund Period - October 28, 1991, through January IO, 1992, for complete with­
drawals from the semester and drops below full-time status. 
90°0 Refund Period - January 13-17, I 992, for complete withdrnwals from the semester 
and drops below full-time status. 
90% Refund Period• January 21-24, 27, 1992, only for complete withdrawals from the 
semester. 
70% Refund Period - January 28- 31, February 3-7, I 0, I 992, only for complete withdraw­
als from the semester. 
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50°0 Refund Period - Fehrunry 11-14, 17-21, 24, I Q92, only for complete withdrnwals 
from the semester . 
... no refund after February 24, 1992. 
First Summer Term 1992 
100°0 Refund Period - April 6, through June 5, !992, for complete withdrawals from 
the term and drops below full-time status. 
90°0 Refund Period - June 8, 1992, for complete withdrawals from the term and drops 
below full-time status. 
90°0 Refund Period - June 9-11, 1992, only for complete withdrawals from the term. 
70°0 Refund Period - June 12, 15, 1992, only for complete withdrawals from the term. 
50°0 Refund Period - June 16-19, ]992, only fnr complete withdrawals from the term . 
... no refund after June 19, 1992. 
Second ummer Term 1992 
100°0 Refund Period - April 6 through July 13, ]992, for complete withdrawals from the 
term and drops below full-time status. 
90<\i Refund Period - July 14, 1992, for complete withdrawals from the term and drops 
below full-time status. 
90°0 Refund Period - July 15-17, 1992, only for complete withdrawal, from the term. 
70°0 Refund Period - July 20-21, 1992, only for complete withdrawals from the term. 
50°0 Refund Period - July 22-24, 27, 1992, only for complete withdrawnls from the term . 
... no refund after July 27. 
Every ,rudenc who completes a registration incurs a fee assessment. Normally refund 
checks arc mailed from the Office of the Bursar within a four-week period after the date 
of withdrawal. In the proce�s of refunding, all refund trnnsactions relative to Enrollment 
Fees and Residence I !all Fees arc reviewed hy the Marshall University Student Financial 
Assistance Office. Proceeds of refund, will first be applied as repayment to scholnrship 
loans or grants awarded to the student through the MU Scudem Financial Assistance 
Office. The balance of proceeds, if nny, will then be paid co the student le,s any out­
standing obligariom due the University by the student. 
Refund of Residence Hall Fees: 
First Regular Semester: When a room reservation is cancelled prior to July l, 1991, 
the $50 reservation deposit will be refunded. Cancellation of a room reservation after 
June 30, 1991, and prior to August 24, 1991, the opening day of housing wtll re,ult in 
a refund of the residence hall fee less the $50 reservation deposit. Voluntary withdrawal 
from the University and in turn housing and food service on or before August 30, 1991 
will result in a refund of fifteen weeb room and board. Withdrawal after August 30, 
1991 will result in rhe forfeiture of all monies paid for room rent. A prorated refund 
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will be processed for the unused portion of the board plan. 
Second Regular Semester: Wrim:n cancellation of room reservation prior to January 
12, 1992, the opening day of housing, will result in a refund of the residence hall fees 
!cs� the $50.00 reservation deposit. Voluntary withdrawal from the University and in
turn housing and food services on or before January l i, 1992 will result in a refund of
fifteen weeks of room and board. Withdrawal after January 17, 1992 will resulc in the
forfeiture of all monies paid for room rent. A prorated refund \\·ill be processed for un­
used portion of a board plan.
Damage Deposit: 
The $50.00 damage deposit, less any damage charges, is refundable when the student 
severs all tics with the University Residence Halls. 
All residence hall refund� must he approved by the Student Housing Office. 
Cancellation of Class: 
When it become� necessary to cancel a class by adminiscrncive and/or faculty action, 
a student i · granted a full refund of the fee for the class cancelled unles� he registers 
in another course of like value in terms of semester hours. This action docs not apply 
to \\"ithdrawals due to disciplinary action or withdrnwals due to nonpayment of fees or 
obligation�. 
Food Service Plans 
Refunds \\"hen applicable will be prorated on the basis of a full week of I 0, 15, or l 9 
meals and nor on the coral number of meals remaining on the meal plan for the semester. 
Refunds to students called to armed services -enrollment fee only 
Men and women called to the armed services of the United States shall be gramed 
full refund of fees, but no credit, if the call comes before the end of che first three- fourths 
of the term, and full credit by courses, but no refund of fees, if the mil comes thcre.ifter. 
The term "called to active duty" is herein defined as being called to active duty as the 
result of the federnl activation of a total reserve component or National Guard unit of 
which the student is a bonafide member. Such reserve components and guard units arc 
defined a, company strength and above. 
Special fee refunds 
The student activity fee is not refundable unless the activity card is returned to the 
Office of The Bursar on the date of a withdrawal or the date of a schedule change which 
requires n refund of the student rictivicy fee. 
Late fees are nonrefundable. 
WITHDRAWAL/REINSTATEMENT FOR NONPAYMENT OF FEES AND 
OTHER FINANCIAL OBLIGATIONS 
A. ENROLLMENT AND RESIDENCE HALL FEES
I . Upon notice from the Bursar, the Registrar will initiate a complete withdrawal 
for slUdents not paying fees. The \\"ithdrawal will be "Adminiscracive­
onp;iymcnt of Enrollment or Residence Hall Fees" and will he dared co the 
census dare which is to result in an erasure of all entries on the permanent 
record. 
2. The Registrar will telephone the instructors involved indicating that the stu­
dent should not be permitted to continue in attendance in the class.
3. The Registrnr will send written norificacion to the student, his instructors,
and his academic dean char the student has been withdrawn and chat the
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student should not be permitted to continue attend;ince in the class. 
4. If the student fulfills the financial obligation, the Bursar's Office will nmify
the student and his aLademic dean. The academic dean will have discretion
to determine reinstatement.
In case of reinstatement hy the Jean, the student, the instructors, the regis­
trar, and the Bursar•� Office will be notified in writing immediately.
5. Upon receipt of reinstmement notice from the academic dean, the Registrar
will initiate the procedure to reinstate the student in the courses for which
the student wa� enrolled at the time of withdrawal.
6. Students who do not meet their financial obligation for enrollment and resi­
dence hall fees will hm·e all entries of that registration on the Registrar's per­
manent record erased.
7. A student who owes a financial obligation to the uni\'C.:rsity will not he per­
mitted to enroll in subsequent semesters until the obligation is paid. The full
pavment of d1arges and balances outstanding on the hooks of the university
in account with a student will he considered prerequi,ite to the issuance of
any certificate of attendance or credit, the awarding of a diploma or the con­
ferring of a degree.
8. If a student disputes an administrative withdrawal, he/she may file an ap­
peal with the Student Grievance Board through the Vice Pre,ident for Stu­
dent Affairs. (The Student Grievance Board is a subcommittee of the
Student/Conduct and Welfare Committee). This appeal mu�l be filed be­
fore the effecti,-c date of withdr,1wal established hy the Bursar. The adminis­
trati,·e withdrawal will be suspended until the President of the university acts
upon the recommendation uf the Student Grie,·ance Board.
B. OTHER OBUGA TIONS
I. Failure to properly fulfill other types of fin;incial obligations may result in
administrative withdrawal from the university.
2. Upon notice from the Bur�ar, the Registrar will initiate a complete withdrawal
for a student not paying fin:rncial obligations. The withdrawal will be
"Adminisrrmive-Nonpaymem of Financial Obligations" and will he dated
with the effecti,·e date of processing of the withdrawal. Under these condi­
tions, the procedure, outlined under A-2, A- 3, A-4 ;ind A-5 abo,·e will be
followed.
l. Students who do not meet these "Or her Financial Obligations" and who are
administratively withdrawn from the univer,ity will receive the grade deter­
mined by the withdrawal policy in effect at the time the administrative with­
drawal was initiated.
4. A student who owes ocher type� of finamial obligations to the university
will not be permitted to enroll in subsequent semesters until the obligation
is paid.
5. If a student dispute� an administrati,·e withdrawal, he/she may file nn ap­
peal with the Student Grievance Board through the Vice Pre idenr for Stu­
dent Affair�. (The Student Grievance Board is a suhrnmmittee of the Student/
Conduct and Welfare Committee). This nppeal muse be filed before the ef­
fective date of withdrawal established by the Bursar. The administrative with­
drawal will be suspended until the President of the univer,ity acts upon the
rl'rommendation of the Student Griev:Jnle Board.
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University Housing 
The University provides housing for families, single graduate and married students. 
Single graduate students may choose to live on the main campus in one of six residence 
halls or in one of 8 l furnished or unfurnished apartments in University Heights, a univer­
sity owned and operated complex located four miles from campus. University Heights' 
apartments arc available to marricJ students, families, single parents and graduate students. 
The University residence halls are designed and staffed to provide a living environ­
ment which complements the educational process of the University. A staff in each resi­
dence hall is trained to provide an atmosphere conducive to social, intellectual, and 
personal development. 
UNIVERSITY RESIDENCE HALLS 
Six residence halls on campus, accommodate approximately 2, l 00 students. Individu­
al halls accommodate from 180 to 500 residents in rooms for two persons. The halls are 
rlanned to provide each student with the best possible living and learning conditions. 
Residence hall government plans social and educational programs and recreational ac­
tivities in association with trained Residence Life staff members, who provide an oppor­
tunity for sounJ academic and social development. All the halls are located at points 
convenient to most parts of the campus. Rooms are furnished with study desks and chairs, 
single beds, window shades and chests of drawers. Linens, desk lamps, waste baskets and 
curtains are provided by the students. Pay-laundry facilities arc available in each hall. 
Two cafeterias are available in the residence halls. Students may also apply the cash 
equivalency of their meal plans co purcha�cs in the SruJent Center cafeteria. 
ROOM APPLICATIONS AND RESERVATIONS 
A university residence hall application form is automatically sent to a student after 
his/her application for admission to the university has been accepted by the Office of 
Admissions. Applications for housing may be made prior to the student's official admis­
sion to the university. Housing applications cannot be completely processed until the 
applicant is admitted. However, the acceptance of a housing application does nor consti­
tute a guarantee of admission to the university. Room reservations should be made as 
early as possible. Applications must be made on an official form and must be accompa­
nied by a deposit of$ l 00.00. Of this amount, $50.00 will be applied to the first term's 
room and board payment, and $50.00 will be on account as a damage deposit. No citizen 
of the United States or any ocher person within the jurisdiction thereof shall, on ac­
count of race, color, national origin, sex, age, political affiliation, sexual orientation or 
handicap, be excluded from participation in, be denied the benefits of, or be subjected 
to discrimination in University housing or food service. In accordance with this, no in­
dividual will be excluded from housing on the basis of such factors, nor will such factors, 
other than sex, be considered in making initial room assignments or in approving re­
quests for room changes, with the exception that the mobility needs of handicapped stu­
dents will be evaluated in room assignment decisions. 
Students desiring assignment to a "quiet study" floor may so indicate on the appropri­
ate space on the residence hall application. Depending upon demand, floors or areas 
of various residence halls may be set aside for students who indicate a need or desire 
for a more studious atmosphere than the normal residence hall environment. 
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RESIDENCE HALL LIVING EXPENSES 
Board and room costs in university residence halls range from approximately $1,588.00 
(double room with 15 meal plan) co $1,983.00 (single room with 19 meal plan) per semester, 
depending on the facility - a total of approximately $3,176.00-$3,966.00 for the aca­
demic year. (These figures are tentative and are subject to change without prior notice). 
Room rents for each hall are found under the title "Fees" in this catalog. 
CANCELLATIONS AND REFUNDS 
I. The $50.00 room reservation deposit is nonrefundable after July I under any cir­
cumstances. The $50.00 damage deposit will be refunded on written request if no
individual room damage has previously occurred.
2. Voluntary withdrawal from the university and in turn housing and food service
on or before the first Friday following rhe official dace on which housing becomes
available in any semester will result in a refund of fifteen weeks room and board.
Withdrawal after the first Friday of any term will result in rhe forfeiture of all mo­
nies paid for room rent. A prorated refund will be processed for che unused por­
tion of the board plan.
3. Failure on the part of the student to submit payment for any semester by the due
dare may result in cancellation of the room reservation, and che student may be
subjected to withdrawal from the university. This provision will apply co any stu­
dent who may have canceled a room reservation after the first week of classes of
any given semester or summer term.
4. Any student dismissed from the residence hall and/or the university for discipli­
nary reasons automatically forfeits fees paid for chat semester.
5. Payment of room and board fees will be refunded on a prorated basis if the student
is denied admission or declared academically ineligible to return, or is unable co
attend che university for medical reasons for one academic semester or summer term.
6. In no event will a student be released from the housing contract for the succeeding
semester, whether in attendance or not, unless a written notice is delivered in ac­
cordance with the following: Junior and Senior level students must complete ap­
propriate paper work obtained from the Housing Office for release consideration
from contract no later than the last official class day of the preceding semester or
summer term. Freshman and sophomore level students are bound by the residen­
cy requirement. Requests to be released from this requirement must be completed
and submitted by July 31 for Fall Semester release or November 15 for Spring
Semester release. Release from the Housing Contract and/or residency require­
ment is nor automatic. Any attempt to cancel the housing contract will be void
and of no effect unless the student remains absent from and receives no credit for
one academic semester, subject to written notice by the student, as set forth above,
of intent co cancel said contract.
BREAKAGE 
In addition to room and board expenses, each resident is required to deposit a $50.00 
damage fee with the university. The fee will be carried forward from year to year and 
will he refunded on written request only when the student severs all ties with the Hous­
ing Office. Students are expected co exercise reasonable care in che use and custody of 
university property in the residence halls. The cost of repair for any unnecessary or care­
less hreakage or damage to a room or furniture is assessed co the responsihle student 
or students. 
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HOUSING FOR FAMILIES, SINGLE GRADUATE AND MARRIED 
STUDENTS 
Housing for families, single graduate students, and married students is provided in 81 
furnished family dwelling units owned and operated hy the University. Single graduatt: 
students may apply to live in any building provided space is availabk after families and 
married couples have been accommod;iced. The units include a wide variety of accom­
modations. The rents range from$ I 85.00 to$ 320.00 per month. These figures arc tcnt;i­
tivc and arc subject to change without notice. Applicntions may be procured from the 
Student Housing Office. To be eligible for family housing, students must he enrolled 
for course work as follows: grnduatc students, 9 hours; undergraduate students, I 2 hour�. 
To he assured of space, students should apply at least one year in advance of rhe semester 
for which housing is needed. 
DURATION OF HOUSING CONTRACTS 
University residence conrrncts arc for the entire academic year, unless fir�t time en­
rollment commences in the Spring, or for one or both summer terms. Accommodations 
arc also available for intersession classes, short term workshops, and other types of ap­
proved activities. Except under conditions explained on p;igc 60, students are responsi­
ble for payment of all fees and charges for the entire period of the housing comrau. 
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Student Services 
STUDENT AFFAIRS 
The Di\"ision of Student Affairs provides a vnriecy of educational and administrative 
services, progrnms, and activities in support of the academic mission of the University. 
le is committed to excellence in and integration of curricular nnd cocurricular activities 
to ensure a supporch·e living-learning environment for the whole student. 
Guiding concepts of the Division are chose of human growth and development and 
personal discipline \\'ithin an open and supportive environment. The integration of the 
cognitive and affective dimensions so essential for pcr�on:il growth nre central to nil Stu­
dent Affairs programs and accivities. 
Goals of the Di\·ision of Student Affairs arc as follows: 
I. To provide opportunities for students co hroadcn their cultural perspective and
to facilitate che reduction of prejudice.
2. To pro\·ide training in leadership development.
3. To critically evaluate functions, objectives, and trends enahling the Division to
strengthen ser\"ices and seek inmwarive approaches co facilitate the educational
process.
4. To identify, reduce, and anticipate organiwcion and personal factors which con­
tribute co unnecessary student attrition.
5. To maintain a timely and efficient management rrogrnm that allocates resources,
provides control of expenditures, and administers programs to meet developmental 
needs of a di\·erse student population.
6. To provide personal maintenance and support sen·ices and integrate chem into
the coral life of the University community.
7. To encourage and assist indi\·idual� in developing goals, problem soh-ing skills,
and interpersonal relations skills.
8. To encourage and support participation of students in the University commu­
nity and the Huntington community at large.
9. To assist in developing a secure and healthful institutional environment.
10. To assist scudems in clarifying their values, utilizing their leisure time wisely,
developing a satisfying lifestyle, and selecting a career.
The Vice President/Dean of Student Affoirs is involved in all University matters per­
taining to student welfare with primary involvement in matters outside che classroom. 
The Vice President/Dean of Student Affairs is a member of the President's Cabinet and 
and Provost's Council; helps to assess the learning and social needs of students; recom­
mends ideas to make Mar�hall a more productive and pleasing environment for students; 
and supervises a comprehensive Student Affairs Scaff. 
Four Associate Deans a�sist in the management and supervision of the various areas 
and units that comprise the Division of Student Affairs. These areas arc: I. Student Life, 
2. Student Development, 3. Student Financial Assistance, and 4. Student Affairs Research. 
Ead1 of rhe,e is outlined in the following pages to provide an understanding of programs
and ser\"ices available to enhance student out of class learning. The Vice President/Dean
of Student Affoir� i, located in Room 109, Old Main, telephone 696-6422.
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I. STUDENT LIFE
The student as a planner, participant, leader, and presenter is best exemplified in the 
area called Student Life. Staff strives to create environments for students where they 
can practice leadership skills and responsible citizenship, clarify their values, and gener­
ally become full participants in the learning process. 
Staff provides advising, leac.krship development, support services in a variety of set­
tings including bur nor limited ro student social-cultural events, student governance, resi­
dence hall programs, fraternities and sororities, legal aid, judicial affairs, and off-campus 
and commuting students. 
The various units within Student Life are as follows: 
I. New Student Orientation
2. Residence Halls -Programming and Staff
3. Student Activities
4. Recognized Student Organizations
5. Judicial Affairs
6. Student Governance
7. Student Legal Aid
8. Greek Affairs (fraternities and sororities)
9. Placement Services
The Student Life office is located in the Memorial Student Center, Room 2W3 l, tele­
phone 696-6420. 
Education Records: Privacy Rights of Parents and Students 
The Family Educational Rights and Privacy Act of 1974, 93-380, 93rd Congress, H.R. 
69 authorizes granting to parents and students the right of access, review, challenge, and 
exception to education records of students enrolled in an educational agency or institu­
tion. ln accordance with the regulations of the Family Educational Rights and Privacy 
Act of I 974, Marshall University has adopted a policy to be implemented by all units 
of the institution. Upon enrollment in the university, the student and/or eligible par­
enc(s) may request a copy of the policy. 
Under the Act the student and eligible parenc(s) are granted the following rights: 
a. to be informed of the provisions of the Act through adoption of an institutional
policy;
b. to inspect and review the records of the student;
c. to reserve consent for disclosure except as exceptions are granted in the regula­
tions, i.e., school officials, officials of other schools to which the student seeks
attendance, or others as delineated in Section 99.3 I;
d. to review the record of disclosures which must be maintained by the university;
and
e. to seek correction of the record through a request to amend the record and
to place a statement in the record.
After the student registers for courses, the student and/or eligible parent(s) may request 
a copy of the policy Education Records: Privacy Rights of Parents and Students from 
the Student Legal Aid Center, MSC, 2W29. 
Complaints of alleged failure by the university to comply with the Act shall be directed to: 
The Family Educational Rights and Privacy Act Office 
330 Independence Avenue, S.W. 
Washington, D.C. 20201 
The University encourages complainants to lodge a formal complaint with either the 
Vice President/Dean of Student Affairs, Ombudsman, or the Attorney for Students. 
Requests for further clarification on chis Act, the regulations, and University policy 
should be directed to the Vice President/Dean of Student Affairs or Student Legal Aid 
Center. 
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Liability 
Marshall University, as a state agency, cannot assume responsibility for loss of or damage 
to the personal property of students. Furthermore, the University cannot assume respon­
sibility for personal injury to students. 
Students and their parents are strongly urged to make certain that such matters are 
covered hy their personal insurance. Sec Health Insurance. 
Renters' Insurance 
Student Government offers a student insurance policy to cover personal belongings 
up to $2,000, whether the student lh·es on-campus or off-campus. 
Information can be obtained from the Student Government Office in the Memorial 
Student Center, 696-64 3 5. 
Residence Life 
The staff of the Residence Life office, in cooperation with the Housing Office, strives 
to promote a positive environment for students living on campus. As a resident on Mar­
shall's campus, the student can expect many things--a congenial atmosphere and a pleas­
ant surrounding--all to maximize their academic pursuits. Social, recreational and 
educational activities which enhance residents' academic progress arc provided through­
out the year. 
The residence hall experiences provide a very dynamic aspect of a student's life. For 
that very reason, local students are encouraged to involve themselves with this option 
of independent living. Residence halls have and continue to be a unique, viral source 
of student support groups, new friends and exposure to a wide variety of other cultures. 
Living on campus is convenient: No time wasted in commuting; up to I 9 meals per 
week; recreational facilities within or adjacent to the halls; immediate access to study 
partners; mail service; private telephone; laundry facilities; computer access; and much 
more (One hall has a sauna!). Residence halls are not just for out-of-towners. The best 
is for everyone. 
Each residence hall is supervised by a Resident Director. On every floor is a Resident 
Advisor (RA) whose goal is to assure students, new and returning, of a positive and com­
fortable environment during the transition to communal living, and personal develop­
ment. In addition, there arc two Minority Assistants to assist all residents in matters 
pertaining to cultural pluralism. Many Marshall alumni speak fondly of the college years 
they spent living in the residence halls, the source of many exciting and warm memories. 
For more information call 696-3183. 
Residence Hall Association 
Since a significant portion of the student's time is spent in the residence halls, it is 
important that s/he participate in influencing the types of programs, procedures, and 
policies to be instituted. Two governmental units for the residence halls exist. The 
individual Residence Hall Associations (RHA) arc primarily responsible for social and 
educational programs and advising the Resident Directors about concerns of residents. 
The other unit, the [mer-Hall Government Council (JGC), is coordinating hody of all 
the RHAs and is primarily concerned with policy and procedure recommendations to 
the Director of Residence Life. Funding for these governments and activities comes from 
a voluntary fee collected at the beginning of each year. All general meetings arc open 
to any resident. RHA and IGC elections arc held in the spring of each year. Interested 
residents should contact any member of the Residence Life Office, 696-3181. 
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Student Activities Programming 
A complete college experience involves the development of academic and vocational 
pursuits, as well as the development of personal and interpersonal skills. Student Activi­
ties Programs arc designed to help the student develop knowledge and skills for continued 
growth. Part of the total experience is found in the excitement of working with orhcr 
students on a programming committee, for example. This not only develops interper­
sonal relationships and practical work experience, but also provides special training in 
leadership qualities vital co the student's future success. 
The programs chosen and presented by the student committees help to develop a 
stimulating, creative and enjoyable campus environment, both for the audience and for 
committee members. The following committees arc coordinated by the Campus Enter­







The Student Activities staff and student leaders cooperate with all divisions of the 
University community in programming to meet srudent interests as well as educational 
and informational needs. The office is located in the Memorial Student Center 2W18, 
696-6770.
Judicial Affairs 
The faculty and administration recognize the rights and responsibilities of students. 
These include the privilege and obligation of maintaining high standards of social and 
personal conduct . While encouraging students co develop independence, the University 
embraces the concept that liberty and license arc not synonymous, and it therefore accepts 
the obligation to maintain standards which will provide for the welfare of the individual 
and the campus community at large. 
For Marshall University to function effectively as an educational institution, students 
must assume full responsibility for their actions and behnvior. Students are expected to 
respect the rights of others, to respect public and private property, and to obey constituted 
authoritv. A student's registration constitutes acceptance of these responsibilities and stan­
dards; thus registration serves as an agreement between the student and the University. 
Failure co adhere co the policies and conduct regulations of the University places the 
student in violation of the Marshall University Code of Conduct and may, therefore, 
subject the student to disciplinary action such as disciplin;iry warning, a period and degree 
of probation, suspension, or expulsion. All registered students are subject co the Code 
at all times while on or about university-owned property, or at University sponsored events. 
Students are expected to be thoroughly familiar with the rights, regulations, and poli­
cies outlined by the Board of Trustees and all University rules and regulations as expressed 
in this catalog and in The Student Handbook. Copies of The Student Handbook are 
available in the Student Life Office, the Student Government Office, and the office of 
the Vice President/Dean of Student Affairs. 
Student Government 
Student Government provides an opportunity for all students to have a voice in any 
program which would make Marshall a better university. Four main objectives of Stu­
dent Government arc: 
I. To rcprc�cnt democratically all members of the student body.
2. To rrovide services. Among services offered arc consumer protection information,
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assistance with off-campus housing, personal property insurance, bus transpor­
tation to some home football games, a Student Directory, and various student 
<liscounts. 
3. To serve as a viable vehicle for organizing the student body energies for projects
and causes, such as the Muscular Dystrophy Dance Marathon and the Red Cross
Blood Drive.
4. To accurately reflect constituent needs and opinions to students, faculty, and
administration.
Student Goverment is located in Memorial Student Center 2\Y./29, 696-6435. 
Student Legal Aid Center (SLAC) 
The Stu<lent Legal Aid Center employs a part-time licensed attorney and an ombuds­
man to assist all students. Although the attorney may not represent students in court, 
he/she offers advice and counseling on all legal matters which concern students, includ­
ing the areas of landlord/tenant, consumer, domestic relations, contracts, auto accidents, 
traffic tickets, criminal charges, employment and civil rights. 
The campus ombudsman assists students in understanding the various policies and proce­
dures within the University such as grade appeals, judicial board appeals, grievances, medi­
ation, and other areas. The primary role of the ombudsman is to ensure the fair and 
equitable treatment of students within all areas of the University. 
Seminars are usually offered each semester on the topics of landlord/tenant, consumer 
protection, credit, and others. Brochures such as: Renter's Handbook, How To Sue In 
A Magistrate Court, Domestic Violence, Divorce/Annulment, Consumer Protection Tips, 
as well as other informative pamphlets are available free in the Center. 
For free and confidential advice stop by Room 2\Y./29 in the Memorial Student Center, 
or call 696-2366. 
No appointment is necessary, but due to the limited office hours maintaine<l, students 
are encouraged to call ahead. 
Hours vary each semester depending on student traffic. 
Student Organizations 
O\·er one hundred clubs and organizations are active on the Marshall University campus 
offering extracurricular and/or cocurricular activities for students in the following interest 
areas: departmental, religious, honorary, professional, and social and special interests. For 
more information, contact the Student Life Office, telephone 696-6420, the Student Activi­
ties Office, telephone 696-6770, the Greek Affairs Office, telephone 696-2284, or consult 
the Guide to Recognized Student Organizations. 
Graduate Student Association 
The Graduate Student Association is an organization open to all gra<luatc students. 
Meetings are designed to discuss problems common to graduate students and discuss their 
administrative solutions. Probably the most attractive aspect of the GSA is their ability 
to initiate administrative changes favorable to graduate students. GSA appoints represen­
tatives to all faculty senate standing committees. A second and related goal of the GSA 
is to provide an environment in which contact with graduate students in other disciplines 
is expanded. Above all, the GSA is concerned with enriching the academic and personal 
lives of its members. 
Greek Affairs (Fraternities and Sororities) 
Greek Life offers the individual student a unique opportunity for personal and inter­
personal development. Marshall's fraternities and sororities encourage scholastic achievement 
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and good citizenship from their members, provide opportunities for social growth an 
provide leadership oi,porcunities within the individual chapters. Greek organizations als 
encourage involvement and leadership in various campus organizations, sponsor many 
campus and community service i,rojects, and offer lifelong friendships between ch 
members. 
Marshall's Greek system offers I 9 fraternity and sorority chapters which are governed 
by the Incerfracernity Council, the Panhellenic Council, and the Black Greek Council. 
Marshall also employs a Coordinacor of Greek Affairs who is responsible for advising 
Greek organizations. For more information contact the Greek Affairs Office ar the 
Memorial Student Center, Suite #2W3 l, telephone 696-228-f. 
Placement Services 
The Placement Services Staff provides a mulcitude of services for underclassmen, gradu­
ating seniors, alumni, graduate students and professionals of Marshall University. Career 
planning is a life-long process - developmental and systematic. Decisions made yester­
day affect the inclividual today and on into the future. Programs and services offered can 
help one make those decisions more easily and more confidently. A principal goal is to help the 
student prepare not just for a job, but for a career - that serious commitment to an area 
of work that reflects his/her talents, interests, abilities, values, and personality. Through a 
career planning process the student will develop the skills needed both now in college and 
in the years to come. 
The stages of activities of career planning include: Assessment (self-assessment, career infor­
mation, decision making and planning seminars); Exploration (Career Development course, 
re-evaluation of goals, departmental organizations); Preparation (internships, Career Days, 
placement process, graduate and professional school investigations); :md Completion (job 
search strategies, interviews, and moving on co a job.) 
It is particularly important chat students make full use of all available assistance, especially 
in these times when the search for career employment after graduation has become unusually 
competitive. By taking advantage of the Placement Service extensive resources and experience, 
students will greatly enhance their chnnces of securing sntisfying employment. The services 
relating to employment skills or information needed in pursuit of emi,loyment include: 
1. Graduate Student Resources
Placement Service maintains resources for assisting graduate level students in both the selec­
tion of a graduate school plus employment options and prospective employers. Graduate stu­
dents should visit the Placement Service in Prichard Hall to investigate which materials might 
be useful. Graduate level students are also encouraged to look into campus recruiting oppor­
tunities while they are still in school. In order to qualify, a credential file must be established 
before registering for employment interviews. 
2. Part-time or Full-time Student Employment
Employers are increasingly impressed by graduate5 who have had work experience in addi­
tion to their academic training. This is particularly true if the work activity is related to career 
goals. In the employers' estimation, this prior exposure to work provides proof of genuine 
interest in the career field, mon: intense knowledge of the field, and reference sources. For 
this reason, the Placement Service's staff provicles employment lcaJs for jobs listed by area 
citizens and companies. Students may call the Placement Service to review the positions listed 
and apply if interested anJ qualified. 
3. Special Career Programs
Each year the Placement Service sponsors career related events which permit stuclcnts to 
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meet personally with employers in their chosen career fields. Periodically Career Fairs 
are held in a variety of disciplines such as Business, Health, Social Ser\'ice, Graduate and 
Professional chool Day, and Education. Employers are invited to the campus so students 
can informally discuss employment or career 4uestions with them. 
Another career offering is entitled the Extern Experience. This volunteer program 
permits students to identify a lareer field in which they have interest and then be assigned 
to an actual employer site within the Huntington area. tudents spend from I 5 to 2 5 
hours with this employer on a no-salary basis to gain valuable insights into the job assign­
ments and requirements, work environment, co-workers' salary ranges, and day to Jay 
actidties of a partiLular career. Students can elect to be placed in more than one setting 
to help them make a valid choice. The sophomore and junior years seem to he the most 
appropriate time for career researching experiences such as the extern program. 
4. Job Search Skills
For graduates in many degree fields the degree simply gives a "ticket to the race." 
Competition is inevitable in the search for many career positions. One of the very vital 
service areas of the Placement Service, therefore, involves instruction in 1.:onducting a 
self-inventory of skills and interests, writing a resume and letters of application, interview 
techniques, company information, addresses of employers, file preparation, and all related 
aspects of conducting a job search. The ability to present oneself convincingly is espe­
cially important. 
5. Assistance to Graduates
A primary function of the Placement Service is to assist graduating students with locating 
a suitable position after graduation. While campus recruiting has diminished somewhat 
in the last few years, approximately 125 organizations still visit the campu to interview 
graduating students in many fields. Besides arranging these personal interview opportu­
nities, the Placemem Service abo distributes a bi-weekly Employment Opportunities Bulle­
tin that lists current job openings in human services, education, husincss and civil service. 
This bulletin is available for mailing ro graduates for a nominal charge even after gradua­
tion so that job leads can continue to be received. A very practical knowledge of com­
parative salaries, fringe benefits, company policies and training can be gained from 
employment interviewing. Another viral need for graduates seeking career positions is 
the identification of addresses for contacting prospective employers. The Placement Service 
is a prime source for this information on a local, state, and nanonal scale. 
6. Alumni Assistance
Placement Services do not stop at graduation. In fact, all services avnilable to under­
graduates continue indefinitely after graduation. The kinds of assistance most commonly 
sought by alumni arc requests for vacancy information and forwarding of personal employ­
ment screening data to prospecti\·e employers. Alumni are encouraged to seek assistance 
even if they did not register as seniors. Information on any program or service can be 
obtained by calling (304) 696-2171 or stopping at the Placement Service (Corner of 5th 
Avenue and 17th Street). 
II. STUDENT DEVELOPMENT
The Student Development Center is best described as the educational support service 
area of the Division of Student Affairs. Its major goal is to enhance anJ support a stu­
dent's personal and academic development. This assistance is accomplished through 
developmental, remeJial, and preventive programs, activities, services which include, but 
are not limited to personal and social counseling; educational and career coumeling; 
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reaJing and sruJy skills development; tutorial services; minority, women and interna­
tional student programs; health education; returning stuJent programs; and disabled stu· 
dent services. 
All units of the Student Development Center arc located on the first floor of Prichard 
Hall (telephone 696-2324) except for the Minority Student� Office, located in l\X/25 
Memorial StuJcnt Center, and the Buck Harless Student Athlete Program located in Rm. 
3007 of the Henderson Center. 
Counseling Service 
The Counseling Services staff offers inJividual :111J small group counseling experiences, 
personal and emotionnl health seminars, educational support activities such as tutoring, 
consultation services, career exploration information, anJ referral services. Career interest 
anJ personnlity testing is nvailablc to assist stuJcnts in evaluating his/her talents, skills, 
and characteristics. These resources can be utilized to assbt stu<lents in resolving prob­
lems of an educational, personal/social, or career nature. All information discussed is 
confidential. To scheJule an appointment, call 696-3 I 11. 
Disabled Student Services 
The staff helps Jisabled sruJents with all aspects of campus living anJ learning pro• 
grams and activities. The ultimate goal is for each disabled student to funnion indepen­
dently in the educational environment. For additional informanon, rnll 696-227!. 
Student Health Education Program 
Student Government enJorses a srudent accident and sickness group insurance plan 
providing coverage for hospital anJ medical expenses. The plan proviJes annual coverage 
on-campus and away from the University. For additional information contact the Associate 
Dean of StuJcnt Affairs, Prich;ml Hall, phone 696-2 324. 
Health Insurance 
Student Government enJorses a stuJenc accident and sickness group insuranu: plan 
providing coverage for hospital and medirnl expenses. The plan provides annual n)Vcrage 
on-campus and away from the University. For additional information contact the Associate 
Dean of Student Affairs, Prichard Hall, phone 696-2 324. 
Student Health Service 
Student Health Service (SHS) 1s prcw1JcJ by John Marshall Medical erviccs, Inc., an 
affiliate of the University's School of McJicine. The clinic is located at 1801 Sixth Ave­
nue, one block southeast of the main campus, and is open from 8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. 
Monday through Friday. The cli111c is closed on Saturday, Sunday, anJ Holidays. After 
5:00 p.m. Monday through Friday, all students in need of health care must go Ill Cabell 
Huntington Hospital (CHH) lmmeJiate Care Unit, 1340 Hal Greer Boulevard. After 8:00 
p.m. on Monday thru Friday and on Saturday, Sunday, and Holidays, all care at the 
Immediate Care Unit will be considered for validation as "Emergency Care". 
Student Health Service will be provided from the first day to the last day of each foll, 
·pring, and summer class session to stuJents who pay full student activity fees anJ attcnJ
classes scheduled between semesters (intersession). Marshall University students who pres­
ent current validated activity and identification cards arc eligible to use this service. All
students arc seen on a walk-in, first Lome, first-served basis. However, appointments arc 
necessary for family planning or contraceptive cJucational purposes, for which you may 
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call 696-7173. Emergencies will be seen immediately.* Services provided include diagnosis 
and treatment by a physician, and licensed practitioner or physician's assistant, limited 
routine laboratory procedures, limited routine radiographic procec.lures, routine physical 
therapy treatment, anc.J injections for allergies (if vaccines and dosage directions arc provided 
by the private physician of the patient and approved by the staff physicians). New and 
additional services provided arc care for chronic illnesses, routine physical examinations 
on an appointment basis, care for chilc.lren under the age of 18 and the spouse of stu• 
dents who have paid their Student Health fee. When available, cmergencv ambulance 
service is provided for any student by the Department of Public Safety. 
Community ambulance service, unless requested by the Department of Public Safety, 
is at the student's expense. 
All emergency visits to Cabell Huntington Hospital (CHH) must he validated as emer­
gencies by the tudent Health Service. Validation will be based on the time and reasons 
for the \·isit on the emergcnc y room report from CHH. Emergency care charges are the 
responsibility of the student or his/her insurance carrier. However, if the services arc vali­
dated as an emergency, Student Health will pay up to $50.00* maximum on charges not 
covered by the student's insurance carrier. The balance of charges above those covered 
by the stuc.lcnt's insurance carrier anc.J Student Health arc the re ponsibility of the stu• 
c.lent. If hospitalization is a result of emergency care, the Student Health Service will pay 
the room fees for one night's hospitali:ation at CHH at double occupancy rates. 
The SHS will pay up to the first $+-LOO* of the rost of the initial visit for any referral 
by a SHS provider to a medical specialist, other than initial psychiatric evaluation which 
will be up to $60.00* of John Marshall Medical Services, Inc. or in the Huntington com­
munity. All prescriptions, treatment, and follow-up care that results from the initial 
specialist consultation, as well as services relating to dental evaluation or repair of or refrnc­
tion for corrective lenses, will be at the expense of the student, his or her parent, or insur­
ance carrier. Students' referral billings should be submitted to the Associate Dean of 
'tudent Affairs, Room 117, Prichard Hall for detcrminmion of payment. 
International Students and Scholars Program 
International Student Services arc designed to help international sruc.lcnts ac.ljust co 
life styles and study habits in a new anc.l sometimes perplexing environment. The staff 
prm·ic.les special assistance to stuc.lents regarc.ling cultural familiarization, language, hous­
ing, employment, academic and personal matters, responsibilities as nonimmigrant stu• 
dents, and immigration requirements and procedures. It concentrates on helping 
international students achieve their educational goals, while providing an insight into 
American culture through a program of social activities, orientation seminars, anc.l host 
family visits, in adc.lition to the annual International Festival held each spring. This office 
also assists nonimmigrant faculty and staff with information on immigration requirements 
and procedures. Cooperation between the Center for International Studies, Marshall 
Council for International Education, and the Coorc.linator of International Stu­
dents/Scholars Program is ongoing. For additional information call 696-2 379. 
Minority Students Program 
The minority students' staff offer� programs that address specific educarnmal, cultural, 
and social needs of black students. The program's goal is to aid in providing an environ­
ment chat permits student growth anc.l enriches the university community through vari­
ous black cultural experiences. Programs related to the understanding of the black political 
perspective, life style, social life, and educational and professional advancements arc charac­
teristic of this office. For additional information, rnll 696-6705. 
*Policies and fees are 5ubject to change.
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WV Division of Rehabilitation Services 
The WV Division of Reh;ihilitation Services operates an office on campus to coordinate 
services to those disabled students under DRS sponsorship. For :idditional information, 
call 696-2394. 
Women's Center and Returning Students Program 
The Center is :in information, resource, and servile center for students. Ongoing 
activities include counseling, information and referral serviles, weekly seminars on copies 
of interest for women and returning students, a nc\\'slettcr, and a resource library. The 
Center also sponwrs speakers, conferences, nnd arts events, and acts as an advocate for 
students, both indivi<lually and on a collective basis. "Returning students" is our descrip­
tion of non-traditional students over the age of 2 5 who have "returned" to college after 
a break in their education. The Center maintains close tics with che Returning Student 
Organization, and ;ilso conduces summer anJ winter oril'ntations for adults interested 
in returning to school . Please stop by the Center located in Prilhard Hall Room 143, 
or for additional information, call 696-3112. 
Substance Abuse Education Program 
Thl' SAEP provides seminars anJ other progrnrns co promote the re,ponsiblc use of 
alcohol and to eduLate the campus community ahout illegal Jrugs. Individual counseling 
and referral arc an integral pare of this service. For morl' information call (696)-3111. 
111. STUDENT Fl A CIAL ASSISTA CE
The Office of Student Financial Assistance at Marshall University assists students in 
furthering their cducmion through the u�e of scholarships, grants, low interest loans, and 
employment. All forms of financial assistance, including scholarships, are administered 
by the Studrnt Financial Assistance staff, 122 Old M:iin, in keeping with policies and 
procedures set forth by the Financial Aid Advisory Council. The Financial Aid Advi­
sory Council assumes that the primary rcspomihility for fin,mcing a college education 
rests with the student and his/her family. Financinl assistance from the University and 
ocher sources is viewed as being supplementary to the efforts of the family. 
Application for Financial Assistance 
All students seeking financial assistance mu,t apply :innually. 
The application for "need based" financinl nssistnncc is the College Scholarship Sl·rvilc\ 
Finam:ial Aid Form. Through chis applicanon, a stuJcm can apph- for College \Vork-Stud,, 
a Perkins Student Loan, an<l have el1g1hility for a caffor<l Student Loan JetcrmmcJ. This 
application should be completed immediately after Jnnuary I each vear, insuring that 1c ll'ill 
be proccssc<l to meet any appropriate dendlines. Be sure to code :Vlarshall Cniver,1r,· 53%. 
This form may be obtained in che Office of Student Finan(lal A�siscancc. 
Stnfford Student Loan Applications may he scn1rcd from the Office of Student Finan­
cial Assistance or from your local lender. 
Financial Assistance Programs 
College Work Study - Marshall University employs students on a part-time bnsis who 
need financial assistance to remain in �chool. Employment is primnrily on campus. All 
placements arc mnde on an aca<lcmic year basis. 
A limited amount of insmutionnl employment is also m·ailablc on campus. Students 
possessing specialized or tct hnical ,kills arc encouraged co apply in accordance with joh 
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descriptions as posted. All available positions ;ire posted for a period of ten (10) days at 
the southeast doors of Old Main. 
Perkins Student Loan - The interest rare for rhb loan is five percent (5°0). The total 
Imm allowable for an under�raduate 1s $9,000; total for undergraduate and graduate is 
$18,000. Repayment commence, nine momh, .ifter graduation or withdrawal. A $30.00 
monthly payment i mandatory. Students ha\'e up co cen (10) years to repay. 
Stafford (Guaranteed) Student Loan - Graduate and probsional students may borrow 
up co Si,'iOO per year to a maximum of $5-!,i50 111Liuding all loans. Interest is currently eight 
(ti) perLent ch rough che fourth year of repaytnl'nt and then adjusts to ten (10) percent on the 
unpaid pr111c1pal balance. Repavment begins after graduation or withdrawal. 
upplemental Loans - These loans ha\e \'arying interest rares. Loans of up to $4,000 
per year :ire m·ailablc to eligible borrowers. Interest rates are now fluctuating; it begins 
auumulanng immediately. Parents begin repnyment within sixty days; students may defer 
repayment unul completing their educmion. 
Graduate Assistantships and Financial Assistance - Most departments offering the 
master\ degree ha\'e funds for graduate assistantships. The amount of the award may 
\'ary hut includes the waiver of tuition and some fees. Graduate assistants will normally 
Larry a nine hour load. Special permission to carry a reduced load must be obtained from 
the Department Clrnirperson and the Graduate Dean. Information about graduate 
assistantships may be secured by contacting the department <:hairmen or the Graduate 
S<:hool Office. 
Note: By an an of Congre�s, all graduate assbtants must submit an approved 1-9 form. 
P:wment of the GA stipend will nor be auchori:ed until this form is accepted by the Per­
sonnel Office. 
Inquiries ahout graduate fellowships, work-study opportunities, loans, and other forms 
of finanual a,,Nam:e for graduate students should he direueJ to the Graduate School 
Offi<:e or co the Office of Student Financial Assiscame, Marshall University, Hunting­
ton, \'i/V 25755. 
A limited numher of graduate and professional tuition waivers arc available through 
the Graduate Sd1ool 111 line with Board of Trustees Policy Bulletin -fl}. Announcements 
are mndl' at thl· nppropriate rime concerning procedures and deadline Jares for each term. 
pecial Financial Assistance Concerns 
Satisfactory Academic Progress Standards for Financial Assistance Eligibility -
Graduate Students: In order to be able to receive financial assistance, Federal Regula­
tions require that a student be making satisfactory progress toward the completion of 
his/her degree or program. Mar,hall University has adopted standards hy which to mon­
itor financial aid reup1ents' progress. (These standards insure the proper distribution of 
financial assisrnnce ro eligible students.) 
Sarisfouory aLadem1L pmgre,s will be questioned of graduate students only when their 
grade point average drops below 2.00 or the completion ratio drops hclow 67 °0. Students 
will he eligible for a maximum of six (6) full-time semesters. Students attending on less 
than a full-rime basis will he given a maximum of ten (10) regular scmesrers of eligibility. 
(Please note that regulnr semesters include only the foll and spring semesters and thar 
full-rime is enrollment for nine (9) semester hours or more. Eligibility for graduate students 
seeking a master's degree will lease with the completion of the first masters degree. Stu­
dents seeking a second degree at che doctoral or professional degree level will be given 
consideration on a ca�e by rnse situation. 
Withdrawing from dasses after the drop/add period can have a negative effect on con­
tinued eligibility as it can serve to increase the time required to complete one's program. 
Repetitions will he dealt with according to the University's policy governing grade point 
a\'erages and will be included in classes registered for and completed. Audits will be dealt 
with similarly. 
Students not meeting the :1hove standards will receive notification from the Director 
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of Financial AiJ as soon as such status is discovereJ. This notification will indicate ineligi­
bility for financial aid, suggest chat academic assistance can be founJ through the tu­
Jent Development Center and inform the student about his or her right to appeal. All 
apreals muse be made in person to the Director of Financial AiJ. 
Financial assistance recipients who are eligible for refunJs of fees paiJ to the Umver­
sity for tuition, fees, room and/or boarJ will receive a rcfunJ only after the assbtancc 
disbursed to the student for the payment period has been recovered. 
Answers to questions regarding these anJ other concerns with financial as,1,tanu:, 
including more specific information, are available in the tudent Handbook or from 
the Office of Student Financial Assistance, phone 1-800-642- '3463 (in-state only) or 
1-304-696-3162.
IV. MARSHALL ARTISTS SERIES
The Marshall Artists Series proviJcs for the entertaining, educational and artistic enrich­
ment of the university and the surrounding community by presenting recognized national 
and international artists in the various art forms. Music, Janee, Jrama, comedy, jazz and 
foreign films are presented throughout the year. In addition, a number of workshops, 
seminars, master classes, anJ residencies arc schcJuled with visiting artists. 
Students with \·alid Activity Cards may attcnJ all programs at no charge, since these 
activities are fundeJ in rare by the Student Acrivity Fee. Tickets may he acquired in Room 
I W 23, Memorial Student Center. One ticket per show is also available at half price. 
Students serve on the Artists Series Advisory Boards. Applications for participation 
as board members arc maJe to the President of StuJcnt Government in Room 2W38, 
Memorial Student Center. 
V. CLI 1ICAL OPPORTU ITIES FOR TUDE TS
Besides the clinical assistance of various kinds proviJeJ by the Division of Student 
Affairs, certain academic dcrartmcnts of the university offer clinical facilities for students, 
as described under the various departmental programs. 
Counseling Clinic 
The Counseling and Rehabilitation Department provides counseling services to Mar­
shall University students anJ staff free of charge. Services provided include personal prob­
lem counseling and vocational educational and personal decision making. The Clinic 
is located in Harris Hall; inquiries or appointment requests should be directed to the 
Department office, 157 Harris Hall, telephone 6%-2383. 
Learning Center 
The Learning Center proviJes inJepcndent skills study for Marshall University stu­
dents desiring to develop greater proficiency in such areas as graduate test preparation, 
writing techniques, critical thinking, speed reading, and vocabulary. Students may enroll 
in the program during the semester hy contacting the Community and Technical Col­
lege, Room I 39, 696- 3646. 
Psychology Clinic 
The Department of Psychology offers a clinic which provides consultation and services 
on a wide range of psychological problems for Marshall students, staff, and the general 
public. The Llinic is located in Harris Hall and inquiries and appointment requests should 
be directed to the Psychology Department office in Harris Hall 326, telephone 696-6446. 
The dinic is srnffeJ by graduate stuJents in clinical training; some faculty services arc 
also available. 
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Speech and Hearing Center 
The Department of Communication Disorders operates the center which provides free 
assbtance to any Marshnll student, or ;my member of their immediate family who wants 
help with speech and hearing problems. 
The Department of Communication Disorders also provides special training for stu­
dents requesting assistance with dialect change or foreign dinlect. People who have for­
eign dialects or who have non-standard speech pncterns not considered to he clinically 
significant hut which they wish to change may be scheduled in the clinic. 
Students admitted to the center come from a screening procedure required as a part 
of courses in education and communication disorders, from self-referral, or by referral 
from any course instrullor. 
Consultation, examination, recommendations and treatment arc available to the pub­
lic insofar as time and focilities permit. The center is located in Smith Hall 143, tele­
phone 696-3640. 
Vil. DEPARTMENTAL STUDENT ACTIVITIE 
Band, Orchestra and Choral Groups 
All students at Marshnll University are eligible to enroll for any one of the musical 
organi:acions on the campus including the Marching Band, Concert Band, Jazz Bands, 
Marshall Community Orchestra, Chamber Choir, University Chorus, Choral Union, 
Vocal Jazz Ensemble, Collcgium Musicum, Opera Workshop, Wind Ensemble, and vari­
ous l ham her music ensembles. These organizations perform for many Marshall Univer­
sity functions, make a number of appearances in the city of Huntington, and occasionally 
make trips to other parts of West V irginia and neighboring states. Each organization offers 
the student an enjoyable experience and an opportunity for advancement to higher musical 
achievement. Students interested in enrolling for any of the organizations should consult 
first with the Department of Music 
Birke Art Gallery 
The Birke Arc Gallery is administered by the Arc Department in the College of Fine 
Arts. A wide variety of programming is offered each year, including exhibitions of works 
by Marshall University undergraduate and graduate students; individual and group shows 
by regionally, nationally and internationally recognized artists; and slide lectures by visit­
ing artists and arc educators. The Gnllery is located on 3rd Avenue in Smith Hall. Hours 
are weekdays 10:00-4:00, Monday evenings 7:00-9:00, and Saturday afternoons 1:00-4:00. 
Debate, Individual Events, Speakers Bureau 
Marshall University offers a nationally competitive interscholastic forensics program 
spedalizing in the areas of debate and individual events. Students arc provided with the 
opportunity to participate in eleven individual speaking e,·ents in public communication 
and oral interpretation activities. Additionally, the forensic program provides competi­
tion in value based debate. 
Marshall's nationally ranked teams compete against other universities and colleges at 
invitational tournaments throughout a season that culminates in national championship 
competition. All full-time undergraduate students are eligible to tryout for the debate 
and individual events teams. 
Students achieving distinction in individual events and/or debate ;ire ;ilso eligible for 
membership in the national forensic honorary, Pi Kappa Delea. 
The Speakers Bureau is ;in honorary service organization offering to Marshall-Huntington 
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community programs for social, civic, church, and educational organizations. Speakers 
Bureau programs include intepretive readings, information and entertaining speeches. 
Membership in che Speakers Bureau, open to all Marshall University students, is earned 
through auditions. 
For additional information regarding any of these programs please contact the Director 
of Forensics in care of the Department of Speech. 
Intercollegiate Athletics 
The Athletic Department schedules games with institutions having similar academic 
and athletic standards. Marshall University is a member of the NCAA and the South­
ern Conference and conforms to their standards. 
The Director of Athletics, who reports to the President, is responsible for implement­
ing the athletic policy of the university. The athletic program is advised by the Athletic 
Committee. 
Some athletic coaches also serve as academic instruccors, and all are required to have 
academic degrees. 
The university participates in the following intercollegiate sports: Women: basketball, 
volleyball, tennis, indoor and outdoor crack, and cross country; Men: football, basket­
ball, baseball, indoor and outdoor crack, cross country, golf, and soccer. 
Learning Resources Center 
Designed for use by faculty, staff, and students of the College of Education, the Learn­
ing Resources Center, located on the first foor, east wing, of Jenkins Hall, provides print 
and non-print materials, production facilities, and audiovisual equipment, including 
videotaping and microteaching facilities. 
Recreational Sports and Fitness 
The recreational sports program ac Marshall University is a program of competitive 
athletics and recreational activities promoted for every student and faculty member on the 
campus. The program is sponsored jointly from student accivity fees and by the Depart­
ment of Health, Physical Education and Recreation and conducted by the Director of 
Recreational Sports. lt includes a variety of activities in every field of athletics and recrea­
tional interests designed for lifelong participation. 
Religious Life 
Marshall University Campus Christian Center is located on the campus at the corner 
of Fifth A\·enue and Seventeenth Street. Operated jointly by ten denominations, the Cen­
ter offers opportunities for worship, Christian growth, personal counseling, social fellow­
ship and private study, and is a gathering place for a wide variety of student activities. 
Consult Student Handbook for further information. 
Student Publications 
The Parthenon, the campus newspaper, is published four times a week by students work­
ing in the School of Journalism. Participation is open to all students. 
The Student Handbook is published annually and contains general information for 
all students with particular emphasis on information for new students. 
The Chief Justice, the university annual, is published by students working in the School 
of Journalism. Participation is open to all students. 
Er Cetera is a campus literary magazine published annually. It is sponsored by the 
Department of English. 
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University Theatre 
University Theatre, an all-univerbity activity, is under the dircnion of the Depnrtment 
of Theatre/D:mce. ormally five to bevcn full-length plays and beveral studio and 
experimental dramas arc produced each year. 
University Theatre experience is intended not merely to give trnining in dramatic skills 
and tcdrniqucs, but to develop such qualities as poi�c, confidence, initiative, self- rcli, 
;ince, and cooperativeness. A further purpme is to encourage appreci:ition of dramatic 
literature, thus helping to keep alive the plays which hm·e made dram:itk history. 
P:inkipation in University Thc:irre produuions is open to all undergradu:itc or gradu­
ate students who arc pursuing any degree in the uni,·ersity and arc currently enrolled 
for at lc:ist three hours of credit. Non-students may he cast with the approval of the director, 
department chairman, and the dean of the College of Fine Arts. Participation in Mar­
�hall Uni\'ersity Summer Theatre is open to nll students in the university and rn mem­
bers of the community. 
Higher Education for Learning Problems 
H.E.L.P. is ;in individual tutorial program for learning disabled students. Assi'ilance 
with course work, studv skill,, note-raking skills, nnd oral testing 1s a\'adable. Remedin­
tion in reading and spelling is available from Learning Dis:ihilities Spclialists. Applica­
tion co H.E.L.P. must be made sepnrately from application to the University and should 
be completed no less than one year in advance. Information from Dr. Barbara Guyer, 
Special Education, phone 304-696-2340. 
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AOUL T EDUCATION (AE) 
The Master of Science 111 Adult Education " a fidd ba,ed program designed to serve persons who work 
with adults in e11her an mstrucrional or an admmmrativc mode and is basically a professional development 
progrnm. As such its participants arc Urawn from variou� ;.ircas such a,;; the human services agencies, tho,;;e 
with staff development or inservicc responsibilities in hmpirnls, business or government as well as those in 
adult prepararnrv programs at the post-secondary or community college level. It is a flexible program having 
a ,tate• wide delivery system. Such a program allows the candidates to study near home during the acac..lcmic 
year. Mo�t Lour:-ic::, arc tnught in the evening or at other convenient times. In aJJiuon co the i.::orc of courses, 
every effort is made to assist the candidate in tailoring the program to meet his or her needs. 
The following plans provide the framework for the candidate's program of stuc..ly: 
Non-Thesis option requirements . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Hours 
I. Required Core Courses (AE 500, 510, 530, and 641) 12 
2. Additional Adult Education Courses 6 
3. Minor and Electives 18 
T ocal Required Hours 36 
Thesis option requirements . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . Hours 
I. Required Core Courses (AE 500, 510, 530 and 6-11) 12 
AE 681, Thesis 6 
2. Minor and Electives 14 
T ocal Required Hours 32 
NOTE: In consultation with his/her advisor, the student will need to complete an addittonal six hours in 
adult education courses to fulfill the minimum 18 hour major requirement except in the case of those students 
electing to do a thesis. Persons preparing to work in the training and development or the Community and 
Technical College field will need to work closely with their advisor to insure that they reach their goals and 
meet the degree requirements. Prior co making application to candidacy all students arc required to take the 
Graduate Record Exam (GRE). Application for admission to candidacy should be made by the student after 
the completion of 12 semester hours and before completing 18 semester hours. To be eligible to apply for admission 
to candidacy the student must possess a 3.0 grade point average in the graduate courses applicable co the degree 
program. Approval for admission to candidacy will be ll)llde by the student's graduate committee which must 
include the student's advisor. All candidates must cake a written comprehensive examination covering the 
areas germane to the candidate's preparation. 
AOUL T EDUCATION (AE) 
500 Introduction to Adult and Continuing Education. 3 hrs. 
Designed co acquaint the student with the field of adult and continumg education, its foundations 
and development in this country and future trends. 
510 Characteristics of Adult Learner. 3 hrs. 
The course is designed to help the student gain a better understanding of the characteristics of adult 
learner and the implications for such chracteriscics in realtion to instruction, curriculum design, 
and program planning. 
530 Adult Instruction: Environmental and Personal Aspects. 3 hrs. 
TI,e course examines both environmental and personal factors which may impact on the adult learning 
process and 1s designed co foster awareness, which will he translated into appropriate intervention 
:-itratcgics. 













Adult Instruction: Design and Evaluation. 3 hrs. 
An l',an11n,1t1on o( the dc:-.1gn an<l cvaluat1<u1 pnxcssc, lJ',cJ 111 aJult lcarnin� area� \\'ith emphasis 
nn ,he T&D field a, well a, 1he general field. 
Professional Development. 1•4 hrs. I, II, S. 
( .our,t", �,nd acu,·1nc� dL",1gnt'J to mcl't spt.:1...ifil 1n�l'f\ Ill' nc-.:J� of puhli( ,thool pcr�onnd. Credit 
ma\ he u,cd fnr «·rufi, a1c renewal and sal,iry upgrading, 1f ,1ppr,l\ed, bu, nlll 111 degree pn,gram,. 
CR 1':C gra,l,ng. 
'pecial Topics in Adult Education. 1-4 hrs. 
Con,entrn1,·d md,·pcndcnt study d,·,1gned IO allow and ,·nrnuragc ,1Udent, co srudy and/or n•,c;irch 
,Ktual prnhlcm, ,md Muc, in .,duh cdurauon. 
Independent Study. 1-4 hrs. 
Workshop (Selected Topics). 1-4 hr;,. 
A ,rnd,· of prac11,al apph«mon, m ,d,:ct,·d ,uhJcll ar,·a, of Adult Edm ation. (5'll-5lJ� CR 'C) 
Proi:ram Planning in Adult Education. 3 hrs. 
\n t•,am1nation ,1nd appl1\.c1tuu1 of thl' prou:ss 1nnlh eJ 111 the Jc\·clopmt·nt. opcrc1t1on1 anJ c, alu# 
,1tion of aJult cJuGllll>n program, 111 the u)mInu11IIy. 
Trends in Adult Education. 3 hrs. 
A !,l'nunar Jl'!-.lgnl·J 10 �,amine the trenJ, of tht! pa�t few JccaJcs 111 adult cdw. ..acion with ,onw 
cmphasi, on the future ,tnd the Lhallcnge, to he fa .. cd. 
Literature of Adult Education. 3 hrs. 
A prngr,1m of rt.·,h..l1ng:-, 1 c1thcr extcn:-.1\ c or 1ntl'n:-,1\ c, and rcpi)rb on !-.peufil area, 1n ,1Jult cJw.:a� 
lion or panicular problem, within an an,a of adult education. Readings to he ,clcued u>llpcra11vely 
\\ 1th ,1Jv1�or .. 
Understanding and Workini: with the Older Adult Learner. 3 hrs. 
Des11,:ned for tho, .. · who h,,ve -<1mc knowledge of the adult educannn field. fhe course will examine 
the rnlc�. nn.·J�, 1nten:�b. hm1cat1on,, capahiliue� anJ LODll:rn, of the nlJcr aJult ll'arncr. 
Practicum in Adult Education. 1-4 hrs. 
lnd"·,Jualh de,,gncd to prnv,J,, field CXJlt:ncnLc under th,· ,up .. n,-,nn of the faculty, ,uth cx1xcncncc 
ll> h,· rcl.otcd to the ,tudent\ J>r0Jc'll role ,n adult edu«ninn. CR NC �radmg (PR: l'ernmS1on) 
Thesis. 3-6 hrs. 
eminar: elected Topics in Adult Education. 1-4 hrs. 
ADULT FITNE S/CARDIAC REHABILITATIO, 
(Sec Heald, and l'lw"rnl Edu, ation) 
ANATOMY (A A) 
(Sec B1omcd1tal Suence,) 
Ai THROPOLOGY(ANT) 
505 Applied Anthropology. 3 hrs. 
l'rn1< 1ple, nf ,1pphcd anthrnpolngy 111 ,ummunity dc,elnpmcnt. (PR: () hnur, ,if .111throrx1logy or 
"'tX1ologv or l'qu1valcnt) 
526 African Culture,. 3 hrs. 
Comparam·,· analv,i, ,,f the tnld ,ulturcs of Afrirn. (PR: 6 hours of anthmpolo�v. ur c4ul\·alent) 
527 Ethnic Relations. 3 hrs. 
t\nalvs1s of cultural u>ntall ,11ua11ons with emph,N, on the role of \\est,•rn Europe culturl',. (PR. 
(1 hours ,if anthropology or e4uivalcnt) 
530 The American Indian. 3 hr,. 
Comparative analysi, of Indian tribal rnltures of the Ameriras. (PR: 6 hours of anthropnlogv or 
l'l.JUI\ alcnt) 
537 World Cultures: An Anthropological View. 3 hrs. 
Anthropolog1,al analys,, of the maim, ulture area, of the world. (PR: 6 hours of an,hropology or 
permi-..,inn) 
541 Oceania. 3 hrs. 
Comparat1w analv,1, of the original ,ulturc, of the Paufi, !,land, area. (l'R: o hours of anthropol­
\lgy or pl'rm1-.;...,1on) 
551 Anthropological Analysis. 3 hrs. 
Exan11na11on of the .1nahtirnl procedures uuli:cd m ethnographic and uimparam·e approa,h,·, to 
a11thropolog1Lal data, and an 111troducnon to computer procc»mg of nn»-cultural data u>1ng the 
Hum.1n Rela11on, Arca hb. (PR: ANT 201) 
553 Cogniti<'e Anthropology. 3 hrs. 
Analy,i, nf the relation, hetwc,·n cultural, ,orial and pcr'<malitv ,y,tems. (PR: o hour, of"" 1ologv 
or anthropology, c, hour, of pwcholo�v or e4ul\·alenr) 
555 Appalachian Cultures. 3 hrs. 
Ana Iv,,, of rl1e Cultures of Appalad11a. (PR: 6 hours of amhropologv or dcpartmt·ntal perm"sion) 
570 Appalachian Field Experience I. 3 hrs. 
�u��:rvi,eJ fil·IJ work in an Appalac.hia11 communnv ,tudvinµ rhe;• ,o(.-aal and u1ltural lhartlltcn,tics 
Mur,h.1/1 L'nncrnt,· /<)<// lJ! (1ruJ1w1c Cut<1lo)! Coune< of lmtrncrwn 79 
of the area. Four afternoons each week plus one class hour. (PR: A, T 45\ or equivalent) 
571 Appalachian Field Experience II. 3 hrs. 
Supcrvise<l field work m an Appalachian community stu<lying the social and rnltural characteristics 
of the area. Four afternoons each week plus one class hour. (PR: ANT 'i5'i) 
580-583 Special Topics. 1-4 hrs. 
Study of topics of interest not covered rn regularly scheduled classes. (PR: Graduate status and pcrmis"on) 
585-588 Independent Study. 1-4 hrs. 
Individual studv of topics not offcrcJ 1n regularly scheduled classes. (PR: Graduate sratus and 
pcrmissit)n) 
597-598 Instructional Television Course. 1-4 hrs. 
A rnur,c ha,ed upon lnsrrun1onal 'frlevision Series broadcast hy public television. The student is 
re,pon:--1hlt' for \ it'\\ 1ng the ,t'ries on the air and satisfying all rnur,e reqrnrement� iH'lnounn�J hy 
the department. 
ART (ART) 
(See also Education: Art) 
Applicants for aJmission ro the graduate program should have adequate preparation in arr. A portfol1n or 
,liJes of previous art work, to he evaluated lw the gradunte Art Department faculty is required. Applicants 
rewalmg ddicienc1c, "ill he required to Jn prel11nmary \\Ork in area, of weakness and will be aJmittcJ condi­
tionally. Remedial work requtreJ will he deciJeJ 111 conference with rhe Advisor in the major and the Chair­
person. A review of work is required after the completion of 6 studio hours. The quality of the student\ work 
1s rt'viewt.•J for a �ctond rune when application for aJmi-.�ion tu c.:anJi<lal')' ,� maJe. At least eighteen hours 
must be complet..,J after passmg the candidacy review. Transfer ,tu<lents mu,t complete 30 hour, in the Mar­
shall Art Department and complete all other requirements. 
A thesis is optional. A student is encouraged to include a drawing course in the program. Prior to gra<luat1on, 
the candidate shall exhibit creative work achie,·ed during the program of study and pass a written comprehensive. 
Course requirements Hours 
Minimum 36 
Studio major in painting, sculpture, printmaking, ceramics, or weaving . . .. 15-21 
A rt h istorv . . . . . . . . . . . . 6-9 
Seminar . . 3 














History of Art. 3; 3 hrs. I or II or S. 
A survey of the <levclopment of architecture, sculpture, painting and the minor arts to 1400 A.O. 
and from 1400 A.O. to present. (Docs not fulfill Art Historv requirements.) 
Oriental Art. 3 hrs. I or II or S. 
A historical survey of the architecture, painting, anJ sculpture of China, India and Japan. 
Art in America. 3 hrs. I or ll or S. 
A sun·ey of the development of architecture, patnting, and sculpture from colonial times to the present. 
Figure Drawing. 3 hrs. I or II or S. 
Practice in drawin� from the posed human figure. 
Prehistoric and Primitive Art. 3 hrs. I or ll or S. 
An 1ntroduct1on to the unique Arts of so-calleJ prec1nhzed people, with a two-folJ cmpha>1s: First, 
the European Pre-Historic, Sc-con<l, the Non-European 1'rtm1ttvc. 
Nineteenth Century Art. 3 hrs. I or II or S. 
A survey of the development of architecture, painting, an<l sculpture in the wc>tcrn world <luring 
the la;,t century. 
ZOTh Century Art To WW IL 3 hrs. 
A survey of rhe development of architecture, painting and sculpture in the Western World from 19(X) 
to \X'orld War II. 
20T h Century Art After WW II. 3 hrs. 
A survey of the development of arch1tt'Cture, pamting and sculpture m the \X'cstern \\'orld from \X'orl<l 
War II to the present. 
T he Art of the Renaissance in Italy an<l Northern Europe. 3 hrs. I or II or S. 
The course discusses the art of the Renaissance in Italy and 1':orthern Europe w1thm rhe context 
of social, political, theological anJ philosophical developments. 
Spinning, Dyeing, and Tapestry. 3 hrs. I or II or S. 
Basic procedures in hanJ spinning, Jy eing anJ tapestry weavmg. 
Advanced Graphic Design. 3 hrs. 
DircncJ study in which student may seleu subject from any area of ,rnnmerual Jesign ,11th the 
goal of developing specifi, area of expert be. Emphasis on original design and research. 
Ceramic Materials and Processes. 3 hrs. 
Pracr1rnl and empirical 1nvest1gat1on of ceramic matcnab, tt"<:hmques anJ approaches ro their u,e 
in clay and glazes. 
















2 & 3 Dimemional Designs for Fabrics. 3 hrs. 
Exploring chc potent1alnics of fahrit '-" an ,1rt l'Xpenenu.� 1n two anJ three d1men!lolOrH.il art form. 
Painting: Acrylic and Oil. 3; J hrs. I, II, S. 
Stud\ and pra,t1<e nf pamnnc m e,pn,s-m!! ,till life, land,cape and the hum,m figure. 
History and Philosophy of Art Education, 3 hrs. l. 
A ,urvey of the evoluuon uf art edurnuun and philosophy, and a studv of prohlcms related to art 
cduca11un on the dememarv and h11;:h school level. 
Problems in Curriculum De\'elopmcnt for Public chool Art K-12. 3 hrs. 
Explormg cons1dcrat1ons for rumculum development in Art Edur:111011, dcvdnping individualized 
curriculum for ,pcc,fic S1tuat1nns on �radc len-1, K-6 or 7-12. 
Printmaking Processes. 3 hrs. I, II, S. 
Expcrmw111, 111 the media of Intaglio, Lu hogr;iphy, Serigraphv, Relief, Collagraph, and new tech­
nique, of printmaking. 
Practicum. 3 hrs. I, II, . 
T., he u,ed for learning acm1t1e, that mn1lw the apphcauon of pre,,misly learned processes, the­
nnt.�:-.. systems or techniqut.·,. 
pecial Topics. 1-4 hrs. 
T., be used for expcnmemal cour,c,. flv pcrmis"on only. 
Independent Studies. 1-4 hrs. 
Tc, he rc,ervcd for tutorial,, d1ren,·d and independent research and readmg,, problem report,, and 
other ani,·111e, de,igned 10 fit the need, of md1v1dual ,tudent, w1th111 the maJor. 
Advanced Problems in Art Education (Grades K-12). 3 hrs. I, ll, S. 
For graduate ,tudenrs wtth limited expcnence 111 the arts and craft, wishmg 10 fom,liari:e them,d,·e, 
wuh mcthoJ� anJ material, w-cd 111 art cducauon. 
Curren! Problems in Art. 3 hrs. I or II or S. 
Mural Techniques. 3; 3 hrs. I or II or S. 
Advanced tudio Sequence. 3; 3; 3; 3; 3; 3; 3 hrs. I, II, 
The ,tudcnt \\ill ,l·lc1..t ,pel1,1l ,tud1t', from art t'dt1l<Hion, art h1�torv, drawing, painung, stulpturc, 
tcr,11nic-., graphic,, anJ other rdmi.=J approved proJctt�. 
Seminar. 3 hrs. II. E\'en years only. 
Di-..ruf;,"ion .tnJ re-.t·an.h 111 ,delleJ area" of art. 
Problem Rcporl. 1-3 hrs. l or II or S. 
Thesis. 1-6 hrs. I or II or S. 
BLOCHEMLSTRY (BIC) 
(Sec fl1omedical Suen,c,) 
BIOLOGICAL CIENCES (B C) 
Tht· Ma,ter uf An, or the Master of Science degree with " major 111 the hiologicnl sciern cs ,s preparation 
for teaching and research and f, r posttt<ltl< 111 public ht•alth, f,,od <anitnnon, gmernmcntal and mdustrtal biol­
ogy, h1ol�u..-:al tcxhntt:1l ,alc,, ron"icn·auon, j;!:tmc: anJ wilJlifc. · managc. ·ment, r,irk narumli,t, gent'tJC,, pt•,t ron� 
trol, and mt, n>htnlngy. 
Thc..� ?\foster of �cic..·nll' Jc-gn•c..· re4u1rc..·-. the ,uhmb,ion uf an acu�ptahle the,i,. The �ta,ter of Art, degree 
will ht: awarJcd to ,,uJcnt, dc..·l.ting the nnn-the,1� upuon. 
The Gmdu:Hc Record E:'\aminnt1011 111 81nlogy, in add1uo11 to the µl'neral t•,am, 1� n.·c..1u1reJ c..,( all ,tuJents 
and mu,t he taken pnor Lo or during the student\ fir,t ,cme,icr. Gradu.11e Retord Exam ;core, will be cunstd• 
ereJ tn �1warJ1ng graJuate a,,1,tant-.h1p, 
Adm1'ston tu the graduate program m the h1olog1Cal ,c1eme, will depend upon the student's adm""on to 
the Graduate School and acceptance hy the dq1anmcn1. The ,1 udcnt will scleu a tcniative graduate program 
111 con,ultatinn with hts or her ad""" u,u,illv dunng 1he fir,t ,eme,1er of graduate \lork. The student and 
the ad, ,,or" 111 ,elect ., gradu,11t· committee to llldude at least mo add111onal f,ll ulty members. The commtttee 
will a,si,1 tn planning the remainder of the pmwam. During the semester 111 which the ,tudcnt 1s completing 
his 12th semester hour of work, the student will apply to the Graduate School for candtdacv. 
Grnduate student, mu,t complete either as undergraduate, or pnor m adm1s,1on to candidacy a core of ,ctence 
course, e4u1valent to a hachelor's degree 111 one of tht· h1ological sciences at M:irshall Univcr'1ty. (Sec under• 
graduate catalog) 
The,c, mu,1 cnnfnrm to tht· 1-:u1dcl1ne, e,iahh,hed lw the Graduate :X hool anJ th,· departtnt·m. The maxt· 
mum amount of crcd11 1hat rn,,y be earned for the thesis ts "" hour,. It mu,t he completed and suhmmed 
to the dep'1rtmem :ind to 1hc Ciraduatc School bv th,· dare, ,pecified 111 the Univernty Cale11dar. Students 
electm)( the thl·,1..:. upuon mu .. t c..omplccc at lc�ht chtrtv�two lll,ur ... of �raduatc work 1nc..luJ1ng the the-.1s. 
Students "ho elect the non-the5is opuon nnht complete a 11un1mum of th1ny-;1x hours of graduate \\Ork. 
Ea,h cand1d:11e mu,1 wmpk·tc cl1ree semester hours credit Ill Scmi11ar (BSC 661-6(12). Not more than four 
<eme,tcr hour, tredu 111 lndep,:ndent Stud\' (5S'i-5&i) or ,peual problem, (65l1-(,52, 674) mav be used to meet 
the m11umum 11umber ot re4utred hours and the,e mav onlv be applied bevond the hours (18) for the maJor. 
A ,tudcnt may elett to take stx hours of graduate work 111 a minor field. 
Marih,,1/ Uni1·,·n1r, /9()/ 92 Gmd11ate Cacalog Cmmes of lmm,rnon/81 
Cpon the compktion of the course re4u ircmenb and of the thesis (if the thesis optton IS sdcued), the candi­
date mw,t pa�s a ft.Ornprchcnsive oral cxam1nat1on. 
BlOLOGlCAL SClENCES (BSC) 
501 Ichthyology. 4 hrs. 11, S. (Alternate years) 
Arnuo1n\\ phv-;iolugy, ecology, :oogcograrhy, �conom1c importa11Le anJ dm,:-.ificadon of mnJor group� 
and repre,ent.otl\e local species of fishes. 2 lec-2 lab and field. (PR: BSC 120-121, ZOO 214 or 302) 
503 Biological Microtechnic. 3 hrs. I. 
Principles and method, of fi>.ing, 1mbcddmg, section mg and ,taming ,,f plant and a111m.1l prepara­
tion,. 1'1cthods for indcn11fica1io11 and loGJli:.ition of ,dlular component,. lntrodullory photrnnicrog­
raplw. I lec.--1 lnb. (PR: BSC 120-121) 
504 Cellular Physiology. 4 hrs. l, II, S. 
The phy..,io-\.:hl'lllical na t ure of 111tracellular proce...-,l.'� 111 plant anJ animal cell� with emphash on 
the funttional --ignific:111Ll' of mitroscopic and suhmh.:rosrnpic.. ... tructurc nnd l)rg:1nizat1on. 3 le<.: .-) 
lab. (REC: B,ll kgmund 111 d1e1111Strv and physic,; PR: 12 hours hiolog1rnl ,uemcs) 
505 Economic Botany. 3 hrs. I, S. 
Plant, used by man for food, ori1;1mental purposes, building mater ial,, tc�ulc, and other mdu,rnal 
purposL'S: ecomHnic importance of rnn,L"rvation. No laburmorv. (PR: llSC 120-121 or equivalent) 
506 Herpetology. 4 hrs. 11, S. (Alternate years} 
A survey of the reptile, and amph1h1ans of the world with spcual emphasis placed on form, re,idcnt 
ro West Virgi nia including aspen, of znogeogrnphy, morphology, taxonomy, and hcharnir. 2 lcc-2 
!ah. (PR: BSC 120-121, ZOO 21-1) 
507 Genetics. 4 hrs. 1, 11. 
The fundamental pnnuple, and med1a111,m, of ,nhenwnce. l lc-c--l lab. (l'R: BSC 120-121 or cqu1valrnt) 
508 Ornithology. 4 hrs. 11, S. 
An introJuuion to <lvian hiologv: Identifitat1on
1 
J1:-.tribulion, 1nigr:nion and brcc<ling au1vitit:s o( 
b,r,k 2 h--1 l,,h. tPR: BSC 120. 121; REC: ZOO 21-ll 
509 Mammalogy. 4 hrs. I, S. 
A study of the struuural feallm·,, cvolut1on and dassif1cat1on of the mammal,; other topics will 
in, . ..-ludc e olog\', :oogeographv, hehavior, rcproduuivc stratcgit·s. phys1ological adaptation ... to extreme 
cmirnnmcnts and Cc"tll1nmtc a,pects. 2 lcL-2 lah. (PR: BS(' 120-121, ZOO 21-1 or 302) 
513 Principles of Organic Evolution. 3 hrs. 11, S. 
The facts and po»ihlt· rncchani,m, underlying the unity and diver,11y of life \\Ith cmpha,i, on 1\eo­
Darwinian UllH..'cpb of the role of t-pl'.'lic.., in e\·olutionary phcnOllll'IHI. (PR: 12 hour., f\SC) 
514 Entomology. 4 hrs. I, S. 
Entomology, nnatomy, physiology, idcnufkation, da�sific;111on, lift..· h1.,tnries and eco1H.m11(. 1mpor# 
tan,t' of reprL·sentativc insect groups. 2 lcc-4 !ah. (l'R: BSC 120-121 or equivalent) 
515 Plant 11.!orphology. 4 hrs. I, 11, S. 
Characccrist11..:-. of thl' great plant groups. D1,cu:,:-.1011 of rhL· important :-.tcp._ 1n the Jt·\dopment of 
planh. 2 le,--! lab. (PR: BSC 120-121 or equivalent) 
516 Plant Taxonomy. 4 hrs. 1, 11, S. 
kle11t1ficat1011 and tl,1',iftcatinn of seed plants and fern, of ca"ern L 'n11cd Swtes. Readmgs in hi ,­
tory and principles of taxonomy. rule, of nomenclature and related topic,. 2 le,-4 lab. (PR: BSC 
120-121 or equivalent) 
518 11.fycology. 4 hrs. 1. (Alternate years)
:--.:a1ure, rnu,c and rnntml of plant diseases. 2 lcr--1 lah. (PR: BSC' 12ll-I21) 
519 Plant Anatomy. 4 hrs. II, S. 
Investigations in plmn anawmy with t·mphasi, on seed plants. 2 lcc-4 lab. (l'R: BSC 120 and 121 
t"f pern,i.;;,inn) 
520 Plant Physiology. 4 hrs. II, . 
E,perimental study of plant Ide processe, to im lude appl,rnhle h1ophysical and h1ocherrnr.1I pnnu­
plcs. 2 lec--1 lah. (PR: BSC 122 or equivalent) 
521 Phycology. 4 hrs. 11, S. (Alternate years) 
T.ixnnnmy and morphology of algae. Techn,qut', used 111 the studv of algae with empha,i, upon 
application"( ccologrral principles co current water quality problem,. 2 lec-4 lah. (PR: BSC ]()5 or 121) 
522 Animal Physiology. 4 hrs. 1.
Plwsiolngllal prtnuplcs operanng 111 the organ ,vstem, of vertebrate animal<. (PR: BSC 10-1. 105 
or IW, 121 or eq,11,.1lent) 
524 Animal Parasitology. 4 hrs. 1, S. 
1' 1orphologv. life hi,1or1es, , lassification, and host rclation,hips of common parasite,. Z lcc.--1 lab. 
(REC: ZOO 212 or cqul\·alent) 
526 Medical Entomology. 4 hrs. 11, S. 
The characteristics nn<l �onrrol of certain msen� and otht..'r nrt hropn<ls which tr.insmit J1,t•a,;;e� Gllhlllg 
organi,ms. 2 lcc--1 lah. (REC: ZOO 212 or ,·qu1valenr) 
530 Plant Ecology. 4 hrs. I, 11, S. 
The int�rrt'lation,hq1-. nf pl:irus :ind :tnimals \\ 1th cmph;:i...1.., on plant-. and environmental rdauon� 
ship,. Loral and wurld biotic communities. Z lcc-4 !ah. (l'R: BOT 416, BSC 516 or pcrmis,1011) 
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531 Limnology. 4 hrs. I, S. 
The study of 1nlanJ waters; ,·«>lng1rnl founr, affecting lake and stream prodult1v1tv ""d various 
aquatic communitie,. 2 lcc-4 !ah. (PR: BSC 120-121 or equivalent; REC: /0() 2121 
542 Advanced Microbiology. 4 hrs. I, 
An advnncrJ treatnwn1 nf n11Lroh1olngy w1ch cmphnsi..; on rht· molclular a"lpt·u..., of �nntomv, tax# 
onomy, anJ physiology of nmroorgnni,ms. 2 lec-4 !ah. (PR: BOT 102) 
560 Conservation of Forests, oil and Wildlife. 3 hrs. I, S. 
Primarily for 1eachers 1n the h1nlog1cal sciences, general and applied ,uenccs. Includes fielJwork, 
seminars, anJ dcmonstranon, related to con,ervation. 2 lec-4 !ah. (I'll: HSC' 120-121 or equivalent) 
561 History and Development of Scientific Thought. 3 hrs. II, S. (Alternate years) 
A ,,udv of m,·n "hn have lllnucmcd ,uen,e; their ideas; the philosophy of 1h,·1r periods; anJ the 
conJ111ons leading In ,ucnt1fic advancement. (PR: 12 hrs. Sueme) 
580-583 Special Topics. 1-4; 1-4; 1-4; 1-4 hrs. 
(PR: Pcrini<"onl 
585-588 Independent tudy. 1-4; 1-4; 1-4; 1-4 hrs. 
PR: Perml'<H>n) 
601 Vertebrate Embryology. 4 hrs. I, 
\'ertehratc development hased on frog, chick and pig emhryo,. 2 le, .-4 lah. 
608 Plant Physiology: Growth and Development. 4 hrs. II, S. 
Comprehen,1w advan,eJ ,tudy of corrdattn� growth Ill plant< w11h emphasis on germ1nauon, dor­
mancy, grm\lh ,uh,rnnces and physiologrrnl phenomena a-<ouatcd \\1th phase, of development. 
(PR: flSC 122 nr 420 nr 520) 
620-622 Taxonomy of Vascular Plants. 1-2; 1-2; 1-2 hrs. II. 
F1dd ,1uJ1e, in the 1a"1nomy of higher plant,. (L1m1ted to 4 hours «edit ['t'r ,tudent). (PR: BSC 
516 or equivalent) 
625 Advanced Physiology. 4 hrs. II, 
Lecture, ,urrcnt literature and mtroJuction rn re;;ear<h m phv,1olog1,al system<. l lcc-3 lab. (PR: 
4 hrs. physinlngy or permission) 
626 Protozoology. 4 hrs. (Offered every third semester) 
A stuJy of fr,·c-hvmg and parasitic prornma important to agriculture, wilJ-lifc, and man. Morphol­
ogy, phv,1nlngy, reproJuction, ecology, anJ life hismrie, of para>1t1< prnmzoa will he emphasized. 
631 Animal Ecology. 4 hrs. I, S. 
A ,,udv of populn11on and hehavior ecology; community dynamlls and field techniques. 2 lec-4 lab. 
650-652 pecial Problems. 1-3; 1-3; 1-3 hrs. 
By p,:rm"<1on of aJviscr. 
661 Seminar I. 2 hrs. I. 
In ,k•prh group J.,, u,S10n of current h1ological i<sucs. 
662 eminar II. I hr. II. 
Oral prese111a11on of 1ndiv1dual topic,. {PR: BSC 661) 
679 Problem Report. 1-3 hrs. 
(PR: l'crm1,S1on) 
681 Thesis. 1-6 hrs. 
(l'R: fll' pcrmi-s1on nf advi-.or). 
BIOMEDICAL CIE CE 
The ha,ic Snemc Departments of the School of Mcd1une nffcr coniomtlv a program leadin1; to the M.S. 
degree 111 B1omed1rnl Sciences. 
Applicants for rhe prngram mu,t satisfy the m11111num .1Jm1,S1nn requirements established by the GraJuate 
School. l11 addi11on they should have one year of ,ollcgiatc preparation in each of the following: general h111l­
ogy, general phv,1c, anJ chemmry including general anJ organi, , hcm1<try. Although calculus and phy,ical 
chcml'lry are not general requirements for adm1,"on to the program, they may he requ1red by certain tlcpart· 
ments :-.mu.· phv,ir:1I chemistry is a prcrt>quisitl' to a<lvanlt'd rour�t' work in LCrtain nrc�s of conccnrrat1on. 
The applicant mu,, also ,uhmn Graduate RecorJ Exam111a11on stores (C,cneral Aptitutle and Advanced Test 
Score,) along wn h three letter, of recommenda1111n. 
To qualifv for the Master of Science Degree Ill fliomed1uil S, 1<•ncc,, a minimum of thirty-six credir hours 
are re4u1rt•d for a non•thcs1s degree, ,,hcrca� a m1n1mum t.lf th1ny•rwo creJit hours are required for a thl'-.b 
degree. :S:n morl' than'" hour, of the,1> ma,· bt,, n·Jn,•d tm, arJ rhe thirty-two hour requ,rement. Each c:inJi­
datc mtl'I ,pcualicc anJ he accepteJ mto nne of the follnwmg areas: Anatomy, B1ochem1stry, M1crob1c,logy, 
Physiology nr Pharmacologv. In aJdi11011, each ,wdenr, with approval of his, her advisory committee must 
<ucces,full, complete at least one ba,1, u)urse of four <rcd1t hour, or greater 111 a m1mmum of rhree baSIL 
b1omcJ11..al ,uen<.:e dcpanments. EleLt1\e 1..nur'-c�. <.:ho,t•n with l'.Orn.:urrerKc of the "itudcnt\, advl'• ory commit­
tee, will provide the remainder of the re,1t11rcd credit hour,. All students will be required to take Cellular anti 
Molecular B1ologv, Sta11sncs (l'SY 5 I 7 or EDF 5 I 7). ln1rnduct1on to Rc,earch or Thc<1s, and Seminar. The 
rcma1n1ng «eJ1t hours necessary to meet the l6 hours rl"quiremcnt will he chosen from graduate course offer­
ings with the concurrence of the student's adv,sorv commmec. 
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DOCTOR OF PHILOSOPHY IN BIOMEDICAL SCIENCES 
The Doctor of Philosophy Degree 111 the B1omeJirnl Suence, is given ,n cooperation with West Virginia Uniwr­
sitv. The work for th,, Jegree i, Jone on the Marshall University Campu, with the degree btcmg awarded 
by \X'est Virginia University. 
Admission. Student, who w,,h to tcnroll in the Do<.tor of Philosophy Degree Program must apply for admis­
,,on through the �brshall Univerrny Graduate School. They must mt·et the admission requirement, of the 
West Virginia Univcr<itv Gratluate School, the Marshall Un1\'erstv Graduate School anti the Graduate Studies 
Committee of the Marshall U111verSJty School of Medicine. Interested persons shoultl rnnract the D irector 
of Graduate Studies, Program 1n B,omcJ,cal Sciences, Marshall U111wrsity School of Medicmc, Huntington, 
\X'\' 25755. 
Foreign Language Requirement. l11J1\'1dual Jisuplines mav requ ire a <1udem to demonstrate a proficiency 
in one or more for�1gn language:-.. 
Course Requirements. StuJem, who arc admmed to the program mu<t have completed the course work 
requirements for the Mar,hall L'n1ver,itv t>.laster of Sdencc Degree 111 B1omed1rnl Science or have equi\'alent 
exrericncc. Th,, include, Cellular anJ l\.lolcrnbr fl,nlngv, StatN1c,, and one ha,ic course offering in each of 
three different ha,ic metlical ,c,ence departments. Seminar anti lntroduttion to Research are required along 
with spedal area course, for a mmimum of thirty-six cretl1t hours. Atldiuonal course work may be recom• 
mcntlcd by the candidate', ad,'""" 1th d1t' approval of the doctoral committee. Doctoral students will also 
be expected to participate in ,em11rnr while in residence anJ complete a research proJect which will result ,n 
a dissertation. 
Candidacy. Admission ro cand,dacv ,, accomplished by successfully pa,sing a cantl,dacy exammanon "h1ch 
will ,on,ist of both written and oral poruons ,uhm1ttcd hy the ,tudent\ advisory committee. Should the stu• 
dent foil the examination, he or she may he required to repeat all or part of the exammation, or may be dis­
rnisseJ from the program hv the Gr:1du:uc Oc�1n, on the reunnmenJaunn of Lhe sruJent'!, advbory t:omm1nec. 
Residence. The doctoral program \\'ill normally require 21 '1 to l years of full-time graduate work beyonJ 
the M.S. Degree. This must include a minimum of twn semesters of resitlence in full-time graduate stud,· at 
Marshall University. In addition, all tlonoral ,tudcms 111 this program, regardless of recctpt of financial assistance 
must participate in the teaching anJ re,c•arch programs as an integral part of their advanced training. 
Time Limitation. Requirements for I he degree of Doctor of Philosophy in the Biomedical Sciences musi 
be complctetl within sewn years. 
BIOMEDICAL SCIENCE (BMS) 
600 Cellular and Molecular Biology. 3 hrs. I. 
A study nf the molnular hiology of the cell and its organelles, cell interactions and evolution. (PR: 
One year of Biologv ""d Organic Chemistry and consent of instructor) 
624 Human Genetics. 4 hrs. 
An mtrndu, 11011 10 d1t' ,1udy of heruhlc tliseascs, their molecular basis and their election and treat• 
mc'nl. Cl,nirnl ca,e, will he presented Ill the second half of the class. (PR: Gradume statu, 111 one 
of t he hiomed1c·al suences) 
630 Neuroscience. 5 hrs. 
The ,truuurt' and funn1on of the nervous system. (PR: Permb�ion of ins1ruuor) 
670 Basic Methods in Molecular Cloning. 2 hrs. 
This course i, designed to expose students to basic molecular cloning techniques, sud, as genomic 
library rnn,trurnon, preparation of plasmid DNA. subdoning, nucleic actd hybridization anti DNA 
,cqucndng. (Pit Undergraduate biology or chemistry majors or graduate student status in one of 
the h1omedical st·ience, nr third year medical student and permission of instrucrnr.) 
679 Special Problems. 1-3 hrs. I, II, S. 
lnte1Nve study of a sele<.tetl topic or problem. Emphasizes intlependenc study. (PR: Conse111 of advisor) 
680 Seminar. 1 hr. l, II. CR/NC 
Stutly anti discussion of current topics related to the B,omcdical Sctcnccs. 
681 Thesis. 1.9 hrs. I, II, S. CR/NC 
685 Introduction 10 Research. 1-6 hrs. I, 11, S. CR/NC 
Dircned research anl\·1tie;, requiring a completed prospectus for an advanced rc,earch proj,•ct, a 
\\r11tcn report, or a research thesis. A minimum of three (l) hours required for all M.S. rnnd1da1e,. 
(PR: Con,ent of imtruuor) 
882 Research. 1-15 hrs. I, II, S. CR/NC. 
ANATOt-.lY (A 1A) 
620 Gross Anatomy/Embryology. 8 hrs. I. 
A course centered about dissection of the human boJv 111 the laboratorv. Lc•uure, .ire de,1gned 
to guide the student and stimulate him toward independent effort. (l'R: Consent of 1mtruttor). 
624 Microscopic Anatomy and Ultrastructure. 4 hrs. I. 
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An 111-Jepth ,cuJv of the microanatomv and fine structure of human ussue,, 'rt'' cfi,ally d,·,1gned 
for i:raJuate <tuJents rhmugh spcual lal:x,ratories, lectures, anJ <c1rnnars. (PR: Consent of 1mtruuor) 
626 Advanced Histological Techniques. 4 hrs. 
AJvanced theories anJ techniques of n<sue preparauon, ,tammJ!, and his11xhemc-tr1. (PR: Consent 
of 1n,truccor) 
628 Anatomy of the Nervous System. 4 hrs. II. 
The gross and fine struuure of the nervou, ,y,tcm 1s correlated with funcnon at ea,h lc\'l'I of the 
,penal cord and brain. Le<.ture< are ,upplementeJ en the lal:x,ratorv h1· the ,tudv of micrn,u,p1, ,c-c­
tion, :ind gn.,,.., ,cuion.., of the :-.p1nal t.:ord, bra1n ,tern and whole hmm. (PR: Cnn,l•nt of in,trurtor) 
632 Principles of Mammalian Dt:velopment. 3 hrs. I. 
A lecture cour,e JesigneJ to pre,ent the '-alicnc fcntures of normal hum�ln Jl·n:lnpmt·nt 'll that ,1u­
Jem, "ill haw a has" for comprchcndmg normal adult anmomi, rdawm, anJ vari;mon,, anJ a 
basis for mterpretmg rnngenttal pathologic cond111ons. (PR: Cons,·nt of 1n,truuor) 
BIOCHEMIST RY (BIC) 
620 Human Biochemistry. 6 hrs. I. 
A ,rnJy of structure anJ mctaholi,m of h1nlog1cal u,mpounJ, wcth ,peual reference to the human. 
(PR: Organic chemistry and const'nt of instructor) 
624 Human Biochemical Genetics. 3 hrs. I. 
A stuJy of mhorn error, of metabol1,m, their detccmm and treatment. Cl1111cal material well he prc,,·mcd 
and ,tudents "ill he expe<.ted to cm1callv evaluate current lncr:nurc. (PR: Con't'nt of 111'lru,1orl 
630 Radioisotope Methodology. J hrs. II. 
A ,tuJy of the methodology of raJioisotopc, and ionizing radiation, means of Jetclling raJiation, 
preparanon of biological samples for rad1oassa\', ,ource, of t·rmr m .t-'ilV anJ raJ1at1on safct\'. (l'R: 
Consent of mstrucror) 
632 utritional Biochemistry. 2 hrs. II. 
A study of nutrition with cmphasi, on h10,hem1cal mecha1mms of nutrition requirements. (PR: A 
course in Organic and B1m hemi,trv and con<ent of m,trlll tor) 
634 Lipid Biochemistry. 2 hrs. II.
Advanced study nf lip1J ,cructurt' anJ mecahol1Sm. (PR: 81ochemmry and con<ent of mstnll tor) 
636 Enzymology. J hrs. I. 
A study of enzyme funcuon, 111cluJ111g punficanon, assay, kmeucs, inh1h1non, pH, cempcracurc cffens, 
atuve ,1te probe,, ,uhunu ,tud1e,, isotope effects, allnsterism, and ml'd1anism,. Current literature 
,,.II he Jisrn<seJ. (PR: 81<xhemtstry and consent) 
638 Nucleic Acids and Protein Synthesis. 3 hrs. II. 
An advanced course in molecular biology and mnlet ular gencuc, cmphasmng current rcsear< h m 
these areas. (l'R: Biochemistry anJ consent of 1mtruuor) 
640 Carbohydrate Biochemistry and Metabolic Regulation. 2 hrs. II. 
Advanced ,ruJv nf the metabolism of carbohvJrates with cmphasc< on metahol1< regula11on. (l'R: 
B1ochem1,cry anJ or Enzymology anJ consent of mstruunr) 
642 Biochemical Techniques. 3 hrs. I, II.
MoJern b1ochcm1eal tcchnc4ues for the prcpar.itum, punfi,auon and, hnractcn:anon of huxhcm1-
cal matenak (l'R: consent of inst ru, tor) 
MICROBIOLOGY (MCB) 
620 Principles of Medical t>.licrobiology. 5-7 hrs. I. 
The study of m1croorgan"m,, immunohiolngv, 1mmunolog1< d1,ca,e;, ho,t rcs1,cance and the mean< 
hy which diseases arc proJurcd anJ pre\'enteJ. (PR: Organcc Chcm1Stf\', General M1crnh1ologv and 
cnn'i.ent of instrunor) 
621 Microbial Physiology. 4 hrs. 
Seh.tcJ asp,.-..1, of micmhial cell srruuure. intcrmcJ1arv mctalx,h,m, gcneuc,, macn,rnnlccular struuurc 
and bcosynthe,", anJ the grm\lh ,,de will be considered m depth. (PR: t>.1C'B N2. BIC 62l1) 
630 Microbial Genetics. J hrs. 
Analysis of concepts anJ technique, 111 minnhial genetics thrnugh evaluation of ,urrent resear<h. 
Emphases well be on gcnctK enginecrmg, transfer of gcnetll mformatum and phage genetics. (I'll: 
MCB 620 or 6-16) 
642 Graduate Microbiology I (Physiology/Genetics). 4 hrs. 
An advanced treatment of microbiology with empha.,., on the molc<Ular aspects of anacnmv, ta,­
onomv, anJ phy"ioloRV anJ genet1l, nf mtl ro<,rgan1-.,nv ... 
643 Principles of Immunology. 4 hrs. I. 
Basic prmc1plcs of the immune response system of humans anJ related mammals. Concept, of 
B & T cell function anJ mterrelattonships ernphasieeJ. (l'R: Cellular and �fob:ular 810!01:y) 
645 Graduate Microbiology II (lmmunologyNirology). 5 hrs. 
A. In depth study of the rellular anJ molernlar aspects unJcrlying the immune respon,c,. 
B. In Jepth stuJy of animal vi ruse,, Jctailing modes of replication and mcchan1,m, of, iral nu, le1< 
auJ and pn>tem ,vmhe,cs. (PR: �1CB 620) 
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650 Bacteriophage Genetics. 2 hrs. 
An 111 Jepth ,1uJy of the molecular hiology of bacterial viruses. (l'R: MCB 630, MCB 642) 
655 Regulation of Procaryoric Gene Expression. 2 hrs. 
An 1n Jepth ,ruJy of prornryot1c gene function incluJing Jiscussions of opcrons, regulons, sumu• 
Ions, rcpressor function,, etc. (PR: MCB 6 ll), MCB 6-!2) 
660 Diagnostic Virology. 3 hrs. 
A comprehensive survey of metho<lologie, u,eJ to Jere, t anJ characterize viral specific antiboJic, 
and antigens and the status of cellular immu1111y in virus infeneJ ho,ts. (PR: MCB 620) 
PATHOLOGY (PTH) 
620-621 Human Pathology. 7; 7 hrs. 
General principles of p:11hology, ,y stcmic pathology, and holistic integration w1th laboratory 
medicine and aumpsv-, linirnl-and-, vtolngi, m:11erinl. (PR: Consent of instructor) 
PHARMACOLOGY (P\1C) 
610 Introduction to Pharmacology. 3 hrs. 
An mdepth presentation of the historv anJ intro<luctorv prmcipb of pharmarnlogv. Designed 10 acquamt 
,1udcnts w11h pharmacology as a <ocnt1fic d1,upl111e and provide the hasi, for more advanced rnursc<. 
615 Pharmacology Reviews. 1 hr. 
A unirsc dcsigncJ for sruJcnts to rc:,d and discu!'.-s recent and dasMl papers m pharmacolog1tal �lt-'11l l""· 
S1udems hen,me acquainted wirh the pharmacology literature and classic advance, 111 the fidd. 
620 l\lcdical Pharmacology. 6 hrs. 
An introduction to the basic concepts of drug actions and thcrnpcut1c prinuple, go,·ernmg drug 
1herapy. Emph:i,is is placed on general mechanisms, therapeutic uses and tox1c1ty of prototvp1c drug,. 
(PR: BlC 620. PHS 629 desirahle; rnmcn1 of instruuor) 
625 Drug Metabolism. 3 hrs. 
U>p1cs will mclude a discussion of the metaholizmg enzymes, enzvmc 1nduu1on and 111h1hi11on, mx,c 
metabolites, pro<lrugs, metabolic di,orde" and anal\t1Lal methods for ,tudving drug metabolism. 
(PR: consent of instructor) 
630 Chemical Aspects of Pharmacology. 3 hrs.
An 1mrodu, lion to the chemical principles of pharmacology. The chemical da"if 1eat1on, aud- h:i,c 
d1l'mistry nnJ stcrcochcmical properties of Jrugs and the rcaLt1v1cy of Jrug., with b1ulog1cal ..,.,.,tc.•m.., 
will he di,c u"ed. (PR: organic , lwmistry, consent of instructor) 
633 Vistas in Pharmacology. 3 hrs, 
A discussion and study of recem ad,·ance, in the \:lrlOus f,dd, of pharmacological mvcs11g,1t1on. 
Thi� tour:,,.t' 1:-, dt:signt'd to acqu.1111t students with :--tatl'•of•the•art rechni4ucs and Jcvclop1ng �m:a� 
of pharmawlogy. (PR: PMC 620) 
635 Biochemical Basis of Neuropharmacology. 3 hrs.
An advanced studv of the 1111ernc11ons between drug, and dw nervous system. (PR: com,•nt of 
in.,crw ..:tor) 
640 Behavioral Pharmacology. 3 hrs. 
Behavioral methods for assaying drug action. (PR: rnnsent of 1nstruuor) 
6�5 Cardiopulmonary Pharmacology. 3 hrs. 
An indepd, prcsen1a11on of the pharmacological aspects of the card,m·a,cular and pulmonarv ,n, 
rems. Current knowledge, principles and methods u,cd in cardiopulmonary pharmacological rc,earch 
"ill be discussed. (PR: PHS 629) 
650 General Toxicology. 3 hrs. 
An in depth presentation of the genernl principles and method, of toXll>Lology. Mechani,m, d,,m­
hution and nrgan ,y,1cm responses to roxms and method, of tox1colog1cal evaluaunn ",II he d"­
cu"ed. (PR: PMC 620) 
PHYSIOLOGY (PHS) 
629 Mammalian Physiology. 6 hrs. II. 
A stu<ly of mammah,111 ,y,tems including pulmonary, renal, card1m·ascular, 1?astro1mcstinal, endocnno­
logical and nervou, ,ystems. Emphasis will he placed on homco,tauc mechanisms and on expcnmcmal 
approaches to physiology. (PR: consent of instru, 1or) 
630 Experimental Physiology. 1 hr. II. 
A laborarorv course 111 mammal"m phv"ology wh1d1 mduJe, mstruu,on in ,urg1cal preparation, 
bioinstrumcntation technique and open-chest surgery 111 dog,. (PR: PHS 629 and rnn-.em of 11Nructor. 
This course may he 1aken concurrently with 629) 
631 Physiology Practicum. 2 hrs. II. 
Experience 1n labormorv instruction of medical and graduate students in the mammalian phvsiol­
ogy laboratory. (PR: PHS 6 30 and consent of instructor) 
632 Physiology of Sleep. 1 hr. 
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DctaileJ examination of change, in EEG, E�1G, card1<,re<p1rarory func11nn anJ ocular mo11l11v Jur­
ing sleep. (PR: PHS 629) 
634 Advanced Neurophysiology. 1-2 hrs. 
B,oekctric potcn1iak AC. and DC. polt'ntials, transconirnl potentials, E.E.G, rnrnco-retinal potential, 
hlood-CSF potential, ere (PR: PHS (129) 
636 Advanced Respiratory Physiology. 1-2 hrs. 
Neural control of respiration with emphasis on 610-fccdhack regulation (PR: PHS 629) 
638 Advanced Cardiovascular Physiology. 1-2 hrs. 
(PR: PHS 629) 
640 Advanced Renal and Electrolyte Physiology. 1-2 hrs. 
Advanced Renal and Electrolyte Phy;iology. (PR: PHS 629) 
641 Recent Advances in Physiology. 1 hr. 
Recently published artidcs in a selected nrca of physiologi<al investigation will he presenteJ hy par­
ticipants in the cln,s. Each presenw11on will be followcJ hv a d,cussion and evaluation of the paper. 
(PR: Consent of instrunor) 
BUSINESS (ACC, CIS, ECN, FIN, l\lGT, MKT) 
Marshall Umvcr,ny, through its Graduate School and College of Business, offers the Master ,lf Business Admini,­
tration and the Master of c1cncc in Accounting degrees. 
MASTER OF BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION PROGRAM 
Qualified Landidate, are g'"'" an cxLdlent opportun1tv to earn the Master of Business Administration degree. 
In keeping" 11h 11s purpose of prm ,ding professional preparation and foundation, rhe M.B.A. program give< 
emphasis to building a strong fundamental framework and the development of skills in managerial problem­
solving and deu,ion-making. 
PROGRAM DESIGN 
Business policies and procedures, reflecting rap1J nd\'nncemenl in tcd1nologv, are suhJt:tl tn change over urnc. 
Methods and practices in current use may he tnrnllv inaJc4uatc for ,·oming decades. For thh reason, gremer 
emphasis is placcJ on sound gener.11 principles and den,ion-making 1ed11114ues which provide a base for con­
tinuous learrnng. 
To accomplish this purpose the program invohcs: 
I. A ,cries nf business foundation course, wh1d, enable the ,tudent to continue professional develop­
ment. The foundation course, required will be determined in consultation with the MBA director. 
2. A hroad study of functional areas of bu"nc,s and their intcr-rclauonships, with emphasis on appli­
cation uf knowledge, concepts, and analvt1cal methods for prohlem-solvin!!. 
3. Elective subiect matter nrcas to provide for each candidarc's <pcnfic professional ohjc, tivcs. Within 
the framework of the ha,,c program, earh rnndidate has rnnsidcrable choice In "'leuing an area 
of profcssionr1I concentrnt1on. Areas currenLly offered are: aLLnunting, economils 1 mnrketing, finanLe, 
and management. 
The program may be completed in one calendar year, attending on a full-time basis and depending on the 
candidate's prcvinu, training. 
The M.B.A. prn�rnm 1ncluJ.:, 
Business founda11nn course, re4u1red '" determined hy 1he \1.8.A. direLtor ... 
M.B.A. Fun1. uonal :--tuJies cour,l':-. ..  
Elernves or I he," (\\ 1th prior pernm,ion) 
Hour-., 




The Universi1y reserves the right, even after the arrival and enrollment of ,tudents, to make ind1v1dual cur­
ricular adiustment, whenever particular deficiencies or needs are found. Thc,c deficiencies will he determined 
by the M.B.A. program director. Students mav be n,4uirc'<.i to cake such courses without credit toward the master's 
degree and at their own expense. Th1> will apply to addinonal course work in Speech and/or English whenever 
necessarv. Students must consult with and obtain approval from the M.B.A. director prior to registration each 
semester. 
ADMIS ION TO THE M.B.A. PROGRAM 
Admission to the Graduate School " the first step. The ,econd action re4uired is admission to the !vlBA 
program. Each applKant i, required to ,uhm1t the Graduate Management Admissions Test (GMAT) score prior 
to regular admission. Decisions on applirations for admission ro rhe M.B.A. program shall he hased upon a 
careful cnnsidernt1nn of rhe applicant's w1al record, including undergradunte grade point average, scores on 
the GMAT, and the !(raduate grade poinr average earned prior to enrollment in the M.B.A. courses. 
The minimum rt·quirt·ment for admi,sion i, a score of 950 computed by multiplying the undergraduate grade 
poinr average (A = 4.0) hy ZOO and hv adding the GMAT score. The composite GMAT score must meet or 
Marslu1ll u n1t ·erm� I 99 I·() 2 Graduate Cara log Co1mes of ftlltmction/87 
exc eecl a minimum of 450. UnJergrnduate prt'parauon in hus1ne,, adrn1nisrrat1nn 1, nor a prerequ1:-.1tc for ad� 
rni .... �1on to thl· program; howt:ver. scuJcn1.., mu�t complete the prl'requ1�ite foundation cour,es with a 2.) or 
hener an,r:ige 1-,,,fore cnroll111g 111 M.13.A. , la»es. Appl1nints may elect to use only the upper-level (lauer halO 
<'nurse work :mu meet the ,meria of :in admissions index of 1000 or greater, rnkulmed a, ahove. 
Applicants ,vith a masters degree mny u,c the following formula: 200 rimes the gr:idu,ite grade-pnint a,·erage 
( A  = -1.0) plu, the G�IAr, the resulting index mu,t meet or ex,ecJ 1050. The G\�AT composite score must 
meet or e\.tTcd a minimum nf 450. 
Student, I) \\'Ith GMAT ,cnre, -100 ,ir greater hut less than 450 who meet the 950 cmeria or 2) "ho,e rnmpo­
site score ,, less 1han l 50 hut greater than or equal to <ll() and whose (,M AT srnrt·s are greater th,"' -150 may 
petition for prm isinnal admissinn to the MHA program. 
StuJent� on pn)visional :1Jir1i,�iun M:-ttlh rnust earn a 1,!radc of "(1'' nr better in t'ctth of the fir,t I� hour� 
of MB A cour,c work to qualifv for full ,1dm1»1on. 
Students \vho...,t' undergr.1Jua 1e maJor i, not 1n busmc,, aJrr11n1stm11nn will be required to completl' the prcreq, 
uis1te foundat1on courses a, ,peuficd 111 1he catalog anJ to cake 1he (;M AT. 
ADMISSION TO CANDIDACY 
A student must he admitted to cand,dal\' for the degree· of �la,ter of Bu,111e» Adm,rn,tratton. The require• 
mems for ,uch aumis,ion arc the completion nf the neces,arv founclarnm «>urses and a minimum of four (4) 
1-.1.B.A. funtt1onal ,tud1e, cour,e,, with an average of l.O or higher. 
Upon romplcnon of these requirements ,1 udem, art ex petted 10 :1pply for candidacy. 
TRA SFER OF COURSES 
Onlv a student who ha, heen admitted to randiua, y may request the tr:insfer of a �r:iduare rnurse taken 
at ,omc other <ll'ln:ditcd 111sutut1on. Such a req uest may he granted if rhc- rour..,e taken i, ,imilar to ;i gr.,Juate 
lour:-.e in bLhln(,.':--:-. :idmini ... tralion offereJ hv M:ir ... hall Univen,it\\ ant.I \\·a, pa,,eJ with a gr:1Jc of"B" or hettcr. 
No :-.tuJent ITHl\' tr:uhfer more th:an IZ ,emc,tcr hour� of grnJuate cour�c work. not morl· than nine (9) ,eme�ter 
hours in one f,cld. Graduate credits transferred from other 1m11tution, 111;11 onlv he aneptecl ,f 1hey are not 
,urer:tnnuated tnw:uJ meet1t1R degree rcqum.:ments by nnH.: limitations. 
Evaluation of transfer crecl1t ,, made by the Craduate D,·an 111 consul1:111on with tl1c MB A direnor, ,ind in 
con,uliat,on with 1he Department Chairperson in the field in which 1he student ha, ,nmplercd the rnurse 
work. The �tuJcm ITHI\' l:x· reqUL'"ll'd to present lnur�e destTiption� and cnur't" tl'xtbooks to fouhcare the evaluanon. 
l )mt' admitted to the M.H.A. program th,· student may take cour,e, and transfer credit, \\'ith a gr:ide of 
"A" or "B" from another un1\·er,1ty onlv 1( aurhori:eJ to do :,;n h\· cht: :-..4.B.A. d1retr<.,r prior to rl'gi ... rrnllon 
for graduate ,ru<lv at another un1vcP11t,·. 
DEGREE REQUIREMENTS 
I. Ead1 cand1d:uc r-. n:quin:J to (omplctc from 36 to flS \,l'lnl.',ter hour:-. depending: upon previou, crammg 
and ,·durational ha,kground. Earl, Landidat,· must exhih1t unnpetencc in 1hc functional ,tudies by sa11,fo,tory 
compkrum of dc,1gnatccl course, with a quality point awragc of l.O (B) or hettcr. 
2. ( '.arn..lidaLcs mu,t pass a tomprchcnsivt', \.\ rittcn examination whid1 \\ ill normcillv h\.· �iven ead1 \Cmester 
or ll'rm. 
COURSE REQUIREMENTS 
BUSINESS FOUNDATION COLIRSES 
It is 10 he expecte,I 1hat stude11t, applymg for ,1dmission to the M.B.A. degree program 1\111 holJ d,ff,·rent 
undcrgr.iduatc dcgrt·c, and ha,c dl\erse hackgmund,. StuJent, ran be aL«'pted into the program by meeting 
adm1\,...,1on standard:-.; however, ..,tuJcnt-.. rnust tornpk-te the husinl':--:-. founJat1nn cour::.c:� JcsigneJ to prepare 
them for specific graduate bel course, m the Colk-gc of Business. Gcncrallv, these hu,mess foundation course, arc: 
Management 320-Prinuplc, of � lanagcmenr 
Finance l23-Prinuplt', of FinanLe . 
�1arkctmg 34l1-Prmuplc, of Marketing .. 
Accounttng 215/216-l'rinciples of Accounting . 
Economics 250-Prinuple, of M1croe,011omic; 
Economics 25 3•Prinoplc� of �lacrrnx:onomK!!­
Math l <lO-lmroclucrory Calculus or cqul\·;1lcnt . 
�lanagcmcnt llS- Bu,m,•ss Stat i>tJL, . 
Computer Suence 614-Thc Use of Cnmpurers 111 Re,carch 
or CIS IOI and a programming language 
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FLIJ\:(TIONAL STUDIES 
All students arc required to take the fnllow,ng courses: 
Management (,()I-Quanlllat1vc Controls in Bu,inL'>S 
Acrnunnng (,11-Pmfit l'lann1ng and C'.t,ntml,. 
Finanll' 620-Fin:in( ial \1anagcmcnt 
Management (,72-Theories of Management 
Marketing (>..'l2-ALhanccd \farkcung 1\1.inagement ..... 
Finance 691-Gowrnrnent and Business Relanonsh1ps 
Management 6,4-0pernrion, .rnd ProduLtion Management 
Economics 6 lO-Managenal Eurnomics 
Econom1c,-Anv 600 level crnir-e 
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Six ,1Jd 1tional cll'tti\'l' hour, mu._t he ,.._.Jl'tteJ frpm an.v of the Businc"� rm .. ·,,-:., from -.ome area out�idc: the 
College of Bu,,ne-, (with ad,·hnry approval, or a the"' may he \H1ttcn). 
ACCOL'NTING ELECTl\'ES: 
An\' 6l'X"' len·l nlUr-.t.'� nnt u,c-J cl'- Arcount1ng requm ..•111t_•nc, 
ECO NO\ !!CS ELECT l\'ES: 
Economic, 6� l-E..:onomctrk, 
Economlls 64 3-Ad,·anu,d E«rnom,c Theory I. 
Economic, 644-Advanced Enmomic ThL·orv II 
Economlls 645-\ 1nnetary Economic, .. . 
Economics 656-Lahor Ernnornics . ... ........ . 
FINANCE ELECTIVES: 
Finance (,25-Finanual l'mblcm, in Buslllcss ... 
Finance (-,26-�L·curitv A1ulv,i, ,rnd Portfolio \ bn,1gement .. 
Finance c,z( .. finanu:il In.,tituuon� and Markt.·b ............ . 
MANAC,E\1EJ\:T E L ECTIVES: 
Management 673-Prnblem, 111 Personnel Management 
Management 675-Problem, in Labor-�anagemcnt Rclatinn, 
Management 676-0rgan1:at1on Theory and Dc,ign ... 
Management 6 78-M:magcmenc Information Sy"cms . 
Management ()lJ� .. f\u..,inc'.'-, Re ... pon ,ihilit1t.·.., anJ Sol ial J,..,ue.., 
MARKETl:-S:G ELECTl\'ES: 
Marketing 68 l-Adv:mccd \ 1arkctini.: Re,earch 
Marketing 685- Marketing Pmhlems .. 
Marketing 687-Seminar in Marketing . 
Marketing 6&>-Advanced Transportation 
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Nl)TE: ScuJcnt-., who receive more than two C grade:-, or anv grade below C 1n the graJuatc u1ur-.t.·-. tn chc 
36 hour, of \LB.A. le\t'I coursework will he recommended for term111a11on from the pn>gram. 
MASTER OF SCIENCE IN ACCOUNTING PROGRAM 
The l\la,ter of S,1ence 111 A,coun11ng degree i, prnnarily for student, \\ho wish to have a program of ad­
vam.:cd stuJy in accounting in ,)rJer tn prepare for employment 111 the \'arious fields of accounting. In addiuon, 
the progrnm '"ll pnw1,!c the additional fifth year of a,countmg cdurarion requirement rcwmmcnded hy the 
accounting profession. 
The \1.ir,hall Un1wrs1tv program 1, bc1n� offered 11, ,oniunctum "1th the \\'est \l,rg1111a Colleg� of Graduate 
Studies. In ordt:r to rrovide nmdv offerings of net:Jcd grnJuatt· programs in do ... c.: pro,imicv co pro�pc..·l tive ",[Ur 
denh, n1ur ... cs will he offt·reJ in Huntinglon and 1n K:1n;1,,h,1 County. 
Marshall Uni1·cNt, /99/.02 Graduate CawloR Co11r,cs o/ /111rn«1ion 89 
PROGRAM DESIGN 
The purpme of the Master of Science in Accounting i, to meet the need, of accountants - hoth public 
and mdu,tnal in West Virgi111a. It will also allow profc"ional accountants who have a degree in acrnunting 
to utili:e the course offerings to fulfill the conunumg professional education requirements. 
T<, nc·cnmplish the objectives nf the program, the student mu,t: 
I. Complete a serie, nf business foundation courses to provide a basic knowledge of the ,·a nous areas of 
business. The founda1 inn courses required will he determ111ed in rnnsulrntion with the program director. 
Complete 24 hour, of arcnunting as required for undergraduate majors. The course, required will be 




Complete the required graduate courses in a, counting and the other related areas. 
Complete 9 hours of electives to provide for each candidate's profe"ional objectives. These rnurses are 
w he appro\'ed hv the pmgram director. 
l'oundauon courses required (same as :\1.B.A. except for ACC 21'i. 216) 
Accounting rnur,es required (including ACC 215 216) 
Graduate accounting required . .  
Business cour,e, required .. 
Business electives ... 







Admission to the Graduate School is the first ,1ep nwoh-mg the completion of an apphcaunn with the Ad­
missions Office. The ,ccond step is admission tn the �IS program. Ead1 applicant i, required to suhmi1 the 
Graduate Management Admissions Test (GMAn score before enmll111g 111 the MS program. Dec1stons on ap­
pli, :1tions for admission tot he MS progmm ,hnll he hased upon a careful consideration of the applicant's total 
record, including undergraduate grade point average, scores on the GMAT, and the graduate grade point a,-er­
agc t>:irned prior tu enrollment in �1S cuur ... c ..... 
The minimum requirement for admission i, n ,rnre of 950 computed hy multiplying the undergraduate grade 
point a,erage by 200 and hy adding the GMAT ,core. The composite GMAT score must meet or exceed a 
minimum of 450. L" nJl·rgrnJuate preparation 1n hu ... ine,s administration (anJ accounting) 1� nol a prerequisite 
for admission to the program; however, students mu,1 complete the prerequisite foundation and undergraduate 
accounting course, with ,1 2.5 or hetter average and the GI\IAT before enrolling 111 i\lS cla"e,. Applicants 
may elect to use only the upper-level (latter half) course work and meet the criteria of an admissions index 
of 1000 or greater, cakulated as above. 
Students whose under�raduate degree is not 111 hu,iness administration (or accounting) and those who received 
the hatcalaurearc Jcgrce from a college or univer:-.ity not accredited by a n:giunal accrc<liti11g �1..,:-.oci;"ttion within 
the C.S. "ill he required to n,mplete the foundation courses and the 24 hours of accounting as specified in 
the catalog and rnke the G�1AT before enrolling m graduate cour,es leading to the MS degree. 
Students I)" ith GMAT scores 400 or greater but less than 450 who meet the 950 criteria or 2) whoe compo­
site score is le,s than 9'i0 but greater than or equal to 930 and whose G�1AT ,cores are greater than 450 may 
petition for prmi'1onal admission m the MS program. 
Students on pmvi,ional admission ,wtu, must earn a grade of "fl" or better in each of the fir>t 12 hours of 
MS course work '" qualify for full admissum. 
ADMISSION TO CANDIDACY 
A student mu,t he admmed co cand1dac\" for the degree of Ma,tcr of Science in Accounting. The require­
ments for ,uch ,1dmisS1on arc the rnmplcunn of the nece,,ary foundation course,, thl· required undergraduate 
accounting rnur,e, and a minimum of four(-!) required graduate c"urses with an awrngc of 3.0 or higher. L1pon 
completion of these requirements, ,tudcnt, are expected to applv for candidacy. 
TRANSFER OF COURSES 
Only a student "ho has been adm11tcd to candidacv may request the transfer of a graduate course taken 
,n some other anreditcd institution. Suth a request mav he granted if the course taken b similar to a graduate 
course in bus1nc" administration offered hv :\farshall L.:nl\ers1tv, and was passc,I "1th a grade of "B" or hettcr. 
General graduate tran,fer policies arc applirnhle except for those ,tudents in 1he cooperatl\'C program w1th the 
West Virginia College of Graduate Studies where 18 hours of appm,·ed course, mav he transferred. 
Evaluation of transfer credit i, made by the MS advisor 111 consulrntion with the department chairperson 
in the field in which the student has completed the course work. The student may he requested to present 
course Je�tription� an<l cour,i;;e textbook� to facilirn.te evnlu:1tion. 
Once admitted 10 the MS program the student must ,c·curc permission in advance from the M.S. advisor 
to cake (our-..c.·'- ,1nJ transfer credih frnm another ,n�tltution. 
90/Co1<r,e, of lmtmction �larslwll Untt ""'r' /99/-92 Graduate C',aia/og 
DEGREE REQUIREMENTS 
1. Enc h canJ1J,1te is required tn ,nmpkte from 16 to 86 semester hours Jq,enJtng upon pre, 1ous tramtng 
and edu,auonal hackgrounJ. 
2. CanJ1d<1te� mu�t pa::,s a compn:hcns1vl.\ wrinen examination cuv4..•ring the rt·4uin.:J grnduatl: levd coLir,es. 
The cxam111atiun will norm:illy bt.· given eadt ::,emc .... ccr or term. 
COURSE REQUIREMENTS 
Prerequisite Businc" FounJanon Courses 
Management 120 -Pnnuples of � !anagcnwnt. 
Ftnan,c lZ 3 -Pnnuplcs of Finan, c .. 
Marketing HO Principles of Marketing 
Econom10 250-l'rinciples of Micro,:conom10 ... 
Economics 253-Pnnciplcs of Macmeconom1<s 
Math 140-lntroducrory C:ilculu, or equivalent. 
Management 318 
Computer Science 614 or CIS IOI and a programmtng language ....... . 
Prerequi!iitc Accounting Court-es 
Accounnng 2 I 5 216 -Pnnuplcs of Accounting ........ . 
Account 111g 311 112 -lntcrmcdiare Account mg .. 
Accoun11ng 318 Cost Accounting I .......... . 
Accoun1ing 148 Federal T.1xatinn .....•...... 
Acrnun11ng 414 -AJrnmcd Accoun11ng ............... . 
Accounung 4N -Audi1 1ng I .  . ............... . 
Graduate Courses Required 
. ....... , ........... 3 hours 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . l hours 
. . . . . • . • . . . . . . . . . 3 hours 
. .. l hours 
......••...•.... 3 hours 
. ................... 5 hours 
........ ... 3 hours 
. .............. 3 hours 
. ......... 6 hours 
. ..... 6 hours 
. ... J hnurs 
. 3 hours 
. . J hours 
. .. 3 hours 
.... 3 hours 
. ... 3 hours 
.. 3 hours 
Accoun11ng 61 l Profit Plannmg & Control 
Accounr111!( 614 Theory of Accounting .. 
Accounting 615 AuJiting Thcorv & Praui<e 
Accounting 016 Advanced Income Ta'- Procedure . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ......... 3 hot1rs 
Acrnun11ng 617 -Advanced Contn>llersh 1p ............................ 3 hut1rs 
Accoun1ing 618 -Accot11111ng Research. . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 hours 
Managtmcnt 601 -Quantitative Control:-- 111 Bus1ncs:--... . ............... ) hour� 
Finante 62L' -Financial M.rnagement ........... > hours 
Economics 643 -Advanced Econom1c Theory I . . . . . . • • . . . • . hours 
or 
Economic, 64-l -Advamed Econom1c Theory 11 
*Elccm·es (Any 61.Xl-level hu,me;s rnurses) ................ . 
*Electives must be approved hy the MS aJv"or prior tu enrollment. 
. 3 hours 
. 4 hours 
NOTE: S1udents who receive more than two C grades or any grade helow C in the graJuate course, in the 
36 hours of M.S. level coursework "ill be recommenJcd for termination. 
ACCOUNTING (ACC) 
580-583 Special Topics. 1-� hrs.
585-588 Independent Study. 1-4 hrs.
612 Accounting Functions in Business. 3 hrs. 
The meaning, u,e,. and lim1rations of rhe h,s1orical ,,nd proJected quantitativ<· dara produced by 
the accoun11ng pm,c,s. Emphasis is i::1vcn to the utiliwrion of accoun1ing information: (I) by mar­
keting, proJurric.Hl, anJ financial cxt.•l.'Utives in planning and l.:Ontrolling hu,ine�� operations anJ 
(2) hv inve,tor-,, (rcJ1cors, govcrnm�nt:1I agenut's, anJ other external groups h,w,ng an tnteresc in 
the nperaung result, and fmancial position of business firms. (PR: ACC 216 nr equivalent) 
613 Profit Planning and Controls. 3 hrs.
Determinmion, analvsis, and reporting of data for planning and contmlhng operations. Include, 
ne'.\ 1hlc budgets, standnrd cmt,, and S\stems of detcrminmg historKal costs. (PR: MGT 118 ,mJ ACC 
216 or equivalent) 
614 Theory of Accounting. 3 hrs. 
Hi,tor\" and Jcvelopment of a,counting prin, ,pie,; 11ne1bl\"C ,tudv of theoretical problems related 
ro dccermmanon of mcome and presentation of finanual conditions. (PR: 24 hours of accounting) 
615 Auditing Theory and Practice. 3 hrs.
LeA:1  anJ ,o<.ial re,ponsibilitics of the audiwr. Venfirnnon of financial statement, by mJcpendent 
puhlic acrnu11tants and internal auditor,. (PR: 24 hours of ac«>unting, includmg ACC 429) 
616 Advanced Income Tax Procedure. 3 hrs. 


















A ,tuJ1• of ,elected rop1" 111 rhc Internal Revenue ,ode anJ Regulauons with ernpha,i, on tax ,K­
wuntmg anJ research. (PR: ACC 216 anJ ACC 348) 
Advanced Controllership. 3 hrs. 
Fu nu ion, of the moJcrn coqxiratc controller. Topics anJ problem, demonstrating the mtegram e 
nature of rhe controller\ role arc 1nvestiga11ve. The u,e of the rnrnputcr 1s integrated into the course. 
1PR: ACC 216 anJ ACC 118) 
Accounting Research. 3 hrs. 
Exam1na11nn anJ cvaluauon of current theories. issues, anJ problem, rclatmg to accounnng. P rnn;1rv 
cmpha,1s on accoummg theory anJ research. (PR: 24 hours of anounting) 
Special Topics. 1-3, 1-3 hrs. 
(PR: Permission of the department cha 1rm,1n) 
Thesis. 1-6 hrs. 
Business Policy and Strategy. 3 hrs. 
Study of administrative decision making under condition, of unccrcamt y. Policy construction at top 
aJmini,1 ram·c level" ith cmpha,i, on scratq:v Wtth con,ideratton of maior funu1ons of the busmcss 
l1rgant:ac1011. 
COMPU TER AND INFORMATION SCIENCES (CIS) 
Digital Electronics. 3 hrs. 
An mtrndllc tton tn the component,, logic sv,tcms, design and operation of digital device;,. I lcc-4 lab. 
�licr oprocessors and Interfacing. 3 hrs. 
D1c1tal Jat .. H .. ompoI1ent�. Lon<.truLtitm and ll,llrttion u..,,ng m1croproce:.-.sor and conrroller•based i:om• 
puter ,y,1ems. I ln-4 lab. 
Soft ware Engineering. 3 hrs. 
Current technique, 111 sofrnarc de<ign and development using Ada, Modula-2, or C for software 
project>. f-,)rmal moJcls of ,tructurcd programming. top-down design, darn structure Je,ign, ohjcrt 
oriented Je,ign. program verification mcthoJ,. (PR: CIS 2 Jl) and CIS l20) 
Special Topics. 1-4 hrs. 
lnJcpendent Study. 1-4 hrs. 
Computing for Educators. 3 hrs. 
tt> familiari:e edurnturs with rnmpucing toJay. The micro computer and the hasic prograrnmmg 
language arc cmph;i, 1:ed 111 du;, cour,e because chi, " the current trend today 111 education. 
AJvanceJ Educational Computing. 3 hrs. 
Allnws the cducmor co develop a mnre in-depth unJcrsrnnJing of chc 'T\ASIC programming' lan­
µu�1gl' and henllnc familiar with othl·r languag�-. u,cJ on mil ro·<.:omputcrs. 
Using the Computer as a Decision-Making Tool. 3 hrs. 
lntroJuction to �tau<.11tal �ftwan.: pm.kages :ind packaged 1111cro.-<.:omput�r :-.uftwarc -.crving a, a pnxlul 
ttv1ty tool for lower and middle lc"el manager,. Sprc-ad-shcct, cext-<.-diring and file management package, 
for micro-compu1cr,. Open to all �raduate ,tudcms. 
Computer Assisted tatistical Analysis: Using SAS as a Research Tool. 3 hrs. 
In-depth use c)f SAS ft>r rescar< h crnpha,izing SAS stati"ical prntt'llurcs anJ interpretation of result,. 
Applirntinn, appropriate to Busmess. Social and Phv,1tal Scicme,, Psvchnlngy and EJucauon. St'X' 
tial projectc. rn "'Utt ,tuJent\ need,. 
Computer Assisted Statistical Analysis: Using SPSS as a Research Tool. 3 hrs. 
In-depth u,c• of SPSS for research emphasi:ing SPSS statis11rnl procedures and interpretation of result,. 
Applicattom .,ppropnarc to Bu,iness, Social and Physt«>I Sciences. Psvchologv and EJucatton. Spc­
ual pmJect, to ,u11 ,111cknt's nc·cd,. (Stamrical ,ofrwarc package and applic:1rion, both different than 
CIS ol-!) 
650-653 Special Topics. 1-4; 1-4; 1-4; 1-4 hrs. 
Stud,,-,, of 'l"-'-lal intcn.-,t m Computer �1ence and lnformanon SvS1em;,. (PR: perm1>sion of 1mrruetor) 
ECONOMICS (ECN) 
The Department of E«mom,cs offers a minor t1eld of study which 1s appropriate to many graduate program,, 
,uch as Bu> 1nes- Adm1n1,trat1on. Bu,mess Edurnt1on, History, Horne Economics, Political Sucnce, and Social 
Stud1c,. S1UJenr, who h.ivc taken 1he Soual S1Ud1cs worbhop Ill American Cap11,1ltsm Scmmar for cred it. 
may nPt 1.1ke EC� 561 and ECN 'i62, Ameman Cap1t:tl1,m Scmmar, for ncJ11. 
505 Environmental Economics. 3 hrs. 
The applicacit.)O n(ha,tl cL·onnmh .. theory to a u.,n,1Jcrat1t11l uf wide range of cn\'lronmcntal pruhlem�, 
mdudmg pollut1<ln, n,11Ural rt·,ourcc exhaustton, populauon and cu1num1c growth. (PR: ECN 253 
or rc..·rmi\::,ion) 
508 Comparative Economic Systems. 3 hrs. 
�fon,.i-.m, (apnnli�m. tnmmun1,m, fasci�m anJ solialism c..onsidcrcJ a� thcorie,1 movement� :1nJ ac• 
rnal pol 1ucal c·urnomK,. (PR: ECN 25 l, or permission) 
510 The Soviet Economic System. 3 hrs. 
Oril(tn, of the Sm·1e1 Ecnnonw. A discu"1on of central planning and the organi:atton of mJuscry 




















anJ agriculture. Empha,is on rcccm and turr<'IH performance :111d fuw«· prohbn,. (PR: ECN 2'i, 
or pcrmi-....,ion) 
Regional Economics. 3 hrs. 
A study of 10«111011 ,henry and reg1on:il dcvelupmcnt wirhin a framework nf ecnn.,mic rheorv. (PR: 
ECN 253 or permission) 
International Economics. 3 hrs. 
� 1ovemenc of gcx>J, anJ balanu: of p,1; rncnt..., nmong nauon<-� l"\�hangc r:11t·�; t'Xt h;111gl' l tHltrol� 
and 1anff.,; prnhlcms and policies. (PR: ECN 2'i l or pcrmi,,1on) 
lntroJuction to �lathemacical Economics. 3 hrs. 
�lod<·rn mad1emarical method, fur u,c 111 ccrnwmics and other S\lual sue11,es. (PR: ECN 25 land 
M.,,hematic, l<lO, nr pcrmissurn) 
History of Economic Thought. 3 hrs. 
Economic chemic, and ideas from ,he e,1rl1est c,nnomM, to tho,e of �1.ir,hall and J..:evm•,. (PR: 
ECN 2'i l or pn1111ssinn) 
Contemporary Economic Thought. 3 hrs. 
A surH.·y of maJor Jc\·dopmenh and .:ontn,\·er,ie, of the cwcntit:th lt'IHUry. P;1rt1(ularlv do..,e attention 
will h<.· g1\·en to mL'lho'-.. k1k,gical i,,....,uc ... ,ul ha� the u�c uf mad1emativ,  in etonnrrliL theory. (PR: ECN 
25) nr pt.'rmiv ..ion) 
Public Finance. 3 hr,. 
Annly:-1, of go\ crnmentnl al.ttv1t1t·-.. pcrta1111ng to ra1,ing of re, enuc anJ e;xrx:1h.lnure of rnnni�-..; analy!-11'., 
of puhl1< dcht and fi,,al programs at all k·vd, ol gowrnmcnt. (l'R: ECN 253 m pcrmisSi,lll) 
Economic Development. 3 hr,. 
A ,tudv of the prnhlcm,, dvnam,cs and policies uf cconom,c grm, th and d<·,dopnwnt 111 und,·rdc­
vdopcd and Jc, duped cnunmc,. (PR: ECN 2 'i l nr pcnn,s,inn) 
Economics Education Workshop. 3 hrs. 
lntethivc re\·it:\\ of ... uhjeu manL"r ,inJ teadun� nwthoJ"' lll l'LonomH.., for demcntan• .ind high ,1,. hoc.J I 
teat.her,. tPR: Cnn,t..·rH of 111�tn11. .. tnr nr gr,tnt ,,holar.;;h1p) 
Economics Education Workshop 11. 3 hrs. 
lntcn..,1\'l' review of suhjt·l I mattt·r and teat hin� met htxf, 1n l'lonomH, fnr elementary an"-1 luµh "'hool 
rc:a<.:hcr .... (PR: ( �nn,ent nf 111strt1l tor or grant ,cholarsh1p) 
Note: S1udent, who 11.l\c 1akcn the Sonal Stud1c, workshop m American Capirnl,-m Seminar for 
ncd1t, may not 1ake ECN 561 rind 562, Amcri(an Capitalism Seminar, for cred it. 
Economics of Human Resources. 3 hrs. 
Analy,h- uf the earning-.. ,u1d emplovm1..·n1 of �deucJ snual. economic and demogr;1phK group�. 
Auu.11 <1nJ prnpoi.,eJ manpower pnl1riL"'.'-. and programs :1re c:xaminc:d usinµ a hurrwn capital mnJd 
and alll'rnacivc theorie,. (l'R: ECN 251 or permis,u111) 
Seminar in Special Topic>, 1-4 hrs. 
:'\tembcr ... of the Jl.:'panmcnt ma� 1c.id1, \\ ht.>n nci..t.'..,,ary, anv econom1t:, �uhJl.'Ll not li,rcd :imong 
the turrcnt tour,l' offering,. (PR: N111L� hnurF- nf 1..·u1nomk, :inJ un1--c:nt llf i n,trUl.T()r} 
independent S1uJy. 1-4 hrs. 
A re,can h pro Jell conduued lw a 4ualif1cd studem undl'r gu1danc<' of a nwmher uf 1 he dcpnn­
mcrn; 11,volvt·� gaihcring l>( data, mtcrprL·t.11ion c:1nd prc�t..·111ation of finJing, in ;1 wriuen rt.>port 
(PR: Twdve hour, of economics and '"""'cnt of the in,trncmr and dcp,1nmcm chairman) 
Econometrics. 3 hrs. 
l:.t.onomcu1Cs i-.. d1t.· primary tool for Cll"lJ'lrH..al economic an ,1ly,is. Tnp1ts indudc ,pt..·tificatinn .1nJ 
l.'�Umauon of l..'t.l>ll11mic models u�mg regrc,s1on analV'.'-.I"-: te,tin� nf economic hvpntht''-t.''-: and pn·J11..·• 
tion of l'rnnomi, phenomena. (PR: ECN 251, �1Gl lib, �!TH JllO) 
�lanagcrial Economic,. 3 hrs. 
Utili::c1tinn of m1t..n ..X'conom1t theory and npumizm1on tct:h n1qucs for rn:inagt:rncnr Jn ,..,ion mak• 
111�. (PR: MGT 601) 
AdvanceJ Economic Theory I. 3 hrs. 
Theory ,,1 the firm. Pmc and proJuct1nn pol,, v, non-price n1mpct111on, and oligopoly. Cost, 1h,·­
ory and <'mp1nrnl measurement. lmnmc d1,tnbu11on, pmt1llllarlv interc,t thcorv. ll'R. MTH 1')0 
:1 nd ECN 328, or perm1"1on) 
Advanced Economic Theory 11. 3 hrs. 
N1aLro•cc..:nnnmil d1t-"t.>ry. The ag_grl'gate con�umptHH' funttinn; other 1,..Jercrminanb of the k·\TI of 
aggrcgritl" 1nuJmt·. Po::.t Keynesian thcorv. Cil'ncral c..·quilibnum theory, t'Lonnm1t.., of wdfon:. (PR: 
� !TH I 9(), EC:S.: l2o or perm1,,11rn) 
�lonetary Economics. 3 hrs. 
A i,,tuJy 1lf 1hc: mc.H\t'tary '.'l\':-.lt.'m wnh1n an 1'<.onom)' from rhc..· ..,tand potnt of moner:irv thl:'nn• and 
policy tn ,1th1e vc c,onomi, ohjec11vc,. (l'R: ECN 25 \ or p<:rm1>s1nn) 
pccial Topics. 1-3; 1-3 hrs. 
�1emht.'r.., of tht.· dcp:irtmt:nl mnv lL"ath, when net.e:-.:-ary, any l'lOno1111ts ,uh Jt'U not lt ... tt"d among 
\,..urrent cour ... e offc..·rmgs. (Pit Nmc.: hours nf c:tonortlits anJ tonsent of the msrructnr) 
Labor Economic,. 3 hrs. 
Thcnretit..al anJ cmp1rical analv,,.., \)f bbor m.1rket-., wa�c dctt'rmmaunn, hour, of work, uncmploy 
ml'nt and 1nOat1on, union.., ,ind n>llct..rivc h:1rga1ning and rdatcJ suhJt'c.t, i n tht..·1r .;;o<.i,il and lc�.11 
M,mhall L:nlt t'Tll[\ /<J<J/ <)2 ( ir,,J11arc c ·,,r,,/o� Co11nc1 o/ ln,cn«rwn 93 
contexts. (PR: ECN 2 5 l nr pcrm,s"on) 
681 Thesis. 3-6 hrs. 



















Scudy of aJm,ni,tranvc deu<ion, making unJer lOnd111tllh nf unccn.1m11. Policy lOmtrucnon ,11 
mp aJmmNrarn:c level with emphasis on stra1cgy 1uth cc>m1J,·ra11on of lllilJOr functions of dw 
hu,111e,, organi:acion. 
Fl 'A CE (Fl ) 
Special Topics, L-4; 1-4; 1-4; 1-4 hrs. 
Independent Study, 1-4 hrs, 
Financial �lanagement. J hrs. 
An e:x,11n1nat1on of bu,1ness 1.:orporat1011,;; pr;lltll lllg tit thl' lcvl'I <>f tht· 1rn.l1v1Jual firm ,, 1th clllph.i 
'" on 4uantitat1w analysis of the variable, 11 lmh affect l1qu1d11y .111d profitability. (PR: FIN l2 \ 
or equl\·alcnt: MGT 601, ACC 613) 
Financial Problems in Business. 3 hrs. 
Rccogni:mg and sohrng finannal problem, through I h,· u,e of ,,,,c prcscni:111<111, and or l<>rporat,· 
annual anJ interim reports. (PR: FIN 620) 
Security Analysis and Portfolio Management, J hrs, 
Analylllal prm:edurcs useJ hy in,titutional portfolio 11wna!!crs to measure hoth past p,•riorm,1111 ,. 
of holdings and anticipated market performance nf current offonng,. Empha,is m th1, «llir,e ma, 
he expected to he more centralized in the area of fundamental an,,ly,,,. (I'll: Fl1' 620 ,,r 1x-rnu"1n11l 
Financial Institutions and Markets, 3 hrs, 
An 111-dcpth study of the flow of fund, in the aggregate finanu,il systems, w11h emph:"" un th1>-c· 
111 the United State,. Because intcrc,t rate,, and hank re,erw rcqcnrcmcnh of Fedcr,11 R,·,en·c Sv, 
tern :Jrl' all Jynam1t in charancr, rhe lonccnt of d,1, n1ur,e;:: may he cx1x·lll"J to van a, finanl1,1l 
events of the future dictate. (PR: Fl� 620 or pernm,,on) 
Special Topic,, 1-3; 1-J hrs, 
(PR: Pt·rrn"sion of I he department chairman.) 
Thesis. 1-6 hrs, 
Government and Business Relationships. 3 hrs. 
Empha," " plalcd on preparrng business exccutl\·es for dealing with mcrca,mi;:ly u,mpln proh 
lcms of 1hc firm 111 its rdat1omh1p, with government ,n hmh ,tate and fcJcral levels. Applies la,,· 
an:ily'lt\ to the hruaJ caccgonc!'o uf ;_1nt1tru:i.c, mer5?er,. traJt' rl"gul.1t1on rind aJm1111,trauve agcnl, 
rejlulauon. 
Business Policy and tratcgy, 3 hrs. 
StuJy of aJnuni,crauvc Je,.-1 ... 1un� making unJer conJ1uons of Ul1LTrta1ntv. Policy con,truu1011 a1 
top admllll'.'-trattvc k·vcl \\ith c-n1phasis nn ,craregy with con,iJl0r<.H1on of maJor furh.llon, of dll· 
hu-.,1111..·,, urganiz:auun. 
XIAl'\'AGHIE T �IGl) 
Analytical Methods and Technique,. J hrs. 
Pn.1\·11,.le, lUmpt.'U.•n�y 1n 'llme nf the ba'-ll. 4uant1tat1\t' �kills ncce,,:1rv for .1nalvt1Lal W()rk in hu,1 
nc,, .h...lmuw,traunn. Rl'l)UlreJ ot all '-and1JatL·, \\ ho h,t\l' had lttdc ur no unJcrgraJuatc h,h kc:rounJ 
111 mathcmatlL!'I. 
pecial Topics. 1-4; 1,4; 1-4; 1-4 hrs, 
lndepcnJcnt tudy. 1-4; 1-4; 1-4; 1-4 hrs, 
Quantitative Controls in Business, 3 hr,, 
AJvanl.eJ pn:par,Hl<H\ 1n the pr.u. lltal u,l' ot �uant1t.lt1\·e teL.hrnqUl'S appl1Cahlc to man,1gl.·nal dl.'t t 
,1011 mak111�. t'mph .. 1'1:1nJ:! planning anJ LOlltrol. The Lour.,.t: al�o covers Jl'lhlOn lheory, network 
.1n:1iv,1, IIHKld .... rnatn\. algd,ra, linear progr:1mm111g, inventory control moJel!'I, 4ucu1ng theory, 
i:anw tht•,,r1, ,rnJ "mul.mon nmdd,. (l'R: Full MflA ,1dmiss1on) 
pecial Topic,. 1-3; 1-J hrs, 
(PR: Pc..•rm1'.">,1l'ln of till' 1..lt�panmcnt (h:11rman.l 
Th.,oric> of �lanai:ement. 3 hrs. 
lt1,1L 1Jc:"1, and c..nn1..t>ph fur till· cffeLtlvL' 111an.1gcmcnt of an organization. Ma1or topic .. indudc moti• 
v-.1uun. lOmmunu .. 111\,n .1nJ Jcu...,1un·m.1k111g fUfX.CS"iC:- 1 group J,•namiu'I, lcaJt:r,hir ,tuJv. Lonfliu 
man:H.!L'llkllt, , ork .1nJ nr�.,n1:,1tion,1l 1..IL·,1gn, nnd orgarn�atiun Jevelopn1c1H. Empha,p., on thl· 
mgani:,1111111;,l hch,1\lor anJ thrnry. (l'R: t,.1(,T 32() or equivalent) 
Problems in Personnel Manai:cment. 3 hrs, 
Pnnnpll'  .1nJ prLx.cJurcs nf tht.· pt.·r,unnd sysrl"m 111 tht' firm; ... clccrcJ :1rc,l' .. of relru1tmcnr nnJ 
... clcl.C1011; tra1n1ng ,1nJ Jl'\'dnpnh.·nt; rcrft\fffi;lnu· .,pprai-..;..d anJ evaluation; gcneral '-'.ommunil,l 
unn, ,v,tcm; role of gowrnmc111 111 m:1111'<>11t·r :odmmNranon. (REC: MC,T 672) 
Production/Operations Management. 3 hrs. 
�lana�L·nal organa:;1t1011, 1Jt.·nt1ril atu.>n nf maJnr prohll'm area!-. anJ Jcvdopml!nt of proJuctinn cun• 
lCPl" and JcLi�mn prolC..,:'\e, for prohlcm :-.ul, 1ng. lnl ludt.·, plant Jc,1gn .anJ lavour, cffcl.tl\"l! utd1:�1• 
11011 of rt·,ource, thrnugh "·"""'' plann,nl( anJ ,d1cdulmg te,hn14uc,. (l'R: \1GT oOI) 
94 Cour.,e, o/ /mtnlltwn ,\1,inlw/1 l nna,ct, /l/<l/ 'l2 Gr,uluacc C,ua/o� 
675 Problems in Labor-Management Relations. 3 hrs. 
Comprehensive coverage of the clevdnpmcnt nf the fidJ nf mJu,tnal rdannn,. The 1111p,1, t of or�atmcJ 
labor and federal sn(1al lcg1�lnt1nn of rn:1n;1gemc. •1u dt•t 1-.i,m. Altt"rn,1t1,·t· J1re1.. ruu" f�lr lurure de,dnp� 
mcnts arc studicJ. (REC MGT 1'72) 
676 Organization Theory and Design. 3 hrs. 
Analy�is of orgm1i:atinnal ,v-..tem, anJ ,uh,y,tt·m� inu..)rporatmg trad1uon.1l, h1..•ha,·1L,ral, anJ s1cua# 
rional .ipproad1e:, to org;,1111:,H1tH1al and work umt Jt·'.'oign. l:.mph,t-.t:l.'.., l'n,·1n.H1mental 1ntt·rfai..:e and 
1nrcrdcpcnJenuc, a, fun,tton ol 1nternal ,y,tcm, phenomena. (l'R: '.--1(,T l�,1 nr p,·rmi,'1,,n; REC: 
1-.IGT 672) 
678 Management Information Systems. J hrs. 
To fomiliari:e ,tuJ�nt� w1th the..· Lhar<h .  tl.'rhth .. :-. ,111J fu11t 11011 ... ol mafl,IS;tt:'tnt:nt tnforrn<n1un -.v!-tt:llb, 
ns well m, the henefits, limtt;1t101v•,, ,111J appliuH1pn, for <h ..kanu.·1..l m,1n .. 1µl"ml.'rH 111fr\rnl.1t1on .. y,cl·m..,. 
681 Thesis. 1-6 hrs. 
685 Independent Study. 1-4 hrs. 
lndept.·nJcnt �tuJy of a �pcuft\. nature unJ(.'r the ..,upt.•rv1 .. 1nn nf qu:ilificd t:1..:uh,· memhl'r. Hour-. 
of creJ1t arc Jetermmed hv magnitude of the prnJC• I. 1rR: r,•nn,--1on of f),•pannwnt Chairm:m) 
692 Ethics and Global Aspects of Business. J hrs. 
An c:-..aminm1on nf the aJrnini..,trator\ -.nc.1,1l1 t.·thh.al. and l'n,1nmlllt'tHal n· .. ,"W;11\'-1hili11t'" to hi-. 
empltl\'l'l.'.._, ...-u .. tomero,;,, anJ the gener:il puhl1t.. .1nJ tll her e:-..1t•rn,1I fal lt)r .. ,, htl h m;1nagl'.'mt..·nt mu-.t 
he c.:0µ111:ant nf m modern -.out:'.'l\'. 












Stud\' of adm1n1scrattvt.· Jeti�1on� makin� under conJntnn, <'f unu�n:11nrv. Ptllti.:\' (OO'-truuinn ;11 
cup aJm1n1�trat1,·e le\'d with cmph:1,i� lln "tr.itc�\' wuh n1n...,1Jer:1 1nn nt m:1Jnr funtth,n-. llf 1hc 
hus111ess orga111:m1on. (rR: Full '.\IFlA adm1ssionl 
l\lARKETI G (1'1KT) 
pecial Topics. 1-4; 1-4; 1-4; 1-4 hrs. 
Independent Study. 1-4; 1-4; 1-4; 1-4 hrs. 
Special Topics. 1-3; 1-3 hrs. 
(PR: Pcrmhsion nf the Jcpartment chmrman.) 
Thesis. 1-6 hrs. 
Ad\'anccd l\larketing Management. J hrs. 
An intcgr:ued nppronch to mark('ting from :1 m.:111::igerial point of vi1..•w.-mak111g u"i..' o( l."t 011111nk, 
qu;ll)titati,·e, anJ heha,·ioral ctlncert:-. in nn:ilv.:ing nnd dt'veloping :t frame;>\\ork fnr 1hl' dl.'u...,1111\ 
making anJ implementation of the firm'- marketing prngr;11n. (PR: M!-.:T l4l1or410) 
Advanced 1'larke1ing Research. 3 hrs. 
A ... tudv of re ... earth llH:thoJ� anJ procc<lun.:!) u::.cd Ill tht. · marketing procc,,; t·mpha�is will hl· given 
to tht· �oun.es of market data, :-;ampling, prepnrncion of 4ue:-.rionn:1irc,, cnllect1nn :,nJ 1nt1..-rprl't:1-
rn>n ,if Jara. (l'R: MKT bK2J 
/1.,farkcting Prohlems. 3 hrs. 
Ol'.'ll'rm1nntion o( the.: markering mix wirhin the frame\vork of the prnhlem-.. olvmg ;111d det.i...1011 
making pn><ess. (PR: Ml-.:T 61'2) 
Seminar in 1'vbrketing. 3 hrs. 
A11 .,dvamcd ,tuJv uf hasic rnnccpts uf nirrcnt problem, in Ylnrkct111t(. Seminar J1,cuss1<1n, .inJ 
re,eard1 projects. (PR: M!-.:T 682) 
Advanced Tram,portation. 3 hrs. 
Current n:Hion:il tr:-in�portacion problems and :i revie,v of the vari1.lu, mnJt·, mt.luJ1ng h1 .... ton ol 
the moJc,. (PR: 1111-.:T 6ti2J 
Advanced Physical Distribution. 3 hrs. 
St udv 1l( :ict1vitit·-. l'onterneJ \\ uh efficienr movement o( produu� fnlm th� "'tlllft..t> o( r.l\\ m,Hl'."n,il .. 
:,,upply, 1hrough produnion ro tht..· ulumtltt' ton .. umer. The .. e indudc freiglu tran-.port�1t1on. \\arl·· 
hou,111g, orJ,·r pro,c,,1ng. forcu1,ung. etc. (PR: �11-.:T 682) 
Busincs, Policy and Strategy. 3 hr,. 
StuJv nf ,1Jmmistram·c dccis1om making under condmon< of u11,ena1mv. Polin rn11,1ru, t1Pn :11 
rop aJm1n1qr:it1vc level with cmrh:-isis on ... cratt..•gv with l·on-.1dcrnti<1n of m�1,or funl non .. pf t hl' 
hu,m,·ss ur�a111:.111<rn. 1PR: Full '.\!BA aclm1,,1011I 
MA TER OF ART I ' BUSINESS EDUCATION 
The �Lt .. t..-r ol Art.., �legrt't." prc\i,!nlrn 1n BLbll)t..'-. ... l:.Jt11 .. ation b a profe��1onal Jevdopml.·nt program 1ntenJl,J 
f,.lr pt.·r-.on..., who i..Urn:ntlv hnkl ll'rtlf1l<1Uon u1 Bu .... 1ne .. .., EJut.:.1tton anJ or perform duties m hu,incs.., educa­
tiun or rd,Hl·d fadJ ..... It pronJe .. 1..Pllf"'l" work Ill proft..• .. ,1onal eJw.::inon, husine,s educ:-ition, :inJ hu.:;111e�1;, ndmmi-.­
tracion. Tht.: ..,ek·u1on of u.Jur"'t..'" 1, ha"'l·J on 1nJ1\'1Jual nccJ.;,. 
Tht..· � b-.tl'f nl Art� Jccrel' 111 Bu .. 1nc. ''.'>:-. l:JuL,Hion rc4uire'.' 't, .. emc.:;ter hours of cour�e \\'Ork. Applil;1nr.. 
fc..lr ih..lm1,,.1on �ire rt..·quirt..•ll to ltllnpk•tt· thl' C.Jcnl'ral Apurudi..· 5l'L£inn n( rhe Grndu.ite Record Ex;iminntion 
anJ .d .. "1 tt..> \.l'lll1J'lt·t1...· t\\Th-c..· ._1.,.•mc..•-.tt.·r hour .. t.lf l,!raduat1.,.• ,cudv prinr t(') admis.;,ion to c.inJ1J.1rv. During thl· 
Courie, oj /n,111,mon 9 5 
student's finnl ,cmc:ster nf {:Uur,c:-. a,, rlttcn cnmprehens1vc exarnmauon 1� aJm1ni:-.tcreJ by the :,tuUt'nt\ aJ\'i­
sor anJ Lwu aJJ1tional mcmhcr, o( the graduate faculty. ln aJJ1t1on to 1he lomprchcn�ivc examination, a 
can<li<lme \\ ho \\-rites a thcsts 1� rc4u1re<l to pass an oral exam1nac1on on h1-... hl·r thcsi,. 
PROGRAM REQUIREMENTS 
Hours 
Minimum Rcquiremt·nb .. .. l2- l6 
..18 I. Major Field. 
VTE 500 or A l'hilo,ophy of Education course (or equivalent 
Busmc5c; Edw.::ition .. 
apprnvl'd hv aJvl'or). . l 
15 
Select from the following ,our>es: 
" .. 3 a .  621 (Required). 
. ... 6 b. 624, 625, 626, 627. 
,. 62'>,ol0,nlI ... . . 6 
2. �111lor Ftdd .. . .. () 
Select ninl' hour, Ill thl' College of Busmess 
l. Research . 
\'TE 550 or EDI" 621 















BUSINESS EDUCATION (BE) 
pccial Topics. 1-4; 1-4; 1-4; 1-4 hrs. 
Independent Study. 1-4; 1-4; 1-4; 1-4 hrs. 
Workshop. 1-4; 1-4; 1-4; 1-4 hrs. 
A ,t udy of practical applications 111 selected ,uhieu area, ol Businc" Education. Graded CR �C. 
Principles of Vocational Business Education. 3 hrs. 
Appliratinn of the philosophy and prinuple, of voc;111on:1l educatton co the ob1ect1vc,, curriculum, 
guidance, and teacher preparation aspt'lt, o( hu:,,,111l':-.s cJucnt1on, cmphas1z1ng the technique!\ for 
<Cmrdin:11ion of federally aided prowam, in hu"ness and office edurntion. 
Organization, Administration, and Supervision of Business Education. 3 hrs. 
Empha�b on problem� involving the :iJmmb.trntton of the hustnc�� eJucation program in tht: 
,e<.:nn<lary ,thool rind in post-high school institution�; provide� funJamentals of school aJm1ni..,tra­
uon for the classroom teacher. 
Curriculum Construction in Business Education. 3 hrs. 
Rasic principles of curriculum and course of ,tuJy rnnstruttion in business, especially oriented w 
the ,cronJary school; panicular attcnunn given to ,tuJy of existing city and state business edurn 
uon program'.'-. 
Current Problems and Issues in Business Education. 3 hrs. 
lnd1v1dual and group analvs1' nf nirrent prohlem, :ind issut·, in teaching business subjects, panicu­
larlv 111 the secondarv school; 1Jenufit,111nn and tl:irifiration nf i<sucs significant to tht' direction 
of sound business educa11on. 
Tests and l-,leasurements in Business Education. 3 hrs. 
A �cudv of e\'alumion pro<..cJure, 1n hu-..11w,, l·dulation 1nduJ1ng pnnuplc:s of lt''.'>t uHbtru(tlon; 
sur\'CV o( �tanJarJi:eJ anJ publi-.heJ tc:,t marenal .1nJ 1t, uuli:atinn 111 the da..,�rnom; a rcv1l·\\' 
of baste statlstical methods u,cd 111 tl'"-l 1ntt"rprt'l<llltlll. 
Teaching Typewriting and Office Machines. J hrs. 
lmprm·emenc of methods of reaching variou, types of Jata cmrv (a kevboarJ1n� component) and 
office machines using computers through cvaluauon of current research. lndudt-s method,, material,, 
and current trends; discuss,nn of maJor problems of teachers Ill these subiett,. 
Teaching Basic Business and Bookkeeping. J hrs. 
A study of the problem, and technique, nf te:1ch1ng ha,ic business subjects and bookkeeping; t'\alu­




rcrnedial pracricts, u,c: o( dav ..room 
materials and computers. 
Teaching Shorthand and Secretarial Office Practice. J hrs. 
Teaching techniques and a study of research in methodology in rnmputerizcd secretarial offltc prau1e,· 
in the automated office; a review anJ discussion of major problems of shorthand among ,e<retari,11 
practice teachers, studv o( testing and grnding, anJ word processing and offiu..• pranH.l' ,oftwarr 
packages. Use of visual md,, materials, anJ computers. 
Special Topics. 1-3; 1-3 hrs. 
(PR: Permission of the Jcpanment chairman.) 
Thesis. 1-6 hrs. 
A thesis of Busmc" Educa11nn. (PR: Permission) 
Seminar. 1-4; 1-4; 1-4 hrs. 
A :-eminar: -..dened tnptv, in Bthtne..,.., EJuLallon. 
96 'Courses of lnsrn,ccwn �farshnll L'n11·crmv J<)<)J -<l2 Graduarc Cma/o� 
CHEMISTRY (CHM) 
DEGREES OFFERED 
MAS rER l 11· SCIENCE (CHEMISTRY): Thts progrnm 1, 1n1cnded prim,1rily f<>r 111dl\·iduals intere,ted 111 
ad\'anu.·d 1ra1111ng 111 l hcmistry and related d1sc1plincs 111 prcp:1r:u1on fnr dol 1oral program, or for cart·t.·r� tn 
tndu�try, guvt."rnnwnt, or po�r#sccon<lary school cdur�Hinn. Two route, to lhe dc:gree� are a\'ailablc. 
\\'it h The'1s (CHl\.1 682): a minimum of thirtv•t\\'O scme,tcr l1<>tir, "r-,q,mccl, of \\'h1ch no more than twelw 
may he 111 Chcmtstrv N>2 (Re"·,1rd1). The rnncl,clate ,, rec1u1red to present an ,tccepcahlc thesis hascd upon 
cmgmal rc,ear,h. Tlw ,and1cl.1tc must al,n give a puhh, le,turc hascc.l upon the result, nf the the,i, and gtve 
a sat1,fo<1ory mal defen,c of the thesis before hi, commmce. All full-time ,tuclcnts ,incl ,tud-,m, recel\mg depart­
ment ,upt.·nJ, mu-.r dt:t. t th1 ... route.:. 
\\'id, Problem Rqx,n (CHM (,,'l): a m1111mum of th1ny-si, hours i, rc·quirnl, of" h1< h non-, mav be tn CHM 
6t-.2 and three must he 111 Chemi,rr,· 6i'9 (l'rohlcm Report). Th,, route will he open to ,tudents authorised 
lw th,· department, generallv pan-111ne student, "hn ,ire un.,hl-, tn enroll 111 CHM 682. 
\:o mon.· than ,1'.\. hour, of Sp�ltal Tnpu.-. ma,· ht:' counted 111 the m1rnmum houn rc4uircd hy either route; 
<1ny l'Xll'pth.Hb n:quirl' ""l'l'llfi( Dcpartmcnc.11 approvnl. 
ScuJcnt, ,,hn,l' rl'""l';1r..:h i, 111 thl· .1n.·a of org::11111.- l·hemi,.,try are n·4u1rcd to rake thc�c courses: 565, 566, 
j4� (,,r 54q ti Lrcdll ""' prn,ou,lv rcLe1veJ for 54� nr its equ1vale11t), 5'i6, 5-10 or 542, and ac.ldirion:11 courses 
nrcJeJ tn l·nmpk-tL' tlw 12 or )fl lreJu hour minimum. SruJcnt., who"'c rc:-.c:1n.:h is in thL� nrt•nt,, of annlytic:1I, 
morg:1111c, anJ ph\'..,lla1 d1c1111 .. 1ry are requ1reJ to wkc at least one gradu:1tc cnur ... c in e:wh of 1he four mnjor 
:irc,1, (:1n;1h1iral, 1norgan1l, organ it, MtJ phy ... il·al): :,pc1...·ific course requirements an� 10 hL" dctt:rmined in cnn� 
,ultc1t1nn ,,1th urw\ rt·.,t·arlh aJ,i,.,or. 
� 1ASTER 01- St 'IE:'\( 'E (PHYSICAL SCIENCE): This degree program, ,>ffor,·d 111 ""'l"'r.111on with the Depart­
ments nf (;eology, Mathemau�,. and Physical Science and l'hy,i,·,, " 1111ended to provide a broac.llv based 
ac.lvan,ec.l s(IL'llLC prngram for individuals whose unc.lergraduatt' program in ,uence lacks depth or breadth. 
Programs \\'tll be designed 1,1 mel't 111d1viclu:il need,. The writ mg of a thc,1, ,, optional. Specific degree rc4uire­
mcnts are li:;;tcJ in dit· ,t.·uion: Phy:,,,ical Scit:nu: anJ Phvsils. 
ADMISSION TO CANDIDACY: Alter hcing ac.lmitted to the Graduar,· School, and prior to reg1'tration, 
the �tuJt·nt will mt.'t'l w11h his i..k·,1µn,ttc:1...I advisor co Jecermine the spc('ifi ... program of ..,tuJ1t.·"' ne,:t"'li.lf\' to prepare 
for aJm1,,ion t,, l <1nJ1d1n. y !Or thL" J ... ·grcc. Programs will he aJju,tcJ to rl'Ol'l t nrnjor lllll'rt·,ts ctrH..I prior crain-
111g uf the ,rudcnt. Nnrmallv, the ,tudent "111 he eligible to apply for ac.lmi"""' to, and,c.lnry after tl1L' ,amfac­
torv complt't1on of t\\L'kl· hour� l)t graduate cour,c work. 
CHHHSTRY (CHM) 
510 Advancec.l Synthesis anc.l Analysis. 4 hrs. 
AJvanccJ problem.., in ..,\·nthL":,,,b, ,ep:iration anJ analy�1� with empha'.-.i.., on modern ln!-.trumcntal 
method,. I b-o lah. (REC: CHM l'i6 or e4uivalent) 
520 Fundamentals of Chemistry. 4 hrs. S. Offered on demand. 
An introJuuory cheml'.'itry 1...our-.e for College of Educ.1tion graduate :-.tudent..,. 
530 lntroc.luction to Polymer Chemistry. 3 hrs. 
Propert1e, nf matromolcluk:-. �1l·thnJ:,, of prcp:,ration anJ L hanlltl'riz:11 ion. l111...lu .. 1rial <1ppl1u1cio11� 
and proce""'· (l'R: CH�1 107 or l57, anc.l 156 or permission of in,tru, tor) 
5-10 Thermodynamics. 3 hrs. 
An introduction tn chcmiral thermodynamics anc.l stari,1ical mechanic,. (REC: CHM 358 or 
equivalent) 
542 Quantum Mechanics. 3 hrs. 
An mtrudullc,)ry 1...our .. 1...· in qunntum n1Clh:inic". (REC: ;'\1TH 2 )I t.lr t.·qu1,·.1lt'nt) 
548 Advanced Inorganic Chemistry I. 3 hrs. 
Study of physical and , hl'nll, al propl'rt1c, and penodiL rdat1umhips nf 111nrgan1< mataiak (l'R: 
CHM 356 and 307 or !57 m ,·q,11,·,il,·111) 
5-l9 Advanced Inorganic Chemistry IL 3 hrs. 
A dccoiled cnn:-.iJcratinn of hond1ng, ... trUl tun:, n:anion rates and equilibrium i1n·ol\lng 1nurgani1.. 
material,. (PR: CHM 4-18 ur c4u!\ .dent) 
550 ln<lustrial Chemistry. 3 hrs. 
�1odcrn tnJu�tnal pnn.c,,t.·, for m,,ktng 1.ht.."mi1.al,, ,,ith i.:mph;.1:-.1� on pt:tro1..hcmiud .... An 1rnrnJul:• 
tion to the cng1nccrinµ, c1,,nno1nu.. ;\nJ cn,·ironmcnrn\ �hl't'Lb of thc�c pn-.1...c�!->c.,. {PR: CH�\ ,07 
or )5(, anJ )')() or pl·rm1',u.>n of 1n,1rultor) 
556 Advanced Analytical Chemistry. 3 hrs. 
1'1odcrn theories and method, of analv,is with emphasis on in,trum-,ntal method,. (l'R: C:I 11'1 H'i, 
l56, and 307 nr equ1,·alent,) 
557 Ad\'anced Analytical Chemistry Laboratory. 2 hrs. 
A lahnratory rnurse to complement Chc·m1>1ry 55t,. � lah. (PR: CHl'--1 3-15, l56, ;i11<I 107 or l57 
or equl\·alcnt,; CR or PR: CHl\1 'i'i6) 
559 Ac.lvanced Physical Chemistry Laboratory. 2 hrs. 
Courses of /mtrncwm 97 
Advanced topics in e"perimcntal physical chemi,try. 4 bh. (l'R: CHM H'i, l5tl or l'il)"' pc-rrnt,· 
,1011. CR: one of either CHM 540, 560 or 542) 
560 lvlolecular Spectroscopy. 3 hrs. 
A -.,tudv of the cn1iss1on nnd ah-..orprion of radiant l'nergy anJ its rdatt<H\ tn molccubir :--trullllrt..'. 
(REC: CHM 158 or e4u1valent) 



















An imroduLtion to the phenomena of nuclear phy,1c, :111d, hc•m1,try. (REC: M
.
I H 2 l I nr equivalent) 
Nuclear Chemistry and Physics Laboratory. 2 hrs. 4 lab. 
(REC: CHM 462 or equivalent) 
Advanced Organic Chemistry I. 3 hr.. I. 
Srud 1e:-. of the dynamiv·, of orgnnit.. rcau1un-., ,,11h c..·mph:is1s on 1111.:c..h:111i:--m"i :ind stcrc..'<.Khemi,try. 
(REC: CH\! 156 or cqu1,·alent) 
Advanced Organic Chemistry II. 3 hrs. 
A contmuatton of Chcmt,tr\ 5t,S ,1 ith crnpha,1, 011 w111hc-ttL method,. (l'R: CHM 565) 
Special Topics. 1-4; 1-4; 1-4; 1-4 hrs. 
Independent Study. 1-4; 1-4; 1-4; 1-4 hrs. 
Theories of Analytical Chemistry. 2 hrs. 
Offered on JernanJ. (PR: CH\! 55(,) 
Theoretical Organic Chemistry. 2 hrs. 
The apphcatton of quanttt<111ve method, to prnhlem, m ,truclltre anJ dvnam1c,. (PR: CH\! 565) 
X-Ray Diffraction. 3 hrs. 
OffereJ on demand. The propertte, c1f X-rav, .,nd cry,wl ,uu, ture. 2 lec.-l \ab. (REC: MTH � l \ 
or c4u1,·,1lt't1t.) 
Kinetics. 3 hrs. 
An ndvanl..�J ... tudy of n:.tl tit)n rtttt.·-. .i nd lllt:l h.1n1�m,. 
Organic Chemistry for Teachers. 3-5 hrs. S. 
Offered on dcmanJ. , le, .•I> !oh. (PR: C.HM 'i2,) or cquivale111) 
Physical Chemistry for Teachers. 3-5 hrs. S. 
Offered on demand. l ler-6 \ah. (l'R: C.HI\.\ 52ll nr cqu1vnle11t) 
Special Topics (Inorganic). 1-3 hrs. Offered on demand. 
Special Topics (Organic). 1-3 hrs. Offered on demand 
Special Topics (Physical). 1-3 hrs. Offered on demand 
Seminar. l; 1 hr. I, II. 
Advanced Quanlllm Mechanics. 3 hrs. 
Offered on dem:111d. (l'R: CHM 'i-12) 
Problem Report. 3 hrs. 
Preparation of n ..:omprdwn-.ivc wnttt:'n report on c:1 topic in Cht'm1,tn· of current 1rnport1.Hlt.t'. Regi..;-
t rntion onl y hy pcrmi:-sinn nf DcrH1rtmt.·11t. 
Research. 1-12 hrs. l, II, S. 
CrcJit in the:.· course is carnc.:.·d hy pur5Ulllj.! n directed ongin;1l 1nvc�tigation in a fidJ of chcmhtf\". 
T\\l'l vc M�mc,tcr hours trcdl l in rc�carth ilTl' ;ipplic<l toward the rv1.s. Jcgree. Student, 11'1.l\' ... 1un 
for ont.• nr more ln:di1 hour:-. pt"r :-cmc5tcr depending LqxJn the nmc to be spent on rc ... c:ud,. A 
grad,· of PR m-1y he reported at the dose of each term or ,emcster. (PR: Approval of Department 
Chmrman) 
CLASSICAL STUDIES 
The Department 1)f Cla,,1cal Studies <>ffrr, minor fie\J, of study 111 Latin and in classics. The,c minors ar,· 
,1pproprintc fnr µraJu:llc programs in Englt,h and in hi..,tory. 
CLASSICS (CL) 






Greek Civili:a1ion. 3 hrs. 
Studv ,,f anuent Greek culture, ,·mphas1:ing parallels with present-day issues. 
Roman Civilization. 3 hrs. 
StuJ, nf arn.:u.·tH Roman culture, t.·mphas1:ing parnllels with pre�cnt#day 1,..,ues. 
Special Topics in Classics. 1-4; 1-4; 1-4; 1-4 hrs. 
(PR: Comcnt nf the 111,trurtor) 
Indcpcndenl Study. 1-4; 1-4; 1-4; 1-4 hrs. 
Humanities Seminar. 3 hrs. 
COI\.IMUNlCA TION ARTS 
(See lnsrructtonal Technulog,· and Library Sucn,d 
COI\.IMU ICATIO 1 DISORDERS (CD) 
Till' I)q,artmcnt nf Cnmmuni,atton Oi,orJers offers an \ 1.A. degree. CO mainr, ;it dw gradu.11<· In el 
98 Cour<e, o/ fmm,c1wn 
follow a prescribed program leading to ehg1bil1ty for nauonal c.-mficauon m Speech-Language Pathology by 
the American Speech-Language-Hearing Assouauon. A mm,mum undergraduate grade point average of 2.5 
ts required for admission to the graduate program tn Commun1ca11on Disorders. Students without a minimum 
of 45 semester hours of undergraduate coursework 111 speech pathology, aud,nlogy, psychology, and related 
areas which are specified as a part of national ccrtifirnnon requirement,, ,hould plan to earn the additional 
credits during their graduate enrollment. 
Students wishing to be cligihle for \X'c,t V1rg1n1a ccr11fica11nn a, puhlic ,chool ,p.-ech-language pathologists 
mw,t �l"-o 1r1eet the requirements for -,ulh u�rtifitation outl1nt>J 1n the unJt"rgraJuate catalog. 
A minimum of 36 graduate credit hours of coursework (without the thesJS) or 32 hours (with the thesis) 
" rec1u1red for graduation. 
The Speech-L�nguage Pathology speuahty area of the NTE serves as the comprehensive examination which 
" required for all students. A score of 620 or better is considered passing. In addinon to the comprehensive 
e>.aminanon, a candidate who wntes a thesis will be required to pass an oral examinnrion on the thesis. 
Students who accept clinical practicum asStgnments arc expected to fulfill the rcspnmihilities of these assign­
ments for the full semester. Students who fail to do sn mav not he as,ured of future ""ignments. 
Students should contact the department chair, who serves as their academic advisor, regarding all acndemic 
and climcal requtremenrs and standards specific to the program. 
COMMUNICATION DISORDERS (CD) 
518 Communication Disorders of School Children. 3 hrs. 
A survev of the causes, symptoms. and treatment of communication disorders encountered in the 
classroom. Not open to communication disorders majors. 
565 Industrial Audiology. 3 hrs. 
Noise measurement and regulations. Damage risk uiteri", and hearing rnn,crvation. (PR: Permi,sion) 
572 Clincial Practicum with School Children, 6 hrs. CR/NC 
Supervised clinical practice with school-aged children; fulfills student teaching requirement, for West 
Virginia Certification as a Speech Language Pathologist. (PR: CD 424, 426, 468) 
580-583 Special Topics. 1-4; 1-4; 1-4; 1-4 hrs. 
(PR: Permission of chair) 
585-588 Independent Study. 1-4 hrs.
(Permission of chair) 
60 I Research in Communication Disorders. 3 hrs. 
Study of research methods; survey of statistical procedures; critical analysis of research literature; 
research projects. (PR: Undergraduate major in CD) 
620 Seminar on Voice Disorders. 3 hrs. 
Derailed evaluation of theories of voice produc[lon and voice disorders; cntKal analvs,s of research 
literature; individual projects. 
621 Seminar on Cleft Palate. 3 hrs. 
Intensive study of communication problems and treatment associated with the cleft palate and res­
onance disorders; critical analysis of research literature; individual projc•u,. 
622 Seminar on Phonological Processes and Disorders. 3 hrs. 
lnten.sive :-.tuJy of speech sounJs: their production, their Jevdopmenl. anJ their funl tion a.s part 
uf thl' linguistic .svo;;tem; critical analy'ii� of recent literature; 1nJ1\·idual proJt'll�. 
623 Seminar on Stuttering. 3 hrs. 
Dc1,11led evaluation of theories of stuttering and relevant therapies; cm1cal analvsi, of research liter­
:uure; 1nd1v1dual projeds. 
624 Seminar on Motor Speech Disorders. 3 hrs. 
lmens,vc study uf neuro-muscular diseases and related communication disorders; crtttcal analvsis of 
research literature; md1\'1dual projects. 
625 Seminar on Aphasia. 3 hrs. 
lntens1\'e ,tudy on language disorders in children and adults; critical analysis of rc,earch literature; 
1nd1v1dual projects. 
626 Seminar on Communication Science. 3 hrs. 
lntensl\·e ,wJ1 of
r
hv"rnl, physiolog,c, and perceptual properties of speech signals; mstrumcntation; 
lrH1<..:,al .inal\'�l!-o o rt:'-.,ean.h l1terature; ind1viJual projects. 
628 Seminar in Child Language. 3 hrs. 
lmensl\'C study of normal language development and language disorders in children; critical an.1ly­
,i, ,,f research l11crature; md1\'idual projects. 
629 Seminar in Child Language Disorders. 3 hrs. 
lntcnsi\'e ,1ud1• of current topics in language disorders in children; critical analysis of research liter­
ature; 1nd1v1dual projects. (PR: CD 628) 
660 Seminar on Audiology. 3 hrs. 
Detailed t·1•alua11on of thenncs of hearing, hearing measurement, and methods of auditory rehabili­
tauon; rnt u:nl analy-.i, nf rt':-it'.1rch lirer:iture; individual projects. 
661 Clinical Audiology. 3 hrs. 
An,1lys1, of "-IWl i:tlizeJ ,e..,h for ht'aring evaluations; hearing aid selection; clinical activities. 
662 Advanced Clinical Audiolo�y. 3 hrs. 
�forsha/1 Un,.·enu,, I 99 I 92 ( irad1u11c C,,ca/o� Courses of /nstrnccion/99 
Aud,nlo)!ical testing procedures with Jifficult to te,t diem, (Malingerers, mentallv and phys1calll' 
hand1LappeJ, the very young, the very olJ). Theoretical anJ pracucal foundations nf < l,nical m id 
Jlc car mea ... urcment of 31.:nu�llC 1mpcdanu:- and otoaUmit1:-ince. 
663 Audiology in the Public Schools. 3 hrs. 
TL·mng proLedures with prc:•>l hool and school a)!ed children: ldent1ficat10n, d,fforent1al d,agno,,,. 
L·dura1ional milnagement of the heanng impa1TL·d L h,ld, nrgam:m1on and aJm111Mrat1on of the puhli. 
,choPI audiology program. 
664 Seminar in Aural Rehabilitation. 3 hrs. 
The hearing a,d evaluation. auduorv trainm)!, and speech reading with the hearing impa1rcJ, asses, 
mcm of rnn11nunication skills of the hard nf heanng. 
670-671 Clinical Practicum in Communication Oi,orders. 1-3; 1-3 hrs. 
S,11wrviscd clinical training in the Marslrnll U111vers1ry SpceLh anJ He.iring Center and 111 assouare,I 
rehahilitarion fauliues. Both C>70 and 671 may be repeated once bur only a total nf "" hour, 111 
both n>ur"'l'� may be applied ro a ma�ter\ Jcgrce. Bv pl·rn,i�sion only. 
677-678 Special Topics. 1-4 hrs. I., II. 
ProS?ram of -..rudv not nonn,1ll v co\'ereJ 1n other cour-,l.',. Topic,;; vary from ,emc-..ccr to ,emc�rL·r 
(PR: l'crmissum of chair) 
681 Thesis. 1-6 hrs. I., II. 
(l'R: l'erm1"1on of chair\ 
685-688 Independent StuJy. 1-4; 1-4; 1-4; 1-4 hrs. 
(l'R: Pern1",ion of cha1r) 
690-693 Seminar. 1-4; 1-4; 1-4; 1-4 hrs. 
TopKs m commurucat1un di"orJcrs not U.l\l.'rcJ 1n other lOlll'L�; top1l:-. van• from scmc:-.ter to ....._.mcstt:r 
(l'R: Permi,-inn of chair) 
COMMUNITY HEALTH (FCH) 
(Familv anJ Commun1tv Health) 
Ma,1,·r nf Scieme in Community l leahh - Th" Lk·wce prn�ram i, offered hy the School of Medicine an,I 
L'Oorchnated hv the Department L,f 1';11111lv and Communiry I lcalth. The Lurrin,lum is Jcsi�ned w prcp:m· 
phy,tl 1an, or health l.lTl" profe�sional, for tommuntt\· re,pon ... 1vc tnl·Jkal prnruc.:c in rural. uru.kr:,erveJ :Hl';l,. 
The Oqiairtmenr of l'amily and Community Health offers hoth a non-the"' track (new) n·quiring 16 <rl'JII 
hours ,111d a thesis traL k (currently H creJit hours) for 32 t,>t.d credit hour,. Applicants mu,t he a phy,1, 1;111 
or health rnre profcssi<1m1l with an undcrgradu:He degree in health admrnistradnn or rn a he.11th related t1rL·,1, 
Thcv mu,t <ati,fy the admission rcqu1rcmcnr, of Marshall Uniwr,ity Graduate School and mu,t he acLep1l'J 
mto the Comh 1ned RcsiJcncy/Pr"' ,ire l'rogram at ,he School of Medicine. Students must rnmplcte H Lred11 
hour:-. anJ mu ... , wrnt· :-1n acceptahlt• maqcr\ the,I'• · 
The ,nurse, that f,,11,,w compr"e 1he curriculum. All arc requ1red. 
On Oncmhcr 12, l'llJO, the WV Boarcl ofTru,tee, termmatcd the t-.!asrcr of Suence 111 C:ommurntv Heald, 
J�gn:t· progrnrn. Srudc..·nt.., previously admitted to the prngr :in, have time (nnt co cxcceJ fl,ur year:,, from tht 
al:mw datcl to complete ,heir degree. The university is currcntlv in the protl'SS of rran,femng some of ,he 
cour..,cwork for thi� pn,tff<lm to the Sodologv Ocp:1rtmcnt. 
FAMILY AND COMMUNITY HEAL TH (FCH) 
610 Appalachian Culture anJ Geography. 3 hrs. 
An m av,ew of rhe geograplw and rnlture of Appal a, h1an. DC\elopmcnr of a historical pcr-pcctl\c' 
on rhc hL·al1h and medical care of 11, people. ldcnt1hcat1on llf, 1 1 rrcm health care resource,. l'rcp,1 
rncton for -..uue-,:lul mcc.:µration 11uu ...:ommuniuc-. .1-.. a health care prnviJcr. R.c..-i.:ogn1tion of thl.· 1mri.h. t 
nf any Lulture and gL·ography on health. 
615 Health Care AJminis1ration. 3 hrs. 
De..,c..ripuvc ovcr\"IC\\ of 1hc srruuun.·, org;1ni:at1011 anJ function of health care ..,y,ccms. lntroJuc.. 
uon of analv(lc issue:, through ca ... t.' ,tuJics. 
620 Community Diagno;is and Treatment. 4 hr;. 
ThL' c.bw-.. ... ment of LlJm111unny health -..crengtlb ;1nJ weakne-...,ci;;. Dc:velopmt:nt anJ 1mplcml·ntat1nn 
of praLllL'al ,olunons wuh special emphasis nn cnv1ronmemal health. 
625 Health Care Research Methods. 3 hrs. 
The Jl·,·dopment o f ,kill� nect':--,;1ry to 1n,·e'.\tigatc ...-ommun11 y hL·alch prohll.·rn-.. 111 a sc1c1u 1fil m::m# 
ner. The cffei.:u,·r t.ugant:ation and prc�crn.nion of Jaca. 
630 Educational Skills. 3 hrs. 
The: Jcvdopment nf ,kill._ ncce,,,1ry for sw ..:u:,,ful u,ntinu1ng pc..·r..,onal cJuc..auon . effedl\ l' llll.'J1c..al 
n:,iJcnt and �tudt:nt reaching. and patient and lommunitv eJtH auon. 
635 Epidemiology. 3 hrs. 
The nff1cc-ba,t'cl appl1<·at 1on of ep1d,·111 1olog1c 1rn·thuds to cummuniry health problems. Evaluat1u11 
and appliLacton of I hl� literature:. 
636 Health Statistic,. 3 hrs. 
100 Coune, 11/ lnsrnccrrnn .\1ardwll Unn·ernt\ /!)<)/ 02 Graduur,· Cawlo� 
--
The pral!Kal appll a11nn of ,tatht1L, to commun,cy health anJ research. U"· of ,tat1sncs 111 ep1Jerni­
ologit ,rn<lies. 
640 Practice Materials. 2 hrs. 
A series of practical workshops on topics u,eful 10 office pr.1ll 1<T: trackmg ,y,tems, offi«· lahnrato­
ry, ,mall computers, etc. 
645 Community Health Care Monitoring. Z hrs. 
The Jcvelopmem and maintcnanrc· nf a quahw assessment program for health care 111 the office, 
hospital an<l commumry sernng. Inc luJcs [J<.,:r re,"'", chan renew an<l asse,.sr11ent nf health care cO>b. 
650 Community an<l National Health Economics. Z hrs. 
The fiscal and economic aspeu, of health rnre nationally, in office practice, 111 the hmp1rnl and 
in the community. Includes c.:au..,t·:- of and st)lutions to l.':--l.alating Lo�b, of health can.•. 
681 Master's Thesis in Community Health. 6 hrs. 
Supt'rv1�e<l communitv•ba...cJ rc-"carch on :1 ror1'- 1n commurncy heahh. Rl'quireJ time com1r1nmcnt 
of one-half <lay per week while 111 thc rural pracncc pomon of the pro!(ram. 
COMPUTER AND INFORMATION SCIENCE (CIS) 
COUNSELING AND REHABILITATION (CR) 
All graduate program, in dw Depannwnt of Counseling and Rchahdicanon require a n11n1mum nf 4H semester 
hours designed to serve the needs of profe,,innal coun,dnrs. Curricula arc developed for sped.ii tic, 111 elemen­
tary school counsehng, secondarv school counseling, agc·ncv coun,clmg, and student personnel work 1n higher 
education. School counseling curricula mce1 the Staie Dep,1rtmcn1 of Education cert1fica11on requirements. 
An alternative School Counseling program 1, avadahle for students wuhout a teacher educanon hackground 
to qualify for West Virginia certification as elementary or secondar)' "hnol cnumdors. Student, 111 the airer­
native pru1,trams are required to meet r he College of Education Pre-Pmfossion;,I Skill, Requirem<·n1 heforc Ad­
mission to Candi<lacv. Srudem P<'rsonncl and Agcncv Counseling Spcualne, haw been Accrcd11cd bv the 
Council for Accre<l1ta11on of Counsd111g and Related Educanonal Program, (CACREP). 
All apphcancs must meet the a<lmis,1011 requireme111, of the �tarshall Univer,1ty (rra<luarc �chool. It 1, dw 
responsihil1ty of the studem to plan a meetmg \\Ith h1,/her advhnr prior to the hcgmning of cour,e work. 
Following 1he completion of 12 semester hours of u,u"e work and ,he rece1pr of hi./her GRE ,rnrcs by the 
Graduate School, the ,rudent must applv for Admis"on to Candid:,, y. Course work required to he• completed 
before apphrntion for C111d1dac,· is selected with the appro\'al llf die ad,·i,nr. An averaqc of B (l.0) is rhc 
minimum gra<le point awrage required (I) for all CR courses attempted, and e) for all graduate wur,cs re· 
quire<l for the Master's Degree in Counsclmg. A 3.0 average 111 all attempteJ coun,d1ng course, and >.0 o,er­
all average i, required prior to enrollmenl in either CR 651 practicum, or CR 65 l Internship. All requiremem, 
for the Master's Degree mu,t he met within sewn yc·ars from rhe date of enrollment in the first course m he 
used for the graduate degree 111 Coun,chng and Rehabilitation. CR 653 Internship i, not offered during 1h,· 
summer terms. 
The following 30 semester hours nf core course, arc required of all ,tuden1s: 
EDF 621 Rl·search and \Vritin�.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
CR 54b Advanced Studies 111 Human Development and Adjustment.. . ................ . 
CR 59Q Pr111c1ples and l'raukes nf Coun,clmg . . . . ...... . 
CR 605 Group Counschng or CR 540 Group Thmnes and Tcxhmques 
CR 614 Theories of Counseling .. 
CR 649 Seminar in Counseling. 
CR 546 Theory and Practice of Human Apprai,al 
CR 6-17 \'ocational Development and Decision Making 
CR 651 Pran1cum 111 C,,unselmg 
CR 660 Con,ultat111n Roles 111 Cnun,clmg . .  
Hour, 
l 







ln a<lJ1tton to tht' lO ... t'me;;;rer hour, nf core coursl·�. qudents rnu ... t Olmplt'tl· ,H.IJitionnl rcquiremenb nln ... 1 .... 
tent with one of the fullcn,·1111! suh,,perialtie<: 
Student Personnel in Higher Education 
CR 660 lntroduuion to Student Personnel in Higher Educauon .... 
CR 6{, I Curren1 Issue, in Student Personnel Services 
CR 65 l Internship 111 Coun,el1n!( 
A<lvi,or Approved Elecrn·c, .. 
Elementary School Counseling 
CR 57<, Coun,el1ng with Parent, 
Manha/I Uni.-crnr, /</<// -02 Gnul1wre Cawlo}! 
l 




Coune, o/ ln,1mumn 101 
CR 613 Organizauon with AJ1rnnistrat1on of Guidance Programs 
CR 65 l Internship rn Coun,ding . 
ALh-i,nr Approved Electives . 
Secondary School Counseling 
CR 61 l Organization and AJministracron of Gurdan<e Program, 
CR 667 Vocational Development in School Coumding 
CR 65 l Internship 111 Coun,cling . . . ..... . 
AJvisor Appro,ed Electi,•e, .. 
Agency Counsding 
A prerequisite co the Agency Coumding Program is Abnormal Psychology or equrv:rlent. 
PSY 579 Pharmarnlogv in Counseling 
CR 555 Crisis Intervention . 
CR 671 Community Agencv Counsclrng . 
CR 672 Seminar 111 Community Agency Coun,drng 
CR 6'\ I lntern,hrp in Coun,ding 
COUNSELING AND REHABILITATION (CR) 











An integrated approach to vocacronal ""e"ment I hrough use of work samples, psvd10logirnl It''"· 
anJ physical measurement:-.. Practical u-,e of a::,,!,c,,rncnt is ,tressed, 1ncluJ1ng starl',th.:.JI mc:a,ure,, 
a.Jmin1stration and interpretation o( tt•,t:-., anJ uH,s1runion 111 validm1on of simple ,vork :,..impk,. 
515 Occupational and Career Development. 3 hrs. 
Srudv of career thnicc cheorv, career t:hangc, coun,ding appro:u,hes in r:1rccr selection and re::,,,ourll'\ 
to a,..,1,t in career choice. 
516 Job Placement. 3 hrs. 
Study of technique, for Jiagnnstic interviewing, work aJju,tmcnr, job dcvdopmcnt, and job ria<c­
mcnl. The course offers prankal anJ theoretical ways tu understand :rnd carry our the placement 
of hand1cappeJ rnJl\iJual, 111 cmplovmcnr. 
535 Group Process and Analysis. 3 hrs. 
Study nf pracm:c of dynanuc, involved rn cask and therapeutic groups; a thorough analv," of group 
prole,;;,;;_ 
540 Group Theories and Techniques. 3 hrs. 
Study of theories and tedrnrques useJ m group coumcling; wrll incluJc demon<1ra11nn and rraLtkc 
of popular approaches in group coumclrng. 
545 Manual Communication. 3 hrs. 
Psvchological characteristic, of the hearing impaired and techniques of manual rnmmunrrnt1on. 
546 Theory and Practice of Human Appraisal 3 hrs. 
Te,hniques of collecting, rccordrng, and interpreting Jara. 
548 Advanced Studies in Human Development and Adjustment. 3 hrs. 
Psv,hologirnl foundations of pcrsonalrty devdopmen1 wi1h t•mphasis on principle, of mental lw.1lrh 
a, rclatcJ to problems of evcrvdav lrvrng. 
554 Advanced :\fanual Communication. 3 hrs. 
Ad\'anl:ed 1..our-.,c in chl' gr:unmar, �vncax and 1d1om� of Amerilan Sign Language and a compn ..•, 
hcnsive overv1t'w of thl' l'ffcct of hearing impairment. En1ph(i-.i.:- will he upon lnn1murn"-�<H111� 1n 
ASL. (PR: CR 445 or 545) 
555 Crisis Interwntion. 3 hr;. 
Thi� course ,� J1rcctcd to c11n·one \\ ho at ,oml'timc ha ... felt inadequate in n:!-.ponding effcl tivdy 
to and identifying people 111 crrsr,. ropic, wrll rnclude ,11ua11nnal anJ developmental cri,1S. 
556 Death and Dying. 3 hrs. 
Death anJ dv1ng oricntriti<m for profc,�ionals, nonprofessional:;. :1hout e-;�entwls of life.� in it� term1nnl :-.tagL'S. 
Prl'�l'llb pr,u.u�al, theoretilal, �ocial nnd psychologu.:al a�J)l'lt, to promull:' healtlw, a1..·l epting :1tr1tuJcs. 
560-563 Professional Development. 1-4 hrs. 
To meet nt·cds of school, ,tu Jent personnel, mental health, anJ other workers. ( '.re,lit may he u<ed 
for certificate renewal and salary upgrading, bur not degree program,. Title, vary. (CR/:-s;C l(r.rd,ng) 
573 Hypnosis: Implications and Applications for Counselors. 3 hr;. 
An 1ntroductton to hypno,i� and 11, application in a coun�ding framc-\1.rork. Emphcv\is will hl' upon 
1he Milton 11. Erickson model of hvpnmrs. (PR: CR 425 or 614, or special pc·rrnr"ron) 
574 Cross Cultural Perspectives in Counseling. 3 hrs. 
Rnognizc anJ use appropriate resources for effective coun,ding of people of different culturl:r, cth­
ni"-, -.,ocial, tin,,;;, racial, gcograph1t, or other hackgrnunJ,. LL·nrn when coun:--cling is appropriatt· 
,rnd rn wh.11 fnrm. 
575 Counseling in Chemical Use and Abuse. 3 hrs. 
Course topic, will indude historirnl, medical, psychologrcal, family dynamic, of 1he disease process, 
,111d treatment moJalrtie, \\h1'11 enhance 1hc likelihood of ,ucce,sful n>un,elin1, wrth the 
102/Cnrmc.s of /mrmctron ,\1anhal/ Unn·crsu,, /Q<J/ <>2 Grmlrwtc Catalog 
dept'1ll.ll'nt pl'rsnn and 1ndirt'ct victim::,. 
576 Counseling with Parents. 3 hrs. 
Cnnsidl'ra tion ,lf dfocuvc parent counseling. primarily from an /\Jlcnan point of vtc \\. Techniques 
for roun '-elor tntcrvcnuon via lecture, Jcmunstrarion nnJ lc1hor:itory cxpcr1C..'lltt'"'. 
577 Stress Management Counseling. 3 hrs. 
Prnvidc\ hcg111n1ng lnun,dor,; and others ,vith comprehensive mform:11 inn and str :uegics for suc­
u.· .. .,ful marrngement nf strc�::, anJ its conseqw:nct:�. Students cxplon� thl.'orl'lk:nl and prauical altcr­
n,1t1vc,; 1n l'OUn...,t.·lmg the stre..,c:;ed individual. 
578 Counseling with the Elderly. 3 hrs. 
Coun,dmg tech111que, and theories applied to prohlem, of the elderly. 
579 Pharmacology in Counseling. 3 hrs. 
l'nwi.lc ha,,, unJc"tanding of the role of Therapeutic drug, in the treatment of psychiatric disorc.1-
crs, fam,ltari:c with 1m,-i commonly prescribed drug,, "Jc cffc,1s, anJ aJverse reanions in specific 
mental 11lncssc,. (PR: CR 548, 599) 
580-583 Special Topics. l-4; l-4; 1-4; l-4 hrs. 
585-588 Independent Study. l-4; 1-4; 1-4; 1-4 hrs.
591-594 Counseling Workshop. 1-4; 1-4; 1-4; 1-4 hrs.
A prnLucal participatory course Jesigncd for aJvanccJ ,tuJcm, and professional, in the counsehng 
fkld or rdatcd fic\Js. 
597 Family Counseling. 3 hrs. 
Theory and ted1111ques of commu 111ca1 1on and ,tru, tural fom1\y u,un,ding. 
598 Introduction to Marriage Counseling. 3 hrs. 
An introduction lo thl' theory, tcchni4ul' ... , and mulu�J1menMonal <l'.--lX'Ll" of marriage toun,d1ng. 
599 Principles and Practices of Counseling. 3 hrs. 
Ohj,-nivcs, principles, and practices of coun,e\111�. (N111 ,wnilnhlc ro B.A. �raduates of the �1ar,hall 
lln1\'CNty CR program) 
605 Group Counseling. 3 hrs. 
(Jivt:'� grnduntc students an unden,rnnding in thl· Lht.' of pn..l1.t·Uurc for guiJance and u.lunschng 111 
gn>up, CR NC (PR: Permission of im1ruc·mr) 
61 3 Organization and Administration of Guidance Programs. 3 hrs. 
Problem� 111 pl:inning, orgnni::ing and aJmin1:-.tl'ring guiJanu: program:-. in elementary anJ -,eu,n­
dnrv schoob. 
614 Counseling Theories. 3 hrs. 
Sunc\' of ph1losoph1e, of coumdmg as rd,11cc.l 10 1hc in1crpcrsonal relationships involved in 1hc 
rnun-cltng process. (PR: CR 'i48. 59q; CR: CR <,4'1) 
617-618 Field Course in Current Problems in Counseling and Rehabilitation. 3; 3 hrs. 
l 11\·e...,t1g:1tions in current prohlem� of counseling agt:'11t."H..':-.; content determined hy nceJs of ... nidt·nt. 
619 Advanced Individual Counseling Theories. 3 hrs. 
A po,t-m;i .... ter .. cour,;;e designed to t.•xpanJ alrca.Jy t'\.htlng knowledge of the �tuJent on the main 
theunc, L,f mdividual counscltni;. 1\n in-depth cxplor.it1on of a u)ntinuum of le, d, of helping rcla· 
t10nsh1p� \\ithin the domain of coun ... d1ng anJ p�\'l.hl.Hl1t�rap\'. 
640 Literature. 1-3 hrs. 
A progr�1111 of reading, either t'\tt'lhl\t' or 11Hens1n.·, a11J report'> on a group of nut..,tanJing: 1..°0JHfl 
hurwns to counselmg .1nJ rdrnhi11tat1on; rl'adrng.., ..,efl'ncJ with guiJance of ;iJ \·1...,c>r. Onh· (.lilt.* reu1,­
trntion for Counseling anJ Rdwhduauon 6-10 ,.., pc:rmlttt'J. (PR: Permis,uu1 o( aJ\'f..,or) 
641 s.,minar. 2-3 hrs. 
A guided program of reaJing, rt·p<irt., nnJ d1slll"''lllfh. l\10 �tuJcnr may rcgi.,cer for rh1, toursc �1 
second time. (PR: Pcrmission of advi,or) 
64 7 Career Development and Decision Making. 3 hrs. 
Techniques used in selcning, filing anJ u ... inA m;.ttcrinl..., pt:rlaining to 01..:c..:upatinns. 
649-649A. Seminar in Counseling. 3; 3 hrs. 
Tht: nature of the coun...,dn1� rcl.tl\l,'n"'h\J-, with cmpha�1., upon <:.df.-evaluatiun. (CR: Coun .. d1n� and 
Rchahihtat<on 614) 
650 Seminar in Coun:,din�. 3 hrs. 
Coun,d 1ng tool� anJ tc..•t.hntqut..·� wnh cmpha"i"' on prohlcn1 l.:.alcgorics �HlLl pattern ... ""' rdattJ tn 
the psychology of ind1v1dual dtffcremc,. (l'R: Pcrmi,sion of advisor) 
651-651A. Practicum in Counseling. 3; 3 hrs. 
Practical cxperienLe, in ,nunsclmg under pmfcssinnal supervision. (PR: CR 614, 641 1, .1nd admis­
sion to cand1dacv) 
653 Internship in Agency Counseling. 3-9 hrs. 
Supcniscd on-the-Joh c,J't'rtcnce, 111 coun,dtn)!, {PR: CR 651 and 672 and pcrmisston of 111'truC1nr.) 
654 Supervision of Counseling. 3 hrs. 
Super\'lo;ory cxpcricnll'� of 1.oun.,dor·c3nJ1Jate!'- 1n practicum. Limned to :-.tLa.k·nc .... with ,1 111,1...,ter\ 
1,,.{cgree 111 ..:ounscling who oHt' t.·mplnycJ 3:.,. ...,upcn·i..,or...,, expect to he..· emplun·J ;1:-,, q1pen•i...,or...,, or 
plan to "nrk toward an ,1d,·amcd dcizrce 111 the fidd. (PR: Pcrm1>ston ol 111,1ruuor) 
655 Adjustment Problems of the Handicapped. 3 hrs. 
Study of the pwhbns faced by tht• handicapped in making social, vocational and cdu,nt1onal acl­
ju�tment. 
;'.far.shall Unit cnu, I 99 I - 112 Gwd1«11,· C111uloi: Cour,n of ln,rrucrnm 103 
656 lmcrnship in Student Personnel Counseling. 3-9 hrs. 
Su1wrv1,cd nn-thc-joh expcriemc in Student Pcr">11n,·l Cnun<d1ng. (PR: CR 651 and 661) 
657 Internship in Elementary School Counseling. 3-9 hrs. 
Supervi,ed on-the-joh experience in Elc-ment,iry Sd1nol Counst·l111g. (PR: CR 61 land 61, ,t ,,u­
dcnt doe, nol have tealher certifiun1on) 
658 Internship in Secondary School Counseling. 3-9 hrs. 
Supervised on-the-job experience in Secondary S, hool C:n,111,ding (PR: CR 61 l. 61 I ancl t,I 7 ,f 
:-.ruJcnt docs not have teacher c..:1.:nificat1LH"I.) 
660 Introduction to Student Personnel in Higher Education. 3 hrs. 
fli...it orientation to resenrch, nrplicarion, m:1n:1gcn1c1H, nnd ddivcrv ofSruJcnt Personnel Scrv1u ..·, 
111 11,gher Ecluc·ntion. (PR: Pcrmi«hrn ,,f advi,nr) 
661 Current Issues in Student Personnel Services. 3 hrs. 
To endunu.�· the sruJenr's awnrenes, and urh .. k-r:-.t,11h.illl� of -.:dw .. ;11ional, cnvironml'nt:11, ;1dmini:-.• 
trau,·c, k,.wl. and ethKal bslles fated hy tod,1v\ proft",..,irnnal'.', m the field of StuJent Pcrsonnd S ... T\'ILe, 
111 Higher Education. (PR: CR 661.\ Cmd,da, y) 
666 Consultation Roles in Counseling. 3 hrs. 
In Jcprh exploration of the J1men�1nn" of the l.'On..,ultatton prou.: ... :,... Empha.,i:,, j.., on the: \.OUlht.:-lor 
n, an ngent of chnnge and nn the effccrn-c unli:ati,111 of re,ource,. (PR: Approved Cand,d,1< v) 
667 Vocational De,·elopment in School Coun.cling. 3 hrs. 
l111rnducnon to: (I) the mnJnr rheonc, of vocnnonnl Je,·clopmcnt; (2) the material,, 111format1on, 
and 1he resources availahle to the ,thnnl tnun,clor; and ( l) the development of tcchn,qu,·, lnr 1he 
1111plcmentat1on of theory. (PR: Perm1ss1<111 of nd,i<nr) 
671 Community Agency Counseling. 3 hrs. 
A ba:-ill.· -..:our�e for the u.1mmunuy ,t).!l.'IKV uJun ... t.:lnr, th1.., cour..,c: \1,:ill introduce the ,ruJcnt to: 01ag-
110,t1,,, hased on the DSM Ill. Retnrd,, Report \\'r111111!, E1h1t ,, ,rnd L.l\\. (Core rnuN."- nr 1>crn11,,1<m) 
672 Seminar in Community Agency Coun,ding. 3 hrs. 
Prov1Jcs students with a Lomprehl'll"il\'l' v1c...·v. of H>mmunity agern.:\' program management. Thl' lull 
range of community agencies and the services rhey prm·,de will he examined and dNu,"·,l. (l'R: 
CR 671, Candidacy) 
676 Rehabilitation Principles of Placement and Vocational Counseling. 3 hrs. 
To prnvi<le ,tuden1, with a ha sic undeN andinl! ,,f the joh placement procc" with hand1«1p1wd 
111dl\iduals. (PR: CR 106, 110, -!06, -!20, 4!() nr n1uivalc111) 
677 Issues in Rehabilitation Placement. 3 hrs. 
Studv of current i�sue:-. and topics n:1:ned 10 Joh plau:ment, nnJ interviewing pro� c:durc:-. Ill Rt·· 
habilitation. (PR: CR 616) 
679 Problem Report. 3 hrs. 
Preparation of a written report on <J rl-...,l·ard1 prohk·rn. in <:uun:,cling. Thi.., rl'port is not ;1 1hl·sis, 
studcnb must complete (lb) for the..,,�. Cannot ht.· �uh�tltlltl·d for n•quirt·J rour,l.' .... 
681 Thesis. 3 hrs. 
Mav be taken for 3 hours nf credit hv students whose reports in 674 warrant further rt•,e,irch. Stu­
dents complcnng Nil must defend their thesis 111 an oral cxammanon. Can nnt he ,uh,muted for 
requircJ Lour,e-.. in thl' program. 
CRIMINAL JUSTICE (CJ) 
The Department of Crnnmal Justice offc·r, n ;<..!. S. degree 111 Crnrnnal Ju,tlll' that " 111tcnd<'ll to prepare 
students for government service, law school, addinonal graduate work, and research. ro he cl11;1hle for c,111-
didacy in Criminal Justice a ,cudcnt must have met all requirements of the graduate school. and: (I) ha,-c 
earned fifteen ( 15) hours of undcrgradu.1 ,· C'rim,nal Ju,rice credit, 111clud111g three hours nf ,rat1st1c,; (2) have 
fulfilled the undergraduate Criminal Ju,m ,. "rn 1ng requ1rcme111; and ( l) have rnken the Grndua1c Re«>rd Exam 
anJ scor(.'J a minimum verhal ,ind quantnati\"L' tompo:-.ite �core of QOO� anJ (4) han� enrneJ no fewer thnn 
twelve (12) nor more rhan eighll·,·n (18) hours of waduatc credit at Mar,hall Un,wNI\' \\1th a l.0 :t\<'r,>gc·. 
Suhject to the Ji!-.crerinn of dit· Jep;1rtrne111 th111r, 1f the fourth rcquircmcnt has heen met, any or all nf thl· 
other three requiremt'nt:,, rr1ay hl' watvt.'d. 
Students ele(ting a the...,1 ... option lllU!-t L'arn �2 hl)Urs of gr:1Junte creJit. The :-.tudenr rnu ... r l'nn1ll 1n <.:J h�l. 
Thes1�, for a maximum of 6 tredit hours. If a the:-.i:-i i" writtt:n, rhe student will have to pas-, a tk·fen,t' '-lf tht· 
thc:�1�. If a non-thc:�I'.'\ option 1:-. ... dcuL·d, thL· studl'nt mu�t complete 16 hour.., of graduate Lrt•dn. 
All students are required to rnmplcte CJ 603, 60-l. 62 I. 655, and 656. All students w,ll ,d,o he required to 
pass \\'fltten and ornl lOmprchl·11s1vt.' exams with the option being given ro the romprehensivt� l'Xam111�111011 
committee ro wai\·e thL' oral comprchcn..,ivc exam on the basis of more than adcl1uatc performance 011 the 
written c,am. 
CRIMLNAL JUSTLCE (CJ) 
50 I Survey of Criminal Justice. 6 hrs. 
Survev of Cnm11wl Ju..,tu. c. A historital and contempor�1n ,un11narv of thl· t nm111,1I Jll"lh .. t' sv..,tem 
intended for graJuatl' ,tudcnc.., without an adequate ha...:kgrourh.l in l nm111,1I Jll"tlll'. � tav nol he 
counted ro"ard the l\,la,ter, degree. (PR: Permi»ron of Dl'partnll'nt Chairman) 
104/Cmme, of /n,tn1e1to11 .\1,mh,11/ l 'nn.-r-11, /<><l/.<12 Urnd,wrc C<1wloi! 
502 eminar in Crime Prc,cnlion. 3 hr.. 
Tc. •t..hnilltll'"' f,.,r lrlm1.: pn·n·11tHlll ;11,.,l,·:l·J frc'ltn tW<l clnc. ·1,t;Hinn,; l.rlffil' prt"\·t'ntinn hv cnvironn,ental 
l'ng11w1..·n11g ;1nd "rime..· prl'\.'l'l\lton hv hL·h;1,·1or mo1.li(1l at10n. (PR: CJ 211 nr permission) 
504 Theorclical Criminolo1:y. 3 hr,. 
A lr1t11..al anah·,i, of the.: m,1Jor, rim1nnl,'l)?lc. al thc..·nrit·, .ind rhc..·1r c.:mr1rh .• il founJarions. Current 
thrl,n· ,111d n:,l·,1r, h n.:1,,.l'IH.' i.:n·all·r r1nph,h1, than h1,1nnlal lh,:n:lopmcrn. 
510 Police Adminis1ra1ion 11. 3 h,-. 
Pnliu! Jc..·panmt.·tH nrJ,::1n1:aun11,. l).,_•,c..·lopmttH pf 1x·r,onnc..·l anJ cmrh.wmeni prattilc-, tn la,, 
c..·nfnr1..c.:n-1t.:nt. f-.,uc..·,, ,11h..,:rn1n� Ut\h.l11• .1rh.l 1111hm1:.uuu1. Pn,hkm, .1nJ tc.."\: hn14ut', elf management. 
512 Community Rda1ions. } hrs. 
L1,, 1.:nk,n.:cmc. ·nt anJ tlw llm1munit,·, n:latllHl t,i ,lhll<ll'.'<, puhlil l'JUl,llhln furn.lions of In,, en• 
f<,rH"flll'llt 1x·r,nnnd� 1.nmrnunn,· .ucuuJl·,. (PR'. Cl 21 1 t.'tr 1.(lll'l'tH n( 111,tructorl 
513 Bu,incss and lndusir�· Sccurit\. 3 hrs. 
�dcdllHl, tra11llllJ.! :-inJ ,catl111g llf .1 't·1. ur11v h,r ... c: 'l"l urll\" Jl·\ It. l·, ,1\'a1l.1hk·, tel luuquc� of 1ntc:rn,1I 
,c:cuntv; cround 'l'l uruv: 't'l uritv tt:l hniqut'  applit,thlc.· tn pt.•r.,(w1nd ,d ... ·lttnn: lt..·gal problem,. (PR: 
CJ �Ill 
521 Corrections anJ 1hc La". 3 h,-. 
Rl'\IC\\ of u1m111al la" prn1<1ple, and 1lwor1 ·" related tu ,nrn·,11<>11'. (PR: CJ 2ll nr permission) 
522 Law of E"idence. 3 hr�. 
LeaJm\! rule-. .1.nJ pnn1..1plt-, nf l':Xllus1n11 ,nh.1-.dt..·( unn; hurJcn of proof, 11a1ure anJ cfft"t.t of prc:,ump· 
cion,; proof nf �•uthenlll uy anJ n,ntt.:n,.., o( \\ ru 111g,; t·,am1n;1t1011,, Lompctcnl ,,.. anJ privilege of 
witne,,t.•-.. (PR: CJ 121 or p1.:rm1-.sH'ln) 
525 Ju\'enilc Jus1icc Administra1ion. 3 hr;,. 
A -.un t'\" n( thl· rrnt:l�s tht.• t"'<'lil l', thl' n,un, anJ t. urn·1. unn, through ,, hit. h the JU\'l•111IL· ddin• 
4ucm ra--c,. (PR. CJ 121 Pr pnm,,"nnl 
531 Criminal Rehabili1a1ion. 3 hrs. 
Legal anJ h1,u1rili.ll ha1..kJ,'!rounJ pf rl'h,1hil1tauon; roll'-. of l nrrt.'l 1innal workt..·r,i and nnrurc of tht· 
rehal,1li1a11on pro«·,,. (PR, CJ 2 l 1 '" pcrm1-s1nn) 
5 32 Correctional lnsti1utions. 3 hrs. 
An.aly,i'.'o nf the thc..·on• nf nrgnn1:nt1011-. ttnd ;h.lm1111,1r:1t1011 o( t nrn ..TI Hinal 111'-tltution-..; prttk1ples 
,,f ll1't11u11,,nal correc11nns. (PR: C'J 2ll nr pc·rm1"11rn) 
5 33 Correctional Adminisiration. 3 hrs. 
l°"'bJcru,r-. of rorrcnional 111,ucuuon,; rc..:ord,: pc. ·r-.nnru.·I. rrogram lk·vdnpnwnt, "'t'1. ur1tv; t..·duL�l• 
11nnal program,. (PR: CJ 211 or 1wr111issinn) 
580-583 Special Topics in Criminal Jus1icc. 1•4; 1-4; l-4; 1-4 hrs. 
A ,cuJv of 'llt:'ll,1I 1nrcrc ... t t.:rim1nal Jll'lltl' top11..!-> Uth.lt·r I ht..· ,up1..·n 1-.1011 of �1 quallf1l·d fol uhv mt•rn 
lx·r. (PR: Con,enl of in...rructor) 
585-588 lndcpcndcnl S1udy. 1•4; 1-4; 1-4; 1-4 hrs. 
fhi-. ,,:nur,e pl'rm1h the !'-tudcnc to underc.ikl' -.upen·1,t·J rt..•-.ean h (fidJ nr lihr:1rv) 1n itrl\' ;1n·a \\ herl' 
thc:n.· 1, nu apprnpnnte lOUr�e. (PR: Con!-.l.'nt nf m,cru1. tllf) 
590 ln1ernship. 1-6 hrs. 
rhc..· pLh.L"mcnt 1.,f an mJividual into a cri1111n:il ju-.fltc agenl\' (pulill', prnhnunn, ...-nurt,, J,111,) co 
""'t'r\l' and parnupace Ill Its opcra11on. uradmµ ,, ( R :-s:c. (l'R: Co11'ent nl 1n,1ru,t<>rl 
60 I Seminar in Criminal Justice. 3 hrs. 
A forum to arqu;1111r �tuJL'nb, fat:ulty anJ gul·-.t� with ... -,1d1 nth1.:r,' n.:..,carlh .mJ t'\JWrll'flu•, m 1..lt..·�dmg 
"ll h l rimlt'1al ju,tk l' j..,...uc�. 
602 La\\ and Social Con1rol. 3 hrs. 
An t.:,ammacion of the nature of l..tll c.1nJ tnmc \,1th .1 \'IC\l ro,\arJ, 1..h:rcrm1nint,.: thl· n,uurc uf 
lOntrnl of '(Xia\ hl.'ha\.1or hy the legal :-iv,tc..•m. 
603 Criminal Justice Planning. 3 hr,. 
A '-\·,t1..·mau1.. fl'\ ll"\\ of pro...t'Jurt.""' co plan and t:\·aluate 1..r111-im:1l JU,tl1..l' org.uu:,1t1nn-. :1nJ tht·tr tlJ"lo(.·r,111on,. 
604 Advanced Theory in Criminal Jus1ice. 3 hrs. 
Cnur,l' 1-. Jt's1gnt·d ro pr<.,vH...lt· tht' ,cuJcnt alrca<lv fan,1liar wnh the ba:-.ll u>11l.t:pt-. of 1..rm,1nnlngKal 
thcnrv dH· opp .. ,rturnn· to L'\amme u1 derrh a '-dc.·1..tc..·d -.ct of thcnne.., l11R: CJ 1\)4, 11, c4Ul\.'itl�nt, 
,1r pcrm, ...... 1on ul 111:--trtldllrl 
6ll5 Ju\'cnilc Delinquency. 3 hrs. 
Ju,·c..·nilL' Jd1n4uc..•n1..,· 1n the.  moJt.·rn l\nrlJ; n.1rurc, t'\tcnt, ,au,c..·,, trc..·atmt·nt, ,1111..l lnntrol. 
6l16 Public Policy in Criminal Jus1ice. 3 hrs. 
\n l·,.1m1nm1nn .. 11 thl· de\ c..·lcipmc..-nt .. -11 puhli1.. p,c1li1.:, a, 1t aprl1l', to l nm1nal Jll'-tltt· , ...... uc..·,. 
620 Criminology. 3 hrs. 
'-t'm111,1r 111 ,rime and dd,nquencv. (Samt' a, SOC t>20l 
621 AJ,·anccd Criminal La" and Procedure. 3 hrs. 
A rc..·v1c..·l' ,,f u,111t:mpor.1n ll.'ga...latiun and Lourc Je,:1,1n1v .. relating to lnmmal J;i,\ �1nJ proLeJurl'. 
(CJ l22 m pcrnll"l<'n) 
632 Communi1y Corrcc1iom. 3 hrs. 
·\ ,uf\T\" ot prnh.1th1n, p,1n,k. prl' rdt'il't' tenter-.. half•wa\' hou,c� and other form, nf community 
1,.orrc..•, uuns a, dc..·ment-. tif .1 tot:il 1..orrl'lllOnal ,vstem H1�tOrtlal Je\·dnpmcnt, lOlltt·mpnrary or 
�an1:;11 IPn, anJ lq.!Jl 1,..,ul'-. arc cmpha..,,zl'J. 
Cour<c.1 o/ /n,rrncrwn 105 
651 Comparative Criminal Justice. 3 hrs. 
A comparat1n: study o( criminal justice sy"itcm� tn other Lountru.:s. The course may tentr:r on eHhcr 
law enforc.:cmcnt agencies, court svstems, or corrt·ction,11 in:-.titutinn'-1. 
655 Research Methods in Criminal Justice. 3 hrs. 
Elements of scientific rcse,ud1; intL·ractinn between rc�caflh and theory; use nf doca proc.e-.,111g 
'<" llirce,. (PR: UndcrgraJu.ne Statistic, Cour,c of Permission) 
656 Applied Statistics in Criminal Justice. 3 hrs. 
Pnncipk, of statistical techniques w1rh empha,i, upon their application 111 thc· Criminal Ju,ncc 
,y,tem. (PR: CJ 655) 
681 Thesis, 1-6 hrs. 
ECONOt-llCS (EC 
(Sec Bus,ne») 
EDUCA TION-ADM1NlSTRATI01' (EDA) 
AJm1,,ion hl CanJ1datv and Jegree fl'quiremcnts 
In addition to Graduate School requ1reme111,, Mudcnrs admitted tu ccrttficate progr.1ms must have a profe,­
s1onal teathing ccnificntc hascJ upon fifteen ,t..'mc..,1cr hours in cducat101L One year of sucLcssful teaching ex; 
perience anJ completion of the GRE ,,. re4,ured lx·forc aJmittance co canJid,Kv. 
S1uJc11ts with a master's degree who wish to qualtfy for aJdu,onal ccrtificat1on must apply for admission 
to the program. Studenh with:, ).0 in their master'... degret: nnJ who h:1,·c a profos�1onal teaching ccr11fic:1te 
.ind one year\ tead1ing n,pent•ncc mny he aJmittcd to the program. 
A. PRINCIPAL 
Hour� 
Minimum rc .. 'quircmcnts. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 16 
I. Education . 16 
a. Educational Admin1Strarnll1 500, 510, N.10, (,JL1, 630, 6-10, 690 . .21 
h. EDF 517, 616. 621 .9 
c. Cumudum and lmtruniun 60'-I or 610 . l 
d. Edura11onal AJmini,tratJtlll eleu,ves 5S2, 720, 730, 710, ur 7-!0. . l 
(Secondary principals cake• Cumculum anJ Instruct inn 610; Elementary prin,ipals take Currku• 




a . Educa11onal AJminJStrauon SL\\ 610. t,85, 6'>0. 
b .  Educational f-oundanons 616, 621 
c .  Curriculum and Instruction 520 ur 521 and 619,624.675 
Ele1.. ll\'es .. 
)\'.<>1e: Addirional course� required for Lcrtification 





. . . . . . . .  () 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .12 
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The option is de�igned to prepare inJividuals to funLtion more adequately 111 a v:inery of middle rnnnagc· 
ment or qua ... i·adnuni:-.trn tive roles for whid1 there t urrentlv are no ccnificarion stanJarJ.., or guiJdinc.;,. ()ftcn 
called Jirl'ltor::- 1 1..oorJin,1tor�, .issist:1nts or the likl', tht:"it' po.;;iciorv .. oversee cnttcal "'lhool area:;; \lH. h :,, spcc1:1I 
education, instructional 1echnolngy, early Lhilc.lhood, Jay care, rnun,cling center,, rehahdirat11,n offices and 
ocher :1d1unn roll'"' 111 tl'Jltral offile or huilJing aJm1ni�rrat1on. In aJdition 1 m:1nv husines'.'I, in<lw,tn· nnJ tom• 
munity agencies hal'c edurntinnal programs for employee, with per,onnel in Lhnrge. The emphasi, w1ll l1<: upon 
a ha,ir knowledge of aJministrmion plus enough technical courses tL> alkl\\ the person to successfully direll 
a ,pn ,al program. The advisor and ,1uJen1 will plan l2-l6 hour program ha,ed upon the spcufic po,11ion 
need, of l he ,cudent. 
D. DOCTORAL DEGREE IN EDUCATION ADMINISTRATION 
Through a co•operativt' :irrangcmcnt hctwccn \X'c�t \'irgirna l 'ni\'ersttv ;inJ Mar�hall Uni\'er ... uv, it i, po,;,..,j. 
hie tn complete rhe ha�ll requirement., for a D occorn.l Degree Ill EJucation AJministration from \\'e<.;t \' 1rginia 
Uni,crsit1• through �1ar,hall l lni\"l'r,itv. 
This proi::ram has been deSJgneJ to meet the specific eJucation need, of: Puhltc and Pm ate School Admim, 
tra1or..,; Higher Education Admini,tr;1tor:-.; Profcs ... nrs of Edut.n1on Admirn,trar1on; Smee E<lutat1on Agent\" 
Offiual,; Cnl'ernmcnc Official,; and <>thcr qualified persons wi,hing to oh1a1n an appropriate terminal degrcc· 
in the field of Educa11on Admmistr.Jtton. 
Fa,uhv from Marshall University/WVU will proviJc advising in admis,inn,, program scleLtJon, wmprc· 
ht<n ... 1,·e l'\amin,11inn. pro-.peuu� appro,·al anJ J1,,..::natinn development c1nJ approval. 
106 Co,mc< of /111rn11:t1nn .\fonhall L'nu L'T>I!\ I 99 / 92 GT<ul11arr Cualo� 
StuJt·nt-,, mav m,d, l.' applH..at1on, enroll anJ rnkc ulur,e'.'\ an their maJor, hold all tnmrn1ttcc mc.·ct1ng,, torn� 
plete tlw1r llHnprd1t:n,1,� t':\am1nat1(>n, anJ \\rite ;1nd Jc..·fonJ their di�"l'rtat1<>n wh,lt: l1v1ng 1n thl' Hunting� 
ton ,irca. 
Rc4uin:mcnc, for acccpcamc mco chc l::.J.D. Program ,nduJc a Jc,ircJ: l.O o,crall unJergraJuacc gr,,Jc pomc 
avcrngc anJ l.5 graJu,,ce graJe romc averngc. ldm,mum acccrcahle graJe point a\'crage, arc 2.5 anJ l.25 re,rx-c­
mdv. A C.R.E. ,um· of l ,2L\1 nr a �!.A.T. ,core of (,0 " rcrnmmcndcJ. 
l'rmcr,111 pol,"· n•q,mc, that the EJ.D. Program contain a mm11num of 70 �raJumc hour� of ancptahlc 
ulur-,c work. Prcv1ntl' .. graduate.· , rcJit, 1rH lw..l1ng tour,l·, taken for n m�htcr'... Jc..�rcc m,1y ht: i.:on,iJc.·red hy 
the Joctnr.11 rnmmlltcc ;h part of 1hc,c requirement,. All course, mu,1 he apprmcJ h1· ,he Jouoral ,ommll• 
tee, the \\'\'LI Dep;irrrncnt Ch,11rm.in, anJ rhc \\'\'l (,raJuatt· Dtcan. 
In ,1JJ1thlll to aJm1,,1on to the.· ( Jra<luatc.• S" hool at Mar ... hall Un,vrr,ny, per,on ... _wi ... h1ng 10 apply for ndm1-.� """ to the «>·opcratl\e J0twral Jc>grce program mu,1 ,uhm11 the followmg matcriab to the Offile of AJm1v 
,ion.., M\I.J Rct:orJ..,, \\'c. •:--t V1rg1n1a Uni,·t:r ... u-,:, �1orgtintown, \\'V, 2c;("l(l(i: 
I. Applrcauon for GraJuarc Sdw,,I. 
l )ffiual R,•u,rJ nf test ,, nre, from c11her the ( ;raduate 11.e.-ord Exam or The Mr lier Analog1c, T e,1. 
I. Applrcants for all prngr;lm< must al,o suhm1t a brief statement of professional experience anJ career 
;1..,p1ratH)n..,. 
After all .,pphcatron material, an· re, IC\\ ed, (rt•v1cw, 1;1k,• place m April, Augu", and 0-ioher) the applrcant 
will rc<.c1, 4.,.• ,, nttcn nPtH.c of <.11.:ll'ptantl' ('If rt..'Jl'U1on. 
E. SUPERINTENDENT CERTIFICATION PRO(,RA�I 
A profe,;...,1nnal �upt•rtntenJent lt'rtific:uc m:1y he c:1rn1.:J hv m,:e1ing the following rc.:qutrt.•mt:nt�: 
Enn,llment 111 dw �br,h,rll l ·nl\er,11y Supn1111,·nJenc C\·nrficate Pro1,tram. 
Hnld.., .1 five \Tar Profc�,ional Te:1<..h1ng Cert1fil.,llt' nr ;i \'«K;nional C\·rtifiuitt' 
l. Ha, ,·ompleteJ five (5) vt•ar, nf suc,cssful cduc;iwmal "pcricnte m the puhli< ,chool,, rnduJ 
mg thrt.'t.> ve;ir, of da..,,room t'\.pertt..'ll(t.'. 
4. Ha, l(HnpleteJ 1h<..· re4u1rc:mt.•nt� for �1 master� Jcgrcc rdc\'ant to the 1mpruvcmcnt of instruv 
tinn from an u, ... 111ution of higher edul. ation ai.:trt.•J1teJ to grant thc degree. 
'i. Hold, a Salary Cl.r,sif,c.iuon at the MA + 15 ln·d. 
(,. Ha, <ompleteJ an approvcJ ,upenntenJcnt graJuate program of chirtv-,rx ( 36) scmc,tcr hours 
"hit h mduJe the follow mg courses: 
EDA �0l\ EDAN.\\ EDA tilt\ EDA t,l(I, EDA 6·!0, EDA i'l\  EDA 720, EDA 7,0, EDA 740, 
Enr t,21. Cl t>t"'>, Cl 610. 











EDUCATIO 1-ADMINI TRATION (EDA) 
General School A<lmini,tration: Basic Course. 3 hrs. I, 
Thi,;;, i"i the 11urnductorv l.Ourse 1n Educational Adminio;;.cratmn. Its purpo�es nre: (I) to tamtl1an:e 
thl· ,tudent with content nf knowlcJµ.c related tl, the aJrnin1-..trat10n of large orµ:nni:at1nn...,, (2) to 
prm ,de adl\'111e, for the Je,·elopmcnt of admrn1,1rati\'C ,k,11,, and ( l) to help tlw ,tuJent d,·wlop 
a ,df concept whrch will enable h,m her to feel comfortahle wrth a kaJer,h1p role. (PR: ( )ne vcar 
ll',H. hing e,pc.:nt.'nce) 
The Teacher and School Administration. 3 hrs. I, or II, S. 
fl.11 k�rounJ of the fundamental, nf school aJmrn1Stra11on for the da,"oom leather. Not ancpta• 
hi,· 111 ;1Jm1111,1ratl\c pm�ran1' and nor open 10 ,1uJems wh,, have completed Educational AJ mrnis­
tra11on. 
The School Principal. 3 hrs. I or II, S. 
nu (lt.•.., nnd n.•..,J)()J1:;.1hilit1t·.., of dt:'mt·r1tar\' nnd ...,elondary principal-. w1th emph;isis on �lhnol-
111rnmu1111, rda11c,m, ,dutt>l la \\, p11p1l personrwl anJ ,, hool atuv111t·,. (PR or CR: EDA 500)
Professional Development. 1-4; 1-4; 1-4; 1-4 hrs. I or II, S. 
( .. l,ur�cs and a<.t1v1tics de"lf.!tll'J to mt.'l'l the "'Pt.'c.lfil 1n...,er\·tlt.' nt:edc.; r,, puhlic ..,<..h()(,I aJm1n1..,tracorc;;. 
Crc.:d1t in thl'"l' l:our"c� may he u,t..·J for lCrtlfil.atc renewal anJ salarv upgraJ1ng hue not 1n dt·gree 
pmgram,. ( R J\:C graJmg. 
Principal's Academy I. 3 hrs. 
i\nnual program for rrin, rpal, nnmrn.11cd hv \X\·" Virgmr:1 cnunnes. C'R NC graJrng (PR: l'ermis­
,1on of in ... 1 rul tor) 
Principal's Academy II. 3 hrs. 
t\1rnu;1l rmµr,,m for I'"'" rpal, nom1na1cJ hy \\'t·,1 Virg11H,1, ouncic,. ( 'R/NC graJ,ng (PR: Perm is­
''"" of 111>1nr,1<>r anJ 1:-l)A 564) 
Special Topic,. 1-4; 1-4; 1-4; 1-4 hrs. I, II, 
Independent tudy. 1-4; 1-4; 1-4; 1-4 hrs.
Staff Personnel Administration. 3 hrs. I, or II, S. 
Rt.•truumcnt, ,elc..•i,_tiun. nnc..•ntat1on, 1n-..,erv1n· t.·duratron, profess1on;1I gro\\ th ;ind ,1af
f 
differentia­
cron of personnel will he rnn,idcrcJ. (PR: EDA 500) 
Supervision of Instruction: Basic Course. 3 hrs. I or II, 
\ 1,mlwll Unn ,·rn1, I Q<I I <I! Grad1«11c CaraloR Courses of lnmucrron 107 
Prinnrli:\; prou:Jurcs u-,cJ in improving instructional program in :-;chools . Cour�c content is ad• 
Justed to the needs of either elementary or ,ecomlary school principals. 
630 School Community Relations. 3 hrs. I, or ll, S. 
Basic principles, rmionale and need for a school-community relattons program. Roles of the various 
participants, structure and form of an effective program. Communication rheory and practice and 
<.:ommunity involvem�nt arc emphasized. 
640 School Business Management. 3 hrs. l, or II, S. 
Development of the basic skills involved in school business management. Includes personnel, finance, 
budgeting, purthas111g, school lunch program, pupil transportation, plant maintenance and opera­
tion, and fedenil program,. 
650&655 Field Based Principal Experience. 3; 3 hrs. I (650), II (655). 
lnve,11gauons 111 current prnhlems of local schools; content determined hy needs of students. CR NC 
grnding. (l'R: l'crmos,ion of instructor) 
666&667 Professional Practice in Supervision. 3; 3 hrs. 
On-the-Job prnu1Le of tedrn14ues 111 tl1t.'Ory courses. Full responS 1bil1ty for a supervi,orv program 
111 a school wstcm. Stlldt:nt must hold a ,upen·isory JXNtoon. Cit NC. (PR: EDA 660-665) 
679 Problem Report. 1-3 hrs. I, II, S. 
The preparation of a wrorten report 011 a research prohlem, expernnent or field project in educa­
tion. Thi� rcpon 1:-- not a thc:-.1�. 
681 Thesis. 1-6 hrs. I, II, S. 
May be taken for > hours of Lredit by students whose reports in 679 were ex<cilcnt and arc of such 
character a, to w;orrant fun her research. Students completing 679 and 68 I for a rornl of 6 hours 
may 4ualofy fur the masccr', degree by earning an additional 26 hours of ued1t. Studcnes rnmplet• 
ing 68 I must defend olwir ol1c•,i, in an oral examination. 
685 Advanced Supervision of Instruction. 3 hrs. II. 
Durie:- of the school :-.upervisor with cmrhasis on needs asse�sment prrn ... cs"', turru. ulum Jcvclop· 
rnent, in•scrviu.· edutation anJ the process of change. 
690 Decision Making, Planning and Evaluation in Educational Administration. 3 hrs. I, S. 
The study of aloernat 1ve planning and evaluation methods and their application to decision- mak­
ing in c<lucntion;il in�titucions. Provide:-. a comprehensive analysis of per...,onnd evaluation m<.:luJ• 
ing observation, rnnfcrence, and follow-up procedures. (PR: EDA 500 and 62 l) 
700 Superintendency. 3 hrs. II, odd years 
The examination of the technical, human, and conceptual roles, relaroonsh,ps, hchav,or, and rnm­
petcncie, which characterizt· ,chool superintendents and their staff,. 
705 Administration Theory. 3 hrs. I, odd years 
Analvsos of adm1111strat1<m chc'<mc, and their applocation ro orgam:attonal lcader,h,p and management. 
710 Advanced Leadership Techniques. 3 hrs. S. 
Leadership: A ,tudy of the charnuerist1es and behaviors of leaders. Empha"'" upon the develop­
ment of undcr,tand111g, and ah1lot1es wh1eh will work in different situations. 
715 Administration o( Higher Education. 3 hrs. II, even years 
This course will 1dent1fv the ,·anous task areas of administration in higher education and the prohlem, 
associated with them. 
720 General School Administration: Financial Aspects. 3 hrs. I, odd years 
Ba,ic pnnciplcs of ,<hool finance; taxation for school support; budgeting; accounting and auditing; 
insurance; excess levoe, and hond issue,. (PR: EDA 500) 
725 Organizational Analysis. 3 hrs. II, odd years 
An interdisciplinary approach to d1e study of organizational structure, relationship,, and fum uom. 
Will focus nn problems and ahernauve, for .:oping with them. 
730 General School Administration: Plant and Equipment. 3 hrs. II, even years 
The use of the school building survey and educational specification are studied in rclaturn to how 
the building may enhance the eduuotional program. Some field trips are taken to exemplary ,ch,x,I 
buildings. (PR: EDA 500)
735 Computer Applications in Education Administration. 3 hrs. I, odd years, S. 
Computer applications in dedsion making in educational institutions. (PR: M.A. ind. EDA 5(\1 
and EDF 5 I 7, or permi,,ion of instructor) 
740 School Law. 3 hrs. I or II, S. 
The legal hasis of education 111 the L'111tcd States 111 romrnuroons, statutes, court decision, and on 
adm1niscrarive ruling and pral.ll<..e, w1lh "om� cmpha�b on \X.'esr Virgima. 
745 Higher Education Law. 3 hrs. I, even years 
The legal ba,i, of higher edu«llllm 111 the L 1n1ted States as based on const1tut1ons, statute,, rnurt 
dcL1sions, anJ administration of tollcgc� anJ u111vcrs1tie'."I. 
750-751 Field Based Superintendent Experience. 3; 3 hrs. I, II. 
Thl' �ruJent is required to Jt'monqrmc competenLt' 111 curriculum, re�earch, law, finance , and \chool 
plant,. The course will he conducted on d1c ,tudent's ,y,tem and by seminar. CR/NC grading. 
755 Current Issues in Higher Education. 3 hrs. II, odd years 
Fo<u,e, on current and emerging problem, of higher education. Deals with both societal and inter­
nal factors which impinge on the adm111istrat1on of rollege, and universities. 
765 Higher Education Finance. 3 hrs. I, odd years 
108 Cour,cs of /numwon Marshall Uni,•ers,cv l 991-92 Graduate Cacalog 
Fol lh nn ,oun.l"' of rcvl"nuc. huJgl·ting, ;1111...l auounung for higher l-Jucatinn financt',. 
i75 Seminar. 2-3 hr,. I, II, 
A !,!UIJed program of rcaJings, repnrh and <l1:-;cu,,1on,. No �tudcnt may rc�1-.ter (or th1, rour�e c.1 
,en,nJ tune. (PR: Perm",ion of in,irUl mr) 
i90 Research Colloquium in Educational AJmini;tration. 3 hrs. 11. 
IJent1fu..:atu.)n of rcc.can.h prohll·m, 111 eJulat1on, l"Ollii.idcratinn of altt·rnat1ve Jl·,i�n, anJ mcthoJ, 
of 111vc,t1gat1011', ,111J d,·,dopment n( a rc,earch prnpo,al ,11 th,· o1ckan«·d gradu,uc lc\'cl. (l'R: EDA 
i3'i .ind EDF 517) 
795 Literature. 1-3 hrs. I, II, S. 
A prngram of re;1J111g, either cxtcnsi,c or lllteOSI\<', ,mJ report, on a group of out,1;10J111A ,ontrr· 
hutton, to eduu1t1on; readings "'dcncd wtth guid:in1.:e of advi-.er. Only one rtg1�trat1on for Eduta� 
tional Adm1111strat1on 7()5 ,, pcrnrntcd. !\fav nm be ,uh,,tituted for schcdul,-d wurscs '"thout approval 
oi tlw dcpMtment chairman. {PR: l't'rrlll"ll'll of m<truuor) 
EDUCATION-CURRICULUM AND INSTRUCTION (CI) 
{T cacher EJucaunn) 
The undergraduate prercqu"uc for a graduate maJor ,, 21 sc·m,·,tcr hour, 111 Profc,S1onal Edu, auon. l1ht,11n 
mg a tcad1111g ,,·nifaaic hy passing the National Tca,hcr Ex:im1na11on docs nm cxempr 1hc :ippli,:1111 from 
the unJ,·rj:lraJuate Pn,f,·"ional EJucation cour<c rc4uircme111,. Coll,-ge graJuat,·, who dn nnt me,·t 1hi, rt·· 
4uircmc111 mav take a hmn,,d numhcr of j:lraduatc """'<'' m ,·du,·auon wncurrcndy "'uh the undcrgraduat<· 
cnur�l''i rl·quirt·d for c..ert1fH.at1on. 
To h,· .1Jmi11,·d to cand,Jacv for the ma,tcr\ Jegrc·,· ,tuJent, must: 
I l-,1rn a l.l' grade po111t a\cragc 111 ,11 lea,, 12 '<'m,·,tcr hour, of graduate \\Ork prc,emc·d for the 
degree. To he ronsidl'rl'd for ,uch aJm,"1011, the· ,tuJcm mu,t haw earned 4uahty pomt a\'cr· 
age of l.0 ([\) 111 all graduate work. 
1 Compk-1,· EdU<ation,,I Foundations 621 or an ,·qu,"alent n•ur,e. 
1. H,1ve a prnfc"1onal teach111g certifi,atc \',1lid m \X'c,t Virg1111a or the equivalent. 
! !\lu,t ha,c n>mplcteJ Ciradu:itc Rc,ord Examm,111011. 
All ,1udcn1, ,hall c.irn a minimum nf !\wive .rcdu hou" after admis"on to <:1nc.liJaq. 
Teaclwr, wuh a ma,tcr\ Jcwee "ho wi,h to quality for aJd1t1onal ccmfi«nion or endor,cmcnt mu,t apply 
f()r aJm1,,1on to the rrn�rnm �1c-deJ and meet the i.H..lmiss1nn rcquIrc-ment.., of that program. 
TEACHER EDUCATION CURRICULA 
A l:ARL Y EDL.'CA TIO:--.: 
For teachers" uh prof,•"tonal , er11f1cate, for teaching 111 grad,·, K- l or N K-6. 






a. Edura11nnal Founc.latinn< 61(,, 621 
h. Curriculum anJ ln<truction 6ll, 6l2,• (,ll, 6\4 ..... 
, . Edurational AJm111is1 ration 'il15 
. •...••.• I 2 
2. El,·,rnc, with ad\'1>Cr approval .. 
.. l 
. I 5 
Fm 1,·,Khcrs wnh ccmfirarcs val,d for grade, 1-9 who wish to add an early e<lutation cn<lor:-;cment. 
\ 11111mum rcqu1rl·mcni... 
Hour, 
l2-lt> 
I. Educannn ....... 27 
l. 
a. Edu,minnal Adrn,obtration 'i05. 
h. E,lurational Fnundat1ons 616, 62 I 
,. Curriculum and lmtrunion 'ill, 610, till , 612*, hll, 6\4 
llome Eu111tmm, 'i l I, 'i 15 
Sp,:cd, 'its 





.. .. l 
Hour"' 
Mi111mum re4t11remcnt, 12-lt, 
I. Edu,ata111 27- lt> 
a Educa11onal Admm1,tr;11ion 'iOO or 505 l 
b. EJurational Foundatllll1' 560, 616, 021 ... ') 
.:. Curriculum and ln,tru,11011 ('1.19 .•.•....• l 
d. Eln m·c, (All dt·,rn·e ,our,e, must he apprn,·ed hv tlw aJ\'l,ur prror to cnrollml'nt) 12-21 
•.-\nv ,1uJ�,t11 "'-h1, I , n1,r ha..! n1111 nt unJtr)!r,du,Ht ,1w.1r"<""' \lo 11 1'1 .i.l111111l.J ,,, 1J11 .. 1.1•m"' •mh .1hc:r H,mic: b:c,n,�n11,,::; \I, J h1mr,, Hom, 
bnnn11111 ... ..,,:;,) h,111r,; C"urr11ulum ;1nJ ln,tn1d111n f°'h'. 4 hour,; C"urmulum .111J ln,1ru,1i.,n (jJ(, 2 h11ur,; .md "''"'" '-h 51,�. \ '111ur-. 
:<.1arshull llnllen11, /9<)/ l/2 Gmduure Cacalo� Course< o/ ln,rn,ctwn 109 
Select from the following courses: 
Educnrional Foundations 502,515,535,615, 6 19 
Curriculum :ind lnstrunion 501,503,505, 51i, 518,530, 'i57, 618, 62l, 624,631,635, 6 l6, 656, 
657,660,670, 6il, 678,679; other courses including out,idc education rnurscs may be consi­
dered through agreement of the student advisor. 
C. ELEMENTARY EDUCATION (ALTERNATE) 
For teachers who have an undergraduate degree in secondary educauon, a K-12 tea<hing program approved 
hy West Virginia, or an equivalent of either of the above. The program provides a certificate to tca,h ma 
self- contained classroom, grades K-8. Admission tu the program requires a valid sernndary teach ing certifi­
cate. The master's degree may he awarded after 1he completion of any 36 credit hours from the course, listed 
below (must include EDF 621 ). However, six to thirteen addit1onal hour, may be rcqu1red to complc1e certifi­
cation standards depending upon the student's undergraduate preparation. A qualifying examma11on is re­
quired in this program a1 the point of candidacy. 
The following list of requirements is minimal. Additional adiustmenrs, and/or al1crnat1ons may he required 
for selected students. 
Minimum requirements ........ . 
Required for all students: 
Cumculum and Instruction 657,671,670,636,637,656,618,672 
Educational Foundauons 621 
Required for selected students: 
Curriculum and Instruction 557, 559, 521 
Physical Education 5 I 5 
Art 601 
Music 642 
Safety Education 536, I hour 
81ological Studies, l hours 
Geography 518 
Social Studies 503 
Hours 
... )6-51 
Tea<hcrs with Sernndary Educntion degrees wishing certification in learning disabilities, mentally 1mpa1red 
or physically handicapped may pursue the Alternate Spcc1al Education Certification Program, inquire in the 
College of Education Dean's Office. 
D. SPECIAL EDUCATION 
For cndorsemt•nt nf tea, hers with pro fc»ional certificates for teaching special education pupils. Students 
without a halkgroun<l in c<luration must atquire ccruficntion Ill regular cJutatinn prior to endor-;ement in 
Special Education, except for the Pre,chool Handicapped cndor,emen1. In some Special Education areas ,tu­
dents with a hackground 111 education should anticipate additional srudv. A mirnmum grade of 3.0 (11) " re­
quired in C&l 520 prior to admi,sion to any program in Special Education. 
Minimum requirement�, . 
I. General Edlllatton (Preschool Handicapped sec #4) 
a. Educational Foundations 616, 621 ... . 
z. 
h. Educational Administration 505 .. . 
, . Curriculum and Instruction 5 20, 629 
Special Educa1ion - select one area of emphasis 






Curriculum and Instruction 524, 60-!, 6-!5, 6-!9. 
Mentally Impaired 
Curriculum and lmtrunion 5 l3, 551, 626, 65 I 
Speech 518 
Specific Learnmg Disahilities 
Curriculum and Instruction 523, 626, 646, 647, 650 
Physically Handi«1ppcd 
Curriculum and Instruction 532, 529, 5>1, 648 ... 
Speech 518 . . ........ . 
Gifted 
Hours 
. .. 36 
.. 15 
.6 
. . .  l 
.. . 6 
.12 
12 
. . . 3 
15 
. ..... 12 
. . . J 
A score of 920 in the 50th percentile or higher (with consideration of one standard error nf 
measurement) on at least two of the three suhte,ts on the GRE general test 1s required for ad­
mission to the program is gifted. 
Curriculum and Instruction 526, 601, 602, 603. . . 12 
-tf\!r"41n, c:ntc.·rmi rim, pr�r,un hH full enJnr"'-.•nwr11 mu�, h,1\'t' .111 Elc:mcntarv, E,uh· Ch1!Jho1.">\I ,r 're1. 1.1I EJul,lln>n ( 1.·n111,,111.·, w tht· Al1l't · 
n:llt" En...lor,\·rnc:nr for Spc., tal Edm :'IUon. 
110/Coursc.1 of ln;rrnction Marshall Unncr1H, 1991-92 Graduate CaraloR 
!. Eln nve, lJ 
T,·.h hers w11h 5,·,nnJ.iry EJucattnn Dcµrcc, ""h111g Ccmfk,1t1<>n 111 Lcarn111g D1,ahil1t1<·,, t-. lt'111,1lh· 
lmp.urcJ nr Phv,1"1lh HanJ1,appcJ mav pur,uc the Altern.1tc 'spcu:il l:Juc,1111 1 1 C,·rt1f1c,1t11>11 l'ro­
gr,1111, 11 1q111r,· 111 tlw Cnllc-1:,· nf EJu,,rnnn Dean\ l)thcc. 
4. l'rn, hnol I Lin,lll .1ppcd 
h. 
l ,
t,,·1wr.1l Ed11, .1111,n 
l:.lhh ,Hh)ll,1I h,und,11 "'"' (,21 
Currilulum anJ ln-.truLtinn t,2lJ •... 
Earlv Ch,ldhooJ Ed11,atio11 
Curn1..ulu111 .,nJ ln,tru�uon hC .,nd (,,-i ... 
Sp,·, ,al Edu, a11011 
6 
Curmulum anJ 111,trultlon 5�L'. 52'>, 'i'i4, (,(,J. (,t,l, (>(>\ 6(,(,  1,,1, (,,4 ,­- I 
I:. t\lff 1::DLICA TIL )N 
(Scc th,· ,cctt,>n: ART lur aJm,--1011 re4uircmeni-. l
The ,lcgrl'l' nflvl:Ncr ,if /\11, 111 An \\1th a maJm 111 Art Edu,atton rc4uirc, a m1111mum nf l6 h<>ur, . Gc11cral 
Gr,1Ju,11,· '-,hnol adm,"'"" rcquircmcnc, mu,t he fulftllcd. A ,tudent must dcmnnstratc m the dcpanm,·nt 
h,, her prl'paration for aJm1,,1011 to chl· proj:?_r,1m hv ,uhm1tt1n�:, portfnlto. sliJc,, and or cxamplt•:-. of wrlltl·n 
work. to hl' rt•\"ll'\H·d h\' .i l,!T<h..luatl' fol ulty con,m1t1cc..•. 
Hours 
�1m1mum rc:l.lutr, . .-mt·nr, lb 
I. l:du«tt 1011 . 6 
2. t\n Edu«1t1011 Co"' Cla"c' (/\RT 'iNl, 'i66, <,70). q 
3. Elt•1.t1\l'�: AJJ1t1onal An EJw ..,ui,1n, ,tuJm Art L·our,c.·,. art h1,tor\' I"" 
4. The'"· A llT t>'- I , 
A rompn·hl·11:--1\·l� c.•,;1m1n;1t1nn is rcqutrcJ. In �Jdit1on, :1 ..,tudcnt mav dnt to haVl' an c:...l11h1tio11 w1th dl·p,1n� 
mrnt apprn\·,1I. 
I'. t-.llDDIE CHILDHOOD CERTIFIC/\TIO:--: 
Public ,,h,x,I tca,hc" nccJlllc to ,,,kl ,1 nud,lk- d11ldh,�,d cer11f1<a1t<>11 ma,· ,J., "' l:--1 t,,lllli; Cl,,'!, Cl ,,1', 
anJ Lnmplc[lng .. 1 pcd1.,rm,lnLt' .. l�'c.>,mt·tH 1n a m1JJlc.· ,, hool 'l'tt1ng. 
G. �!L'C,IC EDLJCATIDN
Thl' d'-'�rt·c �ta,tcr nf An, 1n �tu..,ll \\tth .1 maJur tn �1u�11.. l:.duc..atwn rcqu1rt·, a m1111mum of H1 hour, nf 
cour'>l.' work. Thl.' pn,gram fllr tht.• Jl�fl.'l' must tnduJc 14 hours of mu�it education, 11 hllLir� of u1t,:nate ..,,t11..l1t·, 
in mu,tl, '; hour ... frnm l)thcr fidd, of mu,1L anJ (:I hour, 111 pr,1fc..��1on.1I cJu\.,ltli .. lfl. 
�t.11nr-. 111 .ill nH1,1l ,1nJ mu,1l cJUlillll)n proj.t.r:lm" art· g1\·cn .111 cxam1nat1un Ill ba�11.. ,ktlb nnt later th,m 
tht• tlml' nf lnmpk·tinn nf l\n:hc ,c.·mt·,1t•r hour:-. of gr,,Juatc work and heforc hc..·1ng aJm1ttcJ to tandiJ,H.:v. 
A ... p,1n of 1ht·,t· rl'quirt·tnl"lll" thL· ha,1l ... lt-pannwntal p1ann pn)fiucncy l':\.amin.1t1nn mu,t l"C pa,..,c..·J. rhc: "on· 
tent nf" h1, h "ill ,·.in ·'""nr ... lin� to tht· ,tuJt..:111 \ dcpartmc..·ntal iHt·a maJ,lr . In :1JJn1on. a pl.H.:emt..:tH t:xam1n.1• 
11011 111 \lu,1< H1,1orv (11 1dud111g Sivic,) anJ \!11,1< Tlwur1 must lw taken 10 d,·1<·rn11nc ,f ddicicn, 1c, 111 tht·,c 
arc.,.., l'\.1,t. t\pplH.anh ,lrt' mu,1 takt:' 1h1:-. e,am1natHlll prior to rl'gi,tl'nng for graJuatt· uwr,t.•, 111 mu,11 ... 
All full•llll\l' gradu,1lt' ,tudcnt-. in n11.a...1c.. art· rcqutn:· ... 1 to partll 1pate 1n ,t tnu'-il , .. n,emhk JunnJ! 1hc regul.tr 
acadcmtL year ,i-. rc(Pn,mcnJeJ hv their ma1nr ,ll.h-1,or. �o gr,1...Juatc: l rt'JH i.., )-:1\t:'n for ,h..., p,1r111. 1parion. 
Rc..·quirt·ml'nt, flH pt..:rtorman'-t· lcvd, 1n applicJ mu,11 ... , .. well.,  moa· dt·tailc:d 11 1forn1atmn on rt•qu1..,1h::-. in 







T\\o llHar,c:, 1n Curnn1lum and ln..,tnH thm ,dn tc..·d in t on:-.uh,111011 \\ uh 1hc ,rudc:nt', ;1J\'i..,or 
Cocn,Ht' �tud1e, 111 \tu,il II 
3. 
4. 
\lu,1, 1•21, (,1,1,\, HL1,\, \lu,1, Hi,rnn 1:leLtl\l' 
�t.11or Arc"1 -�tu�H. l:.,lu,�ltHHl 
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Twn e<lur,es in Currin1lum ::inJ ln,trutti<Hl "dt.·ltt.'d in uu1,ultat111n wnh the ,tlllk·nt\ aJv1-.(lr. 
Mar<hc1/I l.in1tt·rnt, /<><>/ l/2 (hw/11aw ( ',uulog Co11r1r, of ln11rmwn1 111
l. 
I. 
Cognate StuJ,c, tn I\ Iu,1c 
l\lu,i, h21, 62lJA, 640A, Mu,1, H1>tnry 1:.lctmT 
Major Arca Music Education .. .......... . 
�""" (>IL\ bl6, hl7. 61Sfl, tiIQA 
MuSJc Elccmc, 
H. READI:--.:G EDLICA TIO:--: 
11 
14 
For tt'at her, whu w1,h to ha\'c: a prnfcs,1onal tl'rtifiGlll' l"t1dnr,t.'J for ,crving as rcadtng '.'>Jll.'lliill�t 1n l...1ndl.'r• 
g.irten th rough israJc I 2. 
HlHlP• 
� lmimum rt'qt11rcmcnrs . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . lt1 
I. Curmulum anJ ln,tru,ti,,n 5Lll 11r ('\)'1 or 61('. (,I l or 1,14, 621, 6l(', t1l1, 1,lll, !,42, 643, ,1nd 6+1 
2. Educat11111,1l FounJat1<111, 'iii" or 5l'i, 61l1, 619, ,1nd b21 
I. SECONDARY SCHl X)L 
lFor pn,gram, in ;1rt, mu .... 1l, rcad111g 1 and ,pcci,11 educH1un, rt.·fcr co Sn_tiOl'I!-, E, Ci, H, anJ D, n.·,pcrt1\·dy). 
For lihrnrv ,ue11cc ,cc ln,tru,tional Tc, hnologv and L1hran S, ien,c (ITL). 
Teachers clig,hle fur 1he following program, mu,t haw, hcfurc ,omrlcung the requircmcm, for the ma,ccr', 
Jcgn:t\ profo,,H..1nal u.·rtificatc� \·nl1d for graJt'.., five through cwdvc nr mu ... 1 he tcathing 111 ;1 junior h1�h or 
m1dJlc ,,honl anJ he ,crtificJ to tt·ach graJe, om· through nine. The latter must u>mplcte Curmulum anJ 
lnscru, 1 1011 'iO I. 
SECl):--.:DARY EDL'CATIO:--.: 
A program open 111 tcad1cr, of all subJelt area, at tlw Jllnll>r high and senior high s,hool le, els. Student 
progr,1111, art: plannt:t.l on an mJ1viJu:1l h:1 ... 1, anur\.lmg tl, thl· ha1..kground JnJ 1ntcrc--,.b of lhl.' mJidJual. You will 
hnve a ,hnn,c to work closely with the ,crnnd:iry cdu"111on ad,1S<11· 111 de,elnp1ng ,ind "heJul111g vour pro· 
J::r:-im. I( vou \\l�h to disnt,(, the ".-f't't. ific ret.1uirt"l'lll'l1ti;, oft he prnp,n11n hc.:forc applyin1,: for :1Jm1tta1Kc tu gradu­
•Hc ,1..hool "'l"l' the program (Oord111,1tor nf '-l'\.Olhlarv cJut.HH"ln. 
The tour ... t.· work tonsist, of proft:·..,s1nn.1l eJuc,n1on t.our,c:-- Jesignl'd tl'> 1rn .  rea ... l· the tl'a"- her'... profc ...... 1nnal 
,kill-. and to Cl\'c them mon: profc'.',,1onal thoitl'' anJ also rt.·r,onali:l· the m:1-.;tt•r ... progrc.1111; ;;.ee ill'm '1 hdow. 
;\ 11111mum rcquin.·nh..·nt" 
Hour, 
l/1 
I. Hum:1n1�tll. ,ind Rd1a,·1or;d Scienu ..·s .. 
1. 
-1. 
n. EDF (116 Advanced StuJ1c< in Hum,in Development 
b. Elcct1w, to he seletteJ frnm: 
EDF 560, c,IQ, EDA 61L\ Cl 520, or Cl 521 
Theorv Relevant 10 the program. . . . . I 2-21 
a. Cl 61(1 Curmulum 111 the Mndcrn ScmnJarv S,hool or Cl 'ill! !'diddle Childhood Curri, ulum, 
on advice of the advisor 
h. CI 621 Instructional Models and A"c"mcni Tcd1111quc, 
, . CI (124 AJ,·anced ln<tru,mrnal '-tra1cg1c, 
d. Cl MI Seminar 111 Educat1nn 
l'. Elective-.. \\ it h a.dvi�or approval 
Rl'�l·arLh nnJ � lt'a,urcml'nl 
a. EDF 621 Rt·,carch and Wmmg 
h. Ele< 1 iw EDF 517 and/or EDF 515 
.VI 
12-1,� Optlllfl� for :1n Arc.i o( Conu:n1ration 
a. Content (our�es in rhc tc:al hing ,pec1al1:atiL1n(s) -Tlw stuJeni ma,· ,dt>u 12 I"-. huur" 1 11 hi._ ht·r 
tc�H. h111g ,pcdali:at 1on(sl. 
I\ fiddle Chtldhuocl cource, - The sruJ,·111 m;l\" ,e\e\l l 2 hnur, 111 ,md,11,· , hildhuod eJu,ation 
and may r,·,cl\'l' ct•rufi,·at1nn hy 1nduJ111g Cl 5\11 and Cl 'iL1l am,>11g the I� hour, .1 11d «11npk1 
ing :1 pc..•rformnnu: as'-e..,,mcnt. 
h. 
(. EJurnnun of the Gifted SruJent, m;11• rake I" hour, nf, las-e, 111 the ,·,lu,atinn of tlw !!,1ft,·d 
and receive· tenifi...:;-itiun 111 cJuLation pf thl· gilled. 
\!A..,H.R L)F .AR rs 1:--.: TEACHIN<-, 
The � Lht,·r of Arr- 111 Tcad11n� Je�rt•t· (� IA T) i, Je,igm·d for wllege µradua1cs from liberal .irts, fuw art,, 
husllll''�, ,111J othl'r pn,fc.:v,ional f1ekl ..... cxdud111g edui .. o.ititH'l. Thl.' � 1A T l'llmh1nt"' the ,11.. aJcmll rontl'llt of :111 
unJ..:rgn1duo.nl' Jcgn.'l' \\ ir h graJume prnfc�s1onal cJu\.at1on .inJ cl1111tal c-xpcncnLt:..,. Th,., l ,,mb1n;n1on \lf eJu"- ., 
til,n.1  t.'\}'erit:nn.�" ,.., Jc;..,1gned tc., prepare an 111J1viJual fur I ht· tc.1Lh111g l'rofcs ... ltln. ThL· mtcnt of the program 
i ... tn pn._1v1\.ll· an ,tltl.'rnall\T anJ �h..n�kratcd mc..·an, for tl'C.h. h1ng Lt.'rt1fiLat1on. The..· l'rogr.1m will l ulm1natc \\ tt h 
thl' :-iwardmg of a ma ... 1c.:r'.., dcgrcl.' and a fl.'LomnwnJnt101, fnr tc.t"-h1ng Lcrt1llL;ll1nn. 
lnJ1,·1Ju.il� tntl're�tl.'"-j 111 oht:urnng nuirc 1nfl,rmm1nn rcuard1ng rh1.., prograrn ,houlJ tlHJWCl tht' lha1r , D1,·1 
,1<,n of Teacher EJu«111<>n. 
112 Cmmn of /11,truc11on ,\lanh,.,/1 l nncrnr, /<J<.>/ o� Un1dua1e Cu1<1/,,� 
---
SOCIAL STL 'DlES 
s�e Soual Studu.�, 1n th1, latalog 
J. ADDI IIONAI CElrI IFlCATION FOR TEACHERS 
Tc.:h. hl.'r� \\ 1th at k•a.,t thrt'l' ,•car� Leal hmg expl•rit'nlL\ who want 10 :idJ 1111othl'r tead1111g "1pcualizauon, 
m;.1y dn ,n hv 1,.Pmpk·ung tht.· lnur,c rt'qUlfl'mcnr... :-ind a pt,,•rformance a,,e.,..,mcnt at the ;ipprl,pnatl' Ara<le lt·\·cl. 
For ndditional infnrm:nion u,ntnrt the l hair, D1v1sion of Teal her EJucalltln. 
CURIUCULU�f A 1D I 'STRUCTLON (Cl) 
501 i\liddle Childhood Curriculum. 3 hrs. I, II, S. 
The ,tudy of proceJurc·s for creat1ng ,1 fun-r,onal m1Jdlc· ch,ldhnod curriculum w11h cmrhasis 
upnn the neeJ, nf m1ddk- ,hildhnod learner,. 
503 Methods and i\fateriab of Teaching in the i\liddlc Childhood Grades. 3 hrs. l, LL, S. 
The stuJy of me,hnds appropriate for teachin!( 111 th, mtddlt- ,h,ldhoo..l grade, ,md the prndu,uon 
anJ uuli:ation .,f materiab .1t1J rc·,.,urce, in these- grade,. (PR: Cl 501) 
505 Seminar and Field Experience in Teaching Strategies for The i\liddle Childhood Grades. 3 hrs. 
A gukk·J program of rc.:ading-.
1 
fic!J c,pcrh..'llll', n:port� ,.1nJ dbl u,sioth. �o sruJeni may n.�µ, ... cer 
for thb wur,e a ,ernnd time. (PR: EDF 502, Cl 'iO I and 501) 
51 I Analysis of T caching in Early Y cars. 2 hrs. 
The analv,is and apprnisal of t,·ach1ng stratq(ICS employed 111 the tcad11ng of yc>ung chi!Jren. (CR: 
('[ C' 3Ll) 
517 Comprehensive Clas.room Discipline Techniques. 3 hrs. 
ldcntifo .. ,111<-111 nf ..:om1nu11 da ... '.'lroom d, ... uphnc prnhll'm,;; .tnJ te<..hn1quc'.', for 1...h.:almg \\ ah hchJv 1oral 
1nudenb 111 ,dw>0l ..,t.·tung ... 1'-12. 
518 Classroom Motivation. 1-3 hrs. I, LL, S. 
C!a..,5roo1r1 mouvation with an cmpl1;1sb 011 thcort:uu1I <..'OlbtrlH. ts anJ pr:1Lt1tal applu.:at1on-. for 
teacher, of student, from carlv ch1lJhooJ through aJnle,ccn,c·. 
519 Applied Behavior Analysis. 3 hrs. LL 
Lc..'l.turc, J 1 ... lu ...... 1on cour'-t.' on the prinuple" l)i hd1a\'llW c1nnlv ... 1s, nll'a�urc1r1cnt, !-ttnglc-t:a�l� l"XJ)crt111t:nt,1l 
1..k• ... 1gn and applilattt,11, 111 '.'ilX°t13l eJutauon cla ... ,room .... Include.., Ji:--l u ... ..,1on nf h-ehavior n,;1n,1gL·� 
lllt'nt pmccdun·, w11h Jevdopmen1 ally J,,ahlc·J pnpulat1lln,. 
520 Special Education: Introduction to Exceptional Children. 3 hrs. I, LL, S. 
An introduction 10 the ,cud,· of d11IJrcn \\ ho Jcv1atc from the avera�c· in mental, phv,i, al, and 
,uual , haractcr1S11c,, tnclud,ng a study uf 1he charaucn,t1c, of such children and 1hc .1J,1ptation 
nt edw.a11onal prrll.l'Jures tl., their ahilit1L'.., anJ J1..,ahilit1l'�-
52 I Special Education: Behavioral Characteristics of Exceptional Children. 3 hrs. I, 11, S. 
Behav1nral characrcnsttcs nf, hildrc·n with ,·xccpt 1onal d,·vdopment, dvnan11,, of fam1lv- , nmmu­
nlt\' Intl·r:1ctI011, and :1tt1tuJl', tow.ird C\ll.'ptional conJitmn,. lmplira11<1rn• for �melior:1t1Pn and 
l·Jun1t1nn�11 pl.in nm�. (�ot for .Spt·t. 1:1I EJm:auon maJor,) 
522 Special Education: Introduction 10 Education of Disadvantaged. 3 hrs. 
Anah·,1 ... c1nd l',plor.1t1nn of l.au,c, of Jiffic..uhie ... that nlt.c,mpanv the d1�nJvanrngeJ karncr. Strarc-
g11.·� for ... rrw .. tur1ng lcarn111µ L'\.pcricnll'"' at,·orJ1ng to neeJ� \\ ill he 1...011..,iJl.·rcd. 
523 Special Education: Introduction 10 Learnin,:: Disabilities. 3 hrs. I, LL. 
An inrt"j!ratcJ, corn ..:1,t• c.ner\"lc\\ ut '-f't'Clfit learning d1,ahil11ies: Jefinition:,, t'l1ologv; nlhcrvahle and 
111dent1fiablc .... vmptom.., and 1mpl11.:nnon, tnr amdioratmn. (Cl 120 ()r pl'rm1.., ... 1on) 
524 Introduction 10 Emotional Disturbances. 3 hrs. I, S. 
Chnr:il tcri�t1L ... nl L'lllt1t1on<1l� ..... ,dal d1,turbantl'S 1n lh1IJrc:n; Jv!'ofunu1on 111 behavior, ar:idcmil :H ..hievt· 
rnent, .1nd M.llwl rl'l:1t1on ... h1ps, l'llologv anJ c:Jui.:ntir'ln11I 1mplicat1on.., arc rre"entcJ .. (Cl 520 or 
pl'rmi, ... 1011) 
526 Introduction to the Gifted. 3 hrs. I. 
An ovcn'lt'\\ nf g1ftl•d nl:.',� 111 d11kln:n, Lk·finttiorh. ct1oloR\", oh ... ervc1hk· (hara(tcn,t1l' nnJ 1mplic:1• 
t1om for edu,auonal a�etkles. (Cl 'i2L1 m l'ern1) 
527 Introduction to Autism. 3 hrs. 
Thi ... 1.., n lenurt>-Jhl u ...... ,on lnur .. L· destgnl.·J rn ..,un·L·v turn:nt ;iut1�m 1,,.k•fin1t1t111,, rntc� of lllltdcnn.·, 
conceptual model, anJ c·Ju, ational dcsi�,is rdat1nµ t<> auci,t ll chddn•n, Vllt1th, aml aduhs. (l'R: 
Pcrm1 ...... 1on) 
529 Introduction to the Physically I landicapped. 3 hrs. I. 
An tntniJul cton hl 1 he chJra...tc·ri,tit" anJ neeJ.._ of l rippk·d :ind otht'r hl.'nlth imp;11rcJ l hildren. 
The mcd1c:1l ,1'pc,1, nf phv,,callv h:111,licappmg conJ111nn, are considered. (PR: ( "I 520: CR: Field 
Experience) 
530 Computer Software and l\lethodology in Education. 3 hrs. 
Th i.., 1,,.our ... t• l'.'i de..,1g11eJ f,,r in-;,t.•n·11.:c tt.'illhl•r,... \\ho \\,UH co heLnllll.' lamil1ar with ho\\ to U"t..' the 
micn.)\.:c.>mpull'r co improve their tn..,trul uon. 
l\lt,rsh.al/ l 'nit·crsrr, /<)<)/ 02 Ur11tl1tdlL' C,11,1/n� C111crsc1 o/ ln,tnc<tum 113 
531 Education of the Physically Handicapped. 3 hrs. Il, S. 
Prinuplcs anJ currcnr trends in the reaching of uipplcd :md utl1er health imp:med children. Cur­
rirnlum development for reaching phvsically hanJicappcd children as well a, various methods and 
material, used in their education. (PR: Cl 520) 
532 Curriculum and Methods for the Sewrcly and Multiply Handicapped. 3 hrs. I, ll, S. 
A review of curriculum Jevdupment and methods used 10 teach severelv and multiply handicapped 
per�ons. Ev:iluacion tet.:hniques, program development, aJaptarion of materials :1nd equipment (111d 
te,Khing methods arc prescn1ed. (PR: Cl 520: CR: Field c;,.perieme) 
533 Special Education: Introduction to the Mentally Retarded. 3 hrs. I, S. 
Acquaint, 1eachers with the charncteristi" anJ needs of the mentally retarded chilJ. The status 
of the me1n;illy retarckJ in our society and the unpall of mcnral rerarcbtiun on education. (PR: 
Cl 520. CR: Field e>-pcricncc) 
541 Secondary Education: Literary Materials for English and Social Studie;. 3 hrs. 
To acquairn teachers of English .111d Social Studies with a variety uf literary selections suitable fm 
,tudents, grades 7-12. 
549 Classroom Management Techniques for Secondary and Middle Childhood Teachers. 3 hrs. 
Cl,r-,-.room management with an cmphasi-.;, on practical technique� for dealing wilh m�nngcmcnt 
prohlem, in secondary and middle schuol ,etting,. 
553 Special Education: Curriculum and Methods for the Mentally Retarded. 3 hrs. I, IL 
Principle!> anJ currenl trenJs in curriculum Jt"vdopment arc rc\·icwed Jnd cvaluateJ towan.l thi..· 
development of specific rnrricula for the mcntallv reinrded. Methods and material, Hre pre,emc·d 
in relation to this development. (PR: Cl 'i20 and 533) 
554 Working with Parents of Exceptional Students. 3 hrs. 
Prin.Liplcs ;ind information dt'signeJ tll give the student an undcr�rnnding of the needs and nght'­
nf parent� of exceptional children and tcdiniquc:-. to involve parent� successfully in their child\ 
c:Jucrition. 
557 Elementary Education: Teaching Contemporary l'vlathcmatics. 3 hrs. 
Application of moLk·rn merhods and tcchni4Llt''.', in the implementation of a contemporary clemcn� 
tarv matl,cmatits program. 
559 Multicultural Influences in Education: Materials and Techniques. 3 hrs. l, S. 
Multiculrura.l cducm1on with an ernpha�is on method� anJ materials for tc:iching students from 
diverse cultural background,. 
560-564 Professional Development: (Identifying content title to be added). 1-4; 1-4; 1-4; 1-4; 1-4 hrs. l, ll, S. 
Cour:--c., and activiric:-- <lc<:-igned to meet thl' �pccific in$crvicc necdt- of public -.diool personnel. Credit 
in the:,;t' rour�c.., 111::i.v he u�cJ fur n:rcifir:ne renc\val ;1nd sa.l:iry upgraJing if ;ipprovcd but not in 
clcgree programs. CR/NC grading. 
566 Problems in Curriculum Development for Public School Art K-12. 3 hrs. 
Exploring '-nn�idcratJons f1)r curriculum development 111 An EJuc:ition, developing individualized 
curriculum for specific situation on grade lewis K-6 nr 7-12. (PR: ART 113 and HO) 
580-583 Special Topics. 1-4; 1-4; 1-4; 1-4 hrs. I, ll, S. 
585-588 Independent Study. 1-4 hrs. I, II, S. 
Permission of Chair, GPA 3.0 lO rnke class, limi1 of(, hrs. of Ind. Study to he used m Master> Pro­
gram in the Division of Teacher Education. 
597-598 Instructional Television Course. 1-4 hrs.
A rnur,e hased upon Instructional Television Series hroadrnst lw public television. The s1udcnt 
is rc�pon::.1hle for viewing lhe series on the air anJ -.,mi-.;,fving rill course requirement� announced 
hv the slepartment. 
600 Grant Writing in Special Education. 3 hrs. 
A review of the federal and state guidelines for writing gram, in Special Education. The priority 
areas of special cducatinn in which monies nre currently available will also he examined. (l'R: Cl 
520 and permission of in�rructor) 
601 Psychological Foundations of Giftedness. 3 hrs. 
A .::.rudv of mca�urcs used to iJcnt1fv the gifted anti intcrprcrntion of n:�ulbt p�V\:hologic.11 Jcvclop, 
mcnt of the gifted and psvchologtcal pre...,..,ure!-, prnhk-m-.. .1nd adjustment:.- �trategies towards mental 
health in the gifted child. (PR: Cl 520) 
602 Education of the Gifted. 3 hrs. 
EJucarinnal mlH.lc.:ls, iJentifiuuion techniques, tcad1ing �rratcg 1 e� and resources availnhle for gifrcJ 
children. Current trends in currirnlum dcvclupmc·rn fur the �ifted arc also examined. (l'R: Cl 526) 
603 Field Experience: Gifted. 3 hrs. S. 
Supervised experiences (one semester) in field work with children who e,hihit potential giftedness. 
(PR: Cl 'i20, 526, and 602 and permissinn of instructor) 
604 Practicum in Emotional Disturbances. 3 hrs. 
An initial participation and ohserv:nion experience with children e>.periencing behavior problem,. 
Course c,ul, cs around bi-weekly ,em1nar and selected projects. (PR: Cl 520 and 524 nnd pcrm1»iun) 
609 Elementary Education: Curriculum in the Modern Elementary School. 3 hrs. I, ll, S. 
Ex:rn1m:1tion of tr:1d 1tional anJ turrent a..,su1nptions undcrg1rd1ng the moJern 1..·lcmcnrarv sl"hoc,I 1.urricu, 
lum with cmph:isis on conn:rt1ng theoretiGi! hasc:-. into plans for curru.:ulum i..:hange .lnd modcrni;:ation. 
610 Secondary Education: Curriculum in the Modern Secondary School. 3 hrs. II, S . 
114 Cmmc, oj /n;m,won . \1ur<hall Linitcrnr, /99/-91 Grnd1wte C«ru/o� 
Analysis of the social anJ political factors which affect secondary school curriculum with emphasis 
upon trcnJs anJ Jevclopments in high schools today. 
612 Developing Auxiliary Teachers for Reading Instruction. {Paraprofessional and Parent 
Involvement). 3 hrs. 
Practical techniques and ideas for setting up and operating an effective auxiliary teacher program 
in reading. 
613 Reading Methods. (K-8): Literature and Skill Development. 3 hrs. 
An examination of reaching methods and of chi!Jren's literature that are conductive to promoting 
permanent interests, skills, and interests 111 reading for ECC and MCE. 
614 Reading Methods (9-Adult): Literature and Skill Development. 3 hrs. 
Analysis of the roles of the teacher in developing a reading program for the late aJole,cent anJ 
aJult. Tlw utilization of children's literature as a medium for briJging the content fielJs with the 
process of reaJing will be a major concept that will be utilized. 
617 Materials and Technology for use in Reading Instruction. 3 hrs. 
Provides "hands on'' experience in selecting, con:-itructing, and using materials and technology. 
618 Elementary Education: Informal Learning in Primary and Middle Schools. 3 hrs. 
Informal learning in the primary and middle school with emphasis on the significance of natural 
child development, learning through games and play, and the British model for infant anJ junior 
schools, and related activities for the middle years (ages 10-14) in middle school settings. 
619 Reading Leadership: Roles, Responsibilities, and Problems. 3 hrs. S. 
Analyses of administrators/supervisor's roles, responsibilities, problems, and practices 111 reading programs 
K-12. Presents practical solutions for problems encountered in a comprehensive reading program. 
620 Conservation Education. 3 hrs. S. 
Basic conservation concepts and course content; the materials anJ methods for conservation teach­
ing. Elementary of soil, water, anJ human conservation are presented. 
62 I Current Issues and Problems in Reading. 3 hrs. 
A seminar course especially designeJ ro explore problems anJ issues in reading, K-12. Professional 
literature, empirical research, and practical experience will be used to iJentify problems anJ solutions. 
622 Internship/Practicum in Reading. 3 hrs. 
Supervised experience in a cooperating school. Working wirh children, teachers, and aJministra­
tors in various aspects of the reading curriculum for one semester. (PR: 18 hours of Cl) 
623 Instructional Models and Assessment Techniques. 3 hrs. I, S. 
Selected teaching models arc analyzed with implications for the role of the teacher; assessment of 
influences of the teacher. 
624 Advanced Instructional Strategies. 3 hrs. 11, S. 
Performance-based laboratory experiences in a micro-reaching laboratory development of a personalized 
teaching repertoire. 
626 Special Education: Diagnostic-Clinical Practices. 3 hrs. I. 
Team approach ro Jiagnosis and treatment of exceptional children. (PR: Cl 520) 
629 Special Education: Seminar 3 hrs. I, 11, S. 
Research methods and current significant findings in special education. Guest speakers. Advanced 
special education students only. 
630 Early Childhood Education: Practicum in Kindergarten Education. 4 hrs. I, S. 
Supervised experience in tc:iching kindergarten with a concurrent seminar in organization and ;)d­
ministration. (CR: Cl 51 I) 
631 Early Childhood Education: Current Influences on Early Childhood Education. 3 hrs. I, S. 
A stuJy of recent finJings in the behavioral sciences and their implications for early childhooJ 
education. 
632 Early Childhood Education: Early Childhood Programs. 3 hrs. 11, S. 
An examination of past and present programs for young children with opportunity provided for 
curriculum development. (PR: Cl 631) 
633 Early Childhood Education: Adult Involvement in Early Education. 3 hrs. II, S. 
Ways of communicating and involving paraprofessionals, parent,, volunteers, staff in the educa­
tion of young chilJren. (CR: Cl 6l2) 
634 Language and Cognition in Early Childhood. 3 hrs. II, S. 
Examination of selected studies in language acquisition and cognitive development of chilJren from 
birth to eight years of age. 
635 Evaluation in Elementary and Secondary Schools. 3 hrs. S. 
Procedures for evalua1111g effectiveness of a school program with emphasis on procedures other than 
formal tests. 
636 Modern Developmental Reading Program. 3 hrs. I, S. 
Principles and practices of teaching developmental reaJing. (PR: Cl 34 l for elementary majors; 445 
for secondary majors) 
637 Reading Education: Diagnosis and Correction of Reading Difficulties. 3 hrs. II, S. 
SwJy and the causes of reading difficulties, diagnostic Jeviccs anJ technique,, anJ remedial methods 
and materials. (PR: Cl 636 or 644) 
639 Reading Education Seminar: Planning, Organizing and Supervising a Reading Program. 3 
hrs. II, S. 
Marshall Uni,·ernr, 1991-92 Graduate Catalog Courses of lnstmcrwn/ 115 
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This course is designed as an in-depth study and analysis of the pbnning and organizing of reading 
programs at vMious administrative levels. (PR: Cl 64 3) 
640 Literature. 1-3 hrs. I, 11, S. 
A prog:rarn of reading, either extensive or intensive, ant.I reports on a group of outstanding contri# 
butions to education; readings selected with guidance of advisor. Only one registration fur Currin, 
lum and Instruction 640 is permitted. (PR: Permission of chair) 
641 Seminar. 3 hrs. I, II, S. 
A guided program of readings. reports and discussions. No student may regbter for this course a 
second time. (PR: Permission of chair) 
642 Reading Education Seminar: Reading Instruction for Individuals with Special Needs. 3 hrs. I, S. 
Study of research finding,, methodology and instructional materials for atypical learners, illiterate 
adults and others. (CR: Curriculum and Instruction 643) 
643 Practicum in the Diagnosis and Correction of Reading Difficulties• Elementary and Secondary. 
3 hrs. I, S. 
Clinical experiences in the diagnosis and corrective trcauncnt of reading disabilities. (PR: Cl 637) 
644 Teaching Content Reading. 3 hrs. I, II. 
Principles underlying the teaching of reading in the content fields. 
645 Special Education: Education of Persons with Emotional Disturbances. 3 hrs. II, S. 
Recognition of emotional-social, disturbances, assessment of educational needs, establishment of 
programs to implement behavioral change and provide necessary modification in educational pro­
grams to remediate learning and behavioral difficulties of children. (PR: Cl 520 and 524) 
646 Special Education: Field Experiences: Learning Disabilities. 3 hrs. II, S. 
Supervised experiences of one semester in field \\'Ork with children or youth who exhibit symptoms 
of problems in learning. (PR: Cl 52 3, 64i, and permission of instructor) 
64 7 Special Education: Education of the Learning Disturbances. 3 hrs. I, S. 
Theories, diagnosis, and teaching strategies concerning children who exhibit symptoms of any or 
several learning disabilities. (PR: Cl 520 and 523) 
648 Field Experience: Physically Handicapped. 3 hrs. I, 11, S. 
Teaching under supervi,ion in cooperating public schools. (PR: Cl 529 and Cl 520 and permission) 
649 Special Education: Field Experiences: Emotional Disturbances. 3 hrs. II, S. 
Supervised field experiences (one semester) working with children who e:--hihit symptoms of emo­
tional disturbances-behavioral disorders. (PR: Cl 520 and 524 and permission) 
650 Special Education: Diagnostic Evaluation and Prescriptive Teaching Techniques. 3 hrs. II, S. 
EUucational assessment and diagno�tic evalunrion for rtmediation-amdioratiun; advanced course 
for providing understanding and utilization of evaluation, teacher assessment, and analysis for program­
ming for exceptional individuals. (PR: Cl 520 and 626) 
651 Special Education: Field Experience: Mental Retardation. 3 hrs. II. 
All-day supervised teaching in special classes in the public schools required of all students who are 
completing curriculum for teachers of mentally retarded children. (PR: Perm) 
652 Secondary Education: Investigations in Teaching English in Secondary Schools. 3 hrs. 
Emphasis on specific problems in teaching English rnthcr than genernl techniques. 
656 Elementary Education: Teaching Language Arts. 3 hrs, S. 
A unified Reading-Language instructional approach to develop a basic undersrandmg of reading­
language related principles derived from disciplines, research, and innovative classroom practices. 
657 Elementary Education: Advanced Techniques in Teaching Elementary Mathematics. 3 hrs. II, S. 
Historical, social, psychological, and philosophical foundations of mathematics eJucation; mvesti• 
gation of current trends and issues in contemporary programs. (PR: Cl 300 nr 557) 
658 Elementary Education: Clinical Practice Arithmetic Instruction. 3 hrs. S. 
Working with pupils under guidance; diagno,ing, planning and putting into effect an instructional 
program for a limircd number of pupils. (PR: Cl 657) 
660 Using Computers to Improve Instruction in the Classroom. 3 hrs, 
This course is designed for inservice teachers who are familiar with the "BASIC programming" lan­
guage and who want to learn how the microcomputer can he utilized in a content area. (PR: Cl 530) 
661 Introduction to Preschool Handicapped. 3 hrs. 
An overview of early rhldhood special education programs 111duding historic-al events, legislation, 
the population served, program modds and components and current issues and trends. (PR: Cl 520) 
662 Instructional Characteristics of Autism. 3 hrs. 
A lenure-dbcussion course, designed to provide students with an understanding of the learning 
characteristic, nf autistic children and rc-,carch-bascd instructional techniques for teaching and man;ig­
ing behavior. (PR: Cl 427 or 52i) 
663 Developmental Issues in Preschool Handicapped. 3 hrs. 
An e,amination of the normal development of young children, the interrelated effects of impair­
ment in various areas of de,·clopmcnt and strnrcgies for intervention. (PR: CJ 661) 
664 Practicum in Autism. 3 hrs. I, II. 
This course contains two components: c1 cnmpcrcncy.b::1�cd prncticum experien<.:e with auri ... tic 
stuJents and a seminar with regular di�cussion� and rcaJings on praetical i .... :--ues concerning the 
educatJon of autistic children. (l'R: Cl 42i or 527 and 662) 
665 Assessment in Preschool Handicapped. 3 hrs. 
116 Co11ne.< of lmtrnwon ,vlarsha/1 Unn eniry /99/-92 Graduate Cawlog 
An overview of issues in the identification, screening and assessment of young handicapped chil­
dren, specific assessment techniques for working with families and interdisciplinary teams in the 
assessment process. (PR: Cl 663) 
666 Curriculum and Methods in Preschool Handicapped. 3 hrs. 
A review uf curriculum development and methodology used to teach young children with handicaps. 
Evaluation technique,, program development and management, adaptation of materials and equip­
ment and program models are presented. (PR: Cl 665) 
667 Secondary Education: Teaching Social Studies in Secondary Schools. 2-3 hrs. 
Plans for teaching social studies with suggestions for procurement and use of materials. 
668 Secondary Education: Teaching Biological Sciences. 3 hrs. 
Methods, materials and techniques for teaching biology using demonsrrarions and laboratory ex­
periences, projects and reporrs, field trips and audiovisual aids. Providing and maintaining equipment. 
669 Procedures and Techniques for Elementary Music (Grades K-6). 3 hrs. 
Fundamentals of music; experience in keyboard, guitar, recorder and aumharp. Survey of materials 
and methodology to aid in establishing program in school music. 
670 Elementary Education: Teaching Social Studies in Elementary Schools. 3 hrs. I, II, S. 
Materials and procedures for teaching ,ocial studies with emphasis on a survey of ,ucce"ful pro­
grams of instruction. 
67 I Elementary Education: Advanced Techniques in Teaching Science. 3 hrs. 
Intensive concentration on helping children inquire into the earth, physical, and biological sciences 
through modern methods and media. (REC: Cl 30i or equivalenr) 
672 Practicum in Education. 3-6 hrs. 
Clinical Experience: Directed activity in a clinical setting. (PR: Permission) 
673 Field Experience: Preschool Handicapped. 3 hrs. 
Supervised participation and directed teaching activities in an early childhood speual education 
program across ages, disabilities and severity levels. Activities with non-handicapped preschoolers 
are also required. (PR: Cl 666) 
674 Practicum: Preschool Handicapped. 3 hrs. 
Supervised teaching in a variety of early childhood special education programs across ages, disabili­
ties, and severity levels. Experiences with non-handicapped preschoolers are required. Specific com­
petencies will be individually determined. 
675 Curriculum Theory. 3 hrs. 
Analysis of the assumptions undergirding curriculum development. (PR: Cl 501 or 609 or 6101 
677 Writing for Publication in Professional Education. 3 hrs. 
For professional educators and students who wish to study and practice writing article, for publica­
tion in scholarly journals in the field of education. 
678 The Supervising Teacher. 3 hrs. 
Duties and respunsihilities of the teacher who supervises student teaLhcrs. 
679 Classroom Management for Elementary Teachers. 3 hrs. 
This course is designed for elementary teachers. The content includes merhod, of managing the 
physical and social environment in the cla,sroom. 











Studenrs completing 681 must defend their thesis in an oral examination. 
EDU CA TIONAL-FOUNDA TIONS (EDF) 
Psychology of the Middle Childhood Student. 3 hrs. 
A course in the study of devclopmcnrnl principles relating to the physical, co!(nitivc, social, and 
mural development of rhe middle childhood student 10-14 years old. 
Contemporary Issues in Education. 3 hrs. II, S. 
The impact of contemporary forces in education with emphasis on current educational issues. 
History of Modern Education. 3 hrs. I, 11, S. 
Our debt to the ancient Hebrews, Greeks, and Romans. Emphasis also is placed upon the move­
ments since the beginning of the Renaissance. 
Statistical Methods. 3 hrs. I, II, S. 
A foundation course in descriptive and inferential stau,tic, '" appliecl in education and the social 
sciences. 
Tests and Measurements. 3 hrs. I, II, S. 
History, philosophy and elementary ,tmistical methods for testing, measuring and evaluating pupil 
behavior arc studied. (REC: EDF 3 J() or equivalcnr) 
Philosophy of Education. 3 hrs. I, II, S.
Surveys basic philosophy schools and concepts and their application to educational practice. (REC: 
EDF 319 or equivalent) 
Special Topics. 1-4; 1-4; 1-4; 1-4 hrs. I, II, S. 
Independent Studies. 1-4; 1-4; 1-4; 1-4 hrs. 
History of Education in the United States. 3 hrs. S. 
Development of public and private educational systems in the United Stace,. 
Advanced Studies in Human Development. 3 hrs. I, 11, S. 
Marshall Unit·ersic, I 99 I -92 Graduacc Catalog Courses of Instmccion 11 7 
The nature of human e,rowd, anJ Jewlopmcnt from mfom y to aJulthood. 
619 Educational Psychology. 3 hrs. l, or ll, S. 
Study of learning rheone, anJ their applicn1<,n, to c,·nchmg. 
621 Educational Research and Writing. 3 hrs. l, II, S. 
Re,earch methoJs an<l technique, and their appliratwn. 
630 Comparative Education. 3 hrs. 
rhc stu<ly of the origins, nature. scope, ha sic l11crnture anJ mcthoJnlogv uf wmp.irattvc cdu, ,1t1<in. 
640 Literature. 1-J hrs. l, II, S. 
A program of reading. either cxrcn-.ive or inu:n!);ivc:. and rcporrs on a group of nucsrnnding LOnlri 
hut11ms t,, eJu,ation; rea<lmg, ,de.teJ with guidance of advisor. Only one r<-g1,cracion for th,s course 
is permiueJ. (CR: Perm"sion of in,cru, wr) 
641 'eminar. 2-3 hrs. I, II, S. 
A guided pro�rnm of rcnJmgs, reports and di<cu"mns. No student may rcg1<rer for this u,ur,c a 
�econJ u fflc. 
679 Problem Report. 1-J hrs. l, 11, S. 
Th,· preparation of a written report on a research pmhlem, cxp,·nmcnt or f,dd proj,·u Ill cdu,.1-
11011. Th" report is not a thesis; students mu,t complete an addi11onal l> , redtt hour, unlcs- (-,<)j' 
is followed bv 68 I for > hour, credit. 
681 Thesis. J-6 hrs. 1, II, S. 
� tav be t:ikcn for 3 hours of crt·dit lw student, "hn,e reports ,n 67<1 "ere excellent and are of ,uch 
,harnucr a, to warrant furrher rcse:lrLh. Students rnmplc11ng 67<1 and 681 for a total of 6 hour, 
may qualtfv for the master', Jcgrcc hi' earning an additional lb hour, <If credit. StuJcnt, wmplet· 
1np, 681 must JcfenJ th1..·1r 1hl":-.1s in :in ornl t')l.i1llllll1 t1on. 
EDUCATIONAL MEDIA (EDM) 
(Sec lmtructtonal r echnologv and Lthrarv Suencc) 
ENGLISH (ENG) 
Gradu:itl" cour< -,cs i11 Engli,h proviJt.• dc:railcJ t.On'.'-iJcr:1til1n of aut hnr,, liccrarv type�. nnJ pc.:rioJ, uf 111 ... �rar,· 
h1;;;.corv, a� well a, English language h1,tory nnJ l111gu1.._t1u,. Student, nre cxpc-tlt:tl to acquire a hrnad at4w1111-
t:1ncc "1th the whole range of English and Amcma11 literature and the Endtsh langua�c and to h<.,:onw thorough 
Iv fomtl,ar "1th the form, cif lit,·rarurc•, crtttcal standard,, and the material, anJ methods of l11crary rcscar<IL 
Ea,h rnnd,datc for the Master of Arts Ill English mu,t sclc,t an area of ,pecialt:at1011. The areas tmlud,· 
the literature of ch,· folluwmg periods: Medieval; Renaissance ,rnJ I i'th Century; Rcsmratton and I 8th Ccntu 
r\'; Rllmantll anJ \',uunan; ll/rh Century American; MnJern. Other areas arc: Language and L1ngu1S11ls; 
Cmical Approarl,c, Ill Lu,·rature; Genre Stud\'; \\'mmi;:. The cand1Ja1e may complete the ,pcuali:atulll 1:-,, 
taking rhree cour:,,.c:,, Ill an area or hy rnk1ng two courses :ind writing a thcsi� in ;111 area. In .1Jd11ion tn th1.., 
"'Pt•(iali:.n1on e,11.. h ranJiJ,1tl.· mu<.t take at lea..,t om: cour ... e 1n four other area .... 
Students who maJor tn l::.ngltsh must have at least 15 umlcrgraJu:itc hours in En�lish and Amcnrnn litcra 
turl.'. StuJcnt� t.akanp, Engl1,h :1., a minor muq have �,x hours LreJn 111 lnerature on thl' umJergraduate ll.'\TI. 
S1uJ�1H'.'> ,, 1th Jl'f1L"1ern 1e::, may l.'nroll for graduate work but rr1av ht.' ask..:J 10 take unJerµradu:ne lOUrsc.., suu 
gl.' ... lt:1..l hv th1.:.· .. kpnrtmt'nt hefnrl' aJmi-.,iun to c.:anJ 1JatY tor the JeJ:,":rcc. A minimum of ,1:\ hour:-- of l ulleµL· 
lr1.:.·J1t 111 a fnrl'1gn L..1nguage nr 1...k·mon..,trated r1.:.�:ll_lmg abilny lll the ,:ui...,faction of d1l." l:.rigli�h 0l'pnrtmc.:nt I"' 
rt'quircd for admi,,ion to 1,,.;1nJ1Jacy. 
Engli:-.h 630 1..., rt'qu1n.:d for a mnjor in Engl1:--h and is u�uallv offert:d twice Junng ent h yc.ir, onLe m the 
rc1:ular term. u,u,tllv in tht' fall semester, anJ on,e tn the ,um mer ,es,ion. Th" course should be "hcJulcd 
among the fir'.'-.t 12 hour.., pf graJuatt' �cuJy. 
To lPmplcll.' Lh1..• wnrk fnr the �ta..,tcr's Jl't,?ret.· 111 En�li-.h the "-�1nd1Jatc mu..,t take )6 hours 4,.)( n,ur�e wnrk 
or, wnh a the..,,...,, 32 hour,,..,,:\ of \\h1d1 n1,1y he earned hy \\"fifing the the-.1..,, The required �r�Je average 1-. 
1-0 (B), anJ the uindkbte mu...,t pa�� a comprchcnsivt..· examinauon upon 1he n1mpl1..·tinn of the.: cour,;;;c \\llrk 
( ,radu.1t,· student, 111 Engli,h ,houlJ dis. ll'> their programs frequently \\ 1th the O,rector of Gr.,Juatc Pr,, 
grams. f-urtht..·r anJ more p:ininilar information may he founJ 1n th1..· Jrn ..umcnt, "A HanJhook for Gra1..lt1<Jtl 
Enµlish �laJt>rs," a,·a1lable frnm the [nglt,h Dq,artmcnt. 
ENGLISH (ENG) 
502 Composition an<l Rhetoric for Teachers. 3 hrs. S. 
Su1Jv of rhl'hlrll::tl in\t:ntlon and mm.le!� of lOmpo,ing pro(cs,, \\ 1th 1nt1.:.·n�1\ l.' prad Ile tn wr1t111,c. 
503 Advanced Rhetoric an<l Composition for Teachers. 3 hrs. I. 
The: �tuJy of 1.. hara'-ten..,ttc� ti effntivc \\ ru111g 111,tru ... 11,ln, ...,tr:Ht..�11.:."� of cffel 11\ e \\ r1ter,; fidJ rcsL·arlh 
in wnt111g. Rl'adtngs 1n res1..•arch 111 written compos111on. (Cn.:Jit/non crt·d1t gr:1Jing. Thi,;, t.nur,l" 
m.•� not I:,., u,ed in Jcµrec prngr.,m,.) (PR: EJ\:G il12) 
508 Advanced Expository Writing. 3 hrs. 
An ad,·anceJ general 1..4,.>ffiJ)(1,i1mn cour,e for all graJuatc Mudenb. Prautu: 1n the rhctorh ..al tvpe-. 
and scvl,·, used h professional, tn all field,. A,st!!nmenrs adapted to dw student's ma Jnr. 
509 Milton. 3 hrs. 
118 Corme, o/ lmcmcwm Manha// U1111n,,c, /OQ/.1 )2 Graduacl' C,,caln� 
B,ographll:il anJ crnllal ,tudy, mduding Milton's Engli,h poetry and prmt·, anJ hi, litcrarv anJ 
1111ellcccual m1lku. 
511 Chaucer. 3 hrs. 
The pnctrv ofC'hau,cr, dudlv the Cantcrhur1 Tait',, 111 the light of mcJ1t'\'al trad111un ,rnJ ,mical 
analy'.'11 ..... 
513 English Novel 10 1800. 3 hrs. 
Dcfot', Rll h.1rcl,on, Ficld,n�. Smollett, and Sterne, with ,upp,min!( otlldv of I heir mo,t 11nportam 
preJeLc...,sn1, anJ C('lllt'mpc,rnru:...,, 
514 Nineteenth Century English O\'el. 3 hrs. 
Austen, Su•tt, rhc Brome,, Eliot, Dll ken,, Th:ickcrav. Trollopt', 1'krcJ11h. Hardv, Butler,\\ ,IJc, 
,1.nJ t hl'tr tnntl�rnpor,1rie-.. 
515 Victorian Poetry. 3 hrs. 
Empha,,s ,,n T enm·,,,n, llrownmg, Arnold. I lopkim, Hardv :inJ I he pre-Raphaelite,. 
517 English Drama to 1642. 3 hrs. 
Non-Shakespearean Engli,h drama from 11, h,·g111n111gs It\ the cln,,ng of dw thcairc.,. 
521 American Lirerarurc to 1830. 3 hrs. Alternate year,. 
S1 ud1· of Amem:an lnerature uf I he !'uman, Coln111,1I. and FeJcral pem,J,, including ,uch author, 
a, Jon:uh,111 Edward,, Edward ravlnr, BcnJam11, Franklin. rhdli, \X'hcailcv, \X'a,hingt,111 Ir\ in,:, 
and \X',lliam Cullen Bryanr. 
522 American Literature, 1830-1865. 3 hrs. Alternate years. 
Amcm.111 l11crature of the Romant1e 1\·nud, 111cluding such au1hors a, Emcr,on, Pot'. Mclcille, Haw­
thorne, Whitman, and nthcr figure, of the pern,d. 
523 American Literature, 1865-1914. 3 hrs. Alternate years. 
Amencan l11eraturc of 1he Rcal1,1ic and N,1tural1sti, periods. 111clud111g surh authors a, Ho\\'cll,. 
Twain, Jamt."!-., Drci'-cr, Di..:km,on. 
525 Southern Writers. 3 hr,. 
A -.urvt'\' of the poetrv, fictinn, non•fi" tinn, anJ Jrarna 1nJ1g�nuu::, to I hl· American South, In\ lud• 
mg Old South, pmt-C1\'1l \Var, and Mndcrn pcnncls. and c111pha"rn1g the Smuhcrn Li1,·rarv 
Rcna,n.-1Ke. 
533 Contemporary English Poetry. 3 hr,. 
rrincipal J'OL'lr\' "nee ,he \'1ctnn.111 pcrioJ. 
534 Contemporary American Poetry. 3 hrs. 
Principal pociry since 1900. 
536 t-leclie\'al English Lit.:rature. 3 hrs. 
OIJ English deg,ac anJ hcrnic poctrv, M,ddlc Engli,h lvncs ,111d n>marn e,; the R,, ard,,111 p,,ei­
and t-.lalnry. 
537 Tudor Literature: Poetry and Prose of 1he ixteenth Century. 3 hrs. 
Surl'ey mav include \\Orks lw \lore, Skelton, \X'ya1t, Sidney, Spcn,cr, 1'ashe. Marlowe, Ral,·�h. 
Lyly, aml Shakc,pcarc, excludin� dr:1111a. 
538 Seventeenth Century Literature: Poetry and Pro,c. 3 hrs. 
Survey may in, ludc D011nc and the Me1aphy,1cal poets. the ( '.a\'al,cr lvm "t,, Baron, Browm·, Herbert, 
J111i-,111, Bunon, \\'al11>11, Hohhc,, and Bu111nn. 
546 Drama of the Rcstora1ion and 18th Century. 3 hrs. 
Trends, mmcment,, anJ Jramau, tvpc, 111 the Engh,h thcalrl' of this 1wnoJ. 
54 7 English Romantic Poets. 3 hrs. 
Empha," on Blah, \\'nrds\\onh, Cnk·ndgc, Biron, 'ihdk·1, .111d 1'c,1t,. 
555 Literary Cri1icism. 3 hrs. 
Hiscoril;il ,rudv, \\'Ith applic,1t1on of pnnuplc,. 
560 English Literature from 1660 to 1745. 3 hrs. 
Dryden, Swif1, Pope, and their r<>11temporane,. 
561 English Litcra1urc from 1745 to 1800. 3 hrs. 
Major lllerature of the Age of Johnson. 
575 lnrroduction 10 Linguistic,. 3 hrs. 
The stru, tural anJ de"nptlw approach 10 the studv uf the En,:li,h language:. 
576 t--lodern Grammar. 3 hrs. 
A dcsnipuw analv,i, of the ,truuure of prc,cnt•dav Amcman l:n!!l"h, util1:111g tht• ha", tl1t·my 
of gt·ner;1uvc tr;.1n,format1onal gr:1mmar. 
577 Linguistics for Elcmenlary School Teachers. 3 hr,. 
AppliL<l lllll nf pnnuplc, nflmgu1snr ,ut'rKe ltl the lt:achtng of language ,1rt� Ill thl· l'lern�:nrary gra1..k•s. 
580-583 Special Topics. 1-4 hrs. each.
(rR: Permissum of the , hairl 
585-588 lndcpendcnl Study. 1-4 hrs.
trR: Permission of the , hair) 
591 Creatiw Wri1ing: Poetry Workshop. J hr,. 
A pratttcal anJ 1ntcns1, c da�s in �xplonng the ,·:-H1l·l tt:-.. nf t:rca11, e t:Xprt:,,1011� �Xl·n 1..,e� on the 
\.·rl·:1t1ng nf \·cr�e in ,..liffl·rent fnrm, anJ stvk, .... 
592 Creati\'c Wri1ing: Fiction Workshop. 3 hrs. 
A fllrum for pn.-.. ent:1t1on1 d1:,,lu-.:-1on, and rl-fineinent oi dw ,tut.lent\ wnrk, c1thl·r ,horc ,ttmt:, Pr novd,. 
Manha/I l 'nnrNn /<Ill/ o� Grad1«11< C.11a/o� Coune, of /11,1rncuo11 119 
600 Shakespeare. 3 hrs. 
lnten,iw rea,ling of Shakespeare's plav,. Pn,hlcm, <Jf ',hakcspe.1rca11 ,chol.1rsh1p. 
601 Folk and Popular Literature. 3 hrs. 
A ,,udv of types, variant..., batkgrounJ..,, and 1nfluenH·�-
6l0 Reading, in English and American Literature. 2-3 hrs. 
lndcpcnd,·m reading 111 a field not u)\crcd h, rqiularly scheduled rnurse,. Lmrned to [ngli,h maim, 
"hn havc hecn admitted to «llld1dacv. (PR: Perm,,,ion of the d1a1r) 
611 Independent Readings. 3 hrs. 
lndcpcnd,·nt rcadmg, .ind re,carch. Op,·n univ to ,rud,·nts wnh an M.A. degree with a maim 111 
l:n�li,h or English Educa111,n. 
616 E.oayiots of the 19th Century. 3 hrs.
Majnr 1:3rn "h writ,·rs nf the pt·rinJ. 
620 Contemporary Drama. 3 hrs.
M.1Jor l1ri11,h .111d Amcnrnn dnimau,t, s111" 1�7l'. 
624 Contemporary British Now!. 3 hrs. 
� laJor Bm,,h nowlists of I he twe1111crh Lemury. 
625 Contemporary American Novel. 3 hrs. 
�laJor Anwman novelist, of the twer111cth cc111ury. 
628 Twentieth Century Afro-American Literature. 3 hrs.
An inten,,w ,tudv of ,elected novels, plav, and poems of the pcnod. 
630 Materials and 1'1ethods of Research. 3 hrs. 
ln,1rue11011 and pr.retire 111 ,cholarlv literarv rc,..,arch. Required among first 12 hours of course work 
and pnor Ill admis,1011 10 rnndrda, 1· for the Ma"er of Arts degree with a major ,n Engli,h. 
631 Major American Authors. 3 hrs. Alternate years.
An 1ntensl\L' ,tudv of one, mu. or three ,elected Amcm:an authors. (PR: ENC ol0 or pcrrn1ss1n11 
of the , hair) 
632 Topics in American Literature. 3 hrs. Alternate years. 
Conu:nrmtcJ 'ituJy of (nnt1nu1ng thL"m1.·� or 1nfluenn:� 111 Amcru. :111 litl'r.ttun.:; for C}\arnplt\ n�1rr:i 
civt.· pc..-r,pettl\"l' , fl'�1onal influt.·rKc,, or cnnll1u1ng ;1µrarian ;in'-1 inJu ... rrial value.•..,. (PR: ENCi b'h' 
nr pcrmi .... ..,1nn nf chc rh,11r) 
636 Selected English Writer.. 3 hrs. Alternate years. 
An 1111<·11s1ve srndv nf" ,mnll group of sclcu,·d English \\ ritcr, such.,, the M,·taplws1eal Poer,, th,· 
Cavalier Poet,, <1r the l:3loornshurv Uroup. (PR: EJ\:C, 610 or perm'"'"" of the t hair) 
637 Topics in English Literature. 3 hrs. Alternate years. 
A t:<'H1u.·ntra1eJ qudv of I heme.., or influrnLc:-; 111 l:ngli..,h lit1.-raturc; for cx:1mplc1 narrntiVt' srrnteµ1e .... 
med1cvaltsm, the pa,wrnl mode, or cnn0rttin� moral. ,oual m ht,·rarv \illue,. (PR: 1::--l(, 630 or per 
n11,,1on of I he chair) 
640 Teaching College English. 3 hrs. 
Requ,rcJ for grnduarc """""u' in Engli,h. 
679 Problem Report. 1-3 hrs. 
681 T hesis. 1-6 hrs. 
535 19th Century Literature. 3 hrs. 
FINANCE (Fl 1) 
(Sec lluMncss) 
FRENCH (FRN) 
Th1.· Frl'nth rnm,1nri1. mon�mt'nt ;h e,cmplifu .. ·J in the.: poecrv, Jr;:1ma • .inJ 1he 110\1,:I of rhe peno1...l. 
(PR: t, hour, of literature nu mix-red l!7 or :,how or equivalent) 
536 19th Century Literature. 3 hrs. 
Renli,tit and naturali,tic fic11on. realism 111 tlw thcatr,·, and selected poem, of Bauddnrrc, the l'ar­
nas,r;rn,. and the S,mholist,. (PR:(, hours of litcrnturc numhcred l!7 or ,,bow or equ1valcn1) 
580-583 Special Topics. 1-4; H; l-4; 1-4 hrs. On demand. 
A lOUrSl" for ad\,ll1Led "ituJcnh .,uffiticnth· prepareJ to do L·onstna .. tin: \\'(,Jrk in ph:i�e.., of the l.tn• 
gu�µe or literature: of IIHt.·re<:t to thl'm. lPR .. {1 hc..)ur, of l1ter,1tun.· numhen:J lI7 nr :1ho\t.' or c..·quiv;1-
lt.·r1t :ind <..on .. ent of 111,tructnr.) 
585-588 Independent Study. l-4; 1-4; 1-4; l-4 hrs. 
GEOGRAPHY (GEO) 
(Jr:·11...lu,nt.· \\.'ork in gengr.1phv 1:-. for people 1n puhlic s<.:hool work, chose who wish to prepare for w,,rk tn 111· 
Ju..,tr\·, �o\·l.'rnmt.•nr ,en·1cc, '- itv :-ind n:g.1011,11 pL.111ning, anJ fnr thnst.• \\ ho plan en continue gr:1duatc qu<.J1cs 
10 the doctmal level. 
The..· undergradu.-nt· pn:rcqu1,uc for a gradu;Ht.· 1naJOr I'• 12 ,t."me:-.r1:r huur ... of gco�raphv. Fur undt.·rgr:h..luarc 
... oci,11,l·tenu: rnaJor, d1rt.'e ,emeqer hour, of work 111 nnothcr fielJ do:--dv rdaced r0 geogrnphv mny he au t·ptcd 
IO\ ,HJ 1ncl�1111g {he.: 11-hc,ur req111remcn1 for �1Jm1ssh111 tn thl· program. 
In µent.·r:il, rc'-!uiremt.·nt, fnr aJrn1,,1t,n Ii 1 1,,.:1nJ1J,11,,. v are 1Jt:ntu..al \\ ith tho-.e rt·qu1rt.•d hv the Gr.1Ju�1tl' �l hool, 
except thnt I he department mav rt.·qu1rc a qualifv111g cx:1min:1t1nn. R�qu1rcnlt.'nt.., for the ma,1t."r\ Jegrt.•c '- nn,1,1 
120 C1111m·1 o/ l11m11ccwn \fmshall I "nll·,·rs11, /<1<1/ 0: Grad11<11,· Cutaln� 
of meeting che J.!t"ner:d rl.'quircmt'nt� and ulmpletmg nnt (l.'wt'r than �4 hour� 111 gl'Ogr,tphr. At lcohl one-half 
of the hours mli--.t ht· earned in hOO scrit"'• u1ur�t·-.. The degree o( Master of Arts or � b,1i·r pf Slit'llLl.' rnay 
be t·arncJ r1111..I 1, lnrg,dv Jct\.·rm1ned hv the ,drt 11011 of l our,t·� 1n tht mlllor field. 
A nrnJor mu�t include: Hour� 
Gcogr,1phy 52<1 and 'ill). 
Geogr,1ph1 'i(\5 or N15 
Geography 602 or ti04 or h08 
Geography (11.)l. . .  
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Historical Geography of the United States. 3 hrs. 
StuJ1 of C<)a,1.11 ,,·nlemen1', the populatt,rn ,pre.id throu�h App;1bd11a an,! the l\.!iss""PPi \'allev, 
nnJ the development of irHcnnounwin anJ ra1. ifit Co;i,t ll'l11t,:rs. 
Geography of Appalachia. 3 hrs. 
A ,tudy o( ,cttlcment, tr.1n,portatHH1, manuf.nturing, ;1gr11 ..uhur'-· ;1nJ Tt'""t'llfl.°l' pntcnual. 
G�ography of Asia. 3 hrs. 
Special attention �1ven :'.llll\ltic'> a11J l"n,·1ronn1cnt 111 lOnt1nental lOUntne� .1nJ nc:1rhv 1�l.1nJ,. 
World Political Geography. 3 hr,. 
A �v,tem .. ttic anJ regional �urn:,· ,11 wurlJ pol1t11 ..al pn ..,hh:m, .. inJ 1n1c:rn:1tinnal rdn11tu·h "itrl·, ... mg 
,cuJic, of the Un11cd State,, Europe, a11J the 'snv1<·t l lninn. 
Geography of Mexico and Central America. 3 hrs. 
A geogrnphiLnl quJ,· of agriLuhurc, tran�portation, -.c:ttll-m'-·nt, µeop1..1l1til ,, �,nd n,uural rc,ouru::-.. 
Urban Geography. 3 hrs. 
StuJ\' nf lllY functhH1, r�tt'-·rn,, p<hl ,1nJ currt'nt rrohlem, L1)f)fronting thl· ut\' 111l lud1ng planning, 
:0111ng, huu..;ing, anJ urhan renewal. 
Gc•ography of So"iet Union. 3 hrs. 
Ru,�i:1n agnculiurl". grn:111).!, m1111nc. 1nJthtr\", anJ tra11:,J")\lrta1u1n e:-.:uniru:J m cn,·1n1nmental tl·rm...,, 
11.lcthoJs and Techniques of Regional Planning. 3 hrs. 
Intrl>JUl.tnry planning with empha�1-; lln method ... , tcd1n1quc,, tnPI, ,,nJ J'rinl 1plc, 11l'l c��nrv tn ,K­
rnmplt,h nhieuivc regional pl:11111111g. 
Regional Planning anJ Development. 3 hrs. 
The philowphv. th,·nncs, a11J principle, imoh,·J 111 pla11nin1; 11f urha11 ,mJ rural area,. 
Urban anJ Rural Land Use. 3 hr,. 
A ,mJv of the pnmiple, anJ w,hn14uc, nf urh,111-rural l.md use, and th,· prohle11b and '"ue, en• 
countered 1n the pract1t. .. cs of l:1nd u,c. 
Coal lnJustrics Studies: Past & Present. 3 hrs. 
An imerJisciplinarv stuJy for all facer, of the cn;1I inJusirv "1th1n a hi,tmi, p,:r,p,·,11,c. Emph;1,1, 
is pbt._eJ upon to:11 111Ju�try o( \Xt:-.t V1rgm1:1 ;inJ the tri��tdtC fl•g1nn. 
Geography for Teachers. 3 hrs. 
A -..rudy of demc.:nl� uf geogr.iphv mo�t e��enunl for cffLltive tcm.hing uf gcograplrn.: umtcnt in dt:mt'n· 
tarv eJUt ..:a11un anJ the sou;i\ '.'-tUdll' · 
Field Geoi;raphy of West Viq;inia. 3 hrs. 
l\'pe art'ih 111 lumbering, mirung, agn..:ultur'-', anJ tndu,try ,1ud1cd through (idJ ITil'lhoJ..,, 
Climatology. 3 hrs. 
A !'ltud; uf dem'-·,u� of \H·:1thc..·r .1nJ d1matc, method.,. of d1111a111.: ll:1 ...... iC1l·at1on, .11h.l Jistrihuuon .1nJ 
Lh:1rat.tc.·rbtil.:, of worlJ d1mntil reg1un,. 
Cartography. 3 hrs. 
Under,tanJmg princtpll', anJ Je,clnpmi-: skills Ill the u,l' of cartngrapht, Jraftmg cqutptnl'llt ,md 
1n map making. 
Cartography and Geoi;raphic information Systems. 3 hrs. 
lntroJudion to '-·nmputcr u,l.' Ill m,1pp1ng n1kl gcogrnph1L in(l1rmati,u1 '\'"'tcm,. 
pccial Topics. 1-4 hrs. 
"'dei:teJ geugraphv ,ubJcl.t'- to Lover unu,u�1I l!Cographv tnpil, nor in thl· regular lOUr-.e offenng, 
of the Jcpartmenr 
Independent tuJy. 1-4 hrs. 
Problems in Geography of the Far East. 3 hrs. 
Agnlulturc, 1ndu,try, tra1v•.p()rta11on, and tr.iJc of �deLted regions 111 l"astL·rn Asia :ind the i,l.111d.., 
of the \\esrern l'auf1< O,ean. 
Prohlems in Geography of Europe. 3 hrs. 
Con,iJcratit,n of rn,hlt.'m� 1n ""'-'li:l.tcJ lountrtc:,- following a geugr.1ph1L:1l rc,·1'-'\\. 
Problems in Geography of North America. 3 hr;. 
Rel:1t1orhh1p nf human .llt1,·1til':-. to natural en, 1rnnment 111 :-.1..•k'.t IL'J reg11m,. 
Problems in Geography of Latin America. 3 hr;. 
Prohll:'m, stu1. lit'd 111 l.'al h (Oll!1trv flllln,, 111g ;1 g'-·ographil ;ii rt•vic,,. 
\!ar1h,11/ ( 0n1ta.<11\ /0<1/.()� GraJ11<111 C1111/u� Co11r,c, o/ /11,011ccw11 121 
605 Geography in World Political Affair,. 3 hr,. 
1-:ey nauom of wnrlJ i,cuJ,eJ 111 ligh, of S1gn1fi,.111cc nf geograplm 1tem, anJ chcir dfcu, "" 111tcmo1 
t10n:1l relat101h. 
606 Field Problems in Geography of the Tri-State Arca. 3 hrs. 
607 Problems in World Economic Geography. 3 hr,. 
rrnhk-ms nf worlJ exchange 11f ouhtanJ,ng traJe 1tcnh 
608 Problems in Geography of Africa and Australia. J hr,. 
SdccteJ regwns ,tudicd in hmh ronunem,. 
609 Geographical Re,carch. 3 hrs. 
Rescan h me, l10J, ,tressed with spn1,,I a11,·1nion given to a, nn,1Jcratiu11 of, he literature of the fidd 
620 Conservation Education. J hrs. 
Prl''.'-t'nt, ch:ml'nts of tnn�crvatlllll cJul<H1<111 m tht.· -.,pcufll arl'.t'i nf ..,nil, \\':lll'r, :111J human um-.l'rv.itHJn 
679 Problem Report. 1-3 hrs. 
68 I T hesis. 1-6 hrs. 
690 Internship in Geography. 3 hrs. I, ll. 
Pnlfo'-,tonal work cxpenL·nu: 111 applied gl·ography with an arproveJ .1genl y. 
GEOLOGY (GLY) 
DEGREES 
l\1ASTER Of- SCIENCE (rHYSICAL SCIENCE): This Jegrce prngram, <>ffercd in u,op,,rat,on with ,he Dcpan 
mcm, nf Chcm1s1rv, \1athemacics ,,nJ Phv,1,al Suen, e and Phv,1Cs, i, intended 10 provide a hro,,dly ha,cd 
:11..kanll'J ..,ucru .. 'c pr0grnm for individuals who,c underµra<lu:ne progrnm in sdente lat ks depth or hrt·aJth. P ro 
\!r,1ms will he Je,,gncd for 111J1vidual need,. The "rn111g o( a thesis i, rcquircJ. Specific Jegrl'c re4uirc111ent, 
arc l1stnl 111 the sc-.cnon: Physi,al Suen,,· and Phys1es. and the Department of C,cnlogy. 
In adi...lition, the Department nffor, cour..,t'work lt'aJmg to a minor 111 Geol,)gy \\ hid1 I'- :-ipprupriatc..· ro tht.: 














Big Bend Field Excursion. 2 hrs. 
FidJ trip to Rag 1
1
..·nJ i'\auonal Park, Tt.:x:1 ... 10 srudv the 't(rLH..Lure, srr.uigraphy, igncou ... geologv, meta� 
morphic geology, pabm1L1logv anJ na1urnl his1urv of thi, nanonal park. (PR: 12 hour, of geuloµy\ 
Analytical Mineralogy. 4 hrs. U, Alternate years (on demand basis only) 
An,1lvtic:1I :-tudv of Lhe i111crn;1I MrtH um.: of mineral" and their opticnl propcnit·,, u,1ng modern 
tedrn,quc,. a, an a,d to their 1denufi,anon. l k-c.-2 l.1h.(PR: GLY 314 or pcrm1S'lon) 
lnwrtehrate Paleontology. 4 hrs. IL Alternate years (even number,) 
't1xononw anJ morphology of the maJor uwc:rtc:hr.1te pln-l.1 wuh :1n 1nrrt'h.:iud1nn of hiomc..·trit.-, ,1, 
applteJ tn palcuntology. 2 lcc-2 l.,h. (REC: <._;LY 2lll and 125 or 700 212 or equivalent) 
Pctroloiw- 4 hrs. L Alternate years (even numbers) 
lJL·n11fic...at1nn ,111d dno;."'1fit,1tion nf ignl'nu,, �cd1mt'l1t3ry .1nd metamorphic..: r<Jt:ks, tht'ir or1g111 anJ 
oc,urrcnc,'; th,·ir gcnlog1c and economic. 2 lcc-4 lah. (PR: C,LY 20(1, li4 or con,ent) 
Economic Geology. 4 hrs. II., Alternate years (e\'cn numhers) 
Or1g111. di,1r1hution .111d c, nnom1c, of the meta II,, and 11on-nw1allic orl' deposits. l lec-2 lah. (REC· 
C,LY 201, ii-!. or equi\·alcnt) 
edimcntary Pctrography. 4 hrs. I., Alternate year, (odd numbers) 
Mcg:1,n>p1L nnd milrosco1lil idl'nt1(ilatinn ,111J a de1X>:..iti<1n:1I and J'tbt-Jc1x>�it1unal 1nterpn.:tat1l>t1 
of 1he ,ed1me111.iry nxb. l lec-2 lab (REC: GLY 2L)) anJ 114 or ,•qul\·:1lcnt) 
Geochemistry. 4 hrs. 11., Alternate year, (odd numbers) 
lntroduuiun to che pnnt.:tplc..·, uf gc..·txht·mi�trv. The appl11.at1on of dc:mcnrarv Lhcm,..,try ro gc:olug1L 
pmhlcms. l lt·c-2 lnh. (REC: CLY 2(10, 210 <>r equivalent) 
Geophysics. 4 hrs. II, Alternate years (odd number,) 
Dt..·,·c:l,1pmc..·11t nf :-l.'hll114..., gr:1,·1ty, magnetism, dt.:nrh .. al c111J thc.. ·rmal ffleth<.Jds tn ,n1Jv 1he ,tructure 
and Jynam,cs uf the earth. l lc<-2 lab. (PR: GLY 2L11. PHY 2ll3. t-.tTH Ill) 
Fossil Fuds. 4 hrs. ll, Alternate years (odd numbers) 
Tlw l>ngtn ,1nd t..lccurn.:nu.: nf pt.·trolcum1 coal. and natural g,1..,; the..· rdatinn-.,hip'.'t of ;lllllmul.Hion, 
to dl'pusitional t'n\·irl,nrnen r, ani...l ,truc..tural history; nll'thod, u,c'-l 111 e>..plnraunn, l'\';_tlu:-ltHHl ,1nd 
rcw\l'ry. l lt'c-2 lab. (PR: CLY 11 \ l2'i or pcrnmsion) 
Computer .\lcthod; in Geology. 4 hr.. 11. Alternatt' years (ewn numbers). 
rhe computer will be u,cd for rnmpdauon, rc·Jucm,n, J.,ia analy,i, anJ modelling from a wide rang<' 
nf gcnlog1«1I prnhlem,. E,i,ung anJ ,tudcnt devdnpcJ prngr.im, w,II he u,cd. (l'R: J\1TH 225 an,I 
1 ll. CIS 2L1l.l 
Principles of Gt'omorphology. 3 hrs. l., Alternate years (odd numbers), S. 
Princ..1ple.., llt i....leruific:ition <tnd arMlv�j.., nf rhl· worlJ\ fc;Hurc� tn tc. ·rm:, of ..,tr.it1µrnphy, ..,trw..ture. 
pro, cssc,, tc, tun," an,I t1111c. l ln-2 Lih. (opnon:il) (REC: CLY 2\)0, 210 m equivak-111) 
Principles of Geomorphology L,borarory. I hr. l., Alternate years (odd number;). 
(CR: (;L)' 'i'il, rcquirnl ul maJor,, no1Hnaiurs de, tl\·c). 
122 Cmmn oj /1111n1t1wn \1,mha/1 ( 'n1tl'r\1c, /<NJ 11.c l,radu,11e ( ·awlo� 
Seminar. 1; I hr., I, II. 553.554 
555 Water Resources. 3 hrs. I, Alternate years (o<l<l numbers) 
The pn.lpt.•rr1c, of w,Ht:r, the h\'Jrologu.: C\.:1.. lt.· with crnphas1, cm �urfocl' and groundwater prrn .. c ... :-.cs. 
The use,, need, and problem, a,soumcd with water rt·<ourccs. (PR: (,LY 200; CR: GLY 55'iL for 
gc,1logv n>aJor,) 
Water Resources Laboratory. 1 hr. 555L 
L..,horntorv and field experiment, ,n,-lyini: prim ,pie, and «mcq,t, of hvJn,l"gy. 2 lah. (l'R: GLY 
2lX'; CR: GLY 55i, requ1rcd of maJ<>rs, non-maims clcct,w) 
556 Environmental Geology. 3 hrs. II. Alrernate years (ewn numbers) 
Through lecrnrc and dcmnnstr:111on, the 111te1<1Lt1om of man and the earth, dcalmg with natural 
rc,nurccs, na1urnl h'1znrd,, tul1LJr:tl and urhan gcnlngv ,ind future pl.inning art· npla1ncd. (PR: (;LY 
2L\\ 210Ll 
Special Topic,. 1-4; 1-4; 1-4; 1-4 hrs. 
Independent Study. 1-4; 1-4; 1-4; 1-4 hrs. 




A cour,t· based upon Instructional Tclcvi,iun Series hr,1.1d«1sc bv publ1< tdcvis1on. The ,rndcnt ts 
rc,pon�1hlc fnr vie,, 111g tht· "erit·'.) on (he ;11r anJ .;.:iu,f\in g  ;,.di cour"'c rcqu1remcnr... .UH)ounccd hy 
tht· dcpM11ncn1. 
Physical Aspects of Geology. 1-4-hrs. 1, IL 
Biological Aspects of Geology. 1-4 hrs. l, 11. 
Chemical Aspects of Geology. 1-4 hrs. 






580-SSJ Special T<ipic, in Greek. H; H; H; 1-4 hrs. 
(PR: GR)( >02 m equivalent and co1 1sent of rhc 1 11,truttor) 
585-588 Independent Study. 1-4; 1-4; 1-4; 1-4 hrs. 
1 IEALTH AND PHY !CAL EDUCA
T
ION 
(Divtston nf Health, l'lwsical l::duc,111011 .ind H.ecrca11on) 
The [)" , ,on of Hl'ER off�·rs graduatt· degrn-,, 111 Ht·altl, and l'hy,i«1I Edutanon (� 1.S.) and A,lul1 F11 """ CnrJ1.1, 
Rchahtl 11a11011 (�1.5.). Area, of ,pe, 1ali:a11on in I lealth Edu,:Hion, Park Rc,ourn·, and L .. i,urc· Scrv1,cs :rnd 
chrl'L' �uh-catt'goriC'- n(Phv-.,1cnl EJucntHH1 arc prov1JeJ for ind1v1Ju,il� dc,1ring graJualL' 1...·rt.·l..lu to up-gr.1JL· thl·lr 
skill, m the�c: ... pe1...rnli:.c:-d ;.1rca-.. 
A. Adult Fitness and Cardiac Rehabilitation, 1'1S Degree 
The Division of Health, PhvsiLal Educ.11ion :ind Rcueation offers chc Master of Sdcn,e in Adule Fi111,.,., '( :ardiat 
Rch;1hilitatilln whkh will pnnn1,l' carct.•r opportunnie� 1n pnvacc nn"'I puhlic fitne..;, pn,gram, nnd in rt·habilu:-i• 
ti0n program!'- 1har :Hl' Jl.',1gncJ rc1 return the 111J1\"idual who ha .... �uffcrcJ n 1..IL·hil1tacing d,..,ea:-.t..• tu a t1ual11y 
life ... tyle and a (unninnal ... tate of linng. The program i:-. Jc:;;i�ncJ tn train pt:r'-<1nnd to \\l)rk m adult fitnc.·,,, 
tndu,trial fitnt'""", prl'venuon nnJ �ard1al. rchah1l1t.1t1un program,. 
The..· program 1, a 1,,o�yl'ar prnj,.!ram and:, �l) huur requircnH:·nt. .A tht·,i, i, rc4uirl.·J anJ aJnw;.�inn to tlw 
prol.!ram \\ ill rcqum: a 2.71 GPA. appn,1pri:lll' LHkh,:rgraduatt' h<Kkgn,und, pt·r,,,n:,I int en it.·w, three lc..'ller, of 
refcn.:ncc, and aJm1�:-.1on 11, 1he graduntc- �t hool. 
Appltt'J r\rea 
M11l1mum requirements . 
I .  Hl>llle Eull,omir:-.: ')08. 
2. l'lw'1cal Edm:11 ,on 5t->5-51lh or 
l. Restricted Elt•t 11vcs 
4. ln1�rnsh1r or fhests (Phy"cal 
COLIRSE REQlllRE�1ENTS 
i87. iK8, 621, 670, 682, 681, 684, 68i, (186 
Educa11on 6(10 or bSI) 
Hour:-i 
llJ 






l:xcr" 1-.e s� 1cnu· Arca 
�1 1rnmu m requircmcru, 
I. l'hv,ical Educa11on 'i78, 'i85-586 nr 5t>i, 'i88, 621. 6lo, 051, (,70. (,.�,. r,1,4 . .. ,-• •  - I 
2. Restricted Eb I 1ves. 
l. Thesis (Phy,ic.il Edurntion 681) 
B. Health and Phy;ical Education, MS Degree 
The,h Op11,m A 
�1inirr1un1 Tl'qUlrl'lnt:l\t' 
COL 1RSE REQUIREMENTS 











l'hyS1tal Edt1<.i11on 621 .. ... ... ......... . 
l'hvs,cal Edu-,n,on Elccm·cs . ............... . 
Thesis (l'hv"rnl Education bhll ........ . 
Edut,111on,1I 1-'oundattor)S 621 or Physical Educatmn 67,l. 
Elc,11\ c, (,1x hnur, outside of Phvsical Education). 
:--:on-ti"·,,, Opt1<m B 
� tinimurn rc4u1rcmt.·11h. 
I. l'hv"rnl Edu,.111,m o� I ........ . 
7 Phv"<al Edu,.n1on Elccuw, .. ..... ................... . 
3. Edu,auonal h1unda11<rn, (,2] or Physical Educmion 670 . .  , ........... . 
4. Elccll\e, (st, hour, outS1de nf Physical Education)...... . ........... . 
Athlt't1, Tra1n111!: l1p111,n l' 
t---11111mum requircnH·1u, 
I. Phvsical EJu,.11uu, *522, *57o, *578, 621,622, 62\ 6l6, 642. M6. 670 .. 








. .. 3 






3. !';OTE: If nut ,urrcntly ll·rtificd :is" teacher, student must take EDF 211', EOF JIQ, and PE 4,1,,_ 
C. Specializatiom 
I. Health Educa11nn 
2. Park Rcl-oourn:s and Lei,un .. · sl'f\'11:cs 
l. Physical Edur.111nn 
a . Athle11, Adrn11mtrntllln 
b. C,,ad11ng 
c. E,cru,t' Phvsinlngy 
HEALTH EDUCATIO ' (HE) 
526 Curriculum in I !..,alth Education. J hrs. I. 
A �tudv of pnnupk·,, ohJedtVl',, and pro'-l."Jurcs in curr11..:ulum tOll'-tfUl.tlOn for t·ll'llH.·ntary i.t1h.l 
secondary programs. I ltston,al and phdu,uph,cal perspcu,ve,. Study ,>f CXJStln!(, urm ular patterm. 
(PR: HE l21 and ,25) 
530 Health Issue;, in Physical Education and Athletics. 3 hrs. 
A ..,ur\'ey of LUrrcnt health i-..,ut·:-. ... ud1 as s:1n1tatiun, contagious d1sea,c:-., -.uh:-.tanLl' abu:-.c, crgngL·n1c 
aid,, and diet 11111r1111m 111 PE and athlet1ts. (PR: HE 201,215,221, �J'i.) 
560-56-1 Professional Development (Plus tide that identifies content). 1-4; 1-4; 1-4; 1•4; 1-4 hrs.
Courses and artl\ 1t1c, dt·,1gncd tl) m,Tt the ,pecific in-service need, of publ1e schcx1l personnel Cn·du 
in these rnur,e, may he used for certifit:ite renewal and salary upgrading if approved hut not for Jc-grn·,. 
580-583 Special Topics in Health Education. 1-4; 1-4; 1-4; 1-4 hrs. 
An in-Jcpth examination nf ,cb tcd Health Educarinn topic, through a course, seminar or wurk,h,>1'-
585-588 Independent Study. 1•4; 1--1; 1--1; H hrs.
PARK RE OURCES AND LEISURE SERVICES (PLS) 
50 I Administration of Park; and Recreation. 3 hr,. 
Consider� aJmin1..,rrnuvc rrnui(l' �mJ vanou� u�ani:at1onnl �trultt.rre:,. lnduJ� adm111i'.',trar1\·t' prtM..c,,. 
es, "tupcrv1:,.1un of pcn,onnd, huJgt·t1n�1 ct nJ public n:btions. Requires condm.ung a La..,c ... u11..h of 
;in cxbtmg park anJ retrc:uInn Jc.:partmcnt, 1nduJ1nR fi:-.(al and personnel pol ll ie, .111J c.111 ;u1alv:-.1, 
of the t'ffecm·ene,s of ,uch poliuc,. 
502 Assessment and Evaluation in Recreation and Leisure Services. J hrs. 
Theon:ucal and rrarri,.:nl ,1ppnnh.h to l'\':lluntion ,i-. appl1cJ to recreation and lei�urc �crntc ... Em• 
pha,i, will be upon dewloping ,uund a"c"rnent ,ind c,aluar1on methodology applirnhle to retrt·a 
t1on and leisure ,tud,c,. (PR: !'LS WI) 
510 Recreation Area and Facility Maintcnancte. -1 hrs. 
A ,tudv of the knowledge and ,kill, nc,es-ary to ,upcrvise and administer the general development 
and mai ntcnanu: of park nnJ n.:trl·�1t1on area� anJ foi.;iliue'.',, 
521 Recreation for Special Populations. 3 hrs. 
StuJy uf the: UM.' of rccrcauon alllVHic!-< w1ch J1sahleJ pcr,on,. Tcthniques in progrnmming an<l aJp. 
tauon to meet the leisure nct.·d, of -,pcual group, 111 tod,1y\ ,uucty. In nssociatinn with a chcrnpcuth ..
rc1..rc:at1on in:-tticurion, -,tuJcnt mu-..t develop :l nc.:w/r1..·vi-,cJ prolcdure for providing rc1.:rcat1011 pro• 
�ram, a, that 111stitut1on. (PR: PLS 120 nr 1wr1111,,ion) 
522 Thterapcutic Recreation in Institutional Settings. J hrs. 
Dc:,igncJ co acquaint ... cuJt'nl� ,,,nh the rolL' nnd pr.1uitL' of chcrapcu(lr reLreation in trcatmenr Lcntcr,. 
Require, prcpara1ion of an ;111notated hihlingr:iphy of ,urrent literature 111 thi, fidd and condu, ung 




















of a '"'" srudy of therapeutic rcueatinn pmgrammmi, llffl'rn1g, ,n such an insrnutinn. (PR: PLS 
120 or perm,ssion) 
Environmental Interpretation. 4 hrs. 
Principll', nnd u,chniqucs of environmental 1111crprctM1on as prau,ced in federal, state, and private 
:,�entic�. Stul.len 1 mu.:;t develop nn 1ntcrprctati\'c..' hnh.hurc :,nJ c,·aluatt.· hoth a focilitv and :1 pro­
gram. l lec.-2 !ah. 
Forest Recreation Planning. 4 hrs. 
Utilizl', 1 he functional planning approad1 hascd upon demand and "te capability analvsi<. Student 
t::onduu, ;1n irH.l:prh recreation capahilttv :u1:1ly<•H\ in ;111 c'.\l!<it1ng park f�lLilnv, pre .. enr� rhi� in writ­
tt:n fl)flll ; rcv1c..·w-.. dll' current litcr..1turt' nn fort.·,t rcl..'n.·m10n Jcvdopment, anJ mc1h:� a final ornl report. 
l kc.-2 lab. 
Special Topics in Recreation. l-4; l-4; l--l; 1--l hrs. 
Stu,lv of an advanced wp,c not nnrmalh- ,o,·ered 111 lltiwr, llur,es. l lec.-2 lah. (PR: Permission of 
Ch.11rman) 
lmlcpcndcnt Study. 1--l; l--l; l--l; l--l hrs.
R1.-quire, wnd 11,t111g of ind,v,dual ,urwy re,e:mh pmJL'\.ts hevPnd the rn1u1rem,·n1s for undergrnuuates. 
Such pr<>Je,1, w,11 he indtviduali:cd to meet the needs of -tudent, whilt' nccrnnpb,hmg <nme practi­
cal need in the· iidd. 
Health Evaluation for the Athletic Trainer. 3 hrs. 
An 111-dcpth srudv of common problems and complaint, of :1thl,·tes and the pnipcr methods of c,·alu­
•'""I( the,,· compb,m,. (PR: PE 6-li, 623, and l'<'rllll-'lnnl 
PHYSICAL EDUCATION (PE) 
Physical Education in Pre-School, Elementary anti Middle School. 3 hrs. 
A ,tudy of motor ,k,11 principlcs.lmuvement e�pem·nrcs a, they 111flucn,e the child's total develop­
ment; ,pcdfo .. movt'lllt'lll auivincs :1re presented in the area� of g:Hnc�. rhvthm,, h:1si( movements, 
gymnn1.,t1rc;, l'tt. 
Planning & Dcvdoping HPER & Athletic Facilities. 3 hrs. 
A tour,t.· dc"iigncJ to farniliari.:e ,tuJcnts with the ba�H.. conu.·ptc. of f,kdnv plnnning .1n1..I c..:onstruc• 
tiun. Currt'nt trl.·nJc; :1nJ tnno\';.111,·e de�igns :1re rcvtC\\'C,..l. (Doe, not fulfill ,t;lte 1..c:rt1ficat1on require• 
mcnt� for ;1 ,uperintcnJcnt\ liu�·1l'•e.) 
Teaching College Physical Education. 3 hrs. 
Prepnrc, ,tude11ts for tl'a,hing of rnllege health and plwsu:al educ·a11on ,our,e,. 
Prevention, Care and Treatment of Athletic Injuries. 3 hrs. 
Thi� rour..,t: ts dt·:-.1gnl'd l1..l pn.·pnre thl' athlt"te for ...:nrnpcution, the prc,:cntion anJ proteuion nf the 
:1tl1 letl' from ,llctdcnt,, thl' ct,ology, exam111at1on and immediate care of the :ichlete, and the rehahil,­
tat1nn of the athlete· follow,n� injury. 
port and Physical Education in the Tweniieth Century United States. 3 hrs. 
The de,dop,m·nt ,,f recre,111on, nrµa111:cd ,port and phy-,c:al edutat111n program, 111 th,· U1111ed States, 
14\.'\l to prl',ent. 
Professional Dc,·elopmcnt. (Plus title that identifies content). 1--l; 1-4; l•-l; l-4; 1·4 hrs. 
Course< and .icu, 1t1C·, designed to meet the 'l"'cific in<erv,ce need, of puhlit school per,on,wl. Credit 
1n t hc�c '-.:1..n1r,t.•, may he.: u ... l.J fnr ll"rt1fitate rt'.'newal and ,;;,;,hny upgrading if approved hut not for 
,lciarecs. CR NC gr.td1ng. 
Curriculum Devclopmcnl in Physical Education. 3 hrs. 
A ,wdy of the general prnH ,pie, nf curriculum dcvdopmelll a, th,·y relate to phv,kal education. 
Oppor1Un111cs arc provided 10 develop and evaluate currirnlum. 
T heoretical and Practical Aspects of Coaching. 3 hrs. 
An ,ndcpth ,tudv of the prim iplc, and problems of coaching. 
Energy Sources, Body Composition and Performance. 3 hrs. 
Con:-,ideralion of I he energy ..,ourL�.., nnJ requirements for vanuu-. tVpt:s of phy ... Kctl a1..tl\ 11 \ ,1� wdl 
as che impact th,11 plw,ic:11 aLtl\'IIY ran haw ,111 hodv composition and performance. (PR: Pl: 621 
or pcrn,h.�ion) 
Trends in Athletic Training. J hrs. 
li, provide an in-depth anal\'sis of current trend, \\ ith regard to adm,mstrauon. l1ah1l1t\' and 111,ur;1n,c. 
In add 1t1on, will lon:r 1. urrcnt ..,,anJarJ.., m surgcrv, rchahtlitarinn and e,·aluat1nn of ,port, nd.n'--'J tnJllfll'�. 
Special Topics. l--l; 1-4; 1•4; 1--l hrs. 
(PR: Appnwal hv the dcrartment ,ha1rman, 1mtructor and ,tudem·, comm11tcd 
Independent Study. H; 1-4; 1--l; H hrs. 
Workshop in Physical Education. 1-3; 1-3; 1-3; 1-3 hrs. 
�!otor Learning and Performance. 3 hrs. 
ln\·e,tigation of n1r1ahll'.., 1nflut'l1llng the lt..·ar11 n� motor skilh,. Prim,uy emph,i...h on psv1.. hulogll al 
fru.:tor-.. 1ntlrn:nnn� motor performarn l". 2 lr1.. #2 lah. 








Physical Growth and Motor Development. 3 hrs. 
The stu<lv of phy;tcal growth and n111tnr devclnpmcnt , ,(, hilJrcn from mfan, y t hrnugh adole,Ll·tn c 
Stage, tn the development of motllr patterns and m<>tm ,kdb will be traced w11h ,on,ideratiot1 gl\cll 
to neurological changes and c>-tcrnal force, which influence motor Jcvclopmcnt. (PR: PE (,21 <>r !'er 
mi:-. ... 1on) 
Legal Concern in PE and Athletics. 3 hr,. 
An mdcpth analysis of rhe legal 1mplt,,1uon, of Sport, .,nJ Physical Edu, :111011. 
ubstances of Abuse and the Athlctc. 3 hrs. 
An 1ndepth study of ,ornrnonlv abu,cd ,uh,tanccs by athlete, as well ,is current trends in drug 1,·,1• 
1ng <>f athletes. (PR: PE 621, permission) 
Scientific Aspects of Physical Education. 3 hrs. 
The study of the ,u,·11tifiL hasis for phy,11:11 activity. Con,tder:1111111 will be 1:1 wn tt> the pwd1lll,1c1 
lid, ,<xiological, ncuromusLular, anJ phv ... 1olog1cal chnr-:-11 .. tl'ri,ut, n:4u1�1tc tn plw,1t·.il �1t.. ti\'1tv. (REt 
l'E 2l1J .mJ H5 or cqul\aleml 
Physical Education for the Atypical Individual. 3 hr.. 
A ,tud1 of the prmctple, anJ philo,ophtcs m rhe general urg:1n1za1ion a11d supervision of progr.1111, 
oi phy,ocal education for the phystrnllv h:111d1capped. The u>ursc indudc, field mps tu ho,p11:tl•, 
l illlll '.', l'[1,,.. 
Medical Aspects in Sport,. 3 hrs. 
Emphasis on the development of -;k11J.., 1n n:t.:ugnttion of ..,vmptom!,, of illnc..,..,, inJunc-. anJ prPl't·t 
proccdurt_•.., of meJu:al ..:an ..·. 
Issues in Physical Education. 3 hrs. 
Cntilal ... dei:t1on and an,1ly,i-. of current rontro,er-,ie'.', in phy'.,1L:1l cJucat1L>n .. Analv'.',1s 1ncludl"" 1dc11 
t1fil,ll inn of the content fo..,rc:ring ea..:h j..,sul· ,111J I ht' sv�tematH prnhing of aJmuw,trntive tl'fll'h ;111tl 
phdu,ophtcal lX1Sttion.., takl'll by all fort 1un:-.. Attt:mpt� at re:-.olution nre "t..'lonJary to l.':-.plor;1111 ,11 
and analysis of viewpomts. 
History and Philosophy of Physical Education and Sport. 3 hrs. 
An invcqigation of h1�tori1.::1I c,·ent'.',, politH..al and soual d1m<.1tt.·�. and pcr,on,1l111t':-. i.\!,, wdl .1-. 
ph1lu,ophi,•, 11 hid1 h.iw influenced phy,1rnl c-Jurnnon and 'I'"" frum earl\" u1·d1z.1uon, ltl the present 
631-634.* Performance Techniques and Analy,is. 3 hrs. 
Anal\'"' of lt:a<l-up. 1nrcrmeJ1,1te and aJ,·antL·d 1cch111que, of a ,elected ream, 1nd1v1Junl or du.ii 












fottor'-, ... cr;Hcgics anJ ll":ll hmg. coaching rt1l'1 liodulugy. 
Structural Kinesiology. 3 hrs. 
lnstrun1on anJ laboratory cxpcric-net.:'� 111, nlv111g musculo"kdet.tl an�1comy and h 1nml.'l h.1n1c� a� .1,, 
plied to human mo,·t'mcnt. 
Theories and Factors Relating to Athletic Performance. 3 hr�. 
Examination of rnaJor p,nhulngiLal J1mL'll'-i1t)n-. unJerl\'ing the hd1a\'ior maruft.',tt'J by �ports p;n 
t1 c1pnn1s. Emphasis given 10 umlcr,tanding '\1 hy" nn individual 1wrforrn, with ,un,c4ucnt irnpli," 
tion" "" 10 "how" hch•hc pt.'rforms. 
Devisin� and Implementing Training and Conditioning Programs. 3 hrs. 
Application of ncuromus-ul,ir and phvsiolnµl :tl knowled�cs to tht' t'"am111at1on of tlw adrn 1nbtr,, 
tio11 ;,111d t.:nntcnt of exi-,tmg cxcrr,..,c.: program-.. �1 ... wdl as the Jcvdopllll'tH of ne,v progrnm .... (PR: PE 6211 
Sport in the ocial Process. 3 hrs. 
An 1nJc-pt h analv�i� of the pnlLL'"'"'t!� hv ,, h1ch spon e\'okeJ tl'- a ... ,g111f1cnru lOmponent nf modern 
Amcn,:m ltft'. 
Athletic Training I. 3 hrs. 
Trnmmg 111 thc di:ignn-..1'• of 1nJurics in nthletiv,,. rlic btudent will hl· t·\pt'Ctcc.l to pnrtit ip;He in J1aj.! 
no:--11<. tL''-hn1quc, undt.'r tl1l· supervision of a tra1nt•r. 
Athletic Training IL 3 hrs. 
Professional :h)'t'Lh of tratncr-do,tnr and Jue tor-athlete rclmion, 11 ,II he rnught ,111d nploratton ol 
how to proft.·,,u,nallv handle 1nJune:-. and l..'.lX)pcratinn \\ith plw ... 1u:111,. 
Mechanical Analysis of Motor kills. 3 hrs. 
Analvsi, of rnt1tor skills throu�h tl,e applicat1on nf th,· prinuplcs of phy<t, ,. (REC: PE lZI or equivalent) 
Administratil'c Theories in Physical Education and Athletics. 3 hrs. 
The <tudt'nt "inrroduct:d to the background and development of :odn11nistratiw thcoric, tn phys,­
u1I edut·at1on :,nJ athletics in :1 rontext of a ,oual M.:1entific milieu. 
Contemporary and Comparative Physical Education. 3 hrs. 
A ,tudv of nhje, live,, method,, 1wr-rll111el, foulmcs, and progr:1m u1H4ueness of the phv,Kal educa 
cion of -.dl'l(t•d niHtons anJ \\llfld rec1on�. !\:ac1onnl ,port pnlgranh, 1nccrn::it1un:1l �p<)rt program" 
and \�ompetn1nn, and 1ntcrn.111onal prufos:--imn:1I OrJ,!anization� <lfc..' lOO'iiJercJ. 
Internship. 3-6 hrs. 
Prncttcal t'\penence m a d1 111 1al ,erttng. (PR: PE N,2, 683, 684) 
Advanced Tc;,ts and Measurements in Physical Education. 3 hrs. 
Con�LnH t1011 nnJ :1nalv,i.., of m"·a,urcmcnt in,trumL·nt-., tcl..·hniquc:,, 111 1 he: u,t· of lahorntnrv L"qu1p­
nwnr, and ,·1:olu:m11n In hn,qu,·, ;ippltcJ en pl11,1,,t! eJu,at1on. 2 b-2 l.,h. (l'R: PE l6i nr ,·q1111,,lt'11tl 
126 (.1111ri,·, of /m1nutu111 M,mha/1 Unn•cr111, /99/-<l! Grad1w1e Cawlo� 
670 Rcscnrch in Physical Educa1ion. 3 hrs. 
An e,,1m11l,H1tm of e,pt.·n11u:nl�1I n:-..earl.h de,1�n. l.ihorncnn ml.·1'101..I,, ".-on-.cru1..1h)Jl l,f llhtrument--. 
t'\l"llltH,n ,11 rl'sean ..h, ,111 . .. l 1,r. :..,l.'nt:1:ttnn ,1f n·,c:ar1..h papl.'f",. 
681 Thc,i,. 1-6 hr,. 
682 Pre\"cnti\"c and Rchahilirnli\"C Physiolo�y. 3 hrs. I or IL 
Study of l .m...lilln."-.piratorv, nt·urnn1u�tul;1r, .11ll..l n:n:11 p:uhophv..,1nlngv and rc,pun,c to mcdic:il. 
nutnt11111;1I, ;ind e�eru,,· il1cr:ip11:,. (PR: Pl:: h2 I) 
683 Canliovascular Assessmcnl. 3 hrs. I or II. 
Empha._1.., tin l:l(G and nx,·(!1..·n tnn,umprion ... rrl',.., u. ..• ... rinc. c,1x,,urc tn other llll.·d11 .. ,I t .., ,1lu;1tton, 
,uLh a,: ., \ ,ing1ogrnplw, hk, hn,.1rd 1ogrnplw, cl thall,um-2l) I 1m.1µ111g. 2 le. .-2 !ah dll\1< .,I npertcnc c,. 
(PR: PE 17,. (,21 I 
684 De,·clopin� Exercise, Nu1ri1ional, and Behavioral Prescrip1ion,. 3 hrs. I or II. 
Lt'l ture ;11hl hand, on e,pl.'flt'111.. em de-.,1gn111g t'\l'rl hl', nutr1tuu1:il. and hchavh1r:tl pr\.'sc. rip1 il)l1� for 
\';1r1nu, popul..n1on,. EX: a\'l.•ragl' 111JiviJual. 1lu: t.:lite arhlett..', or 1hl· rl·h:1hili1.1tin).! patll'l"II. 2 il'r.-2 
lah. (PR: PE H'i, 375, 38\ 111.:C '>08) 
685 Dcvclopmcnl an<l A<lminis1ra1i,rn of Prcvcniiv,· and Rchabiliia1ivc ;\{cdi<-al Program,. 3 hr,. 
LeLturc ;1nJ l.1hnr:1ror\' t.·,p1..·l'lt.'fH e, 111 the- de\'t:lopment of preYcntlVl.' anJ rt>h .1hil1t,HJ\t.' prPt,zrnm,. 
�pf•ri.11 1..·mph.1-..1, nn pn.1t.tr,1111 umlponcnt J"·\dl'l'tnt.·nt �nd m111l,'lgl.·ment J'fllluplt·,. � 11..·1..-� lah. 
,PR: PE l:-.'i). 
686 Bcha,·inrnl A,p.-c1s of Wdlnc», Disea,.,, Rchabili1a1ion. 3 hrs. I or II. 
Surn.·v 1..·nur,t: to 111dud1,,: the.: pathnphv�iology ,,f ,1r1.·,,. p,yd1ologv of hc;1lth, bd1;n·11.,ral mn1..hfic.1-
t1nn. l1l'llrt'ntlh1..tilar rdatiPn ,trl'"' re<luLtiun In h111quc:,, prnj!r<llll \ umpli:ll1(l' 1mprn,1..·m1..·nt, and 
health wun,cl1 11[!. (PR: PE (,-! I) 
687 Cardiac Life Su.pport. 3 hrs. 
Cour,(' 1, 1..k�1g1wJ 10 .1cqu,111H th,.: ,1u1..l"·nt w1th che 1...urn:nt ml'tht,J.., 111 rc1.o\,!111:1 11c. .111d tn:at111g 
t:1rdt:h. 1..111hl1t1nn,. lPR: Pl: ,,...,, 1,r pl'rm,.....,ion) 
696 Seminar in Physical Educa1iun. J hrs. 
A u)Uf:--t' Jt",1unc:d lnr lihr�1r\ r"·,1..·ar1..h anJ J1 -.1.. w,,1tm ,,f Lrltll ;1\ qrn,·,t111n, 111 phy:-.11..·:1l 1..·du1..atiun. 
Tnp1t, 1n ht· ,dntl·d \\di \'.iry a1,,1..l,rd1ng lo du�· 11 ttt·rc:--i... of 1h1.· ,u1JL"11t..,. 
HISTORY (HST) 
A -.cuJ..:1u pur�uing 1lw � L1--tt..·r nf A.rt .... dt-grt·1..· in hi.:;,corv ff1u,t applv fl1r ,11..im,.....,u,n tu l c1th.liJ.ll., 111 tlw 't·tnl'..,ter 
or term 1mmcdi:1t1..·h t i,11,H\lll)! the ,t..·m1..·,1 "·r nr , .... ·rm 1n wh1lh 1�-1) hour.., pf \l.1r,h�1II L'n1,t'r,1t,· ).!r,11..lu.1te 
crcJn ,H, l,,mpk·1t.·,J. T11 Ix· 1.lm,1Jerl'd fur ;1dnu ...... 1nn to 1.,111d1d,H. y ;1 ,tudcnt mu..,t havl' l'arneJ a qua I 11, point 
avcrag"· Pl ;It lea,t ).('l (Bl 1.Hl ,111 ).?r,hJu,111..· \\·ork ;1pplicahlt· tn I ht..· '-lq.;1Tl'. TJ-w applk.1t1nn, hc�ll'IIH! ,1 r1..'l'Ur1..I 
of tl,ur,t..·, Lomplett'd, mu,t h"· m;.:1d1.; · ,111 ,1 f1,rrn ,c..·turcd frpm dw lJraJu:1t1..· "'t. hnol l)ff1t..:c. 
A :--tud .... ·IH whu ft:'tl.'l\·c� .1 ,1..· 1..1..HHJ grade 1.ll (C) or hc..:low al ,Ill\ 111n1..· while pur,u111g 1hl· \fnqcr nt Art:-.. Jl'grci; 
in H t'.-.torv mu-.,t \\'ithdrc1\\ fr,1111 the pr1.11::ram. In aJJ1t1on, hlt\ ,tt1t...lcnb 111 Hi,1or\ mu,t earn ,II lc,1,1 a ,.(' 
(13) gradt· point a,·cr;-H!l' 1n .ill l-lt-.con· c..:nur,l', ;h a rc4u1n:mcnt for µr;.1Ju.ttu.,11. 
A h 1 ... tl)ry ,ruJcnt \\'hn,c.: program rn1u1r1.;•, a thc�i" mu..,c e.1rn )2 hl.,ur'.'- 1..lf 1..r'-•1,.,III tn graJua1e 1.11ur,,·,. ()f 
chc"c )2 lh,ur�. lrcdH n,H hl c.·\.let:J b hour:-.. rn.l\ hl' �r,1ntt·d tor rht.· thl.'�1,. Th1..• ,tudt.·11t mu:-..t enroll 111 H1 ... tor\ 
681 Th t.·,i-.. 1-h hour,. for \\ h 1l h he nr ,In· i... .1lhl\\l'J not mnn: th.in (1 hnur,;;, nf 1..n·J1t. A hhtorv :--tud1.·1H who,t..· 
pro�r.1111 1..lt 1l.', nut rcqu1rt· .1 tht:,i... mti...t u1111pk·1l' )(, hour, nf graduate u>ur-.t..· wl>rk. 
A m1111mum of )0 hour, mu,t he carnl·d Ill the major fidd ;ind .1 minimum of {, hnur.;, in n rnmnr fu:IJ. 
Stud1..�11t-. 1.. hoo::-.1ng a min{lr fkld mu::-.r do Ml,, 11 h th 1..· appro\'al nl tl11..· l11rntor nf ( ir;11..luatt. Stud11..·,. � )n rn Pin· 
me1H.lt1t1on of thl' Gradu;uc.: Dc.1n th(' rl'qu1r1..·mt..'IH of a mtllllr 11\.t\' ht: wa1\·cJ. H1,1nrv ,1uJent, an.: rn1u1rt..·...I 
to nmlpk·t1..' H1.;,tl,n· 1L\.) (� kthnJnlng\ L �lth.11..•nr-.. mu--r earn 1..rl.·1..ln ht.,ur, 111 .,.., main (,t\1 level 1.nur,"·' a, 111 
500 le\'d u,ur,«:,. 
It 1, r1..·'-nmml.'ndcd th,u ,tu1..Jl'IH.., t..·arn 1..rnl11 hour-. 111 a w1Jl· Ji...1nhwirn1 nf hi,rnn1..,1I ,1r1..·a� a1ll.f P'-·nnd, lrnm 
a d1H·r,11v nf 111,trw .. tor,. 
IIISTORY (HST) 
500 c\lcthodology. 3 hr.. I. 
'°'un·ey of litcratun: ,tnJ pr<.Kth.::111..·:-..pcril.'111.t. 111 mcthl.>c.h ,11\J ...._,ur1..l.'.., 0f h1,ton thrnugh h1hlhl\!raph1l,1\ 
,tuJ, anJ re,c.1rd1 paper,. Rcqu1fl•J \lf ,u1denr, hcp.1nn1ng �rnJu�Hl' \,ork 111 hi�torv. 
502 .\mcrican Social, Cuhural, an<l ln1clkc1ual His1ory 1865 to Prcscnl. 3 hrs . 
.\ ,ruJ\' l)f th .-ingl.', ;111J UHltlllUHll'' 111 d1t' hi,tory nf t\1rn.·ric..;1n though,. 1..ulturc, ,1nd ..,uu:tl llHl\·l.'� 
111l·nt, 1861-prl':-..l'lll. Spcual l'ITlph;1,h 011 the ml,Jl.'111 pl·rit,d. 
503 American Urban I li,1ory. 3 hrs. 
A ,1 ud\' nf I hl' p,,l1t1l ,ii, eu.H1om11.., -.ol 1,il, .111J 1ntdl .... ·1. tu.ii 11np.11.. t nf thc "'11 -. lljllll"I r\men\ .111 i 11,t<l• 
n·, .ind the: 1mp,11.t of h1,torv upon thL· growth of urh.1111:;ltion. 
504 American Diplomacy, 1789-1900. J hrs. 
Anll:n1..an forc11::n poli1.. \ frt.Hll 1...010111,d time, tll l'·K\l l.•mph.1,1:1ng dlt..' gr.11.!11,d dl�,d,,pnw111 of tht 
L llHcJ StJlt'' ,tnd It-- ad11cn:ment nf mcmber,h1p 1n the famil\' of nat1011,. 
505 American Diplomacy. 1900-Prcscnt. 3 hrs. 
Arn«:ra.:an for1..·iµn rd,1t1oits 1n the 201h u·ntun. Thl' gr;1du;1J r1..·tre1t fn,m '"'l,1t1tH1 m die.· p1..•r1n1..I 























hl't\\CCn \\ <.lrlJ \\'ar� I .111d II .ind modern Amenlan 1nvnheml'nt in 1tHL'rn,H1nn(1l lOtnm1tme111 .. 
"ill he ,tres,cJ. 
TuJor and Stuart England, 1450-1688. 3 hr, 
A h1,rory of EnglanJ under tlw Tudor-.. ,tnJ Stuart..,, foc.-u,1n� pr1m:1nh on dc.·1n0gr�1ph1c., ..,nu al. 
culrural. and rolitical Lk,·elopmcnt,. 
American Revolution. 3 hrs. 
A \"l'Hil'J ,·iew l)f the Amcni..;lll Ri:\lllutic.Hl and lh imp.11..t nn the Aml'ric.an peopk·. 
Conquaing the Continent: America's Frontier Experience. 3 hr,. 
A ,urn�\' t,t the J\mcru.:.u1 frontier e,penenrc with p�1nirular empha,i, nn rill· fare of the J\rncril;1n 
lnd1,1n, the impan on the t'l1\'1ronrlll'l1t, ,ind thL' Lhar,Ktcr of thL' AmcnrarH._rc:HL'd rulturc. 
Hi,tory of the Old South, 1492-1860. 3 hrs. Alternate year;. 
The H1,1<>n· of thL · Old South ,, ,1 ,tudv of the political, L·tnnnm1c, "'' ,al. anJ culrnral conJJtirn,­
in the South that led to lhc 1t.k·vclopmcnt of the �outh a.., a dhtmlt 't't.tinn 1n the llnireJ St.lll 
Civil \Var and Reconstruction. J hrs. 
Thc lOUr..,L: will induJ._, t1 J1,lll..,..,ton t1f th,.: n lHlllltHl, pnl1t1l.al. ,clt. 1.11. :1111..I culrur,1\ J1th�renu.•-. lca1..lm..'. 
to thl' C1,-i\ \\'ar, the war it,clf, :mJ ;m ,malvs, ... nf th .. · polttll,d ;111J c.:.·nmon)ll 1mporr,mcc t.ll rl·uubcructh111. 
History of the New South, 1877 to rhc Pr,;,scnt. 3 hrs. 
The Hi,tory nf the Nc.:.·w South i-. .1 ... rudv of tht.· polttaal. CCl)JHrn11l, ,\K1al, ,111d "-ultural lhan�l-, 
Ill the SPuth after Rnonstrultion th;it l'}..pLiin tnnd1th111-. 111 tlw lOIHt·mporary Snuth. 
American Social �lovements. 3 hrs. 
A study uf the social movement:, wh1\.h h;i\'c 111ilut·n(cd the tour .... e of Anu.·rK:-in Hi-.torv. lnl.ludt· 
;1holinon, wnmt:n's rtj.dH'-, rrogn_:s",J\'J,m, ti\'il ri1.dn,. 
European Diplomacy. 3 hrs. 
l\1rt1cubr attention 1:- g1\·cn tu the period :-.llllt the hT11th Rc.:.·\·Oluuon. 1)1pl1.)mnt1t h,11..kground 
of the �rowth of nK1Jor contmental nauon, :-inJ J,plnm;Hic rdmion, with rnm,Europ�an 11a11on, 
in the L,,cnr1eth cen1ury h cmpha-.1:eJ. 
American Historical Bio�raphy. 3 hr;. 
A stuJv nf the ITH.'11 ,1nJ \\omc:n who'-t: 11,·t•" illum1n�1tc.:.· the An\cr11 .. ;111 C}..pcricnlt'. 
The Era of the Renaissance ant.! Reformation. 3 hr,. 
The impau of the Renais-.an"-c upon e-.t hctil, c.:.-, t1nortlll, and pnlitil.al Jl·\ 1.·lnpm"-·nt, .._..,pt·, . .-1alh 111 
the I 'ith and lt,th LCnturic,. The Jc•cl11w of Car hol1< 1,111 and I he gnl\\ th uf the l'rntc":int m,\\, 
mcrn. anJ tht· influence uf the c,,o rno\1.·mcnt-. uptHl each 1Hhcr 1, ,trc ......... ·"-1. 
The French Revolution an<l rhe Napoleonic Era. 3 hrs. 
Society and go,ernmt•nt 111 Europt· hcfort· the frt·rn ..h Rt·\·olut1<H1 .ind thl' 1nfluenu· of dw enltght 
cnmcnt; iJc:1., anJ llwnges mtnJLlurcd hv the re\'nluthHt anJ '.\:apolt·on :1nd d1t'1r t·ffcLl lm the Ill 
o;,t1tut101h ;1 nJ econt ,my of Europe.·. 
European History 1814-1914, 3 hrs. 
A tenturv of Europe:111 pol11iu1I. c-rnnomu., and o;,uual hi-.tnrv. It, n.:LHion,h1p to nnJ intluc:nce upon 
the hi...tnrv ol 1Hher worlJ .1rea, i, noteJ. The 1mpal t nf imperali,1 ic rivalry i, t•n1phH'.'.i.:cd. 
European Hi,tory 1914 10 Present. 3 hrs. 
The impact,,( World \X'ar I upon EumpL', tllL' na between rwo \\orld war,, tlw ,earch fnr "'"IJ 
pc;:1ce, \\·OrlJ \X'ar II anJ It., aftermath ,Hl' maJnr tnp1\., of, on,1JL·r;1tinn. 
lnrellectual and Cultural History of �lodern Europe. 3 hrs. 
A sur\'t'\ of tht" main currl'nr, in European thought and culturl' 1n I he l'->th and 20th lC'11lllrte,. 
Russia to 1917. 3 hrs. 
A sun·c.:.•v of Ru�::,1;111 hisrorv to JqJ7 wh1(h l':\amine.., Ru .... ,tn hl'forl' tht· Ru,,1:111,, KiC\.111 Ru ...... 1;1, 
Appatwge Ru,�ia. :'l. hi....1..nnte Ru..-..ia and Imperial Ru,,in. Empha,1, ,..., on lm1wri;1! Ru ... ,1a. 
ovict Russia. 3 hrs. 
A cnncinuatiun of Hhtnrv )2l) wh1"- h t·:...,1m111t·!'<i tlu: dc.:Ydopmt•nt ,\f �o\·1t·t Ru,...,ta from its hq..:in� 
n1ng-.. to d1t• present. Emph,1..,is j.., pl.1Lt·d cm pnlitil ;il anJ c.:.·u1non)1t.. thange"i in the Soviet �v,tc.·m 
anJ on Commu111:-.r c,p.11h1on 1n Europt.. anJ A�ia. 
America in the Gilded Age. 3 hrs. 
t\ scuJv of t\mcrt1..a·, tr�1n .... form.it1on fnm1 a rur;1l, agr�1rian 11ati,>11 11nn ,111 urh..11,, i11Ju..,trial \\11rl,J 
p<1\\Cf, the fm.1\ dc,trut non l)t the Amen� :111 l11.,.lt;1n, tht..· 'l.'ttlc:nwnt nf the\\ t·..,,, anJ I hL" forrner,' n.·\·1)lt. 
America �lature,, 1900-1945. 3 hrs. 
An l'xnm1nc1tUH'I ol the ,n .. ,al, pol1th.:al, ;'Ind l'lonnmit- trt•nd, in rhc L'.°'· in rhL· fir,1 hnlf of 1hc 
20th C'L·ntury, emphasi:inµ ,o\.inl uphca,;il,, l.'nntlil.t,, nnJ n·ll1rm mo\"l.'lllt'llh �,t hnn'lt· ,1111..l :ihrn,hl 
In Our Timc-Am�rica Since 1945. 3 hrs. 
,\ �tuJ\ of Amertt.i.1 ,1111.1.:.· \X'orld \\',1r II fLu..u,mg m.11nl\' nn d0mt•-..ut pnhm ..... , f,,rdgn affair,, th1. 
l i\'il right, mn,·t:ml'lll, tlw rbc (1( m111ont1c..,, .ind chL· fr,1g1ncnrat1,H1 tl Amer11.a11 ,nlll't\'. 
Special Topics. 1-4 hr..
Ind,;,pcndenr Study. 1-4 hr;. 
Stuart England 1603-1714. 3 hrs. 
An .,nah·", nf thl' '>,,uill. lntcllcLtU.il, h,,.wmll, C\dtural. .md Poliucal 11,,ton· nf England 111 lhL· 
Stu;1rt Ccnturv. 
American Colonial History .. 3 hr,. 
A ,tuJ\ "-1{ 1he End1-..h lPlon1t..·, 111 Anwn\.rt \\llh c.:mph.1,i-. ,,n -.Lwc.:n. mmnrHIL' · and .... nu.ii ,1th! 
t'1.."(ll){ll11il I. '11111gl.'. 














Problems in European Hiswry, 1890-1923. J hrs. 
An analy"s of the pol,11cs, J,plomatv anJ md1tan· ,trategv of the pcrinJ of the Fir,, \X'mlJ War. 
Spc·cial empha"' 1> gl\'t'll to the origin of the war, 1hc war 1t,clf, the pea,c scnkment .1nJ 1he Ru", . 
.1n Revolu1ion :rnJ it, .1f1ermath. 
Readings in History. 2-3 hrs. 
RcaJ,ng, 111 rnpll, f11tcJ to the nn·d .,( the 111J1\'1dual ,tuJcn1. Thev mav de,,I "11 h anv graJu.nc 
;)rca. Thi� t-uur ... e i� nrJinnnlv rc..,triued to off•cnmpu, ,rudcru.., anJ i-.. U._l'J ..,p;1nngly. 
The Far East in the 20th Century. J hrs. 
l\egin, w1rh the Smo-Jap:inc,<· \X'ar and strc"c' rhe me o( Jap;in to 1hc po,1uon of a world ptl\\cr. 
Rcbinh of Europe, 1939-Present. 3 hrs. 
1:1,,ckground and course of \\'orld \\'ar 11, l:.ump<•,rn pnl111es 'lllCC ]')45, dcwlnpmcnrs Ill 1n1cm,1• 
non al affair, with emphasis on Cold \X':ir, crnnom1c and sou al trends, d1nught and culture. 
Seminar in Reconstruction. 3 hrs. 
A reading anJ ft':-eoHl h LOur,c m \\ ha.:h ead1 �ruJcnt 111,·e-.,r1g0Hl"!, a -,pec1fo. l'-'-Ut' rdatcJ ro rhe rc­
un,ficaunn of the nation ahcr th<· Ci\'d War. 
Problems in American History, 1877-1917. J hrs. 
A rese:1n.h 1.."0UVie 1n whKh lhe :-.tudenr probe-. .i ,clcltl..'J prohlcm wuh1n rhc chronolnµ1l itl '->pnn, 
1�77-1917. 
Problem, in American History Since 1917. J hrs. 
A rcscard1 l·our,e In \\ hid1 a '.'.-tlh.lL'nt probes a ...,cit"llc.:d prnhlc:m wtchin the.:" pl'nnJ SH1lt' !l)J/. 
Oral History Seminar. 3 hrs. 
The cour�e c.:,aminc-, the h:1,ic root!'! of ori.tl h1:-.torv and treat, rnanv important forets of the (idJ 
111tluJ1ng: the cswhli:-.hmcnt of ;i pn.,gra1r1, t.."quipmcnt, intl'rVlt'\\ mg re� hniqul'�, the 11Hcr,·h.!W, rn.x.l'",..,. 
111µ. of rnpes, rc.:lcaSl' form, t·thics, ;inJ hn\\ to \\ rite �rant propo,al,. 
Seminar in Women's History. 3 hrs. 
A reading anJ research l'Our,e in which the !)tudent investigate:-. '-dt:t teJ topics rch1tcLI ru the h i...tll· 
ry of w,11nen 1n AmL·nca or Europc. 
Special Topics. 1-4; 1-4 hrs. 
(PR: l'erm1ss1on of ln,truc1nr) 
Problem Report. 1-3 hrs. 
Public History Internship. 1-6 hrs. 
lntern ... hip in an apprnveJ "il.'tting 111 Puhlil Hi,t\1ry, Ard1ive .... Mu ... cun1, ()ral H 1,t1,Jry 1 or I l 1storH:ul 
Pn:.-.en.1t1on. Intern ... will ht.• ,upl'r\'i!-eJ hv nn-,nc ,t:iff anJ H1,tuq Faculrv. 
Thesi,. 1-6 hrs. 
HmlE ECONOi\lICS (HEC) 
The �la,ter c.if Arc .. Jcgrec in honk t'(nnomic!'i n.:quirt':-. !2 ">t'l'l1l'�tcr hour:-. n( graJu:itc \\Ork, of which not 
more than t, hour� m:,y he c:irncd hy ;1 d1e,i... If :1 thcs1:,, 1s nni ... uhm1tcL·�I. a minimum of l(, hour, of u>Ur ... c 
work must he complert'd Each graduate i, e,1wncJ tn condlll't imkpcndcm rc·,c;1rch through a ,pcLi,,I pmhlern 
and prohlem report or 1he,i,. EDF 621 i, rc·quirc,I. 
A minimum of 18 hour .... in hnmc econom1l.� i:-. rl'quircJ, 1ndud1ng HEC 000. Thl' rem.11nmg hour� an· lo 
be planned to meet rhe ind1\'1dual ,llJdcnr\ profe--inn:il needs. 
One or 1wo minor,;; with a rn1111murn nf" hour:, 1n ead1 are re4u1re1...I. �uggt·,tcd minor-:,. llh luJL' EJuutt1on . 
Sociologv, Economics, nr Bus111css Admini...1rat1on (�1nn,1�crnc-nt). 
HOME ECONOMlCS (HEC) 
501 Maternal and Child Nutrition. 3 hrs. 
\Jutrninnnl fl'ljUirl�ment, Jurinµ. prenatal and c:ulv growth pL'rioJ...,; survl'V'- of nurrir1onal ,r;11u .... 
502 Foods of the WorlJ. J hr,. 
Char:i<1erist1c, and ,ul111ral n,pects of the (nod, of Europ<·, M,d Ea,r anJ F<ir !:.,,st. (REC: HEC 
20� or cqu1valcnt) 
503 Ad\'anced Nutrition. 3 hrs. 
h1l·tal1<,li,rn nf fooJ nutrient� as rd,ued rn nutnuonnl rl'quircmcnt� uf m:111. Rq)()rts of currl'nt re..,L'arch 
and other 1op1L, tn a.:IJ depth ,111d pcrspecme 111 11111rition. (REC: CHM 100 or equl\·al�nt) 
505 Quantity Food Production. 3 hrs. 
Basil' prinuple.., of qu;:innty fooJ ,det:unn, rrcp:1rauo11, nnJ 'l'rvil..:c. Lahuratury applic1uon m lntal 
food 111,titum,n,. (REC: HEC I 10 ,111cl 201 or C<JUl\'Olem) 
506 The Vocational Home Economics Program. J hrs. 
\'nl:lltnnnl hnmt· t'lOllPlnil·s tH the "'t'l ondary, post ..,c<.:ond.iry anJ :lLlult le;:\·c:I, \vith t·mphL, ... 1.., on 
tvpc, :ind nrgani:arinn of pro�ram,, IL'�1..,btinn. anJ grOUJ'" ..,ef\'L'J. 
507 Food Serdcc Sy,tems Managcmcnl. 3 hrs. 
Adm1nistrn11nn of (noel 'L'r\'ill' in in,1itution,. (PR: l\lGT 120 anJ HEC 201) 
508 utrition in Cardiac Disease. 3 hrs. 
Ro!t· of nutrition m crird1.H J1-;l':,sc prt·vent 1on anJ rchahd11athlll. \\'nrking \\1th familk, c,, 1111 
,,m,,· l'allcnt coml'li,rn<L·. (PR: HEC 210) 

























Nutrition in Aging. 3 hrs. 
Nucr1t1nn(1I nceJ, of the elderly nnd d1,l'a"t'' rcsponJ111g tn nutriuonnl thl·rapv. Go,crnm('nt (,1l.,ll 
program, for 1he elJerh·. 
Experimental Foods. 3 hrs. 
E,pennw111al ,ruJv ,,f ,lwm1<.1I an,I phv,1'.11 foum, .,ffe,un� lnoJ prcpar.111<111. (REC:: HEC I 1,1 
;ind CH\1 2L)� or ,·qul\,ileni) 
Family Relationships. J hrs. 
Rd:n1nn,h1ps in the family Junng n, lifl" t y1.. le, wirh '4.>ITH.' t:on,1Jer,1uon nf famtlv l1fl.' in other ..:ultt1Tl''< 
Prenatal and Infant Care. 3 hrs. 
Pren.11.11 and pn,tnnrnl ,.1re for mn1her>, Jcwlopmcn1 <>f 1he few, aml rnn· nf 1he infant 1hwu�h 
two vcar, nf age. 
Clothing: Fiuing and Altera1ions. 3 hrs. 
l'rq1�r.Hhlll uf t�adit:'r".-1 for trd1111ng Llhri1. ,c:r\'lu: \, ,rkt:r� m l thtnm �t\\ tng anJ �hnat101b. lnduJl . .., 
tcchmque, of fi111ng, altering, repamng an,I moJ,fl'mg, u,wm and reaJv-ro-11car �armcm,. (l'IZ: I !EC� 1,1 
Tailoring. 3 hrs. 
(\,ntl·mp<.,r;1ry 111l.·th(>J"- l1' l u�tllf'n tn1llmng wi1 h cr111lh:1s1� tm ... u1rnhle fohnr and Uln,truttinn 11nx.c..•..,,l .... 
,,f parncular '!vies. (REC: HEC �Ii or eqtll\·.ilentl 
I louschold Equipment. 3 hrs. 
Pr1n...:1pk•:-. undc:rl\·inl,! the -.dnltlltl, (:lrt.' .ind u,c t1f htlU�ch,)IJ t'quipmc..·nt. 
Home Management Lahorawry. J hrs. 
Hnmc..· m,1nagen1cn1 l�16oracorv tu Jl',dnp c..:ornpl'tt'l1Ul'  in dc..·L-i�1Pn m,1king, :1ct1,·1t\ analv,c.::,, u ... c.: 
,,t l11n11eJ rcsmme,. and work simphfic:iuon through 1nJ1v1dual and group an:ilv,". (REC: Hl·l 
l)S llf cqui\'alentl 
Coopcrati\'e Education in Home Economics Programs. J hrs.
Prinl1plcs uf planning u1opc..·rntivc lllc. up:11ionai c.·Jul;..1t1on proj:!r:im, in HECHt.·mpha:--i.., Pll roll's :111Ll 
n·,pt>ns1h1lit1c, and 1nmd111at1nn of 111-/011t-nf-,chnnl e�l'l'rieml',. (l'R: HEC lO'i, lO/>, lOi and l'IZ 
m CR: 40N 
Dc,·clopmcnt and Guidance of the Young Child. 3 hrs.
Tc":hniqucs of .cu1Ja1h..c of young d11lJn:11 wi1 h t>mpha,i.... on aJult t.. lulJ 1ntcr;h t1011. 
Parenting. 3 hrs. 
E\:1m1nacinn of lllrrcnt d1:dlcngc..''--, problem,, ;1n1..l 1,-suc, 1n the field; analvs1:-, of l'ffcutn.· ,1ratq.!lL'"' 
for p:1rc..·nt1 ng. 
Families: Agent� of Recovery. 3 hrs. 
AdJn:.;,c,:, ,he: lamih rdmcd i"",uc:, thnt 1mp.1lt on opc1muff1 rL'ul\'l'ry. 
Administration of Day Care Centers. 3 hrs. 
lr1,trw .. t1nn anJ prau11..t...· 1n the dc..•\'dnpml'lll uf Jny l ,1rc tl'nt<..·r� for thrt..'l' and four VL'<lr old thddrc11 
and admirw,trnthHl of program-. in d1L',e H ..·ntcr-.. Lahorar,1n· p.1rtk1pnt1Pn rc..·quin•1..I. (PR: HEC ,,, \ 
or J)t.'fllll ... �h)O) 
Nutrition in the Home and School. J hrs. 
FunJ,Hnent:il pn1K1pll', of hum:Hl nutfltl(ll1 nnd their nppltl atton 111 che home..· ,tnd :-.Lhool. De,1g111..·1..I 
pnmanly fnr dc:mcn1:1ry reacher,. (f'.!ot npL'n tu hllllll' l'C..011omk, major,) 
Consumer Education. J hrs. 
Analy-.i-. of c..·lonomk factor, rd,itcd tn prn\'i�1on of Lnn,umcr gooJ:'I nnd -.en icl',; itnt',ttgatit)ll 111 
,nun.·t..'..., t,f H)nsumcr 1nformano11; :inJ nwan, of pnw1J1ng nnnt..ln'lK :-.t.'LUrtty for fa1111lu.•�. 
Professional Development. l-4 hrs. 
Cl,ur"'t:"" anJ ;h.tl\'lttl'� Jc-,igneJ h) OkTt thl' ... pct. ifit ir1:-.cn Ill.' nccJ:-. ,1f puhlil :-:.L h,k>i pt.·r�onnd. Crt.·d11 
Ill.I\ hl· usc.::J fnr ll'rtifiune rencw;1J :inJ ,aL1rv upg,raJing, 1f appro\'nl, hut ntH in Jcgn'.c. ' J1flll!ram, 
C'R NC gradmg. 
Professional Dc\'clopment. 1-4; 1-4 hrs. 
Cnurx-.._ ;1111..I �11 .. t1,·1Cic1o, dc,1gnl·d to !Tl.l·c..·t the..· ,pc::1. 1fiL 111,en ll l' nl'cJ:-- of puhlll :,,,L houl pl'r-.onni.:I. Cr�d11 
may be..· u-.ed for 1.cnifil :ire rcnc. '\\•;d anJ c;;alarv upgraJing. ,f appn)\c..·J. hut nnt in 1..lc..·grt'c..' prt..li!fillll' 
CR :--:c-.
Career Assc,smcnt Seminar in Home Economics. 3 hrs. 
S,·ntht''I"' of pn:, 1,,u� wnrk ,1nJ cJut,n1nn i.:xpc. ·rienlt.'  npplk.1hlc to homl' et:nnomil� rd:itcd Ollll 
pa11<Hb. lnrluJe:-. 111J1\'1Jual a�sc ..  :-.mclll of U)lll(lt.'ll'lh.ll'S (nr tc..·ad,ing ,1u..upntinnal LIU'-ll'f. Emph., 
:-.i:.:, planning for further 1..lc:vcl,1pmt'1H. (PR: Prt.•\'lllti... \\nrk cxpt..·ru:llll' required) 
Special Topics. 1-4; 1-4; 1-4; 1-4 hrs. 
Independent Studv. 1-4; l-4; 1-4; 1-4 hr . 
Workshop. 2-3; 2-J; 2-3; 2-3 hrs. 
\'\'ork,hnp 1n ..,eJl'l tt'J .1re1, ,lf hlHTIC c. 'lOll(\ll'lll..>. Crt.·dn fr,r lhH more..· than l\\"ll \\ork:-.hl'J"'� ma\ h
cournl:'d for the ma�tL'r\ 1,.kgrt't', 
Philosophy and Trends in Home Economics. J hrs. 
�LiJor uHHl�mpnrarv cJt1Gl11onal 1hc..-Pflt'� and 1he1r rda1Hlll'-hlp rn trl'nd ... in tlw fil·IJ of home t.'U' 
n""""· (PR or CR: EDF (,2 J l 
E\'aluation in Home Economics. 3 hrs. 
PnHl·Jurc..·" for appr,11,111� ,ruJt•flt prngrt.·" in the.: atL11nmc..·111 nl ohJt:Ltl\t·,; 1,,,.llll ... truu1nn Pl 
c,·.iluat1t,n 111,trum1.:n1,; an;dysi.... ,ind 1t1tcrpret;i11un l)f da1a. 
Curriculum Development in I lomc Economics. 3 hr,. 











Exam1n:11 it.H1 of base� fur homt' ecorn)mks currkula; dl'vdopml'nt of lurrin1la for Junior anJ �enicJr 
high ,1. hool progr;im�. uuli:1ng vanou� orgarn::at1onal patterns. 
Individualizing Home Economics lns1ruction. 3 hrs. 
Type, of mdiv,,luali:.-d program,, prnccdurc, for dcwlopmellt and impkn1l'ntnt1on of 1nd1v1dual-
1:c1..I Hume ELonom1\, program. 
Rccenl Dcvelopmenls in Clo1hing. 3 hrs. 
Survey ,,f rc,cnL literature and thrnrv 1n rhl' fidd of, lothing. 
Recent Developments in Foods. 3 hrs. 
Sun·e1 of rcccn1 l1tcrntun· <1nd I heorv 111 the field of foods. 
Functions of Nu1ricnts. 3 hrs. 
�ll'tnhol11.: fu1Kttuns, detcrm111;:H1on nf rL"quiremc...:nt, (lnJ 1ntt'rrdat1ons of protL'm� virnm1n�. miner� 
al, c.1nJ enl'n..t,· ... ouru.·�. 
Family Economics. 3 hrs. 
F.11 .. turi, affelt1ng material It.�n�l ofli\'ing for f.tmtlit.·,, t:Xpt.·ndtturc p,1ttcrns, anJ 11np:H I of :-\)(in! d1angc 
on resource allm.111on. (PR: HEC 'i(>l ur > hours ECN) 
Home Management Theory and Research. 3 hrs. 
An:1ly:-.1'.'I of hl)llle mnnagement theory nnJ <..u1H..:eph a!) revealed through <.:urrcnt rc'icarch 111 rhl' 
field. (l'R: HEC 'i27) 
Problem Report. 1-3 hrs. 
Thesis. 1-6 hrs.
Sp<'cial Problems in Home Economics. 1-3; 1-3 hrs. 
Prnblcm, of partil ular mtcrc�t to the µraJu:uc ..,tuJl'IH. Rt.·gbtrntion bv pcrml'!-P:-iion l>f aJvisor. \lot 
more lhan four h�>ur.., LreJu 111 '.'IJWllill pnlhlem.., m:1y ht• t.ounteJ townn..l :i ma'-ll-r\ dcgn:c. 
Seminar. 1-3; 1-3 hrs. 
Extcn,1vc read mg-.. and repurrs from lUrrt·nr litcr:icure 111 sclct ted are:1, nf home ecunnmi<. '.'-. No1 
mnrt· than four hours of sc.:minar trcJit mav be (ounteJ Hn, ard n ma,ter's Jegrl'l'. 
HUMANISTIC STUDIES 
The Univer,1ty nf We,t Virginia College of Gr;iduC1tC Stud1c,, ,n <onjunction with M,1r,hnll L:111vcr,11,, al 
ford, the oppununll\ fur student, to earn an M.A. 111 Human"tll Stud1e, degree. All the n>ursc, needed lll 
fulfill the ,lt-grec rcqu1rcmcm,, an[,., taken on the ,·"mpth of t,,.-lar,hall L1111,,·r-it1. The U\X'\' Collc-ge nl Graduate 
Stud1<·, ,,.II gr;rnt 1hc 1'1.A. Ill Hum,rnisnc �tud,cs. 
The Ma,tcr of Ans in Human1,lie Scud,c, prngrnm adapt, the advanced studv ol tlw human111c, to the 
per�1nal mtcn.·,r:-i ul a hn>aJ �pcurum of adult stuJcnb. Student:,, wnh varil·d unJergrnJuatc b:1ckgrounJs 111 
the humanit1l·� arc pro\'iJed the opponunicy to uulti11uc their -.,tudit.-, :u the graduate le\d 111 a flt·,1bll' rm .. , 
gram wtth an 1ntcgratt•J anJ mu:rJisnplinary 1wr-.,pl01..t1ve on human 1n4u1ry. 
The prngrnm cnh,,nLe, the student's nhil1ty to deal crn1Lallv with mtdlectu.d, ,,llial, poliuu,1, hN11riLal, 
liter,uv. nr aru .... cic h..,llt:'!-> with a hroadly huma1w<ttll pcn,pt'ltl\'l'. 
The program requirement'.-. cu11s1,t of thrl'c lTf t' LOUr..,e!'- tu be ... dectt,;J from four, 11h lu<ling a required ulur,l' 
in wr1tin� fur rc..�'.'--l'ilflh. A thl·,1s I'.'- npt1lll1al. The..· rema1111ng 2J�h) hour, an: to bt· :-.dl·ttc..•J w11h the..· hc..·lp of 
the :'ldv1-.or. 
The rdjuired ,our,es an· detailed 111 the catalog of the L
0
nl\0,·r-ity of\X'e.,t Virgm1.1 College ,,fGradunte Stud1e,, 
and \\1th the a1J of an .1Jv1sor. many den1ves may he chD:-.en frorr1 either irhlltution. 
To he admi1ted "'the program, the "uck-nr mu,t cnnt;H I the Prngram Dir,·ctor Jt L \X'\'('()(;s, 
INSTRUCTIONAL TECHNOLOGY AND LIBRARY SCIENCE (ITL) 
Th,· Dcpanmellt of In,, rucuonnl r echnologv and Lihrarv Science offers u Mn,ter nf An, in L,brarv SncnC<' 
Educ.1t1on. 
LIBRARY SCIENCE EDUCATION 
The gralluate Jcgrc.:e 111 Lihrary s� 1en1..c EJuG1t1on prov1Jc.., two opuon,. l)nc is for those\\ ho an: :ilrt·aJv 
..,du)(JI lihrdrian,, or who plan a prnft".......,tonal 1.-�1rccr in lhJ!-i area. CnJcr thi... npuon It 1 ... po�s1hlc tu ;1Jd an 
enJor,c.:ment 1n Sd1uol L1hrary•lvkd1a, 1'�12, to an cx1-.,ting tc,Kh1n� Lcrufilatc :ind earn a Ma�tl·r, Dcgrec 
'" th<· ,amc tim,·, u,uall\' 111th nn mml' than ,ix addiwmal hour, beyond the lti hour 1-.!S rt'quircmcm. The 
..,cco111..J opuon h for those\\ ho work or plnn 10 work in librnric, or infnrmauon lCIHCP, in ,1 nons...:honl setting. 
Thi, option provides mun, frel'dum uf chrnce 111 terms uf elc,11w,. If de,ired, w11h careful plannmg II can nl,o 
pn.>\·1Jl.' the hour� lll'l'JcJ to meet rhe meJ1c.1 cour:-ie rc4uin ..·111ent,.., for lert1fic1110n. 
Six -.,emc'.'-ter hours ,if eJuc:uinnal mcJ1.t Ill the ,1rea ... of 1..,1t.1log1ng anJ rcfcrcnu: art· rcqu1reJ for .1Jm1s-..1on 
to the progr.1111. Adn1i-..sion to l ,1nJ1d,'lcy i-,, ha..,cd upon LOmplction of :ll lca,1 twdve ..,c.:me'.'>tl'r hnur ... of graJu# 
at,· work at M,ir,hall University with at lca,t n >.L1 (8) a\'eraµe, and dw recumnwnd.1t1011 nf th,· dt'p,irtnwnt. 
At lt:..l'.'-t 50 penc..·nt of the graJu,1te lOursework mu,t be L.1ke11 at thL' 600 level unk·ss .1 waiver 1:-. gr:inrcJ from 
the Gradu.11e Dean ,11 the reque>t of th,· "d' hm. Cumple11on of ITL 679 .111d (,bl redu,c, the !lltal h,,urs 
requircJ for th,, dewee w n. 
M,mh,,11 U1111crnl\ /l)l)J. <12 Gr,1J11<1r,· Cuulo� Cmme< u/ /n,1rncrn111 131 
Student� maJonn� 1n other field.., rnny \nttrl· .1 min,)r 1n library :-.ucrn..:c by cnmplt.'.tiOn nf :it lca�t ._ix hour, 
111 ltbrarv �(IC-nee cnur,l·� :-.dected with the approval of thl· stu<lent's mnjor ndv1-.;or and du.• ( �hairman of thl 
Department nf ln,tru, 11onal Technology and Librarv Sncn,e. 
School Librarian Option 
M1n 1mum Rc4u1rcmcn1, ..... 
EDA j05 or ITL 61L1 .......... . 
I lour, 
H ,, 
An apprn\'ed Luur-,e Ill Coun..,d1ng. 
An appro,l·d 1,.our,<:' 1n Curru.:ulum ................. � 
t\n appmn,d lOU'><' 111 Reading. . . ........... . 
!TL 525, b21..... . ...... .. 
I f'L course, appro,·cd hv the ad, '">r .... . 
Nonschool Librarian Option 
i\tt111 1111um Rt.·quirement:,, .... 
An apprn\'ed l.·our�t: 1n Counscl1nR. 
An ;.1ppn.J\'ed l.Llllr�e tn Rending 
ITL 525. b2 I . ........ 
ITL Courses approved hy the ad, i,or. 
Elcc11vcs as approved hy the adv,,nr .. 
IN TRUCTIONAL TECHNOLOGY AND LIBRARY SCIENCE (lTL) 
I lnur, 
50 I History of Libraries and Information Retrieval System,. 3 hrs. 
Stud\' of the Jc,·clopn1cnt of l1hranl'' and infon11,1t 1011•�toragt.· tcchnol{)�\', fnun l"ilrh time, lll du 
prl''.'.Cnt, with emph�bi.., nn the impal t of lUmpulcr�ba,;;ed sv,ll.'m,. 
504 Materials Selection for Children. 3 hrs. l. 
Survey of the print anJ nonprint m.1tcrtals for lhilJren, wuh ernpha._,.., on c.:.·vriluating the aiJs :11h..l 
'-tanJarJg for ,dcl·tton, mduJing hooks, pcriodir:11-., audinvi,ual m�1tenal ... , and computer sofn, :in: 
505 Materials Selection for Adolescents and Adults. 3 hrs. 11. 
Suncv nf hoob anJ other materials ad,11,t,,I to tlw need, of adolc,ccnts and adulrs rnr«·hted "rd 
,1II ,uhjen area�: t:nucal e,·:lluarion of ,tanJarJ, l l,1...-..ic and t·urrcnr hooks wirh ;uJ-. and cntl·11;i 
for ,dc{.tlon: tc..:hnique;;; of reading j!.llll.LlnLe, 1nduJing Jctcrm 111:1tion of reading ll·vd, anJ :,,.tt1Lh 
ot reading skills; book ralb, hnok review,, and hook norc,. 
510 Foundations of �lass Communications. 3 hrs. I. 
Survc,· of "(k.:1al ,,nJ P'-Vl hnlng1ull "�1u,c-. anJ c-fh�Lh of m;i-., t nmmunilill lOll-- lne, ... ·,paper�. m�1i.:,1 
:inc,, rnJio, mouon piuurl:',, tdc:vt�lOn, etc.) with rcfcrcncc to their importance tu lihranans, nw 
J1:1 ,pccrnli,t!<-, .1nJ other tommun1cat1on.., pcrsonnl'I. 
525 Library Or�anization and Administration. 3 hrs. 
Prinl 1plc:::-. of admtni'.:'ltration for demt.·nt.1ry anJ ,et..PnJaT\ ,.._htlol librarv-mt.·J1.1 (enter, ;tnJ pu1--.lt\ 
lrhrane,, 1ndud111� personnel, focilrm·,. huJger,. program plann111� and evaluanon, puhlrutv ,11"1 
puhlu. rdauons, :1ud1ovisunl t.'qu1pment anJ marennl:,,. tompuccr h:trdware nnJ '.'iofrw:ue, :inJ metl1{hl, 
anJ marcnal,. for teaching l,hrary ,kills. (PR: ITL l 15. 320, and 504 or 'i()'i) 
545 Techniques for Storytcllinl(. 3 hrs. 
Tclhniques for ,torytellmg 111tendcd pmnanl,· for public lihr.m.111, and puhlrc ,diool lrhranan 
550 Library Practice (Field Work). 3 hrs. I, IL 
E,pt.·ncnlC.., Ill the applicat1011 ol tct.hn14uc'.', of lihr;)r\ ,l'rvitl', ,11.l.1pted a, l..1r (I.., po::-�1hk· lll the ..,tu 
dent's needs. (l'R: ITL ll'i, 120, j0-1, 505, 525) 
560-563 Profo,sional Devdopment. 1-4; l-4; 1-4; 1-4 hrs.
Cour..,t.· 1.k-.ignt.·J to met.·t tht: ,pc...:ifil: 1n,cr\'ll.l' nel'd!'>- of puhlu. ''-houl te:1d1crs, mcJ1.1 pc:r,onncl. 
and lihranan�. Crt.·J1t may he u"'cd for u.·ruficate renewal anJ �.ii.tr\' upgrnJtn� hut nol for l.ll'µru 
prol,!rttm .... 
565 Utilization of lmtructional Tcchnoloi:y. 3 hrs. 
Utili.ar,on of in,rru, 1ional tedrnolllgy materials, cqu,pmcnr .• rnd tethn1quc,. 
566 Production of Instructional �larerial,. 3 hrs. II, S. 
Ba-.u. 1e ... ·h111que� m m:1k 1ng. ,liJe..,, photo�r:iphs, dq ;inJ ,,cc nun111ting-., tra11,parcrH.1l'-., po"-tl'r,, 
chari,, :111J ,imtlar grnphK m,tructional rn:1tcn.1l:"I. 
567 Basic Media Skill, Development for instructional Design. 3 hrs. I. 
13:1-.it. ll'"- hrnque-. 1 11 pruJuCtng anJ U<.;ing :1 \ ;1r1cty nf ;nh..luwi ... u.11 aid,, 1.c .. phutoµraphv, ,(rtptirn ..!. 
Je, eh11H11g logos, auJ10-rcu)rJint?, and layout anJ Jc.·,1g11 of manu,il,. Thi:-. u1t1r'-c.' ::ils" prcp;1rc:-. <''"" 
to produtc a ,liJc•tape prc�t.·ncauon. 
568 Computer Graphic, in instructional Technology. 3 hrs. II. 
A ha-.ll' u.1ursc dci--1�ncJ to .l"iSht 1hc studl·n1 111 heuH111111,t familiar\\ 1th a varil'I\' nf ,;,oftw;1rt.· gr,1ph 
1cs palk.tgl'"· 
580-583 Special Topics. 1-4; 1-4; 1-4; 1-4 hrs. 
(PR: Pcrnm,1011) 
132 Cm,ne< of Tm1rmtro11 
585-588 lndcpencleni S1udy. 1-4; 1-4; 1-4; 1-4 hrs. 
(PR: Permission) 
591-594 Workshop in lns1ruc1ional Technology. 1-4; 1-4; 1-4; 1-4 hrs. 
\X'orkshnp in scle, ted areas of educational media. 
604 Reading Guidance. 3 hrs. 
Studv of currelll re,enrch on rc·adtng interest, and hah1ts of voung people nn,I ndulrs; 1m·tlrnds of 
relating readers nnd materi,,k 
607 The Library and the Curriculum. J hrs. 
Survey of demcnt.iry and scrnndnry "hool , urricula With cmph,,-" on mnrcn;il, I\ h1<h cnr1d1 the 
teaching of various ,ubwct,. 
610 Advanced Adminis1ra1ion of Librarie;/Media Centers. 3 hr;. 
Appli, ,1tion of aJmtrn'-Hat1, l' tt'l hn14uc ... ro pn.,t..:1..·..,sc� .1nd c.u:tiv1ric:-. of \'nrinLh (\'pc:-. of lihr;irit·:-. and 
media cemers. (l'R: ITL 425 or 525 for L,hrary Suenre majors) 
615 Advanced Reference. 3 hrs. 
Srudv uf spcciali:nl reference tnols. (REC': ITL l 15 or perm"""" of tnstructm\ 
620 Advanced Ca1aloging and Classifica1ion. 3 hrs. 
Covers L,hrnrv of Congress and Dewev Deumal clnss1fi,·n11on sy,tcms. l'rac11«· 111 deta1kd dc,crip­
t1ve and ,uhiecl cataloging of sp,·, inl matcrn,ls, 111cludi11� nonpnnt material,. (l'R: ITL 12l) nr per­
mission of insrruuor) 
621 lns1ruc1ional Technology Research and W riling. 3 hrs. 
t.. lateri.11, and methods of research u,eful for lthrnrinn,. aud10\·isunl .111J e<lucatll>nnl med,., '11pervi­
,or--. . .inJ -;1milar media cnmmurntation prnfo,-;ion�I� .. 
630 Camcor<lcr U1ilization. 3 hrs. 
The parudpants <lcvdop the skills ncccssmv to produce nn-,ite 111,truct1onal VI IS videowpe, and 
computer-generated instructor\ 1:u1Jes. (PR: ITL 56'i 5(,8 or perm1,"on). 
632 Media in Instructional Design. 3 hrs. 
Pr:icru.:al ti--c: nf 1tl',tru1...t1onal Jc,1gn te1..h111qucs 1n prnJul ing a slic.lc/rnp«: program along wnh 111· 
,irucmr\ gu,<le. (PR: ITL 566 or 5(,7 or rcrmissinn nf 11istructor) 
640 Readings in lns1ructional Technology. 3 hrs. 
Rt'ading-.. dnJ report:-. on -..1gnifiuuu puhli .. �.1non, in th.: cdu1..ational mt·d1;1 fidJ. ,trc,,;,1ng print. IHH)· 
print, or bl11h t\'pc, <1f meJt.1. l-.1av he cak<·n nnlv 011cc. (PR: Perm1"1on) 
641 Seminar. 3 hrs. 
Supervised program of readings, report,, and ind1v1dunl and group proJc«s. (PR: S,x hour< of gr.,dunrc 
work in ITL or p.:rnw,,ion) 
679 Problem Reporl in lns1ruc1ional Technology or Lihrary Science. 3 hrs. 
Prcpar.1111111 of a wrmcn, filmed, i:,,1ph1c ur ,,mtlar rc,earch project. Mu,1 be rnmpleccd hy 1ho,e 
who later enroll for lTL 681, Th,·,,,, but is no, rcstriu�d co such I'""'""· (PR: S,x hour, of ap­
proveJ graduate work 1n ITL nnd permission) 
681 Thesis in lns1ruc1ional Technology or Library Science. J hrs. 
Available ,ml,• tn th<1w "hu,e work 111 ITL t,7ll "a, exemplarv and worihy uf expan,i11n. Su,ll·-,ful 
lllmplecinn of ITL 67ll and ITL NH rc·duce, t lw weal ncd11 hours required for the degree hy three 
hours. (PR: lTL 6ilJ or equivalent and permission) 
JOURNALISM (JRN) 
The\\'. P,1ge Pi11 School of Journal"m offa, a tlcx,hlc program designed to an11mmodute persons w11h or 
without nn unJergrnJuatc degree 111 Journali:-.m or profo,,1onill mcJw cxpcricntl' :inU who,t· cnrccr tntert·,r:-. 
include nnt· or more of the following: ncw�p,1pcrs, mag::1.:inc.::-0, hruadca,t journali:-.m, puhlt( rdncion .... �h .. ht·n1,­
ing 1 nnJ journalbm education. 
During tht.." first rcrn1 of rl'.._1Jenu:, ,tudent� must plan wnh the graJuntt' n,ordm.itor a Jcta1k·J progr(1m l\f 
cour,e.., anJ dhl.USS other rt.'4uiremc.•nt�. Studcnh are re�r"M>ns1hle for lc:irnmg nnd fnr mccnng :ill requ1rcml·nt,, 
gu,ddines, ,md deadline, includc<l 111 the Graduate Catalog. 
Students arc requirc·d 111 complete Journali"n 601, Thcorv of Ma" Communka1111ns; Journalhm 61_)�. Ma" 
Communi1.:nunn, Re'-t.•;tn.h anJ �kthoJnlogv; Journalt�m 54-0, M:J,., Cnmmumcannn :ind Stx1et\·, anJ a srnt1,ur� 
cour,e to hc Jc-.,ignated hv the gradu:uc t.:oorJ1nator. The remainder of the progr:1m 1, 1..letermrnt·d 111 cnn,uli ;1 
tion with thl.' gr�1Ju.1h ..' lOordinarnr to fit tht: 1nd1vidu:il ..,,udent\ Lnn..·cr goal"i. 
Twn op11on, are avatlahle for rnmpler111g rc·quiremcnt, for the Ma,rcr of Ari, in J1111nrnlism (1\1.A.J.l ,lcgree. 
Oprion Olll' n ..·quires 32 graduate l red it huur'-', mduJmg ..1 thl',1,. OptHH1 two requ1rl':-. lb graduatl' lrl'Jit h�1ur.., 
bur no thl.•,1,. 
Option l)ne 1� primarily for ,tudt•rno;, with n n•,earch onl'ntation. It 1.., rct:ommendeJ for pcr,nn<;, \\:ho pl.111 
to continul' ).!raduate studv he\'onJ thl.· master', k,·el. Tht' thl'�1s mu-.i h .. , original and scholnrly rl',e;in.h 011 
a tnp1e the �tud«:nt de, dnp-., in con,ult,1t10n with, :ind nppn1val oC the st hool\ Ciraduatc Comrn1tH.'l.'. A m�1,1• 
mum of six credir hnu" n,:,y he earned for the tlw,i-. Of the rcmainmg 2<,. n m1111mum oi 10 ,fm11ld he <:arm·d 
in rourses at 1he 600-6'/ll level. 
Option Two is recommcnJeJ for ,tuJentfl wh,1-.t' pr1m .. 1rv interest j.., pn>fc-,""lonal pr:1,t1Lc. ()f th .. - )6 ,n.·d1t 
hnur- re<(Utred, a m1111mum of lb ,houl<l he ramed 111 n1ur,es nr the· 600-C,l)<J level. 
A minor '-on,1st1ng of ,1x graduat1...· hours in orw Ji...npltn«: 1-. fl'quirt..'J for ,tutknt-. whn havt· undt·rgraduart· 
maJors 111 Jllllrnalism. For ,cuJcnt, who la1. k und�rgraduatc hnck1.trl)Und tn Jnurnali:-.rn, tht.· µr,1Ju;u .. ·
Manhc11/ l '""''''" 1001 02 Gradu,110 < :,1111/og ( 'mmn o/ /111cn«1wn 133 
tnt >rJ1n.1t,1r m�t\' n:u1mrnenJ to the Jean of thL' GraJu:ltc S1..hot1I that ,111 lour..,c work he t:aken in Journ.ili-..m. 
Appropnatl' unJergr;1Ju.1te prep,.1rauon aJ..,.,_l will ht." requ1rl·J for pl·r,,u," ,, ho Jo n1>t han� a hathclor',;; ,k:.!rc.·t· 
Ill JOUfll�llit..m, 
A lOffiJlfl'hl'n,1\ t' ,, nttcn l':\am1nat1on i, rl.'qu1reJ. Thl' 1..·x.11runat1un i:.. 1101 h,1,eJ e;.-xdu-:-1vdv on I he ""l'"-'\. 1f1t 
ulursc-. ,,Hn11l1..·1ed hut �1ttnrJs the stuJl'nt .111 ,1pl1orrun11v C<) J1..·n1t1n,1r,11t• l<Hnprchcn,1ve knowll'Jgt:' ,1! till' 






















News Photography. 3 hrs., II. 
A tour""-' in ndvanu ..:J ted1nH..Jlh.'� for nc,v!'lp.lpl·r ,111d 111ag.1::111c phlltogrnphv, l'.OllLL'ntraun� n11 rl 1c 
crt•;i111>11, ,1,·,i!!n :111J u,e of phorngraphll css;iy, ,,nd I'" turc' scone,. (PR: JRN l60) 
Law of ;<.(ass Communication. 3 hrs. I, S, 
Legal aspt·l i-. of ma�� nJmmunil;l!IOll a:-. thl'y applv to the prt1fc...,.-,ional Jnurnalt�t. 
History of American Journalism. 3 hr;. II. 
The.· Je,·dopment of the prl':-.., 1n the llrntt:d States, tht• uHunhuunn� of Americnn jt1Lirnali-.c-,,, tl 11..· 
fl"t_' nl radio .. ind relevi-.il1n. anJ tht' rd.1rion ... h1p of u1mmuna·at1011 Jl'velopments to pol 11 it al, t·, ,, 
n<,mh. anJ ,ncial trl'nJ, 111 Amtrtla. 
Seminar in Advertising Re.earch. 2 hrs. 
Lnture,, rcaJing"-, anJ Jh<.U�'.'ttDn, rdnung 10 ;di mt'J1,1 ;,11..h-1..·rti\,.111g. SruJt·nt� ma\' ..,dt"tt "'!'k'llitl ,1H·a ... 
of mtl'n ..�,t. 
Maga:inc Editorial Practices. 3 hrs. I. 
�tt11Jy t'I rhe orgarnzanun nnd funltum, o( thl' m,1g<.1:m1..· 1..•Jnc1nal dcpartm�nt, with prau1u· m pla 11 111 1H.: 
magn:ine lOlltc-nt, laying nut pa�t, ,ind l',t,1hltsh111g prndtl tinn pn.KeJurc:-.. 
Reporring Public Affairs. J hrs. 11. 
lnstruttlon in rcponing l,xal, ,t,Hc an\.l ft·Jcral gnvi.·rnnlt'nt; pul1u1..:s. financt.: ;1nd l;1hor; -.01.1.1I 1111! 
cnv1ronment:1I j.,_..,uc, ,and utht.:-r ,n�lctl·r, wuh l.'mph.1,1, on haLkground anJ 1nlt..'ff'lrt.'.'tat1on. ( nur,L· 
tnduJcs fielJ trip, anJ guc,t ,pcnh,r,. 
Advertising Campaigns. 3 hrs. II. 
StuJcnt'l- function a::,,, an advcrt1s1ng ;1gcm v 10 plan, prcpan. :ind pre,ent local anJ n,1til1nal a ... h l'f· 
li�ing l:llllpaign�. Problem, of th1..· advt:"rt1 ... 1..·r �1nJ the ngcn\.'y are t:on..,1l.k·n.·J. 
Supervision of School Publications. 3 hrs. 
A t:nmprchcnsivc study of aJv1..,111g ;111<.I pn,JuL1ng sdHll,I puhlicc1tion�, \\'Ith cmpha ... ,.., (Hl 111t'1!1t1l l,, 
fur tl!achcrs of journali ... 111. 
Magazine Article Writing. 3 hr.. 
Fun<lamenrnl.;, nf n.·..,ean h1ng and \\ ri11ng fnl. t ual arti1. It:� for popular mngaztne,; lt'l hniqUl'" Pl ""l·ll 
111� article,;; to magazine,. 
Public Relation; Practices and Method,. 3 hrs. II. 
ProceJun�, for plan11111� anJ prl'p.1r1ng 1n11.•rnal c.1nJ 1..·xtcrnal puhlk rt:'lation.., alt1vit1c:-. ;u1d u1mmu 
n11..at1on. 
Public Relations Case StuJie •. 3 hr;,. I or II. 
Exam1nat1un of ch1..· hanJlin� of puhlil rd:innn.._ prohlems anJ upporcuniriL:, hv hu..,11 1 1.·s,, t•dth ,1 
uonal. governmental. and ,01,. ml nn.?,a111::111nn-., \\ 1th partil.·uhir emph:1..;1-. on puhlu, n·L 111nn:-. d11;1h 
,b and prnhbn ,ohrng. (PR: JRN l lO) 
.\-lass Communication anJ Society. 3 hrs. I, II, S. 
Stud\ of tht: 1nter.ilt1on hctwcen tlH· ma..,, mc:J1t1 anJ other ,0(1.11 in'.'-t11u1hl11 ... , ... tnJ hl.'twl'cn tlu 
mcdi:1 .ind che go,c:rnmcnL l'rt')hll'm, .111J rt',f)(ln�1t"tl1t1es nf th1.· n1l'J1a Ill "l ll.hd .... hang1.·. Requ1rl"1.l 
of all maim,. 
Advertising in ;<.1odcrn Society. J hrs. 
An exam1n ... 1t10n nt 1-.-.Ul'' ;1nd prohlt.•m.., affct-t1ng the ad\'erti'lng inJu..,tr\' and a ,1uJ, n( aJH_•r11, 
ing\ impact on nnJ rc..,pun,1hiltty to ..,l.XtCt\·. 
Contemporary Issues in BroaJca•t Journalism. 3 hrs. 
A �tudy of 1h1..· i-,,..,ut.·!'l in hroaJta,t Journ:ili ... m affe1..t1ng the Jc\'dopmL'IH .ind upcra11011 ,1f dc1..tnHll� 
journnli.;,m 111 ... u, 1e1y. 
Seminar in Media Management. 3 hrs. 
Problem, and pr.i1...lllt..'S aff1...'llll1� all dt'paruncntt, of the m:1:-;� ff1l.'J1;1 1m lud tng lahor anJ p,·rsc11H1cl. 
cJitorial, hu,inl'-.:-. anJ prndw. t101L 
Magazine Editing and Production Practicum. 3 hrs. II. 
Supc:r\'i,cJ work 111 nl111ng ,1nJ Jc:..,1g111ng m:ign:ine�. A lahorarury dass thar prudu1.l'' ,p1..·ual t:'J 1 
non maga:mcs. (PR: JRN 510) 
Cross-Currents of American Journalism. 3 hrs. 
An L':\nm1n;H1nn of I h1..· ,1 ;Ht· of Aml'rn .. :an journ:ilism, the: pn\hlt·nl, that l nnfrtHlt I lw Ill'\\.., hu'.'li111.•, .. 
c1nJ the (hallt.'t1g1..·:-. .1,,aH1n� �u, 111Ju,Ln· he,el h, lt'1.hnolul!1c1I thnngL·. 
Special Topics. 1--1; 1-4; 1-4; J.4 hrs. 
Independent Study. 1-4; 1-4; 1-4; 1-4 hrs. 











Supcrv1-.cd Journalistic work with 1he professional ml·dta. Cour,c i� for �cuJc:nt:-. \\.1thout "uh..,t,1n­
ti:1I profc::i':-i10nal mcJia experience. Arrangc:mt..·nh lnU'.'il he m�tde in aJv:int.:t..' with tht· Sd1ool of Jour­
nali-.m mtl'rn!-hip Jirl.'llOr. 
Theory of Mass Communication. 3 hrs. I. 
\1ajor theoretical concept.., in lllil"i" rommunu.ation, ;1H' ..,tud,cd a::i a b.i ... i:-. for u1h..k·r ... tanding tlu.· 
t..ommt111il;1tin11 procc.-�!'.i anJ rhc.: rn,tnuuon.1 1 1mp;1l t oft he m:1s� me<lia on I ht' indi\ iJunl and on 
,,>c1et\'. Re4uircJ of �1  ma1ur,. 
�lass Communications Re,earch and Mctho<lology. 3 hrs. 11. 
Re<.;earlh technique, appltl'd rn prnhlc:ff'I, �l( nw,, rnn,municauon including computer c1µpliulf1tJ11..,, 
"1th cmpha,,� on mttqery j:!atned h\' partH.1pat1on 111 ,pcci:ili:cd rc:-.ean::h projects. Rc4uirt..•d ,l ,di 
lll..JJ(lP,. 
International Communications. 3 hrs. 
O,·cn·ic:,, of ma�� mcdw intt'rnat1011all\': u)tnp:irau,·c e,·:1luat1nn of free. authnr1t..1n,1n anJ l.·nm 
muniq commun11.:nuon, ,,·,ccm,, ,, uh ,pl·, 1.1I ;'ltccntton c1n�n to underlying thl'onc:,. 
Depth Reporting. 3 hrs. 
Depth reporting of ,nual anJ l'l1\'lrllillTll"lltal ,h. t1,·nic:i- nnJ problem..,, with crnpha'.'-I'- on thnrnugh 
re'-earch :ind do.:umc:nLHllHl. An11.:le, will ht' ,uhrntttl�J fnr puhhL�tlon. 
Seminar in Public Relations. 3 hrs. 
Thl'oretit::11 and pr:i(tic.tl a,pt:t. ,.., of puhliL rdat1c,,1n..,, wnh r;;;pecinl proJclt� ,ln,.J n.:aJing, t,) pnn 1'-ll_' 
._kills and in-..ight:-. requi,itc to ,uut·,, 111 the profo,..,1011. Seminar di;;cu��1un:- ,11h..l fl' l",tr\ h prnJL'Ll'. 
Motion Picture Production anJ E<li1ing. 3 hr.. 
Planning and proJuuion of momm p1ttur� ,qimcnr,. (REC: JR1' 350, l51, .rnd lbl1 or t·qul\·ak·nt) 
History of Mass Communica1ion, pecializcd Stu<ly. 3 hrs. 
Analy�is of mass 1nL�dia Lk·vdopmcnt 111 d1L' L 1nitc.:J Scates and of currl'nt mcJ1a pr\.lhl,:m-.., \\ H h 
emphasis on rcscarLh. (REC: JRN 404/504 or cqu1valcnr) 
Critical Function of the Mass Media. 2 hrs. 
Examination of the cnt1cal furn. tion of I he mas"i medin; practice in writing trnical rL'v1cw, ;111J c\·all1 
rnion::.- of l iterary Wl)rb,, thc.:,llrilal prndu1..t1nns, motion pictures, nrcistiL a11d mu-..il al work�. 
Special Topic,. 1-3 hrs. 
Thesis. 1-6 hrs. 
(PR: Consent uf ,1,h1,or) 
LATLN (LAT) 
The Department of Cl,h,1,.1! Stud1c, offer, m111<>r fields of siud\' in Lann and 111 Cl,,--1t,. Till',� m111,,r, .in· 
appropriate for graJu,llt' prot,.!ram, 1n l:.nµli-..h .1nJ 111 h1,;;,torv. 
501 Roman Life: Pliny, �lartial, Juvenal. 3 hrs. 
(PR: 6 hours of li1cra1un· numhcrcd 1,14 <>r ahl\T or cqu1valcm) 
503 The Roman Stai;t·: Comedies of Plautus and Terence. 3 hrs. 
(l'R: 6 hour, of litcr:nurt· numhercd l04 nr above nr cqul\·alcnt) 
510 Tacitus (Selections From): Annals, Agricola. 3 hrs. 
(PR: (> hour, of li,�raturc numhcrcJ l0-1 or a hove or cqul\ alcn1) 
580-583 Special Topics in Latin. 1-4; 1-4; 1-4; 1-4 hrs. 1, 11.
(PR: 6 hour� uf l1t\.·ratlirt· numhcrcJ 104 or nlxlvc or cqu1vak·nt ath.l t.Ulbt'nr l)i 111-..trrn torl 
585-588 InJepcndcnl Study. 1--1; 1-4; 1-4; 1-4 hrs. 
LlBRARY SCIENCE EDUCATION 
(St ·<· ln,truL nun,,! T e,hnology & Library Sucn,·l') 
�IANAGEMENT (MGT) 
(Sec Ru,incss) 
MARKETl G (MKT) 
(Sec Ru,mc,s) 
�IARKETING EDUCATIO. ('.\!KE) 
The\ 1a-..tt:r l,f An, t..lc..-g,n.·t· \\ 1th a m:11nr 111 \larkc:t1nc. E,Jw. ..:u10n rrt•part.·-.. 1nd1\·h,lu.,l-.. Ul lx· tl·�1 ... ht'r, ,lf m;.1n:1gc­
mcnt ,ind markt. ·t\11$?_ lOUr"'l""' at the h1µh schnol le,c:l. The prn gram ,, Jt·,1�11c.·d 10 ... ,.:n·t.· pcr,tlll'- \\ho pll'"'l"::., 
:i. tcad1ll)g lertifiuHt' tn :,nv '-l"t:nnd.1ry fidd :ind Jc�1rt' ,erufiL.Hh1111n \Lirkt•t1nJ,! b..lrn.:,t1on. (�raJuace, of the 
program \\ ill p, '"'"'l'"'"' cnmpcccrn. It'.., 111 t.·duracion. man,1gt'ml'nt, anJ m.1rkt.·c111c. 
ThL' 1'.1a,tc.:r nf Arts Jcgrt.·c 111 l\.brkcting EduGttion n.' ljLilrL'-.. 16 -..c..•ffu.·,tcr hour-.. \lf t.nUr'-c: work . .;::;ruJent, 
npplv for ;u.lmi-. ,inn tn the �1.A. dt').!ft"L' program :ind unnplt'tt.· 1,,·t.·lvc hnur-.. nf �radu;1tt.: ,tuJ,· pnor tt, aJmt,� 
sion [O u1nd 1d:1ly. During the ,tth...lt'nt'.... final scmc,ter of lllur,c-.. .1 wr1ttt·n ..._,unl'n:ht.·n,1,·c cxam1natin11 h 
'.\ lm,h,i/1 l '1111·cr,11, /<JO I "2 (iraJu,trc Caw log Louncl o/ /n'tncdwn 135 
nJmini,tercJ hv tilt' ,cuJent\ ,1Jv1,or nnd two ;iddmonal memhcrs of the l!tnduntc fmultv. In add,tron w th,­
n1mpn:hcn-.1vl· c:,mnmn1ion. cl canJid:ul' \\ hn \\'fHl'.., n tht:'"''"' ,.., required to pa,:-. nn ornl c\am1nni 1cm cH'I the tlw..,h. 
M1111mum Rcqu1rc111,·nts. . . . .... . .. l2 lh 
I' I. Mainr Fiel,I*. 
1'1KE 55L1 "' \'TE ,Oll. 1'1KE (,2Ll, t,22, (,ll\ ol2, t,H 
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MARKETING EDUCATlO (1'1KE) 
Introduction to Vocational Education. 3 hr,. 
E,,1111i111nµ thl.' field of vocntit>11:il c<lw.::uinn, undcr-.r and1ng Jc:gislntion :1ffl'1.. ting vnl·a110nal eJu� ;1 
rinn. anJ s1 uJ,•ing dH..' "-Cf\'lu.· an.·a, 111 vocat1on;1l t·dul ;1unn. 
Professional Dewlopment. 1-➔; 1-➔; 1-➔; 1-➔ hrs. I, II, S. 
Cour"ie� nnd ill.tiviucs de .... 1gncd to mt'l'l "'fll.'Cifk m,erviu: nc:cd-. of puhlic sd1� u,I personnel. Cn·Ll t t 
may he u-.,t•d for cer11fir:He fl't1l'Wnl and -.,aJary upgrading. i( :1pprnvl.'J, hul ThH 1n dcgnT prn�ram, 
Cour�e t itle, will vnrv with (Ontl'nt rt)\'t'rl'd. CR NC cr,h..l1n\!. 
Special Topics. 1-➔; 1-➔; 1-➔; 1-➔ hr,. 
{PR: Perm1"1on of m,rructorl 
Independent Study. 1-4 hrs. 
(PR: Pcnniss1on of 11Mrunnr) 
Workshop ( elected Topics). 1-➔; 1-➔; ••➔; 1-➔ hrs. 
S1udv of rrru. rital appl1ration, 1n n �elec.. tL·d �uhJ�l 1 ;1rt';i of mnrkl't mg: l'duc.11 ion. �l) I, )l)2 CR NC l 
Principles of Marketing Education. 3 hrs. 
Un1...k:r.;.cnndmg the rol1..· of markl't1ng �\..lu,.,,-;tt1nn, ;111,dv:1ng the m,tnh.C1<.>nal prPgram. e,plorinr: tht..· 
Joh of tcad1c:r-n.mrJ1naror, and pl:1nn1ng exrwnent..e:-. for tht• vouth ()rgan1:nt1on. 
Administration of Marketini: Education. 3 hrs. 
A1..lmin1su.·nng 1hc marketing nlucation progr;1m, rcrn1111ng, anJ ,dedlrll! "'tUdt..·111,; ,dcu1nL: 
trn1nmg agl'lllll'  and pla<.:ing ,ru1.lt'nt::-� umduu1n� puhliL reL1t1ons ;h t1,·111es !or rhc program; ;,nll 
aJ\ hltlg the ynurh nrg:1ni�at1011. 
Instructional Planning in Mnrkcting Education. 3 hr;. 
Identifying :111d \\Tit1ng pl·rformancc oh1eu1ve ... , :in.ilv:1ng ••nJ ,deLtlllg :1ppn1pri,1tl� contl'llt, plan 
nine 1nJivi\..luali:t·d anJ group tl'ac..:h1nµ tel.hniqul'"• ;1nJ Jl'\"1,11112 l'valua11on proccdun.·-.,. 
Content Analysis in 1'1arkcting Education. 3 hrs. 
Analy=in g  thl· conll.'111 areas of ;1dvert1 ... 1ng, rnmmunu.:nrinn,, Jbplnv, human rcl:nion..,, manacL 
mcnt mnrkc:c1ng, mat!lt'matJCs, llll"rt..hand1..,1ng, llpt'rataln..-., pnxluc. t anJ �·r\"llt!' ll.'\.hl'hlk,gv, ,1,,J ,dl1n�. 
Je\dPp1ng unir-. of m..,truLrion; ;mJ Jcmnn•.traun� rc;11...h111).! tl.'(h111qut..· .... 
Practicum in Marketing Education. 3 hrs. 
Tt..'.IL h1ng the IL'L hnn:al \·nnll'lll ;1rt.·:1s in marketing, men ha11Ji,;,1ng. ,111J nrnn,1gt·ment; l'\·aluat1nc 
method�. in;;;tn1Lt1nnal m:lll.'rial .... and rl•..,uun.t's; anl.l rt'\"hllH! lLirnuilurn. (PR: \11-(E 6l2 ( R ;\.( I 
Special Topics. 1-3 hrs. 
Expcrimcntnl l l�h-. Jc<i1gnl.·J to fotU'.'oo on l lllltl'nt 1101 , OVlTl'd in re�uL1rlv �chL."duled tour'-t·-.,. Hour, 
nf Lrt:dll are dttl.·rm1nt·d hy the l·rnuent and nurnht. ·r of hour, tht' da..,.., flll't·h. 
Independent Study. 1-3 hrs. 
lnJqwndent ,cudv of a ,p,·c1fic nature unJcr 1he ,upcnt'll\11 nl a qualifll·J fo,ultv ml'mhl 'r. Hour, 
of crt•dn an .. · Jl·tc:rmmt'd hv thl' m;1µn1tuJe nf rhl.' proJCU. 
Problem Report. 3 hro. 
Thesis. 3 hrs. 
Seminar: elected Topics in .\larketing Education. 1-➔; 1-4; 1-➔ hro.
Sharl.'J '.'-itudv .ind rescan h on a ,dcncd topic in marketing 1..•dt1latit11t ;i-. n111,11u1h.l'd. (PR. �11':I 
150 (lr pcrmi� ... 1011 of irhtruttor) 
•l.n11l11.111,11111 \\nkt:11nc Liu 111,,11 re un,· •• 1. I. •tr •I" ,i ,,'tr,t:n ,_. 111 .1111:.111 11 I Ii 1 rll· t,:.ol -..n 1.: 1111 :.\ 
•ur, m,l\ .. 11-.1-.f • I r·r1nr full Tin' 11d .. r .ut rm1 '\ ,�k ,, 1d1 I r"f,·r, ir re 1 : t ,, .. l nu� .... · 111 ,It, r I r11l1 ,111, 1 \Hd ,,_�\ r,_� f 11l, I ,. 
\.(CiT n-., T:� .. ,n,I \11\.T t-ll , t•"'i� 
•• :\11f fl �111rc.:J II dh ,1,1.km h.1 .. , 11·,111 1,,, \ll' r .J�4 
•••l'R �It,,:! l•h' 1\1" rt"1.tu11�·,I t.,, ,c-r11t1 .m,,11 
136 C111ml'1 o/ /n,1mct1em .\1,11,hal/ l1111ten,r, /<l9/.lJ2 lirwliwi,· ( ',u, ,/0£ 
l\1ATHHIATIC (MTH) 
Cour,t' pffcnnJ.:"' Ill mathtm,1til-, ma, he tl'.,c.'d to �au�fv major rl'qt1ircrlH:n1s 111 thrl't' proµr:1nv .. of dw ( lradu• 
ale Schou!, or to ,misfy rn111ur requirement, 1n all pro�rams. 
The i\L1'rcr of Arr, degree with a maJor m mathcma11r, ,, off,·rc·J hv the Department nf )\L11hcmai1e,. The 
Master of �c ienu.• {Phv,k:-il 5ucm.::c) Jee.rec i, ,)lfcr�J thrnuµh a lOopc:ratl\'l' arrangcml·nt ;1mong the Depart· 
ments of l "hem,,trv, Geol,,u1, Madwmat1c,, and Phy,i,.1I '>, 1.:n,e .111d PhyS1c,. The t,. l:1,1er of Arts (ScumJary 
Educat1011) dcgrc,· ,, of
f
erc·d hv the D,·p:irtmcnt nf Curriculum and Foundation,. 
l\la,ter of Art• Degree (Mathematics) 
The M:1thcma1i" Dcpnrtmcnt of
f
er, an M.A. in M:11lll'mat1<, \\ith c11her a Gcn,·ral Con,cmrnt1un or a 
Stari�til:s Conlt '1Hr:H1on. Tht: follow1np. genernl rc4u1rt·menrc. anJ polK1c, pertain tu hoth prog.ram,. 
A mi111mum of,,, hl,UP• ,, n:quircd; ,f tht· '.',,tlldl·nt JenJt.� ... tu\\ nte a rhes1�. t ht• m1rnr11um h �2 hour�. 1nduJ­
ing nnt llHlrt' 1h.1n (, hour.., f,,r the tlw,i:--. A mmnr Pl h hour� Ill any rd:Ht.'d arl'H 1, ft'tjlltn:d, hut m:w ht...• 
wn1veJ rn1 rccornmt·ndmion uf I he ,tL1dc:nt's ,lf...lv1,or and <..:oncurrcncc off he �1ath Dl·partmcnt Ch:urpcr'ion 
3n<l rlw (;rJJuarc Dean. A hnal (nr,11l u11nprd1en"vc e\Om ,, adm1n1,tcrc·d hy a ,0111m1Ctcc of ,.j �r.1,luatc 
focultv ,ho,en h,· the sruJcnt and h,, her aJnsor, and apprmcd hy tlw (;raduate Dean. 
The follnl 'mfs an· spcc,f1e rc4uircmcnts for the ,on,t·ntr:ition,: 
General Conn·ntr.1tion: (I) at lea<t 111 hours oft,(\\) 1.-wl n,,ir,t'  offered hv the Math Department; (2) at 
least 12 morc· hnur, ,,f 'i('i.l ur h1�her 1,·,cl n•tir"·' offcrc·,1 h, ,he lath Ocp,irtmcnt: ( l) at lca,t t, more hour, 
of 50l' nr h11-ther it',cl ,nur,,·, ,clc,tl'd from ano1hcr departml'nt at l\larshall ,,ffenn� a waduate program or 
from the 1'1,1th rk•panmen1. 
Sr :1ti.,1i1.. , Cuncentrat1on: ro ht' :idrnnLeJ 111tP tl1i... pnlgrarn the <.tUJ('nt mu,r h�\'e h,1J the rq,:ul:u lnkulu.; 
scqucnte, ,H lea'-t l hour:- 111 ltHllJ'UH.-"f pn,grammint: m ,omc .;cient1fll langu,1gc..·. lint,1r ,1lgebra, ,1nJ one: i. our,l' 
in ,1J 1 amcd cakulu, . Anv ,ld1e1enue, .;1n he made ur during dw program. Also (I) Math /lhl, 662; (2) at 
lea,t 9 more hour, 111 prnhahd,cy anJ/or srnm11rs off,·rcd hv the t--.Li,h Department; (l) at lc:ht 6 hour, 111 
analvsis ,,fferl',I lw 1ht· :\lath [)eparrmenl; (ll :11 1,-a,t 18 hour, (e,tlud111g the,,,) 111 rnur,,·, off,·red h the :\t.11h 
Dcl'•lrlnll'flt (1ndullill!.! 11-lll'l' 111 nem, I )) mu,1 hl· ,ll tht.• (�\' le\l·l ,, 1th at lea,1 ,) hnur, {tomh11ll'LI) in pn,ha­
bil 1t y �c111-.,11l, and ;rn,1h·,i .... 
!\laster of Scienc.- Degree (Phvsical Science) 
Thi-., dcgn.•c.: program, nffcreJ in toopl:r:nion wirh rhc nl'pnrtml·nt, of Cht·m1-.trv, ( Jcologv. M:1thcmnr1l·-.,, 
am.I Phvsir, :ind Phv,h.al Sricncc, i, 1nrcndcd tc.) prnvkll· a hroadh hast...·d ch.kanccJ ,nl·ncc prn�ram for in­
diviJu:ils ,,·hn,e undc. ·rcr:1Ju:11e pr0�r:1m m "-CICl1t:l' l,Kk, drpth or hreadth. Prncr:1ms ,, ill hl.' dc,1gneJ tn nH.'l't 
ind 1v1Jual 11l"l'd,. Tlw ,, ritln!.! tlf :1 t ht.·,1, "" opt 1011.11. Spt'l 1ftl Jcgrcc rcqu1rc .. ·ml'l1l!-. an: li,reJ 111 1 ht· ,e1..t1nn: 
Phy",, and Plw"' al St1en«·. 
:\laster of Arts D,•gree (Secon<larv Education) 
Th i� degree pr�lgr�m ufh.·red hy rhc Dcp:irtmcnt of Curricul11111 ;inJ r'nunJntion-., ts intcndt..�J rn nWl't thl' 11lTd" 
of public ,, hnol ll'a< hl'r, ( 1-121. Program, will lw de,ign<'d Ill met't , 11dl\ i<lual need,. Sper ifir d,·l(n·e require 
men,� nrl' I P,tnl in till' ,t;>ltUHl: Educ:111Pn - Curnnilum anJ In�trUltton, Sc\.'ond:in· EJuLallon 
MATHEMATICS (MTH) 
500 Structure of Algebra. 3 hrs. 
l:mphasi, ,,n the langu;ige of Mlldern l:lcmentarv Algebra. Recommt'nded lor prcscrv1rc clcmen­
t:lr\' rc:1rhcr.., :ind for t..·k·rnentarv and ,;,ccond:uv 111-�cr\'i{ l' lt":ichcr,. Mav ll(lt he u,cd for ;_i dt..•).!flT 
of
f
,·red hv the Department ol :\lachematKs or 111 ,he twel,c hour «H1tent hlnck of tlw :'-ccond.iry 
Edu,at1on \I.A. Degree program for sl\1,lc·nt, 1\lth mathem:iu,, ,emficarnm 111 grad,·, ,-12. (l'R: 
C'I 2l)J or llll1 .. l'l11 nf Jcrariml'f'II chnirm:111) 
501 Structure of Modern Geometry. 3 hr.. 
Informal dc..·vt:IPpml'fll of geomc.•u1,· Ret...lH111llt'nJeJ for rrc-,crvKc elcnll'nrarv ti:al her, anJ for dcmt:n• 
wrv .inJ , .. ·u,nJnrv 111-,t..·n·itt· ll'.11..her,. �Lt\' not he u!-cd fr\r a Jrgn.·e offert>J hy the Dt..•partmcnt 
of l\larhcm:1t1c, or in the twclw hour ,omcnr blmk of the Sewndarv Eduu,uon M.A. Degree pn>­
gram for student, 1111h mathcmmics certilicacinn 111 grad,·, 7 11. (PK: Cl 201 or consent of depart­
mc..•nt L·hnirm;1nl 
5 IO Applied l\lathematic, - Calculu, of Variations. 3 hro. 
Cal, ulu, ,,f ,·ariannm and ,rs applica1i,111 to boundary valut• prohlems. (PR: MTH l lO ;ind I l5) 
511 Mathematical Modeling. 3 hr,. 
�tudt:nb will work in tcnm'- tu l.'.flnc;:rruLt matl1l'mat1Cal moJch of \':-&nou-.. rt...·al-,,:orld ,uu�Hton-.. 
Pn ,hlt�m, to h.- moddcJ will he Jr:-rn n from J1H.·r�l" area, of applit...:-iunn .ind,, ill u-...e a wide rnngt..· 
.,f u11dergrad 11atc mathematiD. (PR: MT! I 2 l I ur 2 \\) and permis"on of 111'1 rlll tor) 
512 Statistical �t.,Jels for Regression and Corrdatiun Analyoi,. 3 hrs. 
Ot.·lt·rminmc rl'gre,�ltm modd,; Jl'rivmµ parametl'r t.:'-...tJtniHt:' using 1...1kulu,; dt·1a1lt:"J Ul\ c;."rage (lf 
, ..... ,.,. of a..-.umpupn, and reml·J1al prnt t...·Jurc, {tran�lormation.., ;lnJ Wl'l)!htt...·J Je;i...1 -,quan•-.); 
:\l,1r1h.1II L"n1t,•n1t, /<N/ <1: Grtulu,11, Ca1<1/o� Counn o/ ln,trndWll 137 
muluplc.: .inJ pnlvnomial n:gre� .... ion; tc�l� and cnrn:uiuns for .1utocorrd,u1on. tPR: t)ne prcv1t1u, 
cour�c in ,tati,ttl'- and a km.ndc:dgc..· nf dt..·mc1uan lalculu,, nr perm1,,1tn1 of in,tnh ..lor.) 
513 Stati,tical :\lodcls for Analysis of Variance and Covariance. 3 hr,. 
Annly,i:-, nf \'ari:Hh.l' and covari,111lt' model� with dcnv:itions ui-.mg u1kulu-;; Jctailt'd testing of rlllh.it -1 
assumpl ions and remedial llll':l'.',Ures (a!-. transform:uion�) to v1dd adequate modds; u,c..• of \'i.lrhH1 
srnr1,t11..al Jcsign,. (PR: Orn: prt:VIOU"- �ta1 1,11c� cour,t· anJ a kl\<\\\ledp:c llf clemcnrnrv LalcuJu,;;;, ,,r 
pernu,,1011 of 111,lru.  .:ror) 
515 Applied :\lathematics - Boundary Value Problems. 3 hr.. 
Tht'orv of 'Y'.'itcm, nf orJi1wrv 1..liffere11t1al equ�11ion, of fir,t orJcr. Tht'ory nf homogcncnu ... ,trd 
nonhnmog,·n,·ou, huunJary \'.1lue prohlem,. (PR: t-!TH > 30 anJ ll5 or pern11--1on of 111,1ru<1 ,, • 
520 Nonparametric S1a1is1ical .\lc1hod, and Theory. 3 hrs. 
Co\·er�IJ!t' of a \'tlrlt"l\' of nonparametril or d1strihut1(H'l•frec mi.:1hud:,, for praltical sta11,1kal mfn 
encl:' prnhli.:ms 111 hyporhe� i� tt"�t1ng and e..,umarion, 1111 .. luJing rank proc .. ·Jure� and random1::1t1P11 
prontdurL·�. (PR: ()nc prcviou:-, . :our�c in ,wristio, and a knowlt•dl!c of dcmcntar\' L.1kulu�. or pc.:r 
1nis�ion l>( the in:-,tructnr) 
522 Applied Time Series Analysis. 3 hrs. Alicrna1c years. 
Finding ,1atht1cal modd, to reprc ... ent vanou, time JcpcnJent phenomen�1 nnJ procc��e�; rovt:'r<.H.!I..' 
nf a v,1r11..·1.,,.· uf forr1,,..1�1tng tcchrnque!'>, wnh ilf"l empha�1, nn aJnp1ive, rc:gn.�,,inn, anJ Bn:-..-Jenk 111, 
proceJun:,. (PR::, prt·vious cuur ... c: in sr:111,11L.., and a knowlcJgt· o( demcnt;lf\ raltulus, c,)r perm1, 
�1011 nf I n,t rucror) 
527&528 Ad\'anced Calculus. 3; 3 hrs. I (527), II (528). 
The number "'y.,rem, limib, '.'it:qucncc�, p;:1rt1c.1I Jiffcrenllation wit Ii applicaiitllh, maxim:1 ;111d mmt 
m:i of fu11Ltinm of sc·vcrnl variable,. Theory of Jcfinllc 111ccgral, multiple 1111cgrals, line and surfa, ,· 
111tegrals, improper integral,, infin1te ,enc,. (PR: 11.!TH 2 l I for427; REC: \ 1TH l lO anJ \ l7, t-lTI l 
i2S; PR: 527) 
542 Numerical linear Algebra. 3 hr,. 
Direct and 11crative nwt hods for nurneric:1I �oluttun of linear systl'm" o( c4ua1 ion�. Eig:cnv;il L1t�, t1nd 
c1gncvcuor,. Error ;111tilysis anJ nurms. Rd,11cJ T "I'",. (PR: \1TH 2 30. \ 1TH l lL1. and Cl:, 2L1i. 
205, or 2LN) 
5-D Numerical Analysis. 3 hrs. 
The tht"orv and redtn1�uc of nunH:ncal computntion 111volv1ng 1'11..· d1ffcrcnlt' lakulu,, the.· �umnu 
I inn c:-ikulus, trHtrpolni ion mcthnJ�, �olution l)( sy�tcm, of L"quc1uon,;;, and mc.:thoJ, of ,olutinn nl 
ordinary Jiffcrencial equation,. (PR: Elcmcn1arl' cakulu,) 
545&546 lniroduccion to Theory of Sca1iscics. 3; 3 hrs. I (545), II (546} 
Prohabilic,· ,paces, cnndl[Junal pmhab,lay. and '1pplica11on,. R:111dom ,·anahk·,, Ji,tnbutiom, e, 
pc:uation, ,mJ momc..·ni.... Paramt·tnl. :irarisuc. ..,: -.,ampling method�. e ... umatinn of paramc1t"r:-,., te,1" 
of hypotlw,c,. (l'R: MTH 230; (or 546 PR: M rH 54'i) 
548 Fundamental Concepts of Modern Geomciry. 3 hrs. I. 
hn1tc gcl,ml'trics, ha,11.. h:1ckgrounJ matL'n.1I ft)r rhc mt,l.k·rn dc:\·t·lllflrTICnt tl 1::.w .. liJean Gt·,,mctn·, 
nth,·r genmc1r1c,. (PR: Elcmencarv Cakulu,) 
549 Projccti,-c Geome1ry. 3 hrs. 
Pn>Jt·ctivc gcome1ry using both ,y,11 heric anJ algd)raic methods. (PR: Elcmcncarv cakulu,) 
550&552 Fundamental Concep1s of Modern Algebra. 3; 3 hrs. I (550}, II (552) 
StrULturc of the abstrad mathcmat1u1l �ystl'llh; groups, ring..,, field..,, \\ 11 h tllustra1 um� anJ applic1 
"""' frnm Number Themv. (PR: t-1TH 210 for 550; 5'ill for 552) 
560&56 I Functions of a Complex Variable. 3; 3 hr,. I (560), II (56 I). 
Cnmpk·:\ numhcrs. ;111,dytH: funl tion ... , propertlt'' ,,f dl'lllt.'IH.:lf\ funl thl!b, intc..·gr,il,, ,crtt:,. rt•,11.Jw._•-. 
and pole,. umlmmal mappin!(. (PR. t-1TH 211 for 5b0; 5(10 (or 'ibl) 
580-583 Special Topics in Xlachemacics. 1-4; 1-4; 1-4; 1-4 hrs.
Cour't.·:-. on 'Pt't 1al top1u, nnr lbtcd nnH.mg the currcnl cour...,c offering�. (PR: Permh-..,inn u( in,trurrnrl 
585-588 Independent S1udy. 1-4; 1-4; 1-4; 1-4 hrs. 
(l'R: Consent <lf tnsrrunor and depar1mcnc d1;11rman) 
610&6! I 1'lodcrn Ali:ebra. 3; 3 hrs. I (610), II (61 I}. 
Thi..' ,trul..'turt.• of ,cmignHlp'.'i, group ... , rings, fit:IJ,, moduh.:,, vc..·uor sp:itt''.'i, lattices and rda11..·J topit ,. 
(l'R: MTH 'i'i0 or t(.JUl\alcn1) 
620 Non-Euclidean Geometry. 3 hrs. 
A ,1uJy nf the h1,tom:al dn-dopnwn1 of :--:nn-Eucl1dcan (,,·omcme,, fnlluwcd hv .1 dcrailcJ ,1uch 
of thesc gconh.:tru:s. (PR: l\·rm1..-.s101t <-'r graJu.1tt: ... rand11u!) 
621 Projecti\'c Spaces. 3 hrs .. 
An 111tr0Jutt1on tn curn·nt work tHl projccti\'t> pl.incs through a stud\' c,f rhe rt·al pro1ecc1v1..· pl.ant". 
A :-.tuJv ll :-.\·nthl.'tlL «ind analvtit prllJCltl\e :-.patt·.-. rhrouch theorem, tnnct:rnlnJ.! the cnntH'lll,,n, 
hc..'l\\l·t:n dtl'lr ,rrultUrl' · Snnw finnc..· ,::c..·ometnc..·'-. (PR: L'nJc..·rgradtwtc: linear al)!ehra :111J dt·mt·n­
tar\' l ;1kulu�) 
630&63 I Topology. 3; J hrs. I (630), II (631}. 
G1..·ncn1I ropnl(1µv 111clud1ng ..,c..•parnri<,n ;1, 1oms, nmnc..·t:tednl' '· � ,,mpact llt'"· lonvcrgc..·rHt.', conr1nu1t\. 
mem, spa,,·,, produce anJ 4uocicnt ,paces. (PR: t-!TH "l Ii or 529) 
640&64 I Theory nf Functions of Complex Variables. }; 3 hrs. I (640), II (641). 
A ,tud\' nf algc..·hra, topnlngv, <l ld gL'Omerry nf the complex pl:inc..·; hnlnmorphk (unuion,; 
138 Course, of fn,rn1c1w11 
conformal m�1pp1ng; anal\'I ll funninn:-. a11J analvtil. l ontinu;1111m; lompk·>. tntcgr:111011; reprl',cntn· 
tion lill'nrerns; umvergen«· t heorern, .tnJ rclatcJ rnpics. (l'R: MTH 5ZS or 'io I or equivalent) 
650&65 I Theory of Funccions of Real Variables. 3; 3 hrs. I (650), II (651). 
A ,cuJv oi rnea,ure anJ 111tel!ratton anJ rdateJ "'I'"'· (l'R: !\1TH 5�t, or eq,m·alem) 
660 ScochaMic Procc,ses. 3 hrs. 
Theory anJ appltc.111011, ,,t 1' brkm. '11:,111,. (l'R: Undcrgrad11;1tc proh.1hi111v and ,t;Htslic,) 
661 Advanced Mathematical Statistics. 3 hrs. 
Tnpii.. , 111 mathematical '-t:llhlil., 11u_luJ1ng Jistr1hu11on 1ht·t,r\" for lunlt1<1n:-- of ranllt,m var1.ihlcs, 
lO\'t.'rgl.'lli...l" Lonu:pt'i, '-;Uffu. it·nt ,rmi..,t1v,,, hnJing opt 1mal e..,l1mate� for parameter-.,, t1p11111al te-,t� nf 
hvpothe,c,. {PR: !\1TH 44ft-';.i(, or equtvalenc nr 1wrmis,ion ,,f instructor) 
662 Multivariate Mathematical Statistics. 3 hrs. 
� lult1vnr1;11c di,1 rihuuon thl!(lry nnd st;H 1 ... 1 Ji...;il 1nft."r ..  ·nu: induJ1ng C'itin1,u111n and tt·�ti;; lnncerning 
mean \·l•, tors and l t.l\'artanu:· mnrnCl"'"' (max1mun,- likd1hooJ and likt.·lihood·r<-l lo tt.:.. hniqucs nn 
phast:nl). {PR: �1TH 446-54t, <>r cqul\·alem or pcrrn1>S1on of 111'truLtm) 
665 Optimization 1'la1hcmatics. 3 hrs. 
Cla-..s1l :ii optim1zat1on of fun, 1 ion-.. of ont· or more vnn:ihle:-., d,t.·nq· anJ meth1lds of lint.·ar anJ non� 
linear prograrnm,ni;?. (PR: 1'1TH 2 lL1 anJ BO) 
670 lnJepcndcnt Study. 1-4 hr,. 
An 1nJc.:pcnden1 program of ,tuJ\' of aJv:'111\l.'J cnpll" not norm;11lv c.:o\·crcd 111 other 1.our!)l.'�. The 
topics :,re (ho-..cn upon rnutual :igrccmcnt hl.'tWl.'l.'11 iill.' �tudcnt nnd rht• 1n,tru1..ror. (PR: Con,ent 
of in�t ructor and Department Chainn,111) 
681 Thesis. 1-6 hrs. 
MICROBIOLOGY (MCB) 
(See Biomedical Sci en, e,) 
l\ll 'E SAFETY 
(Sl'L' Safct\') 
MODERN LANGUAGES 
At prc,t.·nt the Departml'nt tl \todt=rn l...1ngu:1ge.., Jnl.'" not offer <l graJuatt.' nrnJor. C()ur-.,cs in \1nJl'rn L111 
guage-.. ,irt.· taken as minors hv stuJl.·nt� Ill 01h«:r dcpartn1c:nts, HI\ ha-., Hi ... 1ory, Journalism and Engli...11. Cour,t:, 
in ML>dl·rn Lrnguagc.., :ire :1lso t aken hv te;n her!) in scrviL·c who wi-.,h Ln enlwntc rhe1r i..·nmpt.'CL'l1tl.' 111 l.1ngt1t1gt.· 
anJ litl'r.tturc and co yualifv for ., higher ,alar\'. 
In LOl'pt•rarion with rhc- D1\J,llll"I ofTead1cr Edurm1on, the Dt'partment of �1odern Language:-. ofk·r, a pro• 
gram lcad1ni:: to rh1.• �1a,ccr\, Jl·grcl.' 111 �eu1nJ:1ry c<lth .• lltnn :ind '-;pa111sh. For funh1..•r dt.·1,1ih, con�ult the sec� 
tion: Edulation�Currilulum nnd ln:;tru ... r1n11, Scrond.,rv EJucauon, in th1-.. '- ;ll:lk)g. 
For u1ur-..t·s scl' Fn·nt h or Spanish. 
I\IUSIC (�!US) 
To ht> a1..lm1nl'J to the.: gradu,111..· program lll mus1r, :,.,1udc:nt'- mu-.,1 havt· rctcivcd n h;h hdor'!-. degrc.--c from 
:111 actrt·dncd 1nstirut1nn \1,,·1tl1 a 11wJor in mu,1l. or til " t..·qu1valen1. A lonfcrc-nt·c :ind ;1ud1tH1n with tht· Chair� 
man t)f thl· Dcpartml'nt of :\1u"'ll .. 1nJ with mcmhl'r ... tif rhe Jcp,1rtml·nt°'- gr.1Juatl:' f;nuhv nn: rl'qu1red as a 
part of the ndmi,s1on prOl'edurt·. Ar the rnnfercnu: d1t.· 1..nnJ1tH ..ll"I"' of admi-.-..1011 :ut.' dl'firn:J. Tht: :t(1plicnn1 
mav �uhmir nn auJiunn cape if It 1s 1nconvt·n1cnt to appear on rnmpU'\. 
Majors in ,111 mu,1t· program-.. :1re given an t·xamin<Hton in h::1'-;ic skill, and, ;1paurte, in ffiU'ilC 1101 L11cr than 
the timt· tlf l omple11011 of twelve "cmc,tt.·r hnur-.. of crddu:1tc wnrk anJ hefon· ht·ing aJm1ctcd to randiJ;_K\' .. 
Alf.. p:1n ol the,e requirements che ha-.,IL Jep.1r1mcntal p1;lnn prnfil 1ent \' e:-..am1nauon mu:-.t he pa..,,t,J, 1 he lon� 
cent of \\ h1l h \\ ill \'arv an:ording 10 the �,uJt'rH \ Jcpanmt.•nt:11 •Hi..'il m:1Jnr. In adJ1rion, :1 plnremelll t·,amma­
tton 111 t-.lu,1L Hbtorv (1ncluJ111µ Stvlt',) and 1'1u,ic Theory 111L1,1 he taken to determine if dcfiLit'nc1t•, 111 these 
nrt·.i:-. e,..,1,t. Applknnt-.. rnu ... r take: r he ... e e,am1nncion, prior tn rel.!1,rcnnf! f('lr grnJuatt· lour,e'> u, mu-.,1c. 
Requirl·mcnr;;; for pcrfnrmanu'" ll'vd� in applied mu..,1L a, well a, more dcr:1iled informauon on n·qlJl"Jtc.s 1n 
the mdt\"ldual npttnn, '"II he founJ in the 1'l usic Dcpartmenl Applie<l lllusic and Ensemble HanJbook. 
In aJJHitln to tht· � 1.i...tr:r of Arr-.. oprion 111 � tu:-1i.. E1..luL ill am l�L"l' sct.t ion EJu� ,11 1on-Curnnilum :1nd ln-..1rw.> 
mm, Mus,, Educat1<m "f thts earning), the Mu,1< Department offers graduate· dq:rce, with ernrha,i, 111 I) Ar­
plied Music P,·rfnrmame, 1) Music I l1stnrv and Literature and. ,) !\1u'1, Theon ,rnd Coll ['<httton. Tlw program 
fnr n maJor in the,e �lfl',h 1s 32 hnur.., anJ mu,r 1nduJc at lc:1-.t 2(1 hour, 111 m.iJnr, co�nact.� anJ dl�i..li\i..' ,1re,1 ... 
of mu-..ic A minimum of{, hour-. i-.. rL·4u1re1..l 111 a -.,ubJe1..t othi;r rh;111 mw,it:. Ntlrlllallv not mnrt· ch,111 l•4 hour:-. 
m:t\· hl' earnt.'"-1 hv a tht'"'"" which may he :1 wrtttl'n rl'pOrt, gr:iJuatl· ren1al <'r mu"-ical n1mpo-.,itio11 of mt'ri1. 
All full•111nt· graduatt' ,tudents an· requirt."d tu partkip;lll' tn a n111,1l t:n-.,cmhlc dunng tlw regul.1r ill ;.11.lc:mi1.. 
year �h reuHnmt·ndcJ hv rhe1r m;1Jllr ;iJ, 1,ur. �u grnJuate lrl'dH 1, gi\'Cll for thi:-- p:1runp;uinn. 
rivtin1mum requ1n.:mcnt:-. 








Major Area . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 11 12 
Applied muSJL in Voice or lnstrunwnt, Mu,i, 681 
Cognate Srud1esin Music . .. .. . .. . .. .. . .. .. .. .. . ..11-12 
MuSJc 621, MOA, One period course 111 \ lusll HJStorv (cho,en from one of the fol km 1ng): Mu,1< 
050, 651, 652, 653, b54, 055, one MuSJc Literature course• 111 maJor area. 
Mu .... i1.: Elel. tive::. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 4 
Pedagogy, Lnerature. Applied, 1'-!u,ic Educa1inn, Theory, l'rohlem Report or SpcLiai Tnl""· 
�l111or Field .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1, 
(\'nice applied maiors ,hould scleu the stud, o( foreign l.inguage. lmrrumcncal applied ,huukl 
,elect from Literature, Physics IAn,usucsJ. M,nhema11,,, H1srnr) or other allied area,.) 
MUSIC HISTORY AND LITERATURE 
�11111mum requirement.:,. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
I. MaJ<>r Arca . .. . .. .. .. .. . I� 






Cogn•Hl' Studtt::-. in Mu�it. 
Mu,ic 621, MOA, Mu,iL Theory Ek,uvc 
\lu,1L 1:lecmc, . . . . . . . . . ........ . 
tTo ht" 1..k·tc:rm1neJ 1n um,ultat1on hetween lhc -.tuJl'rU anJ hi� aJ\·1-.nr) 
\!111or Field ......... . ................... . 
(Recommend study of f'rcnch or German for reading k110,dedge) 
"
h 
1'-IL'SIC Tl IEORY AND CO\!POSITIO:---: 
Mi111mum n:quin.·me1H-. 
I. ),.1aJur Area 
I. 
4. 
Mw,ll b-lllA, 6-10B. Mu'lc 641, Mu"L M'iA, M5B, 1--his" 646 or t'>-18. Music 681 
Co"11ate Srud1c, 111 Musil 
Musi( 621, 655 
Musi, Elective,.......... . . . . . ....... . 
(To l"><: dc1ermi11ed 111 rnnsulrnuon between the studL'lll and hi, ;idvisor) 
\linor Field (, 






pecial Topics. l-4; 1-4; 1-4; 1-4 hrs. 
Independent Study. l-4; l-4; 1-4; 1-4 hrs. 
Workshop. 1-4; 1-4; 1-4; 1-4 hrs. 







J\ ,une\' o( m<he,tr;, l11erature l"><:g111n1ng \\ nh 1hc It-th centur\'; the '.vbnnhe11n wmposers, V ien 
111,.� da,,u.!'>, 1he Rnm.inu,t:-., tht.' nauonal �hnoh,. and late European, South Amern.:nn and Am1..·nran 
development!'>. 
Keyboard Literature. 2 hrs. 
A sur\'ey ofkevboard literature from the 14th 10 dw 20th ,cntury. Empha,is i, ,m ,1vlistk dcvclnp­
ments and formal procedures. 
Chamber Music Literature. 2 hrs. 
A survey nf ,hamher music liternture from the Baroque l:r:i to the 2Llth te11tury. Analysis of form 
l'mpha..,ized 111 the 'ituJy of string quartet tnn, 4uintet, a11J vanou:,, otht>r tomhinat1on�. 
Song Literature. 2 hrs. 
The ,oni: literarure o( \Ve,tern Europe and Amcnca, al,o includ111g rnntemporarv matcnal from 
llthcr f.UUntne�; interpretation, �Ull)! <.,tuJ\<, program huilJ1ng, lan�u:ige,;;, anJ 1ntcrpretation of 
ac.:compa1111r1cnt:,. For :-.1nger:-. anJ a1,.-tompnni...t..,. 
Choral Literature. 2 hrs. 
A comprl'hl'n:-:-1ve :,tu<lv of thL' form ... �1n<l :-.t\'ll'"' of Choral C'ompo:-.ition from Rt:na1 ... ._ancc to prc'icnt 
day. 
Philosophy of �luoic Education. J hrs. 
Basic conu:pts of mw,tt t..·Jucatton and thl'lr appl1c;1t1tH1 ll, prnhlem ... 1lf musll. tt..\ll h111g, �upc.·r, i,..i,)n 
.ind adm,nistr:i.tion. 
Psychology of :\lusic. 3 hr;. 
\'ihrnru,nnl ...,c,muli, rc:-,ulrnnt rc.h..:t1on'!>, �inJ f,h ..tor, 11l\'oh eJ m dl·\·l'lnrmenr uf mu-,1t..al ,k 1 1l,, .1, 
well .1-. mc.1-.;ure� nf apt1ruJt..• �1nJ a1..h1cvc:mc:nt. 




























Projects and Problems in Music. 3 hrs. 
Spctinl prnhlems anJ proJeLb d·u.hen bv tht.· �1uJent for 1nvcsugauon. Exren�l\t.· ,tudv of :l ,111gle 
problem ur project 111 detail. 
The Teaching of Music Appreciation. 2 hrs. 
Advanced methods and material, fur tcach1nl! apprcciat1011 of music in grade, 1-12. 
Band Mani.,uvcrs and Pageantry. 2 hrs. 
Thte marchmg hanJ. The marchmg and mu<ical problems which arl· cncoU11t<0r,·d 111 trainmg and 
operat111g a hanJ fm football games anJ other evem, 11H,1lvi11g m:inhmg .m,I pl.iving. 
Curriculum Construction and Revision. 3 hrs. 
Surve\ of recent Ji.,wlnpment, 111 public school ,urricul.i and their cffeu nn mUstl offerings. l'repa­
rnuon of lnur�e and turricular t.ontt.·nt. 
Seminar in 1'!usic Education. 3 hrs. 
An advrmccd study of basic conlepts of current pmhlcms ,n mu"' cdm:at1011. 
Administration of lnstrumental Music. 3 hrs. 
The plann,n!! anJ npcrat1on nf 1he m,trunwnial prngra111 :ind thte details of programming the· work 
in a -..t.hool �vstt:m. 
Administration of Choral Music. 3 hrs. 
A stuJy of rhe orga11ization of Lhnral rnu�I1.. rrngram"' 1n1._·luJin�; rc" ru1tmcnt, auJ1tton-., ,1..hcJul­
ing. rchc;ir�al arrnnµt>mcnl, programming, 1ouring. :uld hudgct. 
Seminar in Vocal Pedagogy. 2 hrs. 
A ,tudv of tht= te(hruque'.'> of �1ng1ng ::inJ their apphGHllln to priv:1tc- and da, ... \'nice- 1n�trull il'lll. Em­
pha,i, placed upon d1agnos" of prohltem,, and tteaL h1ng umit'r ,upcn·i>1011. 
Seminar in Piano Pcdago�y. 2 hrs. 
An ..tn.1lvt1cal �un·l'Y nf Jevt•h,pmcnts 1n p1;1110 nxhn1qut•s and pt.·dagogical pnu .. l.'Jurc, wirh open 
db1..u,,1on,;;, on \'c1rious facet� of p1:1no tt·arh 1ng. 
lnstrurnental Workshop. 2 hrs. 
Problems nf the instrumental tcad1ter at all 1,,-ds; prad1c.il work rn the ted111tquc, of handlini,: ht:g1n­
ning classe, and cn,cmhle, nf .,II type,. 
Choral Workshop. 2 hrs. 
A pr1ll·t11.:um apprn:1d1 to pnlhlcm.., of 1. hornl techn1qut•, ;inJ matt·rial� with -.pcl iill emplw-.i-. ph1n:d 
upon h,�h school and 1u111or high sdHK>I lc,·cl,. 
introduction to Graduate Studies in Music: Res.,arch and Writing. 3 hrs. 
lntrodultion to mu-.K rcscarth wid1 cmph.il,i:- on lll\'t"...,tlgat1vt· methods anJ applin1t1on:-., prore­
dure�. anJ h1hl1vgraphv. Conu:ntratinn 1111 t•�poi;;itorv writing ... rvle and form:ic. 
Choral Conducting and Interpretation. 2 hrs. 
Pcrformanu.· ;1n:1h· ... 1, of <.:horn I rnu'-it from tht.' Rena1,,ann�. B.1nx1uc- and Cb-.,u..:al pc!ric.x.l, :1, a ha-.1, 
for thL· L">-p.111-.ion of ahiln y 111 t:ondutting. StuJent, ,, ill conJu1.:t u111vcr,1ty l'll'-cmblt', 1n rchcar,.il 
anJ pcrfurmanll:. 
Choral Conducting and Interpretation. 2 hrs. 
Continuation ,.>( � 1usic 62t>a \l ll h cmpha"i1, upon Romantic anJ ( �, H1tcmporary musil.  S,mll' oppor 
tun11v given to work with opt.·r�nic i..:onJw. .. tin!?,. D,,l.', not nx1u1re �iusiL (l29a as :1 prl'requp;.Jte. 
Instrumental Conducting and lntcrpretation. 2 hrs. 
The ,pecial prnhlcms invnlvcd in condultlllg anJ training 111,trurnentnl group, at all level,. 
Instrumental Conducting and Interpretation. 2 hrs. 
A l"\lllt1nu:-tt1un of O lOa. 
� I usic Theory. 3 hrs. 
Analytical and writing 1ecl1111yuc, nf i<l1h and Wth rnUSll. 
1' I usic Theory. 3 hrs. 
Cnnt111uat1011 of lllusic (,-Illa. 
Advanced Counterpoint. 3 hrs. 
An 1ntl.'nsivc '.'ltudy of contrapuntal tcd1n14ucs 1 stylt.':,-, anJ form, through ullnpo,1t1on and :intil\'-.h. 
Procedures and Technique, for Elementary Music (Grades K-6). 3 hrs. 
FunJ,,mental, of 1'1usic; experience Ill keyboard, f.(Ultar, rernrdcr and au1oharp. Surwy of material, 
and methodnlngy to a,d in c>1ahli,h111!! program Ill schnol mu,ic Nnn·majors .,nlv. 
Original Composition. 2 hrs. 
Original Composition. 2 hrs. 
Advanced Choral Arranging. 2 hrs. 
Tt', hntqw. .. •�c_l lhoral ...:ompo'-1tion a11d :1rranginµ with cmph,1,1, tln the m1,t.'d chrnr. Arrn11gemcnt-.. 
,ind ,1ng1nal works sung hv Lhor:11 grnup:-. an\..l u,nJucteJ h\ ..,tuJ.:nt:-.. 
Advanced Band Arranging. 2 hr,. 
A ..,,uJy nf tht.' ,u.,ring for moJcrn LOIH.t'rt and m�1rd1111g hnnJ,, the trnn..,tnpuon of work, for ocher 
meJ 1 :1 ;:i� wdl a, original worksi nnaly,i, of hnnd l11eraturc, hrirmon1c .ind formnl. 
Ad\'anccd Orchestration. 2 hrs. 
Su,nng compo,1t1on� from other meJ1�1 for mnJcrn nn ....hcstra� of \"Hru,u-.. ,1z:e..,. 
Stat(e Band Arranging. 2 hrs. 
A ,tudy nf cht• ... pecial ttd\n1que� 1nvolvt'd m ,connc. for the Lontemp,1r;iry ,cagt.· hanJ, 1nduJ1ng 
harmony u,;;,cd, voici ng of rhe v:u1ou.., in,rrurn-..·nc�. ;;111J ;1 :-.tuJy of u1rrcnt prm1Kcs. 
Ancient and Medie,·al Music. 3 hr . 
M,mh<11/ l 11111 ersit,• J 0<1 J - <12 Gr<«lua1,· Caw/o� ( :nurse, n/ /11,tn<CClon l 41 
Anul.'nl Cirel.'k musical theory, Gregorian chant and its nurgrowth...,, 'l't:ul:tr monophnny, !'!3Lrt\J 
and ,ernlar polyphony and its development through the fourteenth ccnturv. 
651 �lusic of the Renaissance. 3 hrs. 
The English, Burgundian and Nctherlnnd schools; senilm form�; cha11s<11\, rnadngal, an,I lic,I, 
in ... trumcnt :il music; mannerism and the cnJ of an age. 
652 Music of the Baroque Era. 3 hrs 
The monodic revolution: madrigal cu cantata, opera, oracorin; linlian leader,; \'ivnldi, Bad,. and 
I landd. 
653 Music of the Classical Era. 3 hrs. 
Pre.(:J.,"ic styles and the formation of a classKal style in mu,,, 111 svmphnnv. ,onccrto, opera, ,h,· 
"""''"· and d10rnl mu,ic through Beethoven. 
654 Music of the Romantic Era. J hrs. 
A ,wdv and evnluat1on of f3ccthoven', principal works and the l,ft, and works ,,f Sdrnhnt, �kn­
dcl"nhn, ( "hopm, Schumann, Rrahms, and their comcmporanc,. 
655 Contemporary Music. 3 hrs. 
�ltb1,;1( dnclopmcm, ,imc \X agncr: Dchusw, Stravmsh, �Lihlc·r, Strau,,, �, hocnhcrg, Ban,,k 
;1nd thc:1r cnntl!'ff'IJX)rane...,. Development� in electronIC anJ aleororu: muc.1l', ,1nJ llt'\\ nor;ition .... 
656 Seminar in Performance Practice. 2 hrs. 
StuJl·ru-. will prepart' anJ perform mu-.it from a �clecteJ '-tylc period, nwk mg their own ed1t1011 · 
\\ nh , ..:orrcn n.:ali::atiun :-ind nrnnmencation. � 1a\' he rt.>pt"atcd for trl'd1t. 
670 Advanced Materials and l\lethods (Grades 1-6). 3 hrs. 
A 1..ompreht'n�1ve ...,urvcv of nvadnhlc materials in singing, re:1d1ng, ll',t�n1ng, rhythm, nnd lrt,_·L1tllH.! 
progr;irn of ... rhool mu ... 1c for tht" demenwrv grades; use of such material ... in thl" rlll'thodologv nl 
reaching. (i'R: Graduntc mu,,c majors onlv) 
675 Crcati\'e Activity for Children. 3 hrs. 
\\1,1y, of u,ing t.:n.·nu,c.� ,11..-u,·1ty 1r1 the mu ... il program, method, of presenting" rc:1t1vc ,ong wr11111g, 
rhvthm .... 1nc.trumt."11t tunstruu1nn, 1n ... 1rumenrnl cxpn.:s...,mg, dram:itizauon, program building. 
679 Problem Report. 1-3 hrs. 



















Saxophone. 1-2 hrs. 
Flute. 1-2 hrs. 
Oboe. 1-2 hrs. 
Clarinet. 1-2 hrs. 
Bassoon. 1-2 hrs. 
French Horn. 1-2 hrs. 
Trumpet. 1-2 hrs. 
Tromhonc. 1-2 hrs. 
Baritone. 1-2 hrs. 
Tuba. 1-2 hrs. 
Violin. 1-2 hrs. 
Viola. 1-Z hrs. 
Cello. 1-2 hrs. 
String Bass. 1-2 hrs. 
Piano. 1-2 hrs. 
Voice. 1-2 hro. 
Organ. 1-2 hrs. 
Percussion. 1-2 hrs. 
Applied Music 
UR I G (NUR) 
MASTER OF SCIENCE IN NURSING 
FAMILY NURSE PRACTITIONER PROGRAM 
The purpo5e of tht..' �ta,tcr of Sul�l1ll' 111 �ur ... 111g�Famd v 0-'ur:--l' Practiunncr program i:-; to prepare gr�1dti1Hc.:, 
to !'fcllth.:e adv:lnt.:cJ le,·cl profc_..,...,10n.1I nur...,tng 111 d m1tal, adm1n1:-itrattvc 1 or academic positi{111s. The prinwrv 
fours of the cumculum ts the dcwlopmt'nt of knowledge and ,kills csscnual co the advanced practice of nur, 
,ng and lcader,h,p m the dcli,crv nf health can•. 
Cour,c work 111 tht: ��aster ofSuentc Ill �ur�ing progrnm 1111.:orpor:ltc, the classroom , laboratory, anJ d 1 111 
...:al mode:-. of m�trunion. The :\1a�tt:'r of Suenu.: 111 Nur,111g program rt'qtiirt·s the complet ion of a mimmuin 
�,f ·t! hnur, of l.red1t for the fornilv nursl' prnuit1nnt·r t oncl·ntrntinn. Upon tomplction of the �;fa�ter of Sut:'nlt 
111 �ur,1ng,F:1mtlv Nurse Prau1uoncr progrnm, 1h<..· grndu:lll!'!'! will Ix· d1giblc to take che Amcricnn N ur'-c"'' 
A!-... <.Ki;Hion Certification Examination for Family Nur,c Prac.:t1tinner:--. 
The prtlgram purpose is achievt:'J through thrt·t· prognim 1..omponeni.... Th<..· core (Omponent (12 crcd1cs) frx:u..,c:-. 
on kn<.)\\ lcJgt,- and skills rdated to nursing I henry anJ aJvarn.:cd nur...,mg praLtlCc, lcaJersh1p 1 and rescnrd 1 
The fornily nurse practitioner l'Onccntratinn nHnponent (24 trcJ1r...) prov1Jc!, an opponunirv ro develop cc1m.
pt.:tenq, ;1� n family nurse pranitioncr. The l'''-'l tlv<..· vnmponcnt (() l rnln::.) allow ... ...,tudl'nc... to t.hoose one ol 
142 Courses nf /1111mction \l,mh,11/ l.'n11,'r-11\ /QC// 02 Graduaw Cm,1/n� 
three npllon,: I) thl' ""· 2) rok· Jc\·dnpmt"nt lOUr,cs in teaching or aJm1niHrat1on. or)) dl'tll\'l' rnur,l'' rd .. tted 
to 1he ,tudl·nt\ ;1rL"a of 1ntL"fl.''-t. 
The progrnm 1..,111 hl' ..:omph.•tl·J 1n t,1..0 acadc-mu.: \'ear, of full-nme studv or O\'t'r <J pl·rin1..I not to l'Xt.ccd 5 
cak·nJar ,·c�u:-- from Jatt.' ()I hr,t 1.. l.1,, enrollml.'nt. Graduate.· nursing cour-;c, are open onh to 1ho,t• ..,tutlt.•111:-­
a<lm1ttcd tt• the nur,1ng prngr,1111. 
Course Requirements 
Core Component ( tHIT""l""" 
N'LR ("'t...'2 Tht:or1..:t11..al FounJ,1t 101 1"" Hl Nur:-1ng, . .  
NUR l'L'-1 Lc.idcr,h,p 111 1':ursing 
NUR t,(lt, Ad,;111,t·d :-S:ur"ng Re,t·arch 
1 UR N1t> Issue, 111 l-lcaltl1 (';,re . . . 
Con'--en1rnt1on Component (\.lur:-.c.>, 
NL'R 622 Ad,·amcd Family Nursing I 
NL'R 624 Ad,·an,cd Familv Nursing 11 
NUR 626 Ad,·a11tcd Family Nur,111g Ill 











Elective- Component Cour,c .... 
NUR 6SI Tht'si,...... . . . t, 
OR 
NUR 612 Nursing Ad1111111,rrauon 
NUR (,)-j Seminar a11d l'r,1< 11,um 1n Nursing Adminhtrnt1011 -I 
OR 
NUR 61(, Curriculum Dt•,·dnpmt·1H 111 Nursing 




Tn apph for aJm,,,1011 1n the prtlµr .. tm, th'--' appl1, .1111 rtHISl ..,uhnlll 1he folio\\ 111!,! tn the }\.1ar:-.hall U 111vcrs11y 
AJml"--,ttHh ()ffiu:. 
I. ( iraJumc applllation. 
L)fhLial rran,1.. npb of all unJt·rgradu;llt' and l..!r;1Ju.ltt' l lHlr"l' work. Th'--·,t.· mu ... 1 he �cnt directly from 
the -:olkge uni,er,1ty. 
(�r;1du�11e Rt'tllrd Exnm1n;1tion ,tort.''"- Jnfnrm:1t1nn rt•gard111g th,._ 1..·,am111a1ion mny ht: oh1:11nt:d from 
the (ir:1Ju,1te Sch0<>l or the Adm""""' l1ffi,c. 
-I. Ev,Jen,e of R:--: liccn,urc 111 a L1 .S. Juri,di, ll<lll. 
Admission Requirements 
All ,1ppliG111rs r-r,ust mcL't the admission rl'quirenw1n, llf the M;lr,h.1ll l 'n1vt.·r,1rv C.ir;1du.Ht· S" ho l. The nur,111g 
procr;1m ,.., :1v:11lnhll" to ;1 limited numh,.:r uf qualif1l'd applir:int,. Admi-..,inn i'- Jl'rt:rmint:d l>ll a compctitl\t' 
hi..i,. �, o he digihlc..· fnr full nJmission 10 thl' program, .. 1ppli1.. ;11H, mu,t mt·t·t thL' fnlll 1wmg .tdmb-..ion rcquin..·mt'nt•..; 
I. l1:1rr:1l;iurl·:1tc.· Jl'grcc with :i major Ill nur.;1ng frl1tn .in NL� :11..1..rl·J 1tl'\.I program. 
' l l11Jl'rgraduatt.· t:oursc Ln:JH for � .. t-..H.: ...cnti:-.t1t, ;111J ha:-.11.. rc:-.c;1rl h. 
t Ev1dl·nrt.· of schnla'-til :h.�hie,·emcnt ns cviJl'llu•\.1 h\' ,111 nn.:r.11! undl·rcraJuate gr;1Jl· r"-1int a,erJµe nf 
l.\lll or h,!-\hcr (4.0 = A). 
4. t\p11nkk· fl)f gr:klu,llt' ,cuJv as indKatcJ hv a (ir(1Ju�Hl' lll'\.nri..l E,.1m111,mpn ,:,lmhint.•1.J ,·erhal .,nd qu;in, 
llt'1ll\"t' ,n,rc of IL10L' or higher. 
). l:,·11..lcnu: nf :l current lu:cn.;,c ;i-:. :1 rt?g1,terl·\.I nur,'--· 111 a l .S. Jun,1..lidhHl, 
t\n �1pplt1..."an1 \\ ho h,1:-, a ha...:l.'.al::iun.:atc: JegrtT 111 nur,mc. ,uh.I a 111;1,c1..:r'... 1..ll'grn· 111 ,Ill\ fidJ , .. d 1g1hlt.� !Pr 
full ,1dmis-1nn. 
An :tpplll ;Hlt mav he.· '--on,1dcrcJ f'--1r pro\ 1-:-1onal :1dm1.,.,u,11 ,f the: 
I. Ba1.. c. .1 l.1t1rt';Jtt.· Jqzrcc doc, 110c meet the crucria fpr reg.ular adnw,,h111. 
l ln1..lergr.11..lu.1t<..' graJt: point a, eragc i� hc:rwc.'l'n 2. {'i ;1nJ 2.9l). 
'- (ir,11,_lu,1tt.- Rc.·1..orJ Ex;.1min,H1on c..omhmed ,·t:rhal ;111...! quanta:ui\c.· ""ltin: i-. ht.·t\\"l'l'l1 1"-.iL)L) ,111d l)L
)lJ. 
4. Prl·n·qu1..,1tc.· '--our,t.' wnrl llr reu1rJ, arc 1ncnmplc.·te 
,\lar,hull l ·,111<·n1t, /<N/ <)2 Grw.l1«1tc Cawloi: 
stated 111 the kiter ,,f admission. The prov1'1011(s) and 1he time frame will he staled 111 the lc1 1er of a<lm1"1011 
Under no urcums1an,cs will the provisional term, he c,tcnded hnond the 12th rreJ 1t h,,ur. The ,tuJ,·nt 
mu�c ma1nrn1n a minimum graJe point average of 3.0 in all �r:idu:ite cour:-ie work rak t.•n <luring thl' pro\· 1,101ul 
period. The studem who Joe, not meet the prm tstun(,) a, stated will be dropped from the program. 
Policies 
Student, aa· i,:ml'rneJ by poliues ,1ateJ 111 the 1'larshall University Graduate Catalog. l'oliuc·, specif,, 
lo the nur--•111g proj.!ram arc as follo\v�. 
AcaJemJC Polidt_>:--
1. The Srhool nf , ur:-. 1ng rc�en e.., the righl to require w11 hJr;iwal from nursing of anv student whos, 
ht:"alth. zu..:adetnil. retord, 1...'linical pl'rform:111 ... c, ur bcha\·ior tn nur,;;1ng 1, JuJged Ull'\at1sfottory. 
Studl'nt� "ho earn rnore th;in {1 hourc: uf C mav h1.• suhJcll tn Jismi,,:d from the progr:1m. 
t �cuJcnt� may n ..·peat one: required u)ur-.t· tn \\ h1Lh they have l':irncd less thc1n :1 C. 
4. S,x dcn1ve hnur:-- anJ 110 more than 6 n::quired cour:-.e hours mav he acceptl'd .i.., cran-.fcr (reJn IPr 
a total nf I 2. 
">. l )nlv I n::•cx:1min:nion of chc con1prd1t:nsivr- t·x,1mmatinn may he taken. 
Other l\,liue, 
I. Eath :-.cuJcnt mu,c �how ev1denu: of tht� l(Jllowm,g pnur to rt·p:i:--tcring for anv nur ... ing course \\'1th :1 
d1niu:il compont·nt. 
Curn:nt proft•�stonal nur ... c l1ten�urt· 111 :i U.S. jurisd 1ttLon. 
Satisfocton· health rcrorJ to he upJareJ annuallv. 
Currt·nt u:rrifica11on in l..'ar<l1opulmonarv rcsLhUtntion. 
Student-. arc respon..,1blc fnr own trnn-.portat1on 10 nnJ from all tlin1cal ass1gnrncnh. 
NURSING (NUR) 
550 Nursing and the Elderly Client. 3 hrs. 
Pro,·1de:-- a knowlt·Jgt' ha ... t· 111 phy-.1ol,..\g1r.il 1 m1ellct.:tual 1 emotinn,il and "'<KiologiLnl l:hangcs ;11 l\J 
rdaccd prohlems nf the ddcrlv "" It relate"- tn nur .. 1ng pr.tltlt e. lf"IR: "l..'ninr ... c:nu, or rt.>gt:-,tt'rt'l.l nur,t· 
graduate st uJcnt) 
580-584 Special Topics in Nursing. 1---1 hrs.
Progr..im of scuJv nor normnlly n1ven·J i11 ntht·r ttiur ... c,. ropi1. -. \;in from �t·n-u.� .... 1cr l<l �eme,tl'r 
(PR: Pcrm1'ston of 111,truttnr) 
585-588 lndepcn<lent Study in Nursing. 1---1 hrs. 
Cnur�c-. taught hv IUlonab; d1reneJ independent rl'aJ1ng .... or rt..·,c:inh: problem n:pon-.. an1.I other 
ac11v1tics Jc<igneJ to fill need, of 111Jtndu,1l ,lllJem,. 
591-594 Nursing Workshop. 1-4 hrs.
Pr<..1t.llt,1L parth..ipa1ory n)ur,c, for aJv;,nl._cd stut.lcnc... l::x1wncnu.• 111 nl'W tl'<"h 1114ut'" anJ applit k 
tion of new knowlcJg,·. 
602 Theoretical Foundations in Nursing. 3 hrs. 
Provides <;tuJcnt" wah orrortun1tv to rt'late a philn-.ophilal a1 11..I tht'l)fl'tH..al b rt!'>l' to co11ecpu, and 
pro<..e��cs inherent 111 1wr�ing. Emphar.,i, is nn analysis nf nur,111g 1hL-xHic .... �1nJ their rdat1on:,hq 
and applit:ation to re�carth and pr:KlllC. 
604 Leadership in Nursing. 3 hrs. 
Explon', the tht•on·11cal ha,1:-. for cffl'n1vc leaJer,hip 111 11ur,1ng. Emph:,...,j ..., j..., pl.1n�J lll1 nrwlv,i" t)f 
leaJcr,h1p, charactcnsncs anJ hcha,·iors of leaders, ;,nJ the rnlc 11( the nur,c lcaJt·r. 
606 Advanced Nursing Research. 3 hrs. 
ProviJc� cht· opponunitv to Jt'.'\'clop cl research . 1pproa\..h tn nur,1ng -.auat1ons. f-'tKU'i j-.. upon 1hl' 
development of a research proposal (CR: 'L'R 602). 
608 lssut's in Heahh Care. 3 hrs. 
Explore:,:, anJ evaluate� l:Ol1tt·rn-. germant· to tOIHCtnporarv nur�1ng. Focu, i::- upon thl.' role of nur..,, 
mg 111 :1Jdrcs�i1 1g he.11th is...,ucs ,1ffcucJ hv !'>Ocinl, l'lOnomK, political, :ind tcrhnolo�ical forte ... 
612 Nursing Administration. 2 hrs. 
IJencifo.ation and analy-.i.... 1..'f �ign1fit,1nt theunc-.. anJ fol tor .... mfluenl 111g chc aJmtnt�triltl\l.' proct•..,, 
111 a v;inl'ty of hc:-ihh t"are Jd1very sct11ng..,, Focus i.... upon the role nnJ funtuon-. nf the nurst.· aJmini-.­
tratnr 111 mid-lc,el management. (l'R: :--:L'R bl'-!) 
6 H Seminar an<l Practicum in Nursing Administration. 4 hrs. 
Focu.., 1, on anaJy.._1..., anJ appl1u ion of �dcctcJ ad1rn111..,tr:n1on :inJ leadersh i p u>nccpt..,, scll 'cted 
managcrnent proLe..,�c� and ,tratcgie.., for l'ffclting chan�t: hv the nur ... t• aJm1n1�tr;Hor 111 1nid•le\'d 
management. l'ract1cum mcluJeJ. (PR: NUR 612) 
616 Curriculum Development in Nursing. 3 hrs. 
lnrrcl\...lU<..l'\ the v,1nou..., com1)(1nent 111 the turrilulum Jl'vdopmcnt pn.>ee,-.. Empha,;;;j.., 1, tln ph 1los.. ,phv, 
obJt_'t.C1ve,, n1rnndum dt.:...,1gn ... , anJ program evaluation. Fnltors m0ucntmg turncul111 n devdopment. 
144 C0tmt', of lmtnictwn \for-hall Unnentt\ /<J9/ <12 GrtUluat,· Cataloc 
impll'mentarion C\'<lluation, and nur:--ing 1. urrilulum p,1rtl'rn..., .1n: cxnmincJ. (PH.: NUR 602) 
618 Teaching in Nursing. 3 hrs. 
ln\'L-..:tig<Hl'' thl' rL"'.--1'"-lf1�1bilmL·, nf thl.' L·Jw .. ator 111 l'Ontl'mporarv nur,;;;mg. Emphi1,1, 1, upon the 1n,truv 
tinn:il process. Pr:1ct1turn allow, :-.tuJent to pr;1l.titc thl· r,\k· of 1ht• tca1..hl'r 111 a \;inctv nf «:Juta­
ri<mal expmen"-"· tPR: :--..LR t,0-J. :--:L'R t,lt,) 
622 Advanced Familv Nursing I. 6 hrs. 
Introduction to krHl\\lc..·dge and ,;kills L'"c1111al for 1.nmprchl'n,1\'t' he;iilh a..,..,c:-.,111t·nt"i, :inaly...,is of 
Jata. formula11on of J,agnn,es. dc,·dopmetH oft lw t herapcut tc plan<, and 1mplcmenca11on of health 
promnt1<m nnd rn.11ncenan, c acm•1ric,. Pranirnm mduJcd. (CR: NUR 602, NLIR 6O-l) 
62-! Ad,·anced Family Nursing II. 6 hrs. 
Pm, ide, aJvnn,cd knmde,lµc ,,f nunrnon ,ind acute ,df-l11n1t1ng health pr«hlems .,f md1v1dual, 
and fomilie, of vanou, ,11,!t' group,. lnduJc, p:11lwlogy and thcr:ipeuuc mml:il1ties rcl:itcd to spcufic 
he:ilth prnhlem,. Prac11,u111 in, luded. 1PR: NLIR 022. ( ·R: NL 'R N.'N 
626 Advanced Family Nursing Ill. 6 hrs. 
Pn,,·1dc.., aJ\'nn1..ed knowledgt.' of throniL dine ... -. and the lnng-term manag1._'ml'nt uf henlih G'lrC 
prohlcm< lncluJe, patholnc\' ,1nJ thcrapeut1i.: mnJal1tic, rd,ncd co manag1..•n1t.·n1 of 1...hrnni«.. hl.'ahh 
prnhlem,. l'ra, 11,um ,n,lu,k•d. tPR: NLIR t,241 
679 Problem Report in 1ursing. 1-3 hr,. 
Thl· prL•p:1r:1tinn of a wnttl'n report on a n ·,ean.:h pn,hl�m or field ,ruJv in nur"inµ. 
681 Th�sis. 1-6 hr,. 
lndiviJual rt'•earch in" ,de-red .1rt'a ,,f nursinc und,·r darccri11n of ,1 farnlt, m<·mher. (l'R: NUR 61,l(,) 
690-693 Seminar in Nursing. 1-3 hrs. 
-
Topic, 111 11ur,1ng nnt 1..(Wt'red 1n <'rlH'r n,ur;;;,e,;.; tnpK, \,ill vnrv. 
695 Internship: Advanced Family Nursing. 6 hrs. 
Fo1.. u, 1, upon the n>lc pf thl.' fornih nur,c pr:H.lllltlner u,1ng chc c1,t· m:1nagenwnt nppru;.H.:h 111 :1 
..;,upt.·n·i,cd dH11r1l tual work ,cuJv ,1rrangenwnr with ,1 lw,,lth c:trl' ag.c:ncv. (4)C1 hr,. m1111num) (PR: 
NllR b2t,) 
697-698 In tructional TV. 1--l hrs.
A cour,L' ha,cJ upon (n...,cn1nit,nc1l Tcll·,i,J<ll\ ,criL', hro:1dr.1,t hv puhlu. tdcvi...,mn The ,1u<lt"nt 
1, rL'"-p,lnsihll' f,-,r nl·w1ng dw 'l'rll':-. on tht:' air and ..,,n1sty111g all cour..,t' requ1n·meru,. 
PATHOLOGY (PTH) 
(Sl'e l\1omcdi«d '-icicncc,) 
PHARMACOLOGY (PMC) 
(�cc B1nmL"Jh al '\t Jl.'llLC'-) 
PHILO OPHY (PHL) 
The Philu,ophv Department offl·r .. nnh a m111or 011 thL· gr.1Ju.1ll' lcvd ,nn:,.i-,ting nf t\\cht.: lrt'1..lit h,,ur,. 











PHlLOSOPHY (Pl IL) 
World History of Philosophy, Ancient, and :\ledie\'al. 3 hrs. 
:-:iun ey of p,H 1er11, of ,ynd,ronolngic,,I dcwlop111en1s of phdnsoph1c', 111 India. Ch111:1 Jnd thl' �kd1ter· 
r�llll' .. ll'l reg.um. 
World History of Philosophy, l\fodcrn. 3 hr,. 
"unt.'v nf p,llt«..·rns 11f -.,·111..hr1)n(1lng11..,il ,Jcvdopmu1r-,. of philrl,oph; m Europe, J.1pa11, tht..· l,l:11111l 
world, Lnin Amcm a :ind North Amenc,1. 
Philosophy of History ancl Culture. 3 hr,. 
Anucn1 ,1111..I moJert\ thc(,rll'' tlf thl- "1l'ilnlng and , nn,t..·qul'llll' ,,t h1,rnn· .ind , ulrurc. 
Philosophy of cicncc. 3 hrs. 
Cn1, 1al llll1'-t.'pt, 111 moJl·rn ,1..1eni.._c rde\ant tu ulfHL·mporar;- ph1hbPph1L,il 1..,,u�.., cu1ll..:erning man 
anJ the Lml\'c..'T',l'; ... p._·(ial ,lllt'lltion tll l'JH.,.tcmnlogil,11 anJ L·th1L�1l 1mpl11 .. -.111on, ,,( natural l,n\, mdultlon, 
ll'1�1thcmatilal theory and lhc nc..·\\ pl1v,H .;,. 
Philosophy of Religion. 3 hrs. 
Tht..·Pnc:- of thl' n:iturc and h.Jntt1tH)-. of reliµ1un, iru luJinc tl1l· mc..·aning ,tf rdiuiou .. larn.!uagc ;tnJ 
prnhlcm, of belie!'. 
Philosophy of Feminism. 3 hr,. 
An 1111rodu1..t1nn 10 uHltL·mpor.iry f"cm111i...t thcnry 111duJ111g di-.� u,-..um nf LurrL·nt g:cnJcr rdatcJ i..,..uc:-. 
Existential Philosophy. 3 hrs. 
A survey of d1t· nl!Hnbu11on, of lcad111g ex1,tcnuali,t ph1lo,nl'hcr, uf thc. · pa-.,t ,111J prcsl'IH frnm 
J....:,crkcgaarJ an1..l �,cc:,,he tll S:utn ..· ,111d Tillid1, u1urM· 1, ,,H1duL1c..·d mud1 likt.' a �t.'m1nar. 
Special Topics. 1--l; 1--l; 1--l; 1--l hrs. 
Independent Study. 1--l; 1--l; 1--l; 1--l hrs. 
Seminar. 3; 3 hrs. 
Shan:J .. cuJ\' and rc-..canh nn :1 :-,.pl"t 1al t,1p1l :-i... an111>u11u::-d. (PR. l\·rm1..,,io11 of 1hc i..:h.11rm,111.l 
Directed Readings in Philosophy. 3 hrs. I, or II. 
:\l,mlw/1 l1111«·rnr, /OOf <l2 (,r11d1wr, C,nalo� Count.'  nJ ln�cnicwm 145 
Advanced rt·�ean:h ad:i.prnhle to the: ncc<ls of sruJcnb. Regular consultations \\ 1th the ch :1 irn1 ,n1 
and staff. 
599 Humanities Seminar. 3 hrs. 
PHYSICAL EDUCATION 
(See Health and Phy,ical Education) 
PHYSICAL SCIENCE {PS) 
(Physical Science and Phy,io Department) 
The Master of Science in Physical Science, offered in cooperation with the Dep.irtments of Chemistrv, (;eol­
ogy and ?vhnhematics, i, intenJtd to provide :-t hroa<lly based adv:1111..:cd ,...:ience program for indiviJ u�l� wlH)Sl ' 
undergraduate progr,1111 in science lacks depth or breadth. l'rogrnm, will he designed to meet individual need,. 
The \\ riting of n thc�i..; i, optional. If the thc�is opuun 1s chosen, a mi111mum of 32 hour.., nre ri:quircJ, includ­
ing not more than 6 hour:,, for the lhc::-.i�i wid1uut the thcsb, 36 huur:, arc required. 
Hour .. 
Ntinimum rcquiremt'nb ..... )2� )(, 
!vlaJor area (Chemistrv, Genlogv, 1'1"1 hc1natics, Phvsics and Physical Science). . . .... I 2-1:i 
�linnr area (Chem1strv, Geolo!(y, Mathematics, Physic, and Physical Scienct') .(1 
Elective, . . . . . . . . . . . .12-1� 












PHYSICAL SCIENCE (PS) 
Astronomy. 3 hrs. 
A :,;tuJy nf the �tars and pb11ets anJ galaxies, planl.'tary mottun, cosmology anJ tot:imogr:iphy. Dl.',igneL I 
to assi,t teachers and others to develop an interest in astronomy. (REC: PHY 200 nr 20, or I'S 
lll'l or n1uivalent) 
Astronomy Laboratory. l hr. 
Fu ndumcnral nh�cn·;uion� in :istronomy anJ their interpretation rhruugh rhv:--ical law:-.. Quantita� 
tivc discu:-:-.io11 of nrhital motion, time, te!t:sl'opcs, �ol:-ir ,y..,tem, star�, gabxic�, ;1nJ limited upporru� 
Ill(\' for a>tronomical observation. ( 1',cr: rs 500)
Industrial Hygiene Measurement Evaluation Control I. J hrs. 
Principle, n( recognition, measurement. cvalu:11ion a11J (01\trol of cnvironrnentnl fo<.tun, in the work 
place. 
Industrial Hygiene Measurement Evaluation Control IL 3 hrs. 
Continuation of PS 520. (l'R: PS 520) 
Development of Scientific Thought. 3 hrs. 
A study of rhe people and ideas which have influenced science; the philosophy of their periods: 
the cconomk <..:ondirknb leading ro -;cientifit aJvanccmcnt anJ the works of tht· fnretnlhl scicnti�t:-.  
Special Topics. 1-4; 1-4; 1-4; 1-4 hrs. 
Independent Study. 1-4; 1-4; 1-4; 1-4 hrs. 
Seminar on Recent Developments in the Physical Sciences. J hrs. Offered on demand. 
Mechanics for Teachers. 3-5 hrs. Offered on demand. 
A cnur,e designed to provide depth in mechanics for teachers. Lecture and lahorarory. 
Modern Physics for Teachers. J-5 hrs. Offered on demand. 
A course designed to provide additional haLkground material in atomic and nuclear physic, for 
teachers. Lecture and laboramrv. 
Electronics for Teachers. J-5 hrs. Offered on demand. 
A cnur<;t• in hnsic thcorv of clci:tronil!'i for teachers. Le1.-ture and lahor:uorv. 
PHYSICS (PHY) 
505 Optics Laboratory. 2 hr;. 
A course in optii::.il experiment!-. cncompas�ing geometrical nnd phy-,iGd optics. Thi� t·our,e j._ to 
he taken with Phv,ic, 104. 
510 Physics of Remorte Sensing with Applications. 3 hrs. 
A �tudy of the phy ... ical s�•stcmc;; fDr colletting rcmorcly ..,l'lbt!d data. St:1tisricalh,pmial :11wlv::-b and 
moJding Lhin� image pro('c��ing/geographic mformaunn/:,piltial analysi,; computer ._oftwarc _.,ys­
rcms \I id1 eanh resource application,. (PR: PHY 20l and 204, MTH 225 and 210, or permission) 
511 Digital Image Processing and Computer Simulation Modeling. 
A ,tudy of image proccs�ing/geograph1t inform;1cin11 :ind �patial :inal\'�J.., h:irdwarl•h,ofrwnre syv 
tcm�. u)nturrcnt :ind parallel irr1agt.· procc�sing rnodel1 ng "iu.·narios utili:ing geohiophysic:il J:irn r�1r 
Lnmputcr simulation modeling ,111,I practicum. (PR: PHY 410/510 or permission) 
512 Atmospheric Physics with Computer Simulation �lodcling. J hrs. 
A gent:'.ral llltrodunion lo tht> l'arth's annosphcrc. Tht" ph\'sic:il nnd rh1.-·mical dynamic hchavior 
of tht' earth'!'! mmo�phcrt· will ht· analy:cJ hy lompanng computer �imulaleJ prufi!es with In :-.itu 
men�t1rerne11ts. 


















Electronics Laboratory. 2 hrs. 
A course in laboratory mcasurcmenb t.·ncompa::,sing rr;1n�istors, inccgr:1tcd circuits, and their 
associate<l circuits. This course is co be taken with Physics 314. 
Modern Physics Laboratory. 2 hrs. 
Laboratory t:xercise� l)n modern phy�it::, topics cncomp;1ssing both e>.periments <lf hi"ltoric significance 
an<l current application,. To he taken with Physics 320, or equivalent. 
Applied Electronics and Instrumentation. 4 hrs. 
A course applying electronic principle, of instrumentation with emphasis on the me<lical anJ life 
sciences. The functions of instruments will be strc,sscJ. l lec-Z lab/demonstration. (PR: PHY 203 
and 204, m consent of ins1ructor) 
Optics with Life Science and Medical Applications. 4 hrs. 
A course emphasizing the application of optical principles in instruments dealin!; with biological 
an<l me<lical measureme111s. l lec-2 lah./demonstrntion. (PR: PHY 203 an<l 204 or consent of 
instructor.) 
Quantum Mechanics. 3 hrs. Alternate years. 
Mathematical formalism of quantum mccha111cs. parucle, in potential fields, perturbation theorv 
and mhcr approximation methods, scattering, applications tn simple systems. l Ice. (REC: PHY 
111 an<l MTH 335 or equivalent) 
Mathematical Methods of Physics. 3 hrs. Offered on demand. 
An introduction to the theory of orthogonal functions, curvilinear coordinate sy"tcrns, vccror :-ind 
tensor fielJ, and their applications in Physics. Problems arc drawn from Jiffere111 area, of physics. 
l Ice. (PR: PHY 203 anJ MTH 335, or permi»ion.) 
Radiation Physics in the Life Sciences. 4 hrs. II. Alternate years. 
A course in radiation physics with emphasb on appli<:atinns in the medical science,. Designed for 
students interested in the life sciences. A fidJ trip tu the University of Michigan nuclear reactor 
is an integral part of the course. l lec-2 lab/Jcmonstration. (PR: PHY 20l and 204, or consent of 
instrut·tor) 
Nuclear Chemistry and Physics. 3 hrs. II. Alternate years. 
An introdrn.:tion or the de�cription of nucleons, dntric and magnetic properties of a nucleus, nuclcnr 
energy level�, nuclear reactions induding neutron ncuvmion, interaction uf pariicle-. with m:iltcr, 
and nuclear forces. 3 Ice. (PR: PHY 320 anJ MTH 23 I or consent of instructor). See 424d. 
Nuclear Physics Laboratory. 2 hrs. 
Lahoratnry techniq ues for the measurement of nudl'ar propcrtit•s
1 
thl'ory :ind chnractcristics of var­
ious Jerec1nrs, stati�tin, of counting, :ind energy determinatio n of nu"-:lcar particles and ra<liatio n. 
This course 1s to be taken with Physics 462/562. A field trip to the University of Michigan Nuclear 
Reactor is an mtegr,1I p:irt of the l'.oursc. 
Special Topics. 1-4; 1-4; 1-4; 1-4 hrs. 
Independent Study. 1-4; 1-4; 1-4; 1-4 hrs. 
X-Ray Diffraction. 3 hrs. Offered on demand. 
A studv of the properties of X-rays, X-rny diffraction, and cry,tal structure. 2 lec-3 !ah. (REC: CHM 
358 or equivalent) 
Seminar. l; l hr. I, II.
Fundamentals of Physics. 4 hrs. S. Offered on demand. 
A courst' in fundamental concept, of physics. Suhjcct content varies. Designe<l primarily to strengthen 
conceptual understanding nf teachers. 
Atomic Physics. 3 hrs. 
A historical dcvclopmt'nt of the mo<lern theories rnnccrning the structure of matter, electricity. 
:m<l lighr, including applicattons of optirnl ,penr:i and X-rays. 
Special Topics. 1-3; 1-3 hrs.
Thesis Research. 1-6 hrs. I, II, S. 
(PR: Gra<luatt' ,tatu, and approval of advbor) 
PHYSIOLOGY (PHS) 
(See BiomediG1l Sciences) 
POLITICAL SCIENCE (PSC) 
The l\.1 a:-ter of Arts in politicnl science proviJl's a widt> n1nge nf opportunities for students of vanou..; incen.: .... 1s 
or gnals. The M.A. program affords bnth conct'ntration and fle'1hility ,o that majors may acquire in-depth 
knowledge in selent'<l aspeets of politics as well as appropriate skills in political analysis. Majors may arrange 
a program tn prepare them::idv�s for such endeavors as law school, further graJunre work, teaching, or govern· 
rnt:nt ::-t:rvke. The t urriculum also serves intcrt..'sted students 111 other rn:ijor�, such ns business, eJuration, eco· 
nomics, English, geography, hi�tory, journalism, psychology, �otial MuJie� or sociology. who wish tu t:nhnn...:e 
their bnlkgrounds hy rnking n minor or specific course work. 
Completion of the master's degree in political scit'ncc cntaib fulfillment of hot h the general Gradu,ae SLhool 
r�quirements and the specific departmental requircmt·nr, li,te<l below. A major may select either the thesis, 
Mar.shall Ur111·�r\lt\ /99/-92 Grmlw11e Cawing Cour,es of ln.11n1c11on/l4 7 
c>Say or coursework onlv option. Once an option has hccn selected, any change in the option must he approved 
hy the department. 
The graduate currirnlum in political science is divided into si, field, of specialization. The student who eb t, 
to write :1 thesis mu�t take at least nine cour\e hours in one of lhcsc, and the topic must be wichin rhe field. 
Under the non-the,i, options, at least twelve course hour, must be taken within a ,inglr field. 
Upon approval of the chairman and of the Graduate Dean, a student might rake 6 hours in meth0Lk,log1 
or other related rnurses so that not all the hours for the minor would necessarily be in the same department. 
Under the non-thesis options the c:1nd1Jare mu�t rake ri comprchen�ive writtl'n cxaminarion. All candidat1.:" 
must take a gencr<1l nral examination. . 
H=rs 
Minimum re4uirement,.. . . . .............. 12- lh 
I. Political Science 602 (required of all major,). . .. > 
2. Field of Concentration (minimum).. . .....................•.. , .. 9-12 
l. Second field.. . .. .. • . .. .. .. ... f, 
-f. Minor or cogn:1tc. _........ , ... 6 
5. Thesis. .ti 
6. Electives. . . • . . . . . . . . . . . _ . . . . • . . . . .•........ 6 
GRADUATE FIELD CONCEJ\'TRA TIONS 
American State, Local anJ Urhan Politics: 516, 5-!0, 561,591,592,606,611,621,648,675. 
American National Politics: 521, 531, 516, 5-10, 58-!, 606, 61 I, 652. 
Comparauve Politics: 507, 508, 509, 510, 51 I, 522, 524, 529, 614, 652. 
International Policies: 505, 506, 5 I 5, 520, 52 l, 524, 529, t\09. 
Political Theory: 528, 529, 531, 555, 556,605,629. 
PuhliL Administration and Public Policy: 511, 5>3, 550, 522,553,591,592, 61/l, 6ll, 660. 
Courses numhcrcJ Political Science 580 through 581,601,650, anJ 651 may he counted in an "J1J1rnpn:ttc 
area of ,pecialization upon the approval of the aJvisor. 
THE PUBLIC ADMINISTRATION AND PUBLIC POLICY CO 'CENTRATION 
The Political Science Department is offering a rnncenrration for stuuents interested in public aJminisrrntinn 
and public policy. This concentration is designed to prepare graduates for positions of policy making and admini,­
tration in federal. stntc, and local governmcntc1I agencies and sdeLl b usiness and puhlit: !-l'Tvice organization". 
The concentration places equal emphasis on hoth the need for improwJ management ,kill, (from the "strt·ct 
lcwl" to top management) and the sound understanding of public policy. As a part of rhis concentration, 
students may enroll in policy workshop, that mix classroom learning with rhe organizational realities of knowled!-(e 
urilizarion and analysi!'). 
THE CORE COUilSES 
(Required of all students who select this conu-ntration) 
5 l l. Theory of PoliC\' and AJministration 
'i5(1_ Administrative Law . 
Hour:-. 
. l 
553. Governmental Budgetary Administration .. 
602. Research Methods and Data Analy,is .. 
Total Hours 
.. .................. ............ l 
. ..................•........... l 
Emphasis I: Administration 
552. Public Personnel Administration . . .....• , ........•.... , 
618. Seminar in PubliL Administration . . . . . . . . . ........ . 
6 l l. Administrati\'e Organization and Behavior ........ . ........ , . 
Total Hours 
Emphasis II: Policy Analvsi, 
5lJ I, 592. Workshop in Citizenship and Puhlic Policy 
660. Seminar in ApplicJ Policv Analysi, .......... . 
Tomi Hours 








505 International Organization. J hrs. 
Study of world and regional organizations as reflections of world politics, as instruments of foreign 
policies, and�..., fortl's for rhangt' anJ order, with cn1pha�i� on their role as ch nnncls for manage 
ment of coopcrarion and conflin. 
506 lnrernational Politics. J hrs. 
148IC01mcs of /nstmcrum M,mh11/I Unit•er111, /99/-92 Graduate Cawloc 
'tuJv of mnjor is,ues 111 wnrlJ polniu .., wtth t'mphasis on thcoretil:al approJtht'"', prnhlem, uf war 
and peace, anJ rnnccmpor.,ry trt·nds. 
507 Asian Politics. 3 hrs. 
Study of such na11om as India, Chma, Japan, anJ Korea in the contemporary ,.:111ng. 
508 Middle Eastern Politics. 3 hrs. 
Stud,· of the Arab State, and suth na11on, as l,rael, Iran and Turkey in the rnntcmporary setting. 
509 Western Democratic Politics. 3 hrs. 
Study of ,uch nanons a, Canada and chose of \X'cstcrn Eun)pc, parllt ularly (irea1 Brira1n anJ France. 
510 European Communist Politics. 3 hrs. 
Study of the SO\ 1ct Union ,md Eastern Europe. 
511 Latin American Politics. 3 hrs. 
This rnursc studies Laun American poli11ts by sectors, such as landed d11es, the military, the ,hurch, 
etc. Variou<., styll'� of governance are c..:onsidcn:J. C,1sc examples illustrall.' cnnccpb Jiscu�,ed. 
515 International Law. 3 hrs. 
Studv of theoric,, ongin,. souru.·,, development, pre<;en1 state, and trend.., of intcrnation:il law a� 
a fouor in various asptLb of international policils. 
520 Current World or Regional Issues. 3 hrs. 
An intensive study of speullc world or regional problems, sud, a, the pohm, of world hunger. 
The role of mulunational <. orporauons, impt·riali�m. th1rJ world lommunist mnvcmenb, etc. 
522 African Political Systems. 3 hrs. 
The study of poli11cal system, of sdcued countne,, blocs or regions. 
523 American Foreign Policy. 3 hrs. 
The study of dcscripuve, analvtical, and normative aspens of American foreign policy" 1th empha­
s1, on contcmpornry problem� nnJ issues. 
524 Comparative Foreign Policy. 3 hrs. 
Application of the comparative method to foreign pollly dnisio11-n1aking anJ outputs. Crnnpari• 
�nm, within or he1wccn gcograph1t regions. 
528 Islamic Political ldeas and Institutions. 3 hrs. 
A sn,dy of l,lamtc poliucal iJea,, pr act Ile, anJ in,111u11on, and their ,mp," t <>n the n,e and develop­
ment of contemporary 1�1am1t rnovemt'nt"i, organi:;1tinn� ai,d ,t.1tc...,. 
529 The Politics of Conflict and Revolution. 3 hr . 
Study of maJor theories of cunO,u and revnlu11on w1d1 cmpha,i, on cro»-na11onal npl,111a11ons 
and ourcomes. 
531 Political Theory and Public Problems. 3 hrs. 
Dra\\s upon l'Xlth dassiL and conrt•mpornrv suun:c..., of polnu..:al 1heory tt> aJJn_...,� ha-.1t polit11..al is...,ul.'� 
mherent 111 publ1< problems. 
533 Theory of Policy and Administration. 3 hrs. 
An c>.aminauon of ahcrna11vc 1hcore1i,al approa,hc, co the study of policy and aJmini,tra11011 
and their 1mplicat1um for the u,c of policy to shape administrauve prn<t1cc. 
536 The American Judiciary. 3 hrs. 
Struuurc and behavior 111 American nauonal and state Judicial s1•,1ems, 111dud1ng analv,is .,f I herr 
decision makmg and policv makmg funttions, their pro,cdurcs and adminbtr.111on, and prohlem, 
and rrcnds. 
540 Power in American Society. 3 hrs. 
An c>.ammat1on of ,ome of the maJor theorc11cal approachc,-puralM, elitist, etl. ro the ,tudv 
of power. A major concern 1:- on the rcLuion...,h1p hctwccn tlw di..,tnbu11on nf poluu.nl rc�ounl·s 
and the performance of politital ,y,tcrn ..... Effort-. tt.1 trnn,form poltt1lal ,y,Lcm, are l'xmnineJ 011 
the ha�1s of Lros�•1wtional rt'..,earc-h. 
550 Administrative Law. 3 hrs. 
A ,tudy of the basic legal framework of adm1111,1raci,·c nrgan,:amm, mdudinc the prnhle111, of admmi, 
trativc discretion, rule making anJ :-idjuJu:nunn, regul:nory .1gl'IKle'I, :ind dJrn1nistr,H1vt. · rl',pon..,,. 
hditv in the democrati, state. (PR: PSC 3 l l) 
552 Public Personnel Administration. 3 hrs. 
Sur"ey of Public J\·rsonnel Adm1ni,trnlion wnh pnrtkub.ir atll'ntion on \·nriou, fau·t� of tlw 111'..'rit 
:-.y�tcm LOnccpt. l\ .. ychologit..al anJ human rclattons asp<.'lt"- of the \\Ork ..,,tuat1c.u1 anJ "UP(,.-rvi,nr• 
suhorJmatc 1nccrnc11on emphasized. (l'R: PSC l l l or pcrmi--1011) 
553 Governmental Budgetary Administration. 3 hrs. 
Study uf organizatton, m.lmini,trntion, anJ acc.:ountahil1ty 1n the managl'mcnt of puhli1... fund:-,\\ 11 h 
empha�h on the JX>IH!lal d�u,ion•ma.k1ng pnxesH·, of hudgct formul:uion, pn ..·,cnttn1on, ,1nJ e,e. 
llltion. (PR: rsc 3 l l nr pcrm,,sinn) 
555-556 Seminar in Theory and Research. 3; 3 hrs.
A two �cme�tcr cour:-c devoted to the e,plorallon nf �ome re:-.carch 1opil of rht·orclll..11 intere�l 111 
political suentc. The fir�t semester is u�t·J to l'\.:111111'\t' pl'rtinent lner.iture anJ dl'vdop hypothe�e,. 
The second -.,emcstcr 1, taken up \\ 1th tomputcr•a..,,1,reJ ..,et.:.,:,ndarv Jae.a anah·,is. 
561 Urban Problems and Public Policy. 3 hrs. 
Study of pul1l y problc:m, of metropolitan Jrl'a.., in term, uf ,truuurt·,, allt:rn,1ti\'c!';, anJ ou1tnmt·,. 
580-583 Sdccted Topics. 1-4; 1-4; 1-4; 1-4 hrs. 
To offer a rour"'-C on �me spt.'l.i;,.11 tnpJC whilh i, not aJequatel\' trt·tllt'J in the- n:gular l'.Ollf'.'-t' offering .... 






















Comtitutional Law. J hrs. I. 
l11troJw .. thH1 1,, tlw pn1h.l1'k·, ,,f Anwritall ,011..,t1tut1onal la\, ilnd c1n;_dvs1s of con�titutional 1ssw•,, 
1.:mrha,1:rn).! lt>ad1nµ '°'uprl.·me C<•lirl La,t'!'>. 
lmkpendcnt Study. 1-4; 1-4; 1-4; 1-4 hr;,. 
ThL''.'-t.' 11umht•n-, ;ire rl-'l'f\l'd for lutun�il,. J1rntnl ;ind 11H ...kpende111 rt.:"IL'an..:h, problem n. .·pon..,, t'll. 
Workshop in Citizenship aml Public Policy. ; J hrs. 
Applit'd fl""l':ln h ,ind ,1n;ilv,1, u( p, ,li1.. \' prohkm, from :1 d1 izt.-·11 per-.pnlive. lnclw..fl'� fidd \vurk in 
tl1t' ,1a1e anJ lornl to111rnu1111v. l'uhli,ht, ilw West Virginia Citizens' Almanac annually. (GraJu­
i..ltl.' '.'-tUJl°nh m,,y t'ar11 up to ,1:-.. , rl'd1t:-.) 
RcadinJls in Political Science. 2-J hr,. 
RcaJmg, 10 meet tht: lll.'t·J, .ind 111IL'fl''l" nf ind1\ i llual ,1L11. .IL'nts. 
Research �kthods and Data Analysis. 1 hrs. 
A .. ruJ\' l)I quanrirn1ivt.· 11H.·thod, U..,<.:'J 1n 1.'mp1rn.::il re:-.ean.h w11h ;1n c111phas1� upon ,1pplieJ ..,t,111,t1-
l,il ".li11a an.dv ... b. 
Theoretical Approaches to Political Science. J hrs. 
An l'Xammat ion r,f I hl· h.i..,ll thc,1ru,·.., .ind I hL·,irv :-.ketlhcs uwd Ill I !w dl'\·d,lprnent of m,xk·rn polic1l·;il 
�(IL'IKe; t.'mpha..,i, 011 the 1.:nrv-.1tlH,lltHl, t.·valuatmn ;1nd ti-.c..· of theoril':-. nnJ Lhe1r rd,1tmn,h1p ro 
knowlcdgt.' lrt'illion, diffusinn. :md utd1:at1nn. 
Seminar in Judicial Politics. 3 hrs. 
Seminar in International Relations. J hrs. 
Seminar in the American Lel(islativc Prnccs,. J hrs. 
Seminar in Comparative Politic�. 3 hrs. 
Seminar in Public Administration. 3 hrs. 
Urban Administration. 3 hr,. 
Prmciplc� and rnethnd, of urh:rn adrn1111,1r,ll1<lll 111 !11< l I_",_ 
Seminar in Political Thought. 3 hrs. 
Administrative Organization and Behavior. 3 hr,. 
A study nf ,nmc contrihuuon, nf the.• hch;1\·1or;1 I ,11L'IH.c:� to the.� '-tUJ\' n( tlrJ.!�llll:atHln-., ,,1th ..,lrt.·" 
on "iUch UHl..:cpts as lcadl•r..,htp, rnonv;it1nn, ulntlh t, pow1,.:r. roll· rlwor\,, or�arn:at1onnl Jl',1gn, .Jilli 
d1...·us1on•mak1ng. 
Seminar in State Government and Politic;,. J hr;. 
\X'e,t Virginia gO\ l'rnment and pol1t1t .1! prnhll·m, will rl'Cl'l\t· 'l"t'l ,al .1t£l'nt1nn ;1lrhnugh od1t..·r '-tatl', 
mt1y be i:on,kll'rt>J. 
Seminar. 3-6 hrs. 
Seminar in Political Behavior. 3 hr,. 
Seminar in Applied Policy Analysis. 3 hrs. 
De,ch,pmt'nt of cheorcl!tal anJ mechodoln!(I< .,I ,kill, 111 the .malv,,, 11I puhl,, pr,,hk·m, .111cl dw 
u,l. of polity 1n prohll·m ,nlvinc. 
Legislative Internship. 6 hrs. 
lntt:n..,l\l.' work e,pl'rtenlt' 111 the \'\'l�,1 \'irg1111,1 lc.·g1,l.1t1\·t. prOll"''t'"' 1.lH1pk-J w11h ;1 ,c..·m111;ir 111,·oh 
in� J1rl.'ued n:aJ1ng nnJ che prepar�1t1011 of n parer. Thi-..,..., ,1 lnopt:r,1t1\·l· program \\llh \\ l'"t \ 1r 
g1111a l'nl\crs111 and the Office nf Lt;!l,lauw Scn·icc, '"th only ..._,1t,L1cJ <111d,·nrs 1'ilrt1< 1pa11ng. (l'ls 
l)nL -.1..•nk,tl.'r tli gr .. .h.luatc work anJ rl·tomm1.:n .... l.1th\fl nf dc..·parrmcnt 1. h;i1rm:11L) 
�!asters Es,ay. 3 hrs. 
Thesis. 1-6 hr;. 
PSYCHOLOGY (PSY) 
The D,·partrncnt nf r"' h,,log, c>ffcrs \faqn of Art, degree, Ill l'll hn ( '11111 , al !',v, hol11gy or ( ;,.,wr.d l\1 
lhl1ltlC:\. llw rwn program, d1fft.·r m:ukedlv 111 tht.'ir cour:-.c s<.:qul'nu: and ont.·nt:u1nn. 
Clinical {Professional) Psychology 
"ruJt,•fll-. lllft•11d111g ltl qu;1lifv ft,r t'mplovmcnt :is n m:i,ter\ level dinic1l p .... yl. !1nlog1..,r uH11plc..-11,.· ,t 1111rn11H1111 
ol )q 1. l"l'llll hour, t,f t,1re Ltnir,e,, ,,..., wdl as n hour� of pranicum :ind a '- linin1I mtcrn�h1p 111 :in ,1pprovl·�l 
'l'ttlng. Thi-. prot,.!rnm i... orn,_•rHed towarJ trnining high qw11icy clinic:11 pral.t1t1onl·rs :1.., well ;1.., pn•p,1nng ... u1 
dt.·ni... (nr 1hl' l11 .. cns1ng e,;1111-. nl '.-tates which require licc-nsurc of ma�tl·r\ levd p:-.ylhulDg1 ... , .... :itud 1..·nt.., pl.111 
thl·1r ,nur,t· w�,rk m llll1JU11lll{lll wnh tht.·ir adv1..,nr� and in accord:intl' with tl1t·1r h:ll·kground 10 llltl\t.' tlH,lU),!h 
1hc prt)gr,1111 wah thl' µrl';lft,•,1 dhlil'llt\', Fnr gr,1duation, student� are rt'qu1reJ to Llkl· rlw ( iRI:. ,uhJct.t It'""' 
;111d ;1 \\ r111en l"Oll'lpn:hl.'n,1ve t .·,am tnn-,rruL teJ hy thl· dcparrmcnt m :-ttulrdann.' \\ ith l 1111\t·r..,tt\ r1..·1..iu1rl'tnl·nt, 
and guiddme,. 
Admi"ion to the Prol(ram, 
l{l'qu1rl·mc1H, for .,drnr,..,1011 tndudt.· d1L' apurudl' anJ ,uhjl'l l tl'-.t, ..,t'tUon, nf tht· CJRl:. thrc..'l' k·ttt.'f, n( rl'ft·r 
l'llll', .ind unJc..·rgr:idu:11t' 1ra11:-.t.Tipt,. Undl'rgraduate cnur-,cwork mu,c include n rnur,l' 111 hl·hc1,·H1r,1l "il.H1'lll' 
;\1ar•lu1ll l'r111 en1c, JOO/ l)2 Grad,wtc ( 'ti:cti:lt,L.; 
and a lab cnur,c in p,ydwlogy; stuJcms' 1ran,crrpts sh,)ulJ al,o ,how a thorough grnunJmg 111 ha,Jl r-nhul­
ogy course, lll er1'llrt' unconJrtronal atteptancc rmo the program. A mrnimal rrerarat1on would rn.:luJc at 
least 15 hour, 111 l\y,hologv. 
Applrtatrnn, rctcrved hy 1\prrl 15 will he rcvrewl·J \\Ith rrrorn,· for aJm1,;ron,; June I rs the final arplrca• 
tion J._.aJlrne. Bemuse nf ,h._. demand Im aJrnr"ron to thc,e program,, rt rs nut possible t0 admrr every qualr­
fied pcrsun. 
Gt'ncral (fheorctical) P,ychology 
S1ud ... nes earning a ma,1cr\ dq;rec 111 preparaunn for do<etoral ,1ud1 rn an exf)<.'rrmcnrnl treld of pw,hologv 
ffiU"il u1mpktl' a m1111mum nf l l htlur, l1f graJU,llt' l rt·J1t. 1n1.:luJ1ng l�h hour'.'> of grndumc (red1t un a re,;,carch# 
baseJ thl' ... l'i. Studt·nt, plan tlH.·1r \.Ollr..,t·\\Orl.. 111 UlllJU11l.'Cl<'H"I \\ ah tht.'ir .1tk 11;,ors and 1n <1ccordnncc wnh their 
background to mo,e I hn,ugh chc program wuh �n..·atest t.·ffiut'nt y. 
Additional Requirements in Psychology Programs 
The followmg requirement, mu,1 he met for a ,1ude111 w he admrttcJ 10 Cand,dau·: 
I. Th ... tand1Jates mlhl h,ne lumrleted a, l,· ,1s1 l\\eh-e (12) hour, of d,._. rnur,e, required in their pro• 
grnrn� with an ,n l.'rage of ).0 or hcHcr. 
2. The: tand1dau: .... G1nrn.1t havt mnrl· th,111 rn1l.' C 111 nnv graJuatc Luunc work. 
3. Thl" c:indidatl'.., mu,t be rcn1111ml·nJcJ for adm1,,1on hy ,1 maJurny of chc1r thrcc•mcmbcr guidance 
tomm1ttec-. cnmpc.y,c:J of facuhv 111cmhl'r, Lhrn ..cn hy the ,n1Jcnt anJ the fotu h v aJvisor. 
-!. Clmical p,vtholo!!\' ,tuJcm, will applv f,,r cand1d;r, \ ;rfll'r ll>lnplctin� one thrce-hnur practicum of <u• 


















Advanced Social P,ychology. 3 hrs. 
AJ\"anced ,1ud\' of ,deucd lop1<, 111 "'' ral p,vd1olo�y. (l'R: l'SY l02 or equivalent) 
Applied Social Psychology. 3 hrs. 
Examination of the :1pplitatinn� of ,oual p..,yrholngu.-al mt.·thoJ..,, th1.. ·onl.':-., pn11L1plc.:.;, :111\..I ft''carch 
finding., tu the understanding of ,uu:rl prohl<'m,. (l'R: l'SY 302) 
Psychometrics. 3 hrs. 
Mental test theory and applinrt1ons. (REC: l'SY 22 l or cqu1valc·m) 
Abnormal Psychology. 3 hrs. 
Study of the nature, carr,c, ,rnJ treat m,·rn of 111.11:idaptl\'l' hum ,111 hd1 ,n ror. (Rl:.C: l"•;Y 2,1 I m 
equivalent) 
Psychology of Learning. 3 hrs. . 
Critical study of the major thcnrre, of learn111g and rcl,11,·d n·,carch. 1PR: A, lca,t � hour, 111 Ex­
perimental Psychology) 
Intermediate Behavioral Statistics. 3 hrs. 
An inLermeJiace lcn:l prt:'�e,uatiun of dcstriptl\t.' anJ inforcnt1a l ,1at1,11t., .;1, ,1pplu .:d 111 hcha\ tl,ral 
re,earch. 2 lec-2 lah. (PR: l'SY 22 l nr cqui,,1le11t) 
Psychology of Personnel. 3 hrs. 
1',vchological prinuple, anJ method, applied to funLt1011' 111 pcr,rn111cl adm1111>1r,nro11. (REC. p-.;y 
20 I or cqui,·alcnt) 
Seminar: Sex Therapy. 3 hrs. 
The theories, prrnnples, and technique, of hcharniral ,._., thcrarv. (P,·rmi"ron of ,harrp,·r-.1111 
Current Models of Psychotherapy. 3 hrs. 
[ni rodudion to theoretical model� anJ rd med tht:'r.lpt.·uth. ..,lrntl'�ll'� \\ lul h 1ntlul'l1t l' tht: pr,11.. tin: 
of moJern p�vchothcrapy. lPR: GraJuatc ,tudt:'nt 1n p�vchnln�, or ton,t·nt of 111,rruth)rl 
Physiological Psychology. 3 hrs. 
The rclarionsh1p, hef\\een phy,iolng1,.1I funn1011, and h1odll'111r«d pnlle"e' ,rnd hch.rrn>r. (l'R: 
PSY 201) 
lmroduction to Clinical Psychology. 3 hrs. 
Thl� t:"Our,l.' \\ ill pru\ iJc an on�rvie \\ of <.:Onl:cpt"-, mcthn1..I:--. , �111J pr,lfc,-.1nn,il 1,:-.ul', Ill lllllH ,d p:-.\ 
chology. Theon:utal and praltlLal ,-..sue� tn ;1,,t·,..,ment. 1ntt.'f\'l'tH1nn. ;1nd rt·,c.·,1n. h .ire.: cmph.1,1:c1..I 
r:uhcr than pra\.:tH.:um cxpcnenLe. 
Research in Psychology. 1-J; 1-3 hrs. 
A lalx,r;.Hory ...:uursc Je�igned to gin: advan(.cJ �tudent� cxpcncnl l' tn all ;1,l't'l t� tif l ,H1dul tin� p,v­
d10logrrnl rc,carch. (PR: Permr»1un of 111,tructllrl 
History and Systems of P ychology. 3 hrs. 
O,cnrc\\ uf l\ycholog1 from historical perspectl \c.(REC: 12 hours of p,yd1olor41 or l'qtrrv;rlc111) 
pecial Topic,. 1--l; 1--!; 1--l; 1--l hrs. 
Independent Study. 1--!; 1--l; 1--l; 1--l hrs. 
Assessm.:nt I. J hrs. 














Principle:, and method, n( ;1--.._�...,,mc11t, ke,· ""'Ul'-"' 111 cc-.c ron�lnH tmn, anJ rr:unmg in lll\'.'tt''"n'll'rH 
of mtclh)!.:nce, spe<:tal ahtl111e,, ,tnJ neurnpw,fo1log1cal fun, 11on11,g. (l'R: Adm1ss1nn to Clinical l'w­
chologv Program) 
Assessment IL 3 hrs. 
Pnnuplc,;; .1nd methoJ, of :i,..,<.·:-...,nlt:'nt, key ,s�Ut..'" 111 tc,1 u,niitrul uon, c1nd trnining in a,:-.t':-.�mL'rH 
of bcha,·im, ,h,IJ and adult J,,mJer,, anJ pcrsi111,1l11y. 
Psychology of Personality. 3 hrs. 
The nature of pcrsonal11v ,1ruuur,· anJ dvn,11111,,. (REC: 12 hour, ,if p,y,hology or ,·qu1vall'l11. 
PR: P,, l(,c1) 
Human Memory and lnforma1ion Proc..-s;,ing. 3 hrs. 
Theorv and research rclat1nJ! IO human learning, memnry and Jc, 1,inn processes. (PR: PSY 12 l 
or equivalcnr) 
Psychopharmacology. 3 hrs. 
Survev of p,,·(hotropi( Jruµ ,uhsrnnccs with ernpha..,1-. nn l'll'Uroph:irrn:'ll.:nlogil :il h;t..,t·, of drug ,It 
unn. current research method, anJ dwrap..-ulll 1mpli, a1io11s. (l'R: l'�Y 'i40 ,,r equivalent) 
Experimental Design. 3 hrs. 
An introJuction to rht:" det-ig:n r1nd irnerprerntion nf ht'h;1v1ornl rc.� ... l·nr.. ' 1 . Empha,ic.; 1s upon tt .. ,t, 
nf significa1Kc and assumptions guvern 111g their appliuit1<>1L (PR: PSY 'i 17 ()r cqu1val,·nr) 
Multivariate Analysis. 3 hrs. 
�1ultivariritc ;inalvsis in hchavinral rl'::.l·arch induding mult1pk r,:grt·,..,ion, an:ily-.i-.. of varian1...t.·, 1. :1 
nnnirnl correlation, and principal rnmpnncn,, anJ factor analv,1'. (l'R: PSY :;17 or equl\·,1k111 l 
Behavior Therapy. 3 hrs. 
Principles anJ Techniques of the Behavior Therapies and 1hennc, rha, un,krly tlw hc·hav1nral a1• 
proach. (PR: Con,cnc of instructor) 
Individual Psychotherapy and Interviewing. 3 hrs. 
A -..urvey of lhl� ba:-.ic �kills an<l lt'Lhn14uc.., u..,cd 1n tn:�1t1ng vannu, furm, of p..,v1..l·H)patholP\!\. ll'lt 
PSY 5 J J and rnnscnt of instruuor) 
Group Therapy. 3 hrs. 
Different type.., of group p�vLhothcrapv ;1, appropriate for ,·nnou, prnhlcm" ;ind pnpul,n1on:--, m1l·J' 
,ivc ,•�periencc 111 a, k·a,r 1wu method,. (PR: PSY (,I�. t,12 and con,en1 of llhlrlllt<>r) 
Clinical Practicum. 1-3; 1-3 hrs. 
Supcrvi,cd applicnt1on of principles nf I herap,· and ,·valua11on m a din1,,,I ,cmng. CR :--.;( • i:r,1,I 
mg. (l'R: Cons,·nt of dcparrmcntal rhairpersonl 
Clinical Internship. 1-6 hrs. CR/NC 
Plau�mcnt 1n an appro,·ed mental health -.cttmg fpr minimum of 4l\.1 hnurc.. "upt. :n-i--t:>J hv t.ln-,Hl' 
p,·r>onncl 111 add mun to pwchnlogv facultv. CR NC grad11 1g. (l'R: AJm1,sion 10 , .,nd,Ja, \' an,I 
lon-;cn1 of dt"partmcnt t·h;iirpt:rsonl 
Thesis. 1-6 hrs. 
cminar. 1-3; 1-3; 1-3; 1-3; 1-3; 1-3 hrs. 
Rcpmi- on ourrcn1 prl'hlcm, m1d litermun· in pwdwlogv and rdatl'd field,; pwfc,sion.tl c·drn 
(PR: Con,cnr of Jcparrmenr ,ha1rper,on) 
RELIGIOUS STUDIES (RST) 







Current Issues in Biblical Literatun·. 3 hrs. 
A l.On,1dt..·r,1t1n11 of (ontt.•mpt.)rilr\ lircr:1n··1..r1{1cal problems a,..,t.xiatt'd with th e n:aJ1ng and 111 
tl·rprl.'t:111011 l,f h1hli\.:tl tc:\.t,. Con::,ult in'ltruuor for cmrha._j.._ 111 ;111y given "t'ml' ... ler. 
Religious Thought in the Western World. 3 hrs. 
An ,111:ilv,1, ,,1 the m,tJm ,chool, nf r,·li1(1ou, thought a, 1hev have developed m the \Vc,1 . 
Sociology of Relii;ion. 3 hrs. 
An 111,l',ttg:-1tilH'I 111to thl· nan1r1..· of rel1g1u11 as a ... ounl ph enomenon . 
pecial Topics. 1-4; 1-4 hrs. 
lndcpcndcn1 tuJy. 1-4 hrs. 
Humanities Seminar. J hrs. 
AFETY (SEO) 
"nft.:t\' Tnhnolng\' nff,,:r, <Hit' Ppt1nn anJ 1hn.·t.: arcn:,; of ,pecinlirnc1on. Adm i,:;,,ion to the gr::1d u:ne program 
111 Snfl·t v " Jl'pl'nJl'nr upon the ,cu1..ll.'nt ,a1 i,fving thl.' mini1num admission requirements cq.1hli,heJ hv cht· 
Gradua1e ',d1nol. Tlw t--1:htcr ,,f S, 1L·11«· l)l'gr.·e in Safety require, 32 semester hours of graduate «ork, ol 
\\ h1d1 not more than (l hour, m:iv ht..· t.."arnt·d hv a thl',1 .. . If a the'iis i:,,, not ,uhm itted, a minimum of 36 hour, 
nf lour,e \\�)rk mu,, l"k.:' 1,.omplctt..•J. 
A f1n,1I (\\ nncn) 1. nmprdH ..'lbl\'l' l''.\;1111111.111011 i... :1Jm1n1,1en.·1..I co :111 canJ1date,;; hy a committee nf three mcm· 
bc·r, of the· gradu:11,· fa, ultv 1n dw S, h11ol of Eclu-a11 1<1n, 1nduding thc ,1L1Jen1\ aJv1snr. The ,1uJent wht• 
foil.., tn pa'.',, tht..· 1. Pmprd1en..,1vt..• c,an,11rnt1nn nn ;1 g1,·e11 attempt mav he a..,ked to enroll in LOUP•C\ 3'-
15 2 Cnw '"' 11/ /11,1n1mu11 M,mlwl! Un1<crn1, /()()/.02 Gnul11atc l,<Jta/m: 
determined by his ,omm1ttee before takmg the t·xam,nation ag:11n. In the non-the,i, ,aletv option ,tudencs 
must also t:1kc a comprchcn..,1vc wrntcn l"Xam1nauon. 
Prior to aJmission ro c:1ndidm.:y :ill ,tuJcnt.., mu..,t h1J\'l' tomplt.·tcd ulur ... t•, 0r t..·qu1v:1lcnt cour,cs in general 
safety education, first aid, and pcrsnnal health \\'tth the c<>11sent of the department. 
The graduate rnmrnlum 111 Safcrv ,, d1v1ek·d 1ntn three areas of spt"Ualt:atton namdv Traffic Safetv, Oc­
cupational Safety and He:iltl1, and Safctv \lanag,·mcnt. These programs arc offered 111 u>nper;i11nn with other 
schools as may be designated. 
Minimum requirements 
with thesis .......... . 
Required Courses 
�!ASTER OF SCIENCE DEGREE - SAFETY (SEO) 
Emphasis: Traffic Safety 
SED 500 Traffic Law Enforcement rn 
SEO 606 Field Experience for the Safct\· Spcual1st 
SEO 510 Problem, and Prautcc, in Dmw and Traffic S,1fct1· l:du,a11on 
SEO 550 Traffic Eneineerin� .. 
SED )QI.} l"1rgani:atton, AJm1nhtraunn anJ Supt.:n l'•,1011 nf �nkry Progr;1m, 
SEO 601 Safct1· in Tramportaunn 
SEO 610 Phtlosophv and P,v,holog1«1I Cnn,epc- of O"up:ittnnal Sak-tv nnd Health 
SEO 630 Current literature and Rc,carch Ill l )u upa11un,1I Saf,·I\' .,nd I kalth . 
SEO Ni,' Human Factors in Acudcnt l'rt'\Tntlllll 
SEO (>69 Traffic Safer,· 11 lanagemenc 
Elecuvc�: Permi'.'-"'IOn of AJ,·i-..or or Chairman .. 
�!ASTER OF SCLE CE DEGREE - SAFETY (SEO) 
Emphasis: Occupa1ional Safety and Health 
Required Course, 
SEO 551 Ovcupanonal Safety and Health Management 
SEO 'i�lJ Occupauonal Ha:ard Control. . ........ . 
SEO 5'/i Occupational Safetv and Healtl1 Program, 
SEO 5% Occupational Safctv and Health Legislation 
SEO 51N Orga111:,rnnn, AJministration and Supcrvistnn of Safety l'rogr;,ms 
SEO (1ll) Philmoph,rnl and Psychological Conccp1s of Occupational Safctv and 
SEO b lO Current Litt·rature and Research in Occupa1ionnl Safety and I kalth 
SEO Mi lndusmal Hvg,cnc . .................... . 
SEO (1(,0 Human Factors m Accidt·nc Prevention .. . 
Eleu11·es: Permission of Advisor or Chairman ... . 
MASTER OF SCIENCE DEGREE - SAFETY (SEO) 
Emphasis: Safety Management 
Required Cour,cs 
SPH 'iOS Di,rn,sion and Conferern e Leadership .................. . 
SOC 5 l l Industrial Souology . . . . . . . . . ............ . 
SEO 'i'il 0L"rnpntional Safety anJ Health Management 
SEO 'ilJi Ckcupa11nnal Safety anJ Health Program, ... 
SED 'j<)<) Organ1:a11on, Admin1strat1on and Supcrv1s1on of Saferv Progr;11n,. 
SED 61[) l'hilmoph,cal ,rnd P,ycholngical Concepts of Occupat1onal S,1fet1· .ind Health 
SED h Ill Curren, L11era1ure and Research in Occupational Safctv and He.11th 
SED (1N) Hum,111 Fa,rnrs 111 AL-c1Jc111 Prewnt1nn . 
Elcltl\'l'": l\.·rml'--.1011 nf AJv1,nr or Chairman .. 
SAFETY TECHNOLOGY (SED) 
500 Traffic Law Enforcement. 3 hrs. 






























A lnurc;:c Jc:,1gnl·J to ,ruJv anJ evaluate the \'c:lfll'J ;..1nJ (omplex ,y,tem ,if bw� govcr111ng the.· corurol 
l,( all form, �)f human traffii.:: l:lw anJ l.'nfon.:eml.'nt on pre,ent .u1J future ,oucne,. 
510 Problems anJ Practices in Traffic Safety and Driver Education. 3 hrs. 
/\ ,ur\'l'\' i.::nursc for ,upt:rv1.,;,or, of craffK acudent prl'vent1on program .... E,�mine� anJ t.'\ �1lu,1tt.'.., 
prohll.'m .... atutuJc�. Ut..tlvincs, and administrative prantt.t.'::- 1n ,chnol, t.it\", nnJ q:ne tratf11. . ..,,ifl'tY 
prn�ram,. "upplcmcnc, hasi, teacher tra111 11g cour,e, 111 dmer edu,at1un. !REC: SEO 2 >5 and lS'i 
or l'qUl\''1it-nt) 

























Teaching Driver Education to the Handicapped. 3 hr,. 
A sunn ni Driver E<lucn11nn inr the hnnd1cappcJ 111clud111g physll ,ti, mental, ;111J ,oual a,p,·, is. 
The wurs,·" rt'commendcJ for students prq,ar111� 1n tench Driver EJurntion or other related ,:ilc-
1 V :,,,UbJl'l I. 
Safety Education for Elementary Teachers. I hr. 
Survey nf oih.:ciJcn1 prevcnuon nwthoJ!i 1n 1hl.' deml"ntary ..,thuol env1ronn'll.·nt, with t·mphn..,h nn 
dementarv .:;chool ,afccy n1rrilulu111, laws, rwr,onal prntc...'llHlll and l"l'..,ourLe, for dcm .. ·nt.1ry ,1..h�h1l 
lt'aeher-.. 
Traffic Engineering. 3 hrs. 
("om::crni:d wtth trnffic <-llkl pcJestn,n tlo\\, .. hanrwli:auon, liglu loord1n::1t1on, 11Her�c1..t10n t.:01Hrol. 
,1nJ Je,·H c, as rcl:ltcJ to ,afo, cnnvt·nient. :inJ l'COIH.>mic:11 1 r.111-.,p<.lrt,Hion nf per:,on-. anJ c:n1 "J ... 
Occupational Safety and Heallh �[anagement. 3 hrs. 
(\lnu�rncd \\ ith 111 ... truLt1nn of 1ndu�tnal m;1nagcmcnt pt:r"'<Hllld 1nLcrl'...,LeJ 1n iH . .:c1de1H J)rt'\'l'l1t um 
and ::-aft·c,· aJm1111�trat1on. Emphaw, \\Ill ht· on prirKiple!',, fol.ts and 1ne1hudologv involving ,all-iv 
m.inagemt·nt. 
Accident Investigation/Reconstruction. J hrs. 
An 1nrroi.hll torv c0urc;e 111 uaffk ;1l i,. 1Jent 1nvc,t1g;1t1011 Jc�1gnl.'J to give 111:-,11.dn n1to rhc- recog111 
uon and tnlll'ction nf e\·lllc:11ec, colle( tion :-ind recorJ111g data and rtlonsrruu1ng the a..:'t._1Jent h::i,l'J 
nn rhe fal. l'.'-r. 
Special Topics. 1-4 hrs. 
Special Topics. 1/i-4 hrs. 
Special Topics. 1-4 hrs. 
Independent Study. 1-4; 1-�; 1-4; 1-4 hrs. 
Occupational Hazard Control. 3 hrs. 
A ,rudy o( 1he lac�" indu,mal saf,·1v 1nformn11on wh1eh will ;1-,i,1 the studcn1 111 designing a pr" 
grnm to rt.•ducc or diminacc all Ji ll 1dl:'nts \\ ilil'h J1>wn�raJt.· 1 he �y...,tem. 
Workshop. 1-4; 1-4; 1-4; 1-4 hrs. 
Occupational Saiety and Health Program,. 3 hrs. 
Saft.·ty fu11u1uns m inJustry. PritKiplc� of organi:arion anJ appli(ation of �afct\' pn>�r;111h. Prt.·\·1:11 
t1011, corrt.'tlhHl ;;1nJ control merhoJ..., are nud1neJ ,1nd t:\·alu.1ccJ. 
Occupational Safety anJ Health Legislation. 3 hr,. 
A ... urvcy of the legisl:n1011 drnt hao;, afft·< tcd the: ...,afetv movement with ,pecial L'mphasis on the Jl,)hq 
Cn�I Mine Health ;1nd Suict\' A,t ;1nd the l<l70 Occupational Safety nnd Health An. 
Organization, Administration and Super\'ision Safety Programs. 3 hrs. 
A ,tuJv of safety rn�grams ;lt the ,t�llc and In\ al level, 111Llud111g the :1Jmini::-trat1vc 1 in...,truu1011:tl. 
:111d protenive a�pl'l.l..., of a comprehensive -..;1ft•ty progr:1111 in !-Chools, O\.lllp�1uons, horn� ,1th.I publil 
Safety in Transportation. 3 hrs. 
Conu:rncJ w1th ,afc, cffi1.:il-nt movement nf people <lnd gooJ�. lnvoln.-� h1ghwny 1 air, water, pipe. 
lin,·, and r:111'. 
Fidd Experience for the Safccy Specialist. 3 hrs. 
Concernt'd with thl· vh1tat1on anJ l'\'aluauon nl the :-aktv program of \·arious agenues 1n the reg1n11. 
Philosophical and Psychological Concepts of Occupational Safety and Health. 3 hrs. 
An ;1naly," nf chc ,·ducati,,nal philo,nphic, .,nd the application of th,·"· phil,"<>phic, 111 o,cur,1 
t111n:1l safety_ A study of the effect nf o,cup.iuonal "'f,·tv on modern livmg. 
Current Literature and Research in Occupational Safety and Health. 3 hrs. 
An dnaly:-.h ;111J �tudy of �ekued work.., of nat1nn:..il a11d intcr11;1tional author ... tn111..ernin� �1gruf1 
cant wnrk, 111 Ot:Lupa1ion,d Safot,·. 
Safety Engineering and fa1uipment Design. 3 hr,. 
The 1..le:,,ign anJ eng1nec:ring t)f fauliue, �ind l'qu1pment tl) llll.'l.'t lhe phy�il.:il nc:ed!:i of tlw hum:.rn 
as ,\di a� t·nh:1nci11g pruduu1D11. 
Industrial Hygiene. J hrs. 
Cnn,crneJ wnh env1ronmcn1al health :ind ,afcty ha:ar,I, thac ari,e our of or onur during work 
of cm ploye,·,. 
Internship for the Safety Specialist. 3 hrs. 
Supcrd .... ed t''.\penen, t· nn lht· JOh ,ne. I 11\·uke, the ,tuJcnr working unJer safety pers<1nnd an�l 
analy:ing .111J \\ ritmg of expl.·ril'nu��-
Human Factors in Accident Prevention. 3 hrs. 
A ..,tt11..ly uf thL· p ... vd1nlngical prmurk·..., and tht:1r .1pplic11ion ... to ch .. LiJcnt tau ... atiun ;inJ prt.'\l.'IH!oll 
Traffic Safety l\!anag,cment. J hrs. 
Co11< erned w11 h tht· total T raffll Safety Managt·mcnt Pmgr;11n, mtluJing \'chide rcg1,tra11on, Jriwr 
li<..en,1ng, mu1nrlvdc Jriver t'Llul.·;irion, ,111J lllOll r vd,idl' ret?i..,tration. 
Problem Report. 1-3 hrs. 
Thc;is. 1-6 hrs. 
Seminar. 1-4 hrs. 
�IINE SAFETY (l\!SF) 
The �1a,tcr nf St it."nCe Degree 111 Safetv wah an option 111 \,11ne S:ifcl\· ,, h;1,t·J on d1l' 1.:ompl'tcnc1l."'' nc.·l·Je1..l 
154 Crnme, o/ /11,01«111111 
by mtnc safety anJ mc.tnagcmcnt pl'n,unnd anJ mine safety compl1anu� p .. :rsonnc.·I. The program is Jl.',1g:nt!U 
for undcrgrou11d, auger and surforc m1111ng as applicahlc to all compc>ncnts of the 111111mg mduscry, 1ndud1ng 
metalli, and nnn-mcrnlht prnduu,. Speual cmpha,i- t� provided for the tvpt· of mmmg m which student arc 
enga�cd. 
Adn11,sion to the gradu;11t pro�ram w11h the Mi11c Safety option 1> dq1cndcnt upon cht· s1udent satisfying 
the minimum ndmis,inn requirements es1,1hli,hed bv the Urnduntt· School. The 1'-ta,ter of �uencc De�ree re­
quire, �2 scme,1er hours of i,rnduatc work, of" h1ch not more than (, hours may he earned hy a thesis. If a 
chesi� ,.., not ..,uhrnittl'd, a minimum of )('+ hour'.'<, of coun, .. : work mu,t be lomplctcd. 
A finill (written) comprchcn..,1vl' cxam1nat1on 1s aJmini..,tl'rt·d tn all Landtd:Hc.., by al l>lllllllttcc of thrl'l' mem� 
bers of 1he graduate forultv, indudmg the ,tudcn1\ .,dvisnr. The student who foil, 111 pa» the uimprehensl\·e 
exam1nm1un on a g1n�n .1ucmpt mav he a,kcd tl', t·nroll 111 tnur:-,es :1s Jct('r1111ncJ by hh "om1111t1L'l.' hefort:" taking 
the e,ammaunn again. In thL' the..,1, safctv t>ption :,.,tLH.h.·nt� n,u�t abl, tah· a nHl1prchcn-.1vc \\'rittt.·n t'.'Xam1nation. 
Prior to .1d m1,,iun to G111Ji<la..:v :-ill -.tw.lcnts mu,t have LOmplctl·d LDur,c� or cqu1\·;1lent unir..,t:'� 1n gcneml 
safety educauon. first a1J, and personal health w1th the rnn,em ol the department. 
The �1111e _afct\ graduate progr:nn ",pomurcd J<llntly w1d1 the :\auonal M111c Snf,·11 and Hl'alth AcnJcmy, 
Beckley, \VV. 
Requm·d Courses Hour'.'<, 
. . l MSF 'ilO Survey of J\1111,ng ..... ... . 




MSF 112 Mim· Safetv and Health Lcg1,lat1on .. 
MSF 'i14 Ha:ard Control 111 1'11n1ng ......... . 
EDF r,21 Edurn1innal Research and Wrn111g 
or t'.'lJlllvalent ..:our..,c in re,eari."h mcthnJnlog\' -.u1.. h 
M111l' s.,fetv Electl\'CS 




















I\IINE SAFETY (l\lSF) 
Survey of Mining. 3 hrs. 
An t.>\'c. •rvtcw nf mining to pn.w1Jt· the p.1r11c1p:nu \\ uh a )!l'ncral unJer�tandmg �,f m1111ng h1:-itnry. 
dc\dopmcnt !\\':,.,tL"m� ter m1nulogy, prot.cJurc�. na:1huJ, and safc1v and hl·,dth att1v1t1cs. 
Mine Safety Program Analysi,. 3 hrs. 
Thi'\ nlurse prt'pnre� the rarcinp:HH for tht' t:fft:"...t1,·e analv,i-. �,f ,afl·t \' progr.11n!'! anJ pro\'1Jl·:,,. ,ome 
..,pectfil appliLattorh tn the mirung cnnronmenL 
Mine Safety and Health Lq;islation. 3 hrs. 
A sunev of the legislau,m that h,is affected safetv ;1nd lwalth in 1111111ng w1d1 spt·, ,al emph,,,h of 
the Federal \!me Safet\ and Health Act of l'117. 
!\line Safety and Health Management. 3 hrs. 
This ,.:ourse cover, tl1t.:_• principle:--, functions and philo..,uphtL"� of mine zr1a11.1gement. 
Hazard Control in )\lining. 3 hrs. 
A sruJ,· nf ho,\ to re<..ngrn:e an iJent p1Ht'ntial tl1rough•nt1t thl· m11Hng industry. 
Statistics/Biostatistics, Epidemiology and Industrial Hygiene. 3 hrs. 
Stmi,m,/Bio,1.111,ucs, Epidemiology and lndusrnal Hvg1cnc n, these ,ubieu, relate 10 health ha:­
arJ, 111 dw minm!! emmmment. (l'R: 11-lndule #I of the r\dnmccd lndu,mal Hvg,cne Program) 
Industrial Toxicology and Airborne Contamination in Mining Environments. 3 hrs. 
Prinuplcs nfToxilnlogy: hin<. hl'llll�trv, hinlogical monitoring, biologh.:ll tr.111..,form<1uon anJ Ll1l·m1• 
u,I ha:arJs. Prnpcrtie..,, ht."hanur anJ mca,urt:ment of a1rrornc pnrttdes. Spl·ual topKs: sampling 
anJ c,·alun11ng airhorne ,"1-...-,,m, du,c. (PR: )\lodule ti uf the Advan«·d lnJu,mal Hygiene Prngr:1m) 
Physical and Biological Health Hazard� in Mining and Milling Operations. 3 hrs. 
Physicnl ha;;ard'.'<i: hem, noise and radiaunn. BiolDgu ..:al ha:arJ,: aunn,phenc... transport nf lllll n)(,r­
gnni,m, ,hat <,lllSC dcsca,e. (PR: �lndule ti ,,r the Ad,anu·d lndu,tnal Hvg1cnc Prn�r:nn) 
Special Topics. 1-4; 1-4; 1-4; 1-4 hrs. 
/\ ,tudy uf spcu,11 topi\-. lllll nfll'rl·d in rcgulnrlv ..,l heJult'd lOUf�C'.'<i. 
Independent Study. l-4; 1-4; 1-4; 1-4 hrs. 
Workshop (Selected Topics). 1-4; 1-4; 1-4; hrs. 
System Safety Engineering in the Minini; lmlustry. 3 hrs. 
A .stuJv t)f the :inal\'tic..:al tools u.;;l•J 111 tl,t> rl.·rogn1t1on, cvaluatton ,111d lUl'ltrol of cxpo,ure lll ha:­
nrds 111 the Mm111g lndu,trv. 
Accident Prevention in the \.lining Industry. 3 hrs. 
A sun·t•v rour!--t' \\h1ch diM·u•,;:,.,L•.:-i \\hy and how mining anidt.·111� O<..lllf, fanor, 111 ..,UUl'""ful ,;,alct\ 
prngram, and thl· recognllllll1, e,·,iluauon, and LOntrol of au 1Je1H t.1u,es. 
t-.linc Haulage and Transportation. 3 hrs. 
,\ '.'->tUJ\' of the <..lpc..•ration nf hrn,t111g haulngc equipment u,t.·d 111 d)l' mining 1nJuo;;Lry. 
Philosophical Concepts of Min-, Safety and Health. 3 hr,. 
t\ n anah·-.i-. of the philo,nph1e� of mine ,afct\· ,1nJ hl·,1lth; appltLatl<lll l,t 1hc,.,· philn�nph1c, to ad\l· 
al m1nmj.! -.uuauon!-.. 











Safety and Health Research in the Mining Industry. J hrs. 
An analv," and study of selencd works nf nauonal and 1mernational au1hor, comern,ng m111e s:,tc1v 
and health. 
Health Ha:ards in Mining. 3 hrs. 
A hroad speurum approach to the mine health fk·ld which 111cludes: 1hc pnncipk-, for recoi-:ni11on, 
evaluation and comrol nf health hazard, in mining. 
Man, l\lachines and the Environment in the Mining Industry. 3 hrs. 
A -.LuJv n{ the 1nrcraction;; nf man, m:u. hinc.•, ;1nJ the t·nvironmcnt. The role of lhesc.� 11ueralthlll:--
111 tausmg or 1n prcvcnt1 ng atciJencs. 
Problem Analysis and Consultation in Mine afety and Health. 3 hrs. 
A studv of the rntinnal proccs, of prnhkm ,olvm� decision makm)l cn11,ult:111on with cmpha,i, on 
rcali,uc C:l"it.' -.tudie:-.. 
Mine Accident lm·estigation and Reporting. 3 hrs. 
A ,n,Jy of 1he principle,. 1echn1que, and proredures of inve,tiga11nns of mine aLddent, imlud111g 
;nrern.bnu"' ,n court anJ rcpon \\ riring. 
Sampling, Industrial Ventilation, and Respiratory Protective Equipment for Mining and Milling 
Operations. 3 hrs. 
Gas, va1x1r and par11cula1e sampl111� · 1ndu,1rwl ventiln11on f11r ,ontml of health ha:ards. L',e of 
resp1ratorv pr,11eui, e equipment to ,nmrnl health ha:arJ,. (PR: Module #I of the AdvaiKeJ lnd 11,­
trial Hygiene Program) 
Threshold Limit Values: Sampling and Analytical Techniques. J hrs. 
Threshold l1111it value, and material ,afety data ,heels. H"nd,-on experience in ,ollecnng indu,m.,1 
hvg1e11c samples and subsequent lahommrv anak,is nf the samples. (l'R: Module -I of the Adv:inccd 
lndu,mal Hygiene Program) 
Stress and its Impact on Safc1y and Health in �lining. 3 hrs. 
A study on srress and its 11npau of safety and health ,n mining. Acuviti<'  will be ,d1cduled tn e11;1 
hie the �tuJ�nt (ll applv, 1n a work -..cuing, ..,ome nf tht' ba.;,i'- ... en.�-. .. l..."ontcpb. 
Problem Report. 3 hrs. 
Thesi;. 1-6 hrs. 
690-692 
lnJi\ 11..lual rc-,ean.h on a SfX'l 1fiL prnhlcm of 1...onu·rn to the SllH ... k·nr nnJ of -..1g1nfknn<.c to mine -..aft:t\' 
Seminar. 1-� hrs. 
SOCIAL STUDIES (SO ) 
Th" 1111erdiscipli11arv program ,, for puhlic srhool teachers '" well as 01 her students \\ ho wish to hm:1,frn 
and apply their knowk•,lgt' 111 ,t',eral of the ,cx,al scie11ces. li, he eligible a ,tudent mus1 haw received under 
graJu;Hc rrcJu fnr at I1..-a ... r I h1rtv M:mcster hour, 1n I he soual "dt..·11<..l'S. For thl' M.A. Jc:grec, thirty . .,,x h'-1ur, 
gr..,Juntt.' lrcJil in rour,t" \\Ork anJ a \\.rlltcn t.nmprchl'n'-1ve examination arc required. A c;1uJcn t wn1111g ,1 
ch . .. •-.i.., rnu�c c;1rn th1ny #1 wo hour� grJJuarc: Lnur"l' credit of '"'hid, no more than six houn tredit mav hl' granteJ 
for d,l. thesi-... 
\\ ,dun the ltm11' 111d1catcd hclnw, the s1udent, 1n ,on,ultatilln w11h the advisor, ,hould plan course wnrl,. 
ro pur.;,ul' enher nf du: following program, of scuJv: 
,1. General, nric:111eJ 1n the llltt'fl'St-.. of the stuJl'nl. 
h. ln1ernat11H1al and/or Mul11-Culturnl S1ud1e,. 
I. !',i, h,,urs Imm L"ach of three of the follllwmg fields: 
Anrhropol0pv/,nciologv. econonuc,, �e,,gtaphv. h,,wrv, pol111cal ,nen,e . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... !ti hr,. 
OR 
2. Any -..o,.:ial c.;c:k·nu: toursc Jcaling with the folluwinc area,: 
Chin«. Japan, Alnca. Eastern Europe, Middle East, Laun Amenrn, Ru»ia . . . . 1/l hr,. 
l. Elccrivcs (w11 h ;1dvisnr's approval). . . 12 hr,. 
-l. Soual Studies 6-10 (ReadinJ:ls Ill Social Studies) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , hr,. 
'i. Snd;1I Srudie, b7lJ (Pn,hlc,11 Report) or EDF 621 nr anv ,ocial ,c,cnce mcthoJologv cour,,., l hr,. 
o. Snual S1ud1e, bSI \The",) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .1-1' hr,. 
Stude111, who haw taken ECI\J 'i(,I and ECN 562, Amem·an Capitali,m Semmar. for cred11 . may not take 
'i(,.)S AmL·ncan Cap1talhm Se1111nar for credit. 
OCIAL STUDIES ( OS) 
503 Wes1 Virginia Hiscory, Geography and Go,·ernment. 3 hrs. 
An 1ntcrd1,1..-1plin:iry Mudy of the ,rnrc, its pcnpll' anJ I('.', insti1utions withm thl· nacional ll)ntl·,t. 
(PR: HST lll) and l>l or pt'rm"""n ,,f the 111,1ructorl 
510 Coal Industry Srudies: Pas1 and Present. 3 hrs. 
Ari ll1tl'fdbdplmarv -.cudv for :111 l.tter-. of thl· 1..-nal 1nJu�try ,,·ah111 a h1stor11 .. :al pt.·rspet nve. Soint.:" 
empha,1, i-.. pbu:J upon 1ht" ux1I 111du,1ry o( \X'csr V1rgm1;1 anJ thl· tn-•.rate fl'J.don. 
560-562 Professional Dc\'clopmcnt. 1-�; 1-4; 1-4 hrs. 
Thc,l' ro11r,:,,c'.', are JL·,i�nl'J to meet thl· ,pcufic Ul#i,,c.:rv1tc lll'ec.Js of puhlic sc:honl cent her,. CrnJ11 
m rhl''-l' umr'-t'' L":ltl he u-.t'J for ..:ert1ficmt· renl'w,11 anJ ,,tlarv upgrnJmg hut \.Jnnnt be w,eJ 1n Jegn-•e 
progrnm,. 
,\f,mlu,l/ Unn·cmt, /0<1/ lJ2 Grud11arc Cutu/11� 
565 Sociology of American Schools. 3 hrs. 
t\ml·rican ,fhl-X"'>I t1rg;1111:at1onal p:11,ern, tntt:.•rpn:tc:J �ot.1olog1Cnllv ♦ role l ( ptlwcr nnJ l,un:auc.:ml y, 
,oual anJ , uhural , hange. ,1ra11fi,arn111 anJ ,nllal mnhil11y, anJ ,aluc,; analv-,, nf ,, huol mual, 







pecial li.,pics. 1-4; 1-4; H; H hrs. 1, U, • 
Independent Study. 1-4; 1-4; 1-4; 1-4 hrs. 
Workshop. 1-3; 1-3; 1-3; 1-3 hrs. 
Reatlings. 3 hrs. 
Problem Report. 3 hrs. 
Thesis. 1-6 hrs. 
SOCIOLOGY ( OC) 
Applic;1nt-. for aJm1�sinn to the: graduatl' prngrarn tn '-indology mw,t present: (I) a n,11Hmum l)( twclvl.' hour, 
o(unJen:?r.iJuatc �H,lt�,· 1..l1ur,e,, 1nl.luJ1ng thn..·c: h,1ur, l,f ,tat1St1l.,; (2) GmJuate R.eu,rd l:x:1m1n.111<,n '\llrc:�. 
Applicam, for admt"ion to ,and1dacv mu,t haw ,omplcted sau,factonlv twelve hours of rc<1d,·11t gr,1du,1te 
iologv uiurs,·, 111, ludmi: Souologv 1LH and 'i45. Tt, complete the rc4,11rcmcm, fur the master', Jegrc,· either 
the thc�is nr the..· nnn-tht'...,i-, opuon may hl' chu-.c.·n. The thcsi-; option j.., rt'uHnmcnJcJ for tho"'t' \ \  ho plan to 
teach at th,· cnllt."l?c le,d t,> cnnnnu,· w,,rk ttl\\arJ the Ph.D. 
The rh,·,1, opt um require< complc11on of 32 hour, of work. indud111� 1-6 hnur< nf the,i, 111 Souulogv Nil 
and ;i minor t1f {l-Q hour,;,. Thl· non-d1t'"" option rcqu1n·, um1ph:t1on of 3t1 hour", inc. luJ111µ Sounlngv hill 
and a m11mr of b hours. S,,uolol,!\' 503, 545 anJ olll arc· required for either opu,m. 
The folll1\\tng '.'-pcl1:1ltv nptUHh an: a,atl.1hll•: 
I. Gt'11cral Oprnm: So,1nlngy 5L1I, 5tll, 521, 'i4'i. hLll, 6ol:I, bill or Nil .111d 12 It> .,ddmnnal hour,. 
2. Community Oe\'el,,pmem Opttnn: Souollll,!\' 50h, 532, 5 N, 542, 54 l. 545, 5,Ll or Sil, tit-.'\ .rnd (,,ll 
or ht-I and l c, .1ddi11011,1I hours. 
3. lnJ,Mri.,I Rd.t11on,Opru,n: S,,..,.,lngv 'i(ll, 545,512.533, 'i42, 601, oil, bb::-, o,ll nr C,'>I .111d t>-12 .,JJt­
nonal hotJr'.'-. 
500 I Iuman Ecology. 3 hrs. 
SOCIOLOGY (SOC) 
'°'tudv ot thl· t"t.nloµu .• 1I �trudurc nnJ prnn·,-..e:- nl human Lnmmun1t1c,. n:.").!IOfl"', anJ art:·a,. (PR . ...:;\)( 
200 or pcrmi,..,io11) 
501 Population tutlie,. 3 hr,. 
Studv of popula11un ,haractcr1,t1< ,. �nm th a11J trend< with cmpha,1, on the scx1al ,111J, ultur,1l 1m 
plirnt1llm. \l'R. SOC 201) or 1wrm1-stonl 
503 Social Reocarch IL 3 hrs. 
l11t.,rmeJ1,1t,· social r.·,can h methotlolng) w11h cmpha,,, on re,car,h de,1g,11. 2 le,-21ah. (R,·4u1reJ 
of all M.A. candtd,lll's). (PR: -;uc 144. 14; or t'CJlll\'alcnt) 
506 ApplicJ Sociology. 3 hrs. 
'itudl' nf I lw appli,:it 1011 of the principle, of •rn ,ologv JirencJ tnw:irJ ""'"I ,hange 111 commt111111t·,. 
(-;QC �L\' t>r p,:rmt"lon) 
507 Sociology of American chools. 3 hrs. 
A -..<.x1nlng1l,il intcrprctath'lll <.if the Amc.·rit: .. tn "lh0(1l nf)!afl1:at1onal pattern, Attl"ntion j ... )!l\l'll tll 
l tHlLeph of pO\\ l'r, hurcrtth. rat. "r, ,o( 1al and cultuml t hangl', ..,tratifit.atlon :inJ ,oLial mohil1tv, value.•.., 
.mJ ,, h,,ol muals. (",tudcni- "'"' h,1\C taken ",l )S 'it,1 for lfcJu mav not rnk,· -;O( • 'iOi for ,fl•J11.l 
508 The Family. 3 hrs. 
l'hcorelllal analv,t, nf the familv a, a pr1marv ,,,..,al 111,111u11tin. ll'R: �l)( 2l\.'l or r<=rmt--1,1 1) 
512 Small Groups. 3 hr,. 
S1uJv nf the d\'nami,, of ,m.ill group, w11h empha,,, un role them,· (PR. -,t_x_; 2LX1 or J'lt'rm1""'"l 
513 Collecti,·e Behavior and Social !llovemenrs. 3 hrs. 
Analv,1, u( llllnln,t1tut1unali:cJ "'IOt..:ial hd1a,·inr .,nJ ,lx1al mo\L'l1ll'lll'.'-.. (PR: SL)C !()() l)f peril'u-..,ion) 
521 Sociological Theory L 3 hrs. 
The J,·wl11pmem of ..._,c,al thought and earlv ,nciol,,g1, 1I th<·orv CPR: 'sl)( 2,)(1 nr 1x·rm1-s11m) 
523 Conflict ociolugy. 3 hrs. 
Analv," of theories nf the rnnO,ct ,chnol of"" 1nlo1,?v and their Jppl1Cat1011 111 re"'•"' h. ll'lt SL)(· 
2\\1 ,1r Jcpartmcncal J'Crm1,-..1nnl 
528 t-.ledical ociology. 3 hr;. 
-;.,, ,al orgam:atll)l1 "' mnJt'rn meJtunc ;\lld allied health ,lclt,cr\' ,,,1cm,. (l'R. -;ex �l\' or Jcpart 
mt·ntal pcrm1s�1on) 
5 31 Problem Perspccti\'CS of Aging. 3 hrs. 
Analy,1, c.,f �omc <.>f, lu: pn.,hlcm"' pc,,plt· l'\pcnt·ntt' a.., a 1,.on,c4Ul'lllt' ,1( 1,:r«1\\ 1ng <1IJt•r. (PR: '°'L)C 
2t\' or pcrmh,iun) 
532 Rural Sociology. 3 hrs. 
I h� s.x1olnj!\' nf rur.,1 lilt' ,,nJ rural u1mmun111c,. (i'R. 'iL)( .. 2L\l <>r d,·p,1rtmcn1,1I p,·rm1--1nnl 
53 3 I ntlustrial Sociology. 3 hrs. 
"iu11.h· ,lf thl' nr�arn ·.1t1n11 .1nJ ..,trU\ 1un..· of dw \\orkpl.un n, ;1 ....,>\ ml ... , .,ll·m; tlw nw.1n11,).! .ind 
,\f,mhc11/ Lln1<cl"\1t, / <Ill/ 02 tm1<luc11c Catalo� ( 'rnmn o/ /mrnc.11on 15 7 
organizat1nn of work; managcr1;1J funn1on..,; managcment•lahor rel:1uons; anJ human rclat1on .... m 
111Ju,tr1•. (PR: SOC ZOO or perm""on) 
539 Social Stratification. 3 hrs. 
Analy,i, of vM1ous theories of ,tratifirntion, with emphasis on the American da" sv,tcm. (PR: '-( )( 
�0(1 or perm1,>1on) 
542 Urban Sociology. 3 hrs. 
Tlw sociology of urban anJ mctropol,wn rnmmunitics. (PR: SOC ZOO or pcrm1;,ion) 
543 Evaluation Research. 3 hrs. 
Annly..,is of �otial organi:arion, anJ program .... 1n orJl'r to c..'\'aluare: progmm pl.u,111ng, nH1 1Htnri 111!., 
impntt tb!'.>cssment, effiucncy, anJ effclll\'cness. {rR: Any rL·,earch anJ stat1...,t1ts) 
545 Social Statistics 11. 3 hrs. 
lntt:'rmediate lt:vd st::u 1,t1cal analv�i..,, intluJ1ng an;1(v...,1:-, of ,·.1r1,1nu.� and 1..n\'ar1an-..l'. � 1t,.._.2 Lih. (!\.-..· 
4u1rcJ of all M.A. canJ1Jdtcs). (PR: SOC 14'i m c4ul\·alcnt) 
550 Sociology of Religion. J hrs. 
An 11wc,tigation into the nature of religion as a sonal phenomenon. (I'll: SO(· 2l\1 or pL·rm,""'"l 
551 T he Sociology of Retirement. J hrs. 
Retirement 1,;; cxammcJ a, a pro\.c ... s, an e,c,u :1nd a role. Rcuremcnt ,.., nnaly:cJ from 1h e pomt 
of v1e11 of the 1nJ1v,Jual anJ the society. (l'R: SOC 200 nr permission) 
552 Sociology of Death & Dying. 3 hrs. 
The :--tudy of dt•ath and dving ;1-. .i '(Kll't:ll ;111J [U!tural phenomenon. Explore, how 11,...,111 uurn,.., 
with111 our stx;1cty deal with de:uh. (l'R: Sl)C 20\.1 nr perm1»1on) 
570-571 Sociological Field Experience. 3; 3 hrs.
Supcrvi,ed ficlJ work ,n a social organi:anon or community working on pran1u1I prohlL·m,. (l'R. 
SOC -!Ob or 500 or pcrmts,ion) 
580-583 Special Topics. 1-4; 1-4; 1-4; 1-4 hrs. 
SruJy "( topic, nnl covered 111 rcgulnrly "heduled u1ur,es. (PR: Gradua1c majors, SOC 200 ,,r p,-r 
mb�ion) 
585-588 Independent StuJy. H; H; 1-4; H hrs.
lnd1\1Jual ,ruJv of rop1n not offcn·d 111 rci:uLirlv scheJuleJ Lllur,e,. (l'R: h,r mnJnrs only; .,d,;irn ,. 
Jepartmcntal permission " required) 
597-598 Instructional Television Course. 1-4 hrs.
A cour:--l' ha�eJ upon ln:--trutuonal Tde, 1,1011 Serie, hroaJL:ist hy pub I IL tdevi...iun. The ,1 l11.knt 1-. 
respon,1hll' for \'ll'Wlng the :,,t'nt:s on the ;11r and s::u,...fy1ng: nil t ourse requirements ;1nnourh.c:J lw 
the department. 
601 Sociological Theory 11. 3 hrs. 
Contemporarv ,ouolog1rnl thL'Onc, anJ thc,r rclanon ro rcsea«h 111 human behavior (Rc4u1Tnl ,,f 
all �I.A. canJiJaccs). (PR: SOC -!�I or 521) 
602 Contemporary Social Change. 3 hrs. 
fhcorie, of social chan�c :ind their u,cs in ,11t.il,·:ing ,nual Lhang,· of toJav. (PR: SOC 2(10 or rer 
mbsion) 
603-604 Behavioral Science I and II. 3; 3 hrs. 
Seminar 111 behavioral sciL•nre thcorv. (PR: SOC 200 or permission) 
611 Social Pathology. J hrs. 
Seminar Ill soual malad1u,t1nent anJ dt,orgarn:nuon anJ their Lon,equcn,t's. (PR: SOC 200 nr per­
mission) 
620 Criminology. 3 hrs. 
SL·minar 111 crime anJ Jelm4ucncv. (I'll.: SOC 200 or pcrm1ssinn) 
633 Complex Organizations. 3 hrs. 
Scm111ar Ill LOmplcx organi::uion� ,vah spenal nnenuon given 10 hurcaul r:itic orgn111:at1on. (PR: 
SOC ZOO or pcnni"ion) 
668 Seminar. 1.3 hrs. 
li,p,cs varv from ,t'mcscer to ,c:mesta. (l'R: St)C 2(\) or perm"""") 
679 Problem Report. 1.3 hrs. 
The: prcp:iration of a written report on a rescard1 problem or fidJ <ruJv Ill ,nciolo�v. 1PR: Depart 
mc:ntal p1..·rmi!'>::,ion) 
681 Thesis. J.6 hrs. I, II, S. 
lnd1v1du:il rc,eard1 111 a ,clc,rcd field of ,ociologv unJer lhe dirccli,>11 of a member of the dcp,11t 
mem. (PR: Adm'"""' to candidacy and ,rnff approval of the"' proposal.) 
SPA ISH ( PN) 
510 Spanish Literature from the Cid Through the 17th Century. 3 hrs. On demand. 
Re;1J1ngs. leuure:,., report, anJ J1,cu ... ,1ons of ,1gnif1Ca.n1 literarv work� fn)m the Cid th rou�h t ht_' 
l,tl1 ccnrury. (PR: b hours of l1tcrature numhcrc:J 318 <lr :ihovc or e4u1valcnt) 
560 The Modernist Movement. 3 hrs. S. 
rhc prerur,or� of thl' MoJcrni,t �1ovl·mcnt, it:-- l hie( C).ptHlt'I1tl), :1nd 1t� 1n flucnlc on the l1tL"r:1tUrt' 
of Spanl'h Amcr,ca .mJ Spa111. RcaJ1ng,, leLture,, J1Scuss111m. anJ reports ,n Span"h- (PR: 6 IH nlf' 
of literature numhcrL·d l18 nr ahove ,,r cqu1valcm) 










Advanced Syntax and Stylistics. 3 hrs. S. 
A Jel:iik-J :1n:1ly'ii'- of Spanish i,.yrnax and ,haJt.>� of menning with the \\ riung ,)f nrig.111,il lompn,1# 
nnn, 111 Spa111,h co rcrfccr 1hc ,1udenc\ uwn style. (PR: ',('I\ :04 or c4ui,al,·111 I 
Special Topic,. 1-4; 1-4; H; H hrs. 
Independent Study. 1-4; 1-4; 1-4; 1-4 hrs. 
lndcpcndcnt rt''<'ilrch in ,dectcd areas ofSp,rni,h and Sparn,h American l11cr.nurc that arc nol .1\a1lahlc 
in other cnur,e, in rhe ,atalog. The ,tud,·nt ha, the orrnrrnn11,• m hc,omc lamiliar \\Ith leading 
authc1nt1t."� anJ h1hl1ogrnphic5. Cnnfert·ntt'� ,1nJ n:porr:-; 111 Spillll:-th. (PR: 6 hour:-. of literature nun,. 
hcrt·d 318 nr ahovc or cquh·nk·nt anJ pc.:rmission ,)f inMnu. lnr) 
Readings in Spanish or Spani,h American Literature. 1-3 hrs. 
Readmg, dcs,gncd fnr the gradu,11e ,tuden1 "ho ha, the 1111erc,t and tlw ahil111 to stud1 111 depth 
a u ..·rta1n :iutl,l,r, ii,t:nn: 1 or litcrarv movcn1t.·1H. (PR: 6 hour'.'- nf l11crnturr numhc:reJ 118 nr ahove or 
equ1v:ilcnt :ind permI-....;Ion of 111Structor) 
Spanish-Amt!rican Romanticism. 3 hrs. 
Lc:1d1ng wriLt'r, anJ trend,; 111 thought and \L"r-.1fo ...-at1nn t)f thl· f\lmantH. pcnoJ. lPR: b hnur, of liter• 
attJrl' numhcn ..·J "HS or :lhnn_' or t..·qu1Yalt.·nt) 
Spanish Romanticism. 3 hrs. 
The trenJs an<l l hnr:lctcri ... 1iv, of !hl' romanth .. pt..·nod 1n 1h«: \\ ntm�.., 1.ll u-:.. l('nd1ng t..'XJ"1.Hlt'llb in lvnl JX'>t..'lr\, 
non-Jrnmatk pnhc..·. an1..I tht" the.nrc. lPR: () ht,ur, of litt..·raturc. · numhcrc..·J HS or ahP\l.' or equi,nlL"nl) 
Spanish Literature c,f the Twentieth Ccnmry. 3 hrs. 
Emphasis on pro,e, poetry and the thcalr<· ,11,ce Jlll(,, ind11d111g wrner, m exile. (PR:/, hnurs nf 
litcr:iturL' numh<.·r1..·d 31b or nhnH' nr e4u1,·alcnt) 
Problem Report. 1-3 hrs. 
(PR: lhrni,.,1onl 
T hesis. 1-6 hrs. 
(PR: l\•rmtssinn) 
SPECIAL EDUCATION 
(S,•c Tcalher Education) 
PEECH (SPH) 
Major in Communication 
Stu1...lt.·11l'- 't:ekmµ .1 gr:1Junt1.· degrt'c..· 111 thl.' Dcpartml'nt of Speet h may sclcc1 n program ,, !11th cmphasi:cs 
a broaJ hatkgrounJ in communiG1t1011 or a spccinlbcJ program 111 broaJc:1 ... ting 1,.lf Ill ,pet::th u.ltnmuni(:1tion. 
Before hemg admi1tc,I to the program, the prn,pcct1ve ,!lldent ,houlJ hnvc ,11mplt'ted 12 hours m comrnunica• 
tion or " rdntcJ field or h,l\t' ach1e,cd equivalent compctcnn:. 
Upon :1Jmio;,,1t111 to rht> graduate program tht' '\tuJt.:nt 1s adviseJ hy thl· d1reltOr of the gr:iJuriLl' prngram. 
Prior to tompk·t1on l)f q hour:-. l,f grnJu:11e \\'Prk, the :-tuJent mu,t ..,elect a11 ,.1dvisor. During the next ,t:.·mc,cer 
the stuJl'nt mu'-t ,cleu two aJdition;1l rnemht.'r, of the Jcpartrnl'ntal graJuate fo("ultv co �enc.:\\ 1th d1t' ,h.h-i�or 
as the -.n11.lt'.'nt\ unnm1ttcc. The.." committee mu!-,C 1nclude one mt'mher from each ;'lrca n( tht' dt.."partnH.'nt. At 
least one 111l·mbcr ,,f the rnmmiuee mu,1 hold full graduate fa, ulty statu,. 
With the apprnv:11 of tlw, t>rnmiuec, the srudl'nt will plan an arndcmic program of maJor and minor rnurscs. 
All program< of <tudv mtM he approved bv the full depanmental gmduate farultv. A minimum of 1<, graduate 
credit hour, of rrnir,,·work without the thesi, (nr E hour, with tlw I he",) 1> rc4u1rcd for gmduntiun, h.,lf oi 
which tnlht he 6ll() le,d l0llr'<'>, The prngmm 11111,1 indudc Speed, hllO: t,raduatc Studies in Cnmm,1111,at"'n; 
Speech blll: Rese;irch Methods; Spc,·ch 606: Communirn11nn Th,·ory; nm· n,ursc ,cl cClc,I from S1,ee,h �H. 
630, 6 \2, or 614; and one cnur,e ,dcned from Spec<h 'iL11. 5l12, 'il"-1, or hi i. 
A ..:omprd,<."0'.'-1\'l' c.·xam1n:1tion j, required wh1Lh will he.· developt·J .. 111J l'\'alu:ucd hv the ...,tudl.'IH ':, tomm1trec. 
In :1dJ 1t11..111 co the lOmprchcn-.,ive exan1111acion, n c;inJidate who writes a 1hesi-., b rl'qu1red to pc1,� an ,lral ex• 
amination on the I hc,j..,_ 
SPEECH (SPH) 
501 Organizational Communication. 3 hrs. 
ln\'est1g:1t1nn ol mformatHH'I flo,, 1n t1rgn111:a11ori... wnh emph:1o;1, on idl'nt1fv1ng lOl1\ll\lll11tiltion 
1,rnblems. 
502 Rhetorical Theory. 3 hr,. 
An explnr.n1on ,.,f th<.·ont''.-1 (lf rhctnnl from the Greek ph1k1,ophc. ·r-.. t1..l the pre,cnt. This cour,c..· will 
cxJmme the ,1m1cµ1< u,e nf ,ymhol, 111 per,u,1,1vc dis,nurse. (PR: SPH lllll 
506 Interviewing. 3 hrs. 
Skill Je\'dopmcnt 111 che qul.',tlon;an,\\L"r#rcspon'.'>C pnh t·,, a, 1c ._1prliL"s c,1 ,1 \':'1fll't\' nf 1ru1...·n·1t·\\ I11� 
,1tuation,. 
508 Leadership and Group Communication. 3 hrs. 
/\ ,1 u1..lv Llf t hl' vari:ihk�s nffl't 1111g, and affccccJ hv, the Lornmu111G1t1on rrot-c..-,, in ..,mall group,, \\ 11 h 
parricular ,·mpha,,, upon lt-ader,h1p ,anahlc,. (PR: Sl'H ll'i or e4u1valentl 

























T heories of Persuasion and Change. 3 hrs. 
StuJv of the rdation,htp hetwcen pcr,ua,1011 anJ ,octal, hangL". 1ml11J1ng thcortt·, of attitud,· ;ind 
hehav1or, l thange and ,:onccmp(Hary chc.:.'<lrte� ,}f per,ua,1(>11. 
Broadcast ale,. 2 hrs. 
A �urn�,• ut rl'qllln.:mc:nl..,, rdacu.1n�h1p,. ;lnJ funu 1nns nt hroa'-fl n,t i;;nlc:� Ul the context of the mt·,ha 
huvmg environment. (l'R: SPI I 101 and Z l0) 
Broadcast Documentary and Dramatic Writing. 3 hrs. 
Wrn,ng tcchnic1l1es for prcparmg st rtpt, Im the docunwnrnrv, him and dr:imau, ,hm,. (PR: -.;pH 
r;2 (lf ClJUl\'alent) 
Advanced Video Production. 3 hrs. 
Advanced 1hcorv and pracncc 111 the elements of produung the complete ,1deo program. (PR: ',J'H 
2 ,0, 232, 1ll, ll2) 
Corporate and lnstructional Video 3 hrs. 
DL'\.Tlopmt..'lll of the u...,c of video fnr Lornmu111G1t1on :ind 1n-..rrutt1nn in hu-.1nl''.'i"t''· ag<.·nr1c-., ,1nJ 
eJul.ation. Pr0Juu1on anJ utili:ar1nn of \ 1Jeo umc� fnr ,pcLifk uh1ect1\e..,. 
Telecommunication Programmin1:. 3 hrs. 
Prmuplc-, pf programmmg, indw.lml.t au ... ltt·nt.t.' a11alysi..., proJuction, pun hast.\ :ind stheduling pj 
varioU!i- (urmats. 
Social Impact and Ethics of Telecommunication. 3 hrs. 
The unu,ual effc,t� of the-,e ,1gent� upon ,ncietv anJ 1 heir plalt' in modern <:ommunication. lPR: 
SPH 230 or equivalent) 
Telecommunication Law and Regulation. 3 hrs. 
De,dopmcnt anJ pre,ent ><.itu, of the lecal ,tnKturt· of hrnaJca,tmg 111 the l'nttcd State, . (l'lZ 
Sl'H 210 or equivalent) 
International and Comparatiw Telecommunication Systems. 3 hrs. 
Dcvclopmt.·nt nf ,·anuu, ,v�tc:ms of hrt.l._,.._h._;,q1ng pm(th. l.'d 1n ,1tht_·r 1.1.luntr1t''- of lhl.' ,,·orlJ and\ 1\m 
pari:-on w1th our own. lndudmg n ..'tl.'111 tn:nds in 1nll'rllritio11.1! l·mla1,.,k�ast "'l\'.,lenh anJ ,,>mnHlflll,I 
non satclllles. (PR: Sl'H 2 ll1 ur cqUt,·alt'nt) 
Broadca,t Ori::anization and Administration. 3 hrs. 
Prohlcms <.tnd pr;KtiCC'.'1 in tht.· ,1Jministrnt1nn nf a hn,alk:1,1 propt.-rtv, 11H.ludinµ -.tudv u( 1hl.' urnqu<· 
economic stntllurc ol the hroaJ,,t-tin� 111Ju,1n. (Sl'H Il'l anJ 2 lL') 
Instructional Television Utilization. 3 hrs. 
The ha,kl(round and ,kills rcqutn·d for utih:at1on, ,·ahdation and evaluatto11 of instrutt1onal tc·lc, 1 
5ion for 1t·.id1L'r-. anJ �Hht'r-. '-0n1.l'rnt.•J with 11npro\·t.•mc:nt m tht.· tl.'a ... h111c lt.•;1rn1ng prott.·,,. 
Development and Appreciation of Film Since 1930. 3 hrs. 
A study of important Jirec11nns 111 11ll,dcrn film, mduJmg ,tvle, genre, and the relationship to ,,,n­
tcmporary ,;;ou1...•tv. A vanery of film� \\ di he , tcwcJ f",r anal"""· 
T he Electronic Communication Revolution. 3 hrs. 
An analv�1:.,;. uf 1,,.lcvdopmt.·nt, 111 tcrhnolog\' anJ rhe1r 11nplicac101h for Lhanges 1n human commun1 
u11Ion .inJ tht.• hroaJl'.asring inJu,1ry. 
Direction of Speech Activities. 3 hrs. 
D1rcu1un nf extrc.H ... urnculnr speech ,Kt1\·1t1cs ,1'-'.'>t.."mhhc-.., forcns1l n·t_•nt,. etl. iPR: hfteen hour, 
of �pt."t'lh or pc:rmh-..ion of dq,anmental chairman) 
Speech Communication for the Middle School. 2 hrs. 
lnstructu111 and :1ppl11.:at1nn of commu111t,1t1nn cvcnt-. for dn-..-..n1om mt.·tht'k.f.., and l hilJren',;; pr'-)gmm,. 
Seminar in Speech Education for Secondarv TeHchcrs. 6 hrs. 
A 1.,cm1nar 111 ,pcccl1 cJulc1t1on for ,econdarv and future lt..'::tthcr,; .1 Jnlllt reaLht.·r·�tlu.k·nr proc:ram 
"here theorie, ;1nJ technique, utn he stud1eJ, :tpplted, and cvaluateJ thrnugh pracu,.11 cxpcrtcn«·­
""h high ,,hool ,wdent,. (PR: One 1·car tcad11n� c·,pertence) 
Speech Communication for Classroom Teachers. J hrs. 
KrnJ\\ IL'J�c anJ urili::;111on of mterpl'r..,onnl con1111unil:1tion -.kill� 111 all teat. l11ng•lcarnmg L'nvm1nrncnI. 
Special Topic,. 1-4; 1-4; 1-4; 1-4 hrs. 
(PR: Perini"""' of Lh:tirm;111) 
Independent tudy. 1-4 hrs. 
(PR: Pcrmtsston ot ,h,11rman) 
Instructional Television Course. 1-4 hrs. 
t\ u,ur'.'lt..' b..l!'.-l.'J upon ln-..truc.li<m,il Tt.:lt.·, 1-..1lH1 Serie:- hnmdrn,t hv puhlil 1dcvi,1on. '] he ..,,udt..'ni , .... 
rt·-..pon,1hle tor v1t:\\ mg tht.· -,erit'-. t>n the air and ,ac1,tymg :1ll cnur-..e rn.iuircmenc-.. ,ir,nllUlh:cJ I,,. 
the Jepartment. 
Problems and \lethods in Speech Research. 3 hrs. 
Communication Consultation Strategies. 3 hrs. 
An in, ... kpch .,nalv ... ,-.. of J1as::no�lll .1nJ 1ntern.·n11on ,rratc)!.lt..'"' cmplnvcd hv commun11.atio11 l,m,ul 
rants. Str<1tl'g1cs 1ndude nunmun11 .. ;:1UtHl network aii.ilv..,i-., lt'mmun1cat1un prnu.:,s nh�t•n·a11on ani..l 
consultation. ,ommu111c:1t1nn role nnJ norm ncgo11a11on, and ll'nm hudd1ng. 
Rhetorical Background of Public Addre,s. 3 hrs. 
The prmuplc·, nf puhl,c ,1waktn'-! traced hack throuKh the war, to the Greek anJ Roman rhcwn 
uans. (l'R: F,w hour, of puhlll adJr,·" or equivai<-111) 
Studic, in Communication T heory. 3 hrs. 












An extensive invcst1g(nion into the maJur ton1.:ept:-- of conu.•m1:x,rary commurncacinn theory. 
Seminar in Telecommunication Criticism. 3 hrs. 
Intensive ,ric1cal analy,i, of hrnadca,11ng programs anJ progrnmming proLt'Jurt·, from tht' ,oL mcul­
tural, literary, political and 111Juscry points of view. (PR: SPH 411 or ; 1 l or cqt11,·alcnt) 
Seminar in Public Broadcasting. 3 hrs. 
Ex:im1nat1un .ind evalu;-1tion uf thl' uni4ut: contl'nt, pc,ltc1e'-, :,nd prospen, ut public hroadta,ting. 
lssues in Telecommunication. 3 hrs. 
Pmhlem, 111 tlw hroadcast field on vam,J ,uhjcccs "hich wncern the indu-rrv. (l'R: SPH 4 3515 l'i 
or cqu1valcnc) 
Leaders and Movements in Speech Education. 3 hrs. 
The scuJy of ,pecch•u)mmt1111ca11nn eJucauon from the 111ne of the Greek, tn the pre,t'nt, w1ch 
l'mphai;;is upon the evolution of tommu 111u1tion cduG1tion to meet tht: ne.:Js of i.:nntt.:mpornry •,ociery. 
Seminar in Public Address and Speech Education. 3 hrs. 
(PR.: lb hours nf speech or equivalent) 
Seminar in Interpersonal Communication. 3 hrs. 
Intensive treatment of pnnuples anJ prncess,:s underlvmg JyadiL ,ommunica11nn. De,igneJ to ena• 
hit- the -.nH.lcnt to J1:1gnu�e and intervene to rcsokt• 1.:ommumlannn prohlt·rll'-. 
Seminar in Communication Pedagogy. 3 hrs. 
Prnnanly for �rnduate teach mg """cant, tn develop 111stru, t 1<1nal ,kill, of preparation, pre,,•nrarion 
nnJ evaluatinn; to under-.,tanJ 111strut::tor Jutt\.!S ,ind rcqu1rt:'mcnt�. and to ext·inplify 1ntt'rpl·rson;1I 
skill, 111 dealin� with ,rnJcnr,. 
Seminar. 1-3; 1-3 hrs. 
Pn..,gram of stuJv nnt norm�llv u.wcrcJ in 01 her tour�cs. Topiu, v�ry frnm -.t.:"me-.tl'r to "\t:'Jllt.•stcr. 
Special Topics. 1-3; 1-3 hrs. 
Program nf sr uJy nnt normally l'Overed 111 OI her cour'le .... Tc>pit.., vary from ... cmt.·stt.·r to -.l.'me-.,1l.'r. 
Thesis. 1-6 hrs. 
Independent Study. 1-4; 1-4; 1-4; 1·4 hrs. 
(PR: Pennis,ion of, hairman) 
SPEECH PATHOLOGY 
Sec Communication DisorJt'rs (CD) 
THEATRE (THE) 
At present tht' Department of Theatre/Dance Joe, not offer a graduate m.iJor. Cour,e, in theatre arc taken 
as minors hv student, 111 ocher departments, such '"Music.Speech, History, and Englbh. Courses m thea1re 
are al-.o taken hv tcad1crs 1n ,en·iu.� who wish to enhance tht.·ir u.lmpctcnn· in theatrt· nnd to qunlifv for n 
higher ,alary. 
510 Playwriting. 3 hrs. 
Study nf Jr�unatii.. :,,,tructure1 chrlracterizncion, Jwloguc, theme�, -.,ound,, ;ind speccatlc, 1nduJ111g the 
writing of nne-an plavs. (PR: THE IOI or permission nf instructor.) 
520 Acting for the Musical Theatre. 3 hrs. 
Analvc:.I', of musical ,t:riprs: study of SJ.-)(Jkcn anJ mu:-.1ral �lencs; stagin14 mw,1l:1I numher-;; nnJ prepa, 
rauon of aud111on material. (PR: THE 222) 
521 Acting for the Camera. 3 hrs. 
ProJelt, in acting for the camera. Video 1ap111g of selected ac11ng c,crcises. (PR: THE 222) 
523 Stanislavsky System of Acting. 3 hrs. 
StuJv nf the Stanislcvsky System of A,ting and using it in prcparin� and performmg t'\cerpts from pbv,. 
536 Children's Theatre. 3 hrs. 
Theory, direction, ,md swg,ng of plays for children. 
537 Directing I. 3 hrs. 
Introduction to theoncs, pnnuples, tech1114ues, and h"rorv of directing. (l'R: THE 150, 151, 152, 
anJ 222) 
538 Directing II. 3 hrs. 
ln-dq,th study of Jireumial approaches. Analys" ,>f contemporan 1rnwemenr, anJ leaders m the 
ficlJ. SrnJcnts must s1.1gc pmduclillns a, parr of class requirement. (PR: THE 517 or p,·rm1»1nn 
of in,c rul h)r) 
539 Directing for the Camera. 3 hrs. 
Project, Ill directing for the Lamcra. Video t.iping of St'ieued directmf( exerc lst'5. \l'R: THI:. -117 517 
or pcrmi-. ... 1on of msrruttor) 
540 Theatre I listory to 1660. 3 hrs. 
Sun·ev of man\ actl\111e, 111 the theatre fmm pnmitive times w !(mO. (PR: fHE IOI nr pcnn",ion 
nf inscrut.hlf) 
541 Theatre History since 1660. 3 hrs. 
Surwy of man\ actl\llleS 1n 1he theatre frnm l66L1 co 1he present. (PR: THE IOI nr pnmi""'" of 
1m,tructor) 
550 Stage Lighting II. J hrs. 
Course, o/ /m1mctior1 161 
AJv;in,eJ study in the aesthetic printiple, of lighting de"gn. Empha," on de"gn prin,,pk-, 111 non• 
pm,ternum ,he"tres. (PR: THE 150) 
560 Scene Design IL J hrs. 
Advanced wnrk in che proces, and ,,vies of design for che stage. Emph,"" on abstratlllm, di fferent 
material,, .ind Je,ignmg for ,·arinm theatre forms. (PR: THE 21\I, 160) 
570-574 Theatre Practicum. 1-J; 1-J; 1-3; 1-J; 1-J hrs. 
Appl,ca11nn of thearre processes, rhcnril's, nnJ techniques. Speu;ili:eJ practical experience appl)'ing 
chcatm.il tniinmg. (PR: Permission of instructor) 
580-583 Special Topics in Theatre. 1-4; 1-4; 1-4; 1-4 hrs.
Prog1<1m of study not normally covl'red in other (Oursc�. Top1u, v.1ry from ,c:n,c�tcr to scnu.-,1l·r. (PR: 
Pcrmi;,sion of department chairm.in) 
585-588 lndependenr Study. 1-4; 1-4; 1-4; 1-4 hrs. 
Courses taught hy tutorials; J1reLtl'J 1nJcpcnJcnt reaJ1ngs or rc,t.:ard1; pn.lhlcm report,, <llh.l .. >ther 
activities dc,1gned tn fill the need, ,,f 1nJ1v1dual ,ruJems. (PR: l'ern11"1on of chatrman) 
590 T heatre Internship. 1-4 hrs. 
Supcrv1,t"d c..lff.u1mpus contrnctual work•:--1uJv ,1rrangcmcnt \\1th t'\.tc:rnal :'lgl:nue:- or thcatnl;1J 111� 
st1rut1rn». (l'R: l'crmbston of d1atrman) 
591-594 Theatre \.Vorki.hop (Subtitle). 1-4; 1-4; 1-4; 1-4 hrs.
PrnLtllal. partkipmory lOurscs for nd\'arn.t'd -,ruJcnt:-. anJ profc��ion:il ..... Experience in new lt'th­
nique-,, thcone,, nnd principles. (PR: Permi�sion of in!-itructor) 
599 Course by Television. (Subtitle). 1-J hr,. 
Courses taught hy in,tructional televi,ion. (PR: Permission of 111,1 nJ< tor) 
610 Seminar in Theatre. J hrs. 
Seminar in p«>hlem, of dramatic prndu<11011. (PR: THE 440, HI, or perm"''"" of 111srructnr) 
VOCATIONAL AND TECHNICAL EDUCATION (VTE) 
The �Lister of Suen«· dq;rcc· I\ tth a maJnr 111 either Vo,a11onal and Technical 1:,lurntion nr Vocational EJu-
1..:H1nn AJm1nlstr.1t1on prepan .. ·� 1nd1viduals to he more t'ffl·ttin.' in roles requin11g advanced compet1..'1h.:ics in 
vn1..:u1onal and rcchnital edu\."atinn. 
Student's apply fnr admi»1on rn the M.S. degree program ;ind complete l\\"elve hours of graduate studv prior 
to :1Jm1..,,ion co cnnd1dm y. During I he .:..tudent\; final .,cmt·..,ll:r of courses, ;1 \\ nttcn tnmprd1t'l1..,1\·t· cxammn­
tion "administcrcJ hy the· student's advisor and two :idduional members of the graduate faLLtltv. In addu,on 
to thc comprehensive examin:uion, a canJitlatc who wrHe� �• thc:;;i,;; j.;, requ1reJ t\) pilv .. an nral l.'xam1natinn 
on the thesis. 
OPTIO:'\' A \'OCATIONAL A\:D TEC'H;-(ICAL EDUCATl()l',; 
The program of ,tud1· i, ha,ed on the student's eJucanon,11 h.1< kgrounJ and e\.pcnencc and ,rn his/her profes­
sional go;1ls. This option ,ene, ,ndl\·iduals "ho Jestre graduate ,tudy in voc;i11onal teaching, rnordinating, 
n1rnnilum Je,·dopment, loopcr.1t 1\'L' edulation anJ for lt'Cllher rcrtific.ation rctH:w:il. Thl· option .also ,;;crvcs 
pt.·r-,on, from other Ji,nplinc!- who :ire interested in \'ocationill :1nJ tcd,niral educat ion :ind wi!-ih to enhance 
their professional competence. 
Hours 
Minimum requirement� .. 32�36 
I. Major Field . . . . . . . . . IS 
Vc><ational and TedHmal Education (\'TE) cour,e, mu,1 1nduLIC V TE 500 or MKE 55l) anLI \'TE 660 
2. Minor Field(s) . 12 
The ,cu Jent '>cl�lt-- one or two rninnr fidJ'.'o of study Ill lon,ulcation wuh hist her advi...or. Tlw minor 
fidd(,) may he sclecceJ from ALI ult EJucation, Ant hropoloµv, Bu,inc,s AJm111btrn11on, llu,ine,s Edu­
t at1on, Curriculum anJ Jn..,t rlll tion, �1arketing Edutallon, Coun,ding, E.Jw . .:attnnal AJmmi,rrntion, 
Educational MeJ,a, Home E«>tH>tn,c,, Journalism. Safc·ty, S0< 1ologv, Special EJ11rn 11rn1, or approval of 
;1Jvbor. 
l. Thesis rn Elective, .... 2-6 
4. At least one-half of the course, counted for the Ma,ter', dq.:rt-e ,houlJ be taken 111 rnuN,s numhenng 
600 '" 699. 
OPTION B. \'UC'ATIUNAL EDUCATION AD\11)'.:ISTRATIO:S: 
Thi, program of study prcparc•s ind1v1du,1b for leader-hip role, 111 \ixa11unal and Tedrn,cal Edu,a111>11. Tl11S 
option proviJe, the educational tnmponcnr of the \\'e�t \/irgm1;1 ,tandarJ� for the profo,,1011:il :-1 .J mm1..,trator 
certificat e cnd�1r...i:J for vocation,11 <.1Jm1ni-.rrator. 
In add111nn to Grnduare School requirements. ,tudent, must he adrnitteJ to chi, program through tlw Dean 
of the College of Education and he clig1hi<· for a \X'est \'irgini., tc-achmg certificate cndnrst·d for """ of the 
\·oc.ttional ..,en·iu: area:-.. 
StuJl'nb who hnvc a }..1.ister'... dcgrl�C' who" 1-.h to qu.ilify for v<x,ninnal l'dul:atiun ccnifil :ll1un mLht npplv 
for aJmi,"on to rhc program through th,· Dean of thr Collegc· of Ed11,a11on. 
162 Cour,e, o/ /mrn,ctton ,\l,mha/1 l,'nttt'r.\11\ J'N/ Oc Grn,/tc,lll' ( ·,,1c1/oi: 
li1 he .,dmitted tll candidacy fm the Master's degree in chi, opuon, student, mu,t: 
I. Earn a l.O grade point awrage in at least 12 semester hours of graduate work presen1cd for the degree. 
2. H:1ve \..OmplctcJ at least nne vcar of cAperic..·ncc as a vocational tcncher or aJmini,,rntor. 
Hour-
Minimum R.cquiremt!nts . l6 
.. 21 I. � 1a1or Field 
*VTE 'iOO Philosophy of Vocational Edurntion 
2. 
3. 
*VTE 600 Supervision of Vornc1onal Education Programs 
*VTE 602 Admitmtrmion of Vocational Education Programs 
*VTE 606 Developing a Local Plan for Vocational Education 
*\'TE 660 Vncacional Education and EconomiL Development 
*VTE 662 Vocmiunal Education and Community Relations 
*VTE b65 Vocational Education Administration Practicum 
MI nor Field . . . . . ............... . 
*EDA 500 General School Administration (WVU 300) 
*EDA 600 Srnff Personnel Administration (WVU 320) 
*EDA MO S,hool Busine,s Management (WVU ,IS) 
*EDA 740 S,hool L,w (WVU 133) 
EIL·ctive .... 
. ........... 12 
. .. ) 












VOCATIONAL AND TECH lCAL EDUCATION (VTE) 
Philosophy of Vocational Education. 3 hrs. I, II, S. 
An overview of the historical nrig1m of vocational education and their relationship to major educa­
tional philosophte,; scuJy of the philosophical foundations of each area of vocational cduca11on; 
analy,1s of ques11ons fundamental to an overall philosophy of vncauonal cduca11on. 
Vocational Educational Legislation. 3 hrs. 
An overview of the hisrorirnl evolut1on of vornt1onal educmion leg1slacion; :inaly"s of Voca11<mal 
Educanon Acts ,is they relate to state and !oral planning of vocational and technical education 
programs. 
Instructional Design for Vocational Education Programs. 3 hrs. 
Study of procedures for analyzing an occupation to identify essential knowledge and skills; use of 
the analvsts co develop behavioral objectives and an instruccionnl pl,rn for a spclific occupation, 
with emphasis on innovative anJ multimedia approaches to facilitate student achievement of the 
scared obJect1ves at a specified level. 
Principles and Practices in Cooperative Education. 3 hrs. S. 
Study of principles for planning, implementing, and evaluating a cooperative program within the 
various categorical service areas of vocational education; analysts of factors which must be consi­
dered in selection of the cooperative Je,ign for certain educational levels and for student groups 
with ,pecial needs. 
Coordination of Cooperative Programs in Vocational Education. 3 hrs. S. 
Srudy of information needed for planning a cooperative program within one or more service areas 
of vocational educnrion, opcrattonal procedures for implementing the plan, and techniques for evalu­
ating the program. 
Computer Applications in Business and Marketing Education. 3 hrs. 
Study of the computer applications and software for Business and Marketing Education (PR: CIS IOI) 
Vocational Education for the Disadvantaged and Handicapped. 2 to 3 hrs. 
Study of conditions which mitigate against success in school for students of all ages; emphasi, on 
rhe potential of vocational education programs for assisting such students to achieve a level of em­
ployability and to achieve a higher level of academic achievement through materials related to per­
sonal interests and employment goals; emphasis on ,ooperacive planning and teaching involving 
academic teachers and counselors. Implementation of a plan for maximum credit. 
Developing Computer Assisted Instruction. 3 hrs. 
Provides competencies co develop interactive computer assisted imtruction comiscing of behavioral 
ohjecc1ves, lessons, and evaluations for students of varying learning abilities, motivation, and prior 
achievement. (PR: Course in Curriculum Development) 
Research Methodology and Design in Vocational Education 
A study of methodology. application, analysis and synthesis of research in vocational cJucauon. 
A review of current vocational education ,1uJies. clustered hy areas, with attention to stat1st1cal tech­
niques, data collecting, data handling, and the audience anJ impact of particular projects and research 
organiwtions. 
Professional Development. 1-4; 1-4; 1-4; 1-4 hrs. 
C,,urse, and activities de,igned to meet specific inservice needs of public school personnel. Credit 
111 the,e courses may he used for certificate renewal :inJ salary upgrading. if approved, but not 111 
J,·isree programs. SpecifiL cour,c mies will vary with subject. (CR/NC grading) 
Practicum in Vocational Education Programs. 1-4 hrs. 



















lnJividually Jcsigncd ro prov1Je field experience unJer supervision of the faculty, ,uch experience 
tn he relatcJ t0 the scuJcnt's projecceJ role m voGttional cducac,on (1n,truu1on, aJmi1mtr.1tion pro• 
gr.-1111 pl:1nning, rcst=arch). 
Principles and Practices of Prevocational Exploration. 3 hrs. 
B:.i-..il prindp\c:,, nnd practices in organizing a prevocational cxplor:ition delivery ,y..,tem. (n..,truction­
al unit:-- :.ire <lcvdopcJ indicating goals, objective:::-., -..ruJcnt ou1n1mc..,, :-1nd Lrttcria for evaluation of 
... tudcru'.'I. 
lm,ervice Practicum in Prevocational Exploration. 3 hrs. 
The 1n..,crvu..c prac.ttc.um is dcsigncd to allow participants to m;1kl' rc.·vi-.iorn, in instructional units. 
Assistance ts prov1JcJ for organi:ing a Career Exploration Cluh and recognizing apprenticeship op­
portunttie,. (l'R: \TE 577) 
Field Experience in Prevocational Exploration. 1 hr. I, IL 
Paruupant.., arc :,"',1�ccJ 1n making revbion:-. in in-.,truc.tionnl units, organizing an aJvi�ory committee, 
and nrgan1:1ng a Career Exploration Club a, an imegral part of the classroom i11>trurnon. (PR: VTE 
577) 
Special Topics in Vocational and Technical EJucation. 1-4; 1/z-4; 1-4; 1-4; 1-3 hrs. 
Corn.:cntr,1tt·d ,tuJy of a -.,pccial topic in n:x:mional eJuc. at1on 1 to l1t� -.,elected coopcrauvcly hv ,cu� 
dent anJ Carnley aJv1,or; hour, of credit en he Jeterm,ncd hi' tna!!nitude of the proJect anJ number 
of hours c.:on1m1tmenc che ">tuJent m3kes co 1tl\ (Omplet1on. 
Independent Study. 1-4; 1-4; 1-4; 1-4 hrs. 
Workshop. 1-4; 1-4; 1-4; 1-4 hrs. 
A ,tlH.ly of prnltic;il applications in �dcued 'tUhJl'll ,1rc.·a, �,( \hcu1onal-Te1..hnit..'31 EJuL°mion. (')QI, 
5lJ2 CR/NC) 
Supervision of Vocational Education Programs. 3 hrs. 
StuJy :ind :ipplicat1on of hasir prinLipll'� of ... uperv1s10n to voc.:at1unal t'dw.-�1t1un <It the state, sv..,ccm, 
;inJ in:-titutionnl level�; kknLification of spe<...ifit supervisory rc�pur1"'ibd1ue!'I required at the ,cc.:onJ 
and postsenrnJary levels, anJ functional Jiffcrcncc, in full-time anJ part-time type, of ,oca11nnal 
progrnm'.'I. 
lntroJuctory Vo:fech Computer Applications. 3 hrs. 
An introductory course for teachers who want to h<:come familiar with the application of microwm• 
putcrs to the hus1ness/inJu,trial ficlJs represented hy vmational anJ technical education. 
Administration of Vocational Education Program;. 3 hrs. 
Study of federal anJ state legi,lanon rebteJ to vocanonal eJucatiun, to identify chose clements wh1d1 
;iffccr local aJm1nbtrat1on of vot..H1onnl progr:ims� cmphas1.., on a<lministrative rcspons1hilirics 111 re� 
lation ro planning, tmplemenrarion, ,ind evaluation of volat1onal program�. 
Advanced Vo:fech Computer Applications. 3 hrs. 
An aJ,·.1nccd course for tl'alht:r� who \\.lilt tn further their knowledge of tht' appl1G1tion of mil nx..rnn� 
puters to the business industrial field, rcprcsentc\.l hy vocauonal and tcdintCal eJucauon. (l'R: \'TE 601) 
Survey of Vocational Programming for chool Administrators. 3 hrs. 
An overview of vocat1onal cdu<...:at1on h,..,u,ry, phiJo..,ophy, legislauon, ccrufiGHIOn, t:'Valuauon, and 
operation. Comparison ro acaJemu.: progrnm'.', to empha�1:c ,1milanties anJ J1ffert:'IH..t:''.'I. 
Developing a Local Plan for Vocational EJucation. 3 hrs. 
Analvsts of factor, which mu,t he cons,JereJ tn dcveloptn!! a kx:al plan for voca11onal eJucatmn, 
with emphasis on impl,c.111011 of the ,tate plan anJ feeler.ti guiJelme,; ,cuJy of factor, anJ tnflucncc, 
which impinge upon the program Jurin� the tmplcmcmauon pha,e; Jcvclopment of one or more 
procedures for evaluating tht' tot.ii prngr;1111. 
Career Education Curriculum Development. 3 hrs. 
An instructional resource unit is dcvdopcJ whi<...:h incorporates activities whll'h will a,-,1,1 t h1ldrcn 
anJ youth achieve acaJcmic, general, or voG1t1onal �uhjc�t goal..-. and also c.:an.·cr l.·Jul..'at1011 goal,. 
The unit incluJe::-. go:1h, 1 ohjcctivcs, proc.:edurc'.'->, �tuJent m.:tivitics, resource�. and l.'valua11011. 
Practicum in Computer Applications. 3 hrs. 
lnJiviJually Je,igneJ learning act ivitics th:tt involve the application of previously learned d1eone,, 
processes, operations, tel-hniquc ... or ... ysrc1ns. The applications <Ht: sru<licJ, analyzcJ, nnJ cvaluatl'J, 
(PR: VTE 601, CR/NC) 
Literature of Vocational and Technical Education. 3 hrs. 
A program of reaJ1ng, tit her cxtcn ... ivc or intensive, and reports of spetific an..:a, of voc:uional e<lw.:a­
uon or partKular problem-.\\ nhin an are:-i of voc:1tional and tclhnital educnion; n.:nding �dctte<l 
roopcrati\·cly with aLh-1,or. L1mJ1l.•J to three -.cmestcr hours. 
Vocational Education anJ Economic Development. 3 hrs. 
Study of the �our(e� of data on manpower necJc. anJ cmplovmenr opportunttic.•..,; rl·lat1on-.h1p to 
planning technique-.. for conJuct1ng :.1 lommunitv -.,uncy1 organi:ing data for computer anah·,i-., :ind 
applying for finJtn�s to the Jcu,ion-m.iktng and planning process. 
Vocational Education and Community Relations . 3 hrs. 
StudY of communit,· or!(an1:at1on and the rclattonshtp of che H>GHtnnal cducattnn program to the 
occup3tional :-.crw .. turc of the unnn-1unitv; consideration of muJel-. for .inalv:ing cmplnvmcnt 
opportunities and O(lupat1onal tra1rnng need-. :ind of the procc��t.'� lll\'C..ll\t.'J 1n ",l"LUring, ommumty 
involvement :ind commitment. 
Computer Network Coordination. 3 hrs. 










l'rov1Jl,.., compt.:tc..·tKic:-. rH..·c..c..·-.,arv rP mana�c..• thl.' lo .. al comptllc..-r nct\\(•rk, c..oordm,ttt· ,h ..Lt":-...., tl• the 
harJware an.J 'tlftwarc. pnwiJc 1n, ... n·ilt' for c..·Jul;Hor,, and maintain .1ppropn,1tc. ..· rt'l.OrJ,. 
\'ocational Education ,\Jministration Practicum. 3 hrs. 
lnJ1v1dually Je:-.1�ncJ to dc..·m<1n,tr:ilt' u.rn11x.·1e1uc 111 \{x:alHHt,11 EJUt ..atltHl AJm1n1'.\tr:1tH>n. Th,� llRlr� 
i, rnkcn after 24 10 hour, uf the required ,our,c work for \'nc,1t1onal AJm1111,tranon. (PR: At 1,·.N 
� of tlw follm11nl! cour,,·, anJ pt'rm1"1on of m,tru,tor: \ fE 500. N\'. 0\\'.. (,t)(,, t>N\ N,2, I l)A 
'it\\ (x\\ N,\ 7-hll 
l'ielJ BaseJ Experienn· in Vocational AJmini,tration. 3 hrs. 
lnJ1\·11Juallv Jc..·,1gnc..·J to l.kmon'.'-tr;ltc um,pett:-ntc.. m all ;i-.pt..· .. 1, of \�11.anonal l:.du\at1on AJm1111v 
trauon. Thi-., n1ur-,c is to ht• raken during thl' iir,1 vt.·,1r of l'mplovml:'nl "" ;i Voc..cllHHl..tl AJmm1�tra� 
wr. (l'R. \TE 'it\.\ t,L"\\ t,(12, t>l1b, bN\ bb2, M'i, l· DA �t\1, (,t\\ MO, 74l1) 
Te,ts anJ 1-.lcarnrcments in Vocational Education. 3 hr,. 
StuJv of thl.' conu ..·pts and nu:thoJ-.. ,,f ,o,:at10nal l'\.lrn.at1on l·,·.1luarn.u1, \\ 1th ,lth:nt1on tn tc.:Lhmqtll.·s 
for determining the extl'lll lo wh1, h eJuL.1lu1nal go,il� arl' ht.:111g adut.:vcd, to loc:Hl' the harrin, to 
adv am l'lllent of the ... e go;1I,, anJ to Ji,u1,·er thl· , Oll"'l'4Ul'lllC� of cJuu1tion:tl pro�ran,,. 
Vocational Youth Organi:ations. J hrs. I, II. 
A ,tuJy of , ariou, LKt't� ul c,i,ung -..1.1tc n.1ttt.HMI \"\llation.,I ,·nuth orJ,!ani:.n1on,. �pn 1.11 cmpha,i-.. 
" pla,ed upon the or�.1111:atium nf Career Explnra11on C'luh, nf \Xbt Virwnia (Cl.:C\X'\') .11,d 
parliamentary pruccJurc·,. (PR: VT!.: 57, or cqul\·alcnr) 
Advanced lnscr\'icc Practicum in Prc\'ocational Exploration. 3 hr,. 
Part1, . .-1p:int, n.:,·i...t· m...,tn1, 11,nMI tHllh, ll'llUrJl<>rak aJ ... liuon;1l "hanJ,.on" aLt1\·1t1l''.'\ acu1mp.1111nJ hv 
apprt)priate learning pal',, moJ,fv l\',I\ hmc ...,tratl'gll' .... , anJ ... 1t-.... 1L:n alt1,·1t1c:, fnr '-«m1n1unnv involve� 
nwnt 11"\\ ludmg nrgani:1n� ,111 <h..l\'l .... nn lomnllttl'l' lPR: \ 'Tl: ij( .,n ... l �i''-l) 
Problem Report. 3 hr,. 
(l'R: \'l t 'il\) m p,·r1111"1011) 
Thcsi,. 3-6 hr,. 
Seminar. 1-4; 1-4; 1-4 h". 
Seminar in Computer Applications. 3 hrs. 
Study, reports, anJ open dl'.'>Lus,;,ion of lUrrl'nl topu .... , l'ritilal ,...,,ue,, and praltlll'  rdatl·J to thl· lhC 
,,f ,nmputL'r, Ill the cdu,a11onal c·m1ro11ment. (PR: \TE (>t-11) 
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The Faculty 
*Signifies Associate S,a,u, 
ACCOUNTING 
Professor 
\X'ILLIAMJ. RA[)JG (, hair), B.S.B.A. 19()(), Buffalo; M.B.A., 197 I. Snanton; D.B.A.. 1988, Mississippi State 
GARY J. SAUNDERS, B.E.S. 1964, M.B.A. 1971. Mar,hall; D.B.A. 1977, Kentucky. 
Associate Professor 
*KYLE McMULLE. , B.S. 1952, :-.farshall; :-.1.B.A. 1969, \X'c,, Virgmia
Assistant Professor 
ANNA LEE MEADOR, B.S., 1960, M.S. 1983, Marshall; D.B.A. 1989, t-.!emph 1s State 
ANATOMY 
Professor 
PA TRICK I. BROWN (Associate dean for Academic and Student Affairs), B.A. 196'i, Murray Srnre; M.S. 
1967, Kentucky; Ph.D. I97j, Southern lllmois. 
JAMES. D. FIX, B.A. J9j8, Delaware; Ph.D. 1967, Tuh1ngcn. 
Associate Professor 
MITCHELL L. BERK (interim ch.1ir). fl.S. 1971, M.S. 1971, Illinois; Ph.D. 1978, <,enrge \Vashmgton. 
STEPHEN E. FISH, B.A. 1965, Sonoma Stare; Ph.D. 1979, California-Davi,. 
RUU-TONG WANG, B.S. 1968, Fu Jen; M.S. 1973, Ph.D. 1976, Southern lll111rn,. 
SASHA ZILL, fl.A. 1966, Columhia; Ph.D. 1979, Colorndo. 
ART 
Professor 
EARLINE ALLEN, B.A. 1965, M.A. 1966, Marshall; M.F.A. 1978, Ohio. 
MICHAEL I. CORNFELD (chair.), B.A. 1964, Indiana; M.F.A. 1967, Carnegie lnsrnute. 
JOHN DOLIN, B.F.A. 1968, M.A. 1969, Oklahoma; Ph.D. 1978, Ohio. 
ROBERT P. HUTTON, B.F.A. 1968, Carnegie-Mellon; M.F.A. 1970, Penn State. 
Assistant Professor 
*SUSAN JACKSON, B.A. 1979, M.A. 1981, Ph.D. 1991 Ohio .
*LAURA LAMPALA, B.S. 1985, Wisconsin; M.Ed. 1988, Wright Scare ; Ph.D. 1990, Ohio Stare
PETER A. MASSING, B.F.A. 1985, NY at Buffalo; M.F.A., 1989, Ohio State.
STANLEY SPORNY, B.F.A. 1968, Philadelphia College of Art; M.F.A. 1972, Pennsylvania. 
BIOCHEMISTRY 
Professor 
MICHAEL R. MOORE, B.S. 1966, St. Joseph's; M.S. 1969, Ph.D. 1975, Georgia. 
Associate Professor 
*KENNETH E. GUYER, B.A. J9'i5, Texas; M.S. 1960, Ph.D. 1962, Ohio Stare.
VERNON E. REICHENBECHER, B.S. 1970, West Virgmia; Ph.D. 1976, Duke.
BIOLOGICAL SCIENCES 
Professor 
DEAN A. ADKINS, B.A. 1968, M.S. 1971, Marshall; Ph.D. 1981, Lou1wdle. 
WAYNE ELMORE, B.A. 1969, Western Ky.; Ph.D. 1973, Vanderhilt. 
DAN K. EVANS, B.S. 1961, Murray Stare; M.S. 1972, Ph.D. 1975, Southern Illinois. 
MAR YETT A HIGHT, B.S. 195 l, Concord; B.S. 1961, Morris Harvey; M.S. 1965, Ph.D. 1972. Wayne State. 
E. BOWIE KAHLE, B.S. 1962, Concord; M.S. 1966, Ph.D. 1972, Wcsr Virginia.
MICHAEL L. LITTLE. 8.A. 1964, M.S. 1972. Marshall; Ph.D. 1983, Louisville.
TOM PAULEY (chair), B.S. 1962, Charleston; M.S. 1966, 1'1arshall; Ph.D. J9i7. \X'csr \'irg1111,1. 
MICHAEL SEIDEL, B.S. 1%7, Miami; M.S. 1969, New Mexico Highland,; Ph.D. 197l, 1-:c" 1-.lt-\llo. 
DONALD C. TARTER. B.S. 1958, Georgetown; M.A.T. 1963, Miami; Ph.D. 1968, Lnu1w1llt·. 
RALPH TAYLOR. B.S. 1960, M.S. 1968, Murray Stntl'; Ph.D. 1972, Lm1 1"1lle. 
THOMAS E. WEAKS, B.S. 1956, Austin Peay; M.A. 1960, Geo. l'eahmlv; Ph.D. 197 I, Tt· 1 111<:,,ee. 
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Associate Professor 
*JA1'!ES 0. f\Rl ')-!FIELD, f\.S. 1%1, 1'1.S. 1%4, 1'1nrshall; Ph.D. !9'll, l 'n1un.
RONALD E. C,AIN, B.S. 1%2, \X'ilmington; M.A. 1%5, Miami; Ph.D. 1968, We,1 Virginia.
Assistant Professor 
MARCIA HARRISON, 11.S. 1977, Vermum; M.S. 1978, Ph.D. 1981, Michigan. 
DA\'ID S. \!ALLORY, 11.S. 1980, Cornell; M.S. 1981, Mame; Ph.D. 1987, West V1rgin1a. 
JAGAN VALLl'RI. 11.S. 1981, 0,111ania; M.S. JlJ84. Bavl<lr; Ph.D. 1988, Texa, A&/1.1. 
CHE1'!1STRY 
Profe,;or 
*DANIEL BABB, fl.A. 1961, Mank:iw State; Ph.D. 1968 Idaho
JAMES E. DOL.'GLAS, B.A. 1952, Rile; Ph.D. !959, Texa,.
JOHN L. HUflflARD, B.S. !%<l. North Carolina; Ph.D. l <l76, Purdue.
JOH:-S: \\'. LARS01', B.A. 1%'i, !l.hmb1n; M.S. 1966, Ph.D. 1968, Carnegie-Mellon.
Associ,lle Professor 
G1\RY D. A:--:DERSON, fl.S. 111 Chem. 1%4, M.S. 1%5, Oklahoma; Ph.D. !97l, Florida Srntc. 
Assistant Professor 
l'11CHAEL CASTELLA:--:1, B.S. 1%2, hirman; M.S. 1981, Northwe,rern; Ph.D. 1986, UC-San Diego. 
LA\X'RENCE SCH\!ITZ, ll.S. 1970, S1. )<lhn's; 1'1.S. 1973, 1'lomana; Ph.D. 1982, Calgary. 
CLASSICAL STUDIES 
Professor 
CHARLES 0. LLOYD, II (Lha1r\, fl.A. 1966, \la"hall; M.A. 19,3, Ph.D. Jl)'it,, Indiana. 
Assistant Professor 
CAROLINE A. PERKINS, B.S. l'lil, \kGdl; 1'1.A. !Ll75, SU1'Y-Buffalo; Ph.D. !<l84, Ohio Srn1c. 
COi\li\lUNICATION DISORDERS 
Professor 
ROBERT D. OLSON, B.A. !9'i0 Nnrth Idaho; M.A. 1955, Ohio; Ph.D. 1%5, Nonhwe,1ern. 
Associate Professor 
PAMELA R. GARDNER, B.S. 1961, Svrarn,c; M.A. 1%'i, Northwestern; Ph.D. I CJ78, Ci,v U. New York. 
Assistant Professor 
*KAREN M,C'OMAS, 13.A. 1977, M.A. 1'!78, Marshall.
*Sl'SAN SULLIVA�. B.A. l<l71. )-1.A. 1972, \fmhall.
COMPUTER AND INFORl\lA TION SCIENCE 
Associate Professor 
DA \'ID \X'ALKER, B.S. 1%5, Penn Sta1l'; )-.1.S. 1%S, Ph.D. 197 I, \X'l',t \'1rg1rna. 
Assistant Professor 
•N. CHAHYRAR (,ha,r), D1plom'1 of Engineering, 1975, Ecole l'olyt,'\.hrnque dc Tchcran; M.S. 19iS, Univer­
,11e Claude Bernard de Lyon; Douora,e of Engineering, I<lSI, U111vcrs1tc Pierre et Marie Curie.
AKHTAR LONGHER, B.E. 8. Eng Coll,�nlEndg. Anna.; M.S. J<lo6, So. Dakot:1 SLhuul ofM,ncs; l'h.D. 
1990, (,cmgc Mason 
\X'Ll1D711\!IERZ \I. OGRYCZAK, 1'I.Sl, l<li>; Ph.D. 19S3, \\'ar,aw
COUN ELING AND REHABILITATION 
Professor 
LAWRENCE W. BARKER, fl.A. 1%1. Glerwille; M.A. 196>. Ed.D. 1968, West Virginia. 
ROBERT L. Dl�(,MAN, fl.S. Illj3, Ccn1ral M1ch1gan; M.Ed. 1%1, Ed.D. 1971, Wayne State. 
\\'ILLIAM A. 1'1cDOWELL. fl.A. 1960, David Lipscomb; M.Ed. 1969, Ph.D. 1971, Kem State. 




E C. EASH, B.S. !%0, M.Ed. 1968, P111,hurgh; Ph.D. 1978, Penn Sr;11c. 
DONALD L. I ALL, B.A. 1971, Marshall; M.A. 11l72, Eastern Ky.; Ed.D. ll/7�. Virgmia.
JOHN E. S)-.IITH (prog. c:nord. CR), B.S. !9j5, Mar,hall; Ed.D. 1%9, West Virgmia. 
CRI MINAL JUSTICE 
Associate Professor 
1\IARGARET l'HIPl'S BROWN !chair). B.A. !ll76. We,, V1rg1nia We,l,·van; J.D. ILJ79, Emorv 
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SAMUEL L. DAMl:.RON. A.B. 19i3, Ohio; :-.t.S. I<l7S, 1:.a,,crn Ky. State; Ph.D. IllS7, S"m Houston State 
Assistant Professor 
XIAOKIE Sl 1N, 11.L. 1982, Beijing; M.A. ILJS�. Ph.D. 1Ll4l\ Rucgm 
Instructor 
*RETA ROBERTS. B.A. 1981, \1.S. I98l, \1.S. Il)l),). 1'1ar,hall. 
ECONOMICS 
Professor 
ROGER L. ADKINS (chair), 11.A. ll/65, Marshall; \I.A. l%i, l1h10; Ph.D. 1%1, Kamas Scat,·. 
RAMCHANDRA G. AKKIHAL, B.S. 1958, L,ng,iraj; M.A. IWd, Bnmhav; Ph.D. 1969, Tcnnc-,ce. 
Associa1e Professor 
GREGG DAVIS. B.A. 1975, M.A. 1978, Montana; Ph.D. 1\/86, \Vc,t Viq2inia. 
ALLEN J. WILKINS, B.A. 1969, M.A. I97l, Ph.D. l 'lH-1, \V"rnn,i11-Madiso11. 
Assistan1 Professor 
STEVE SHUKLIAN, B.A. 1979, Col. Srn,c; Ph.D. 1988. Utah. 
\VE!siDELL E. SWEETSER, JR., B.S. 1972, New Ha111p,hirc; M.A. Illi-1, Ph.D. 1979, Virginia Pnlytc, hn,c. 
EDUCA TIO AL ADMINISTRATION 
Professor 
NEIL L. GIBBINS (program cnorJ.), B.S. 195,1, \1.EJ. ILJ51, Oh,n; Ph.D. 1961.1, Oh io Scare. 
ERMEL STEPP. B.S. 1960, \lnrd,caJ; /\I.A. 1%4. \1.ir,hall; EJ.D. ILlil ,  \X'est \'irg,rna. 
Associa1e Professor 
*BILL K. GORDON, B.S. 1952, Ea,tern Ky.; M.A. 1%5, EJ.D. 1%,. Kentucky.
AIMEE HOWLEY, B.A. 1972, Bernard; \I.A. I9ii. COGS: EJ.D. 1%9, \X'cst \'irg1n1.1.
Assis1an1 Professor 
*F. DAVID WILKIN (Dean. Comm. Coll.), B.S. 1%,, \l.S. 1%9, \X'csc \'irginia; EJ.D. lllSl\ H.mard.
EDUCATIONAL FOUNDATIONS 
Professor 
TONY L. WILLIAMS, B.A. 1961, Marshall; M.A. 1%8, Ed.D. I97l1, \X'est Virginia. 
Associa1e Professor 
STEVEN R. BANKS (program rnorJ.), B.A. 1974, M.S. 1975, EJ.D. 1980, T,nnc"c,•. 
ROBERT BICKEL. B.A. 1971, M.A. 1972, P,·nn. State; Ph.D. 1986, Florida S 1are 
LL\/OA SPA TIG, B.S. 1971. Atlannc Chm11an; M.Ed. 1974 Western Washington State; Ed.D. 19&1, l lou,tnn. 
ENGLISH 
Professor 
JOAN F. AOKI. S, B.A. 1955, 1'1.A. 1%1. /\larshall; Ph.D. 1972, Utah. 
LEOl\'ARD J. DEL'TSCH {Jean, (,raJ. Sch.). B.A. 1965, \I.A. 196,, Cicv Coll. of!\'. Y.; Ph.D. lll72, Kent 
State. 
*PETER K. FE!, B.A. !95l, Fudan; \I.A. I%t>, Ph.D. 19i0. :-.1tchtgnn.
ROBERT S. GERKE, B.S. 1957, Aqu,na,; 1'1.A. 1962, Ph.D. 1968, :--Jocre Oamc.
JOAN F. GILLILA!'\D, B.A. 1954, M.iry,ille; \I.A. 1955, Tcnnc»ee; Ph.D. 19ii, \'anJcrh,lt,
Associate Professor 
LEE ERICKSON, 8.A. I LJ73, Y.,k·; l'h.D. 1980, U.C.L.A. 
JOAN T. MEAD (,hair), B.A. 1961, Vermont; /\I.A. 1971, \lar,hall; Ph.D. 191'2, Oh,o 
*IRA F. PLYBON, B.S. 1960, M.A. 1%2, \1nrshnll; Ph.D. 19,4, \farrland. 
JAMES RIEMER, 11.A. 1975, SL.JC: at Bro,kport, NY; M.A. 1977, Ph.D. 198�. Bmd,ng ( ireen. 
RICHARD SPILMAN, B.A. 1968, lllmois Wesleyan; M.A. 1972, San Fran,isrn State; Ph.D. llJN2 State 
U. ofN.Y. 
JOHN W. TEEL, B.A. 1%0, M.A. 1%2, Marshall; Ph.D. 1984, West Virgini:i. 
Assistant Professor 
RICHARD BADENHAUSEN. B.A. 1984, Colgate; M.A. 1986, Ph.D. 1118'1, Mit h1gan. 
MARILYN DAVIS-DeEULIS. M.A. 1976, \Vest Virginia; Ph.D. I98l, North C:.irolina. 
G\X'ENYTH HOOD, B.A. 1977, \X'elblcy College; M.A. 1978, Ph.D., l'/84, Mid11gan. 
SHIRLEY LUMPKI:--:, 8.S. 1965, Oh,o \Ve,levan; M.A. 1966, Jnhn, Hopkin,; Ph.D. I98l, M,Gill 
*ELIZABETH NORDEE!\:, B.A. IlJ6'i, Ohcrl,n; M.A. 1967, West Virg,nin. 
*\1ICHELLE SCHIAVO\;E, A.B. llli8, Long Island; Ph.D. 191N, SUNY. 
ARTHUR E. STRINGER, B.A. 1971, Oh,o; \1.A. I9i4, Colorado Stare; Ph.D. l'l7'J, M""'"hu,cns. 
\lanhilll l 111ncrnr, /<lO/ •le <,rcul11c11c Caralog 
Fl ANCE AND BUSINESS LAW 
Professor 
· Dr\ YAL '-l:S:GH (ch.11rl, 11.1 i<>'i7, R.ingo,m; M.B.A. 1%1, D.B.A. 19t,'i, lndo;1na
Associate Profc-,or 
DAI I.AS BR071K, 11.A. 1'172. Coe: M.fl.A. l'l!ll1, Le'"': Ph.D. llJH4. c;outh Carnlma. 
•JL1SEl'H \1 "Tl1:'\E, II.A. lllt·7. \1.B.A 11>. \1.ir,h.,11.J.D. 1<1711, \\'e,t \ irgorna.
Assistanr ProfcM,or 
\\'OUDRl1\X' H. HERRY. B.Sc. 1•>71, L1hio: J.D. i'>it,. llm,.ird. 
GEOGRAPHY 
Profe;,sor 
110\\'ARD C,. ADKINS (chaorl, 11.S. IW,1.l, !-I.Ed. 1%\, Southern \!issi"oppo, Ph.D. 1472, Tcornc"<'<'. 
\1AC'K H. (;ILLEN\X'ATER, II.A. 1957, M.A. ll/58, Marshall; Ph.D. 1972, l,·nnesscc. 
Associate Profc,;,or 
ALLE. R. ARBCX,t\-.,T. BS. !•>72. Conwrd; \t.S. I•>,1. \1.,r,hall: Ph.D. I <>H(_\ T,·nm·sset:. 
GEOLOGY 
Professor 
RICHARD B. Bl)N:'\ETI (,h,11rl, B.S. llJt,I, Allc,.:henv; 1\1.S. 1%\, \1.unc: l'h.D. JlliO, Ohio State. 
l'ROTII' K (,HOSH. B.Sc. 1458, t--1.Sr. 1%\1, Pa111a; Ph.D. 1972, R1ee. 
RO:S:ALD L. \IARTINO, II.A. I<>,3, flu,kndl: M.S. lll7o, Ph.D. l<lSI, Rurgm. 
DE\\ E Y D. SANDERSO:--:. B. 1%4, \\'i,um,m: l'h.D. 1972 , 1-.1" hogan 'ita1e. 
HEALTH, PHYSICAL EDUCATION AND RECREATION 
Profe;sor 
( . R(1flER I BAR:'\ETI, fl.,\ l<lh'i. \1.or,hall, M.A. i'>t,'I, Ph.D. 1972, Ohoo State. 
RAY\1l1\!I) L. Bl'SBEE. fl.S. 1'>1,2, \1-;. llJH. Ph.f). l<lt,9, (;,·org1.1. 
flETIY R. ROBERT-;, B.S. 1%2, E.,-t T,·nn. S1,11,·; M.S. 1%1, T,·0111t·sscc; Ed.D. 197'i, North 
C.irolin,1-(�recn,hon>. 
\\ A YNE c;, TAYLOR, 8.S. fll(,l. Conu>rd. \t.5. 1%i, Ed.D. l'li I, Tenne,,cc. 
· \\. OO:--:ALD \\ II LIAMS ld". ch,11rl, 11.S. I<>'i\ Conn>rd: M.S.P.E. 1457. \\'est \'irgmoa; Ed.D. 1971. \'ir­
gmoa Poh tt'chnll. 
Associate Professor 
•RO>JALD I. CRl)SBIE. B.S. lll'i<>. \I.A 1%1, E.1,tnn K\'.; Ed.D. 1<1i1'. \\'e,t \'ir1:1111a. 
TERRY SHEPHERD. fl.A. l< li'i, 1\1.S. i<>ii, 1'1ar,hall; l'h.D. 19Si, l 'tah. 
DA \'ID P. <.;\\'AIN. fl.A. I<>,,, "rnith Florida. Ph.D. i'l'-H, N orrh C'.irohn,1. 
Assistant Profcs;or 
*R. DANIEL MARTIN, ll.A. 14/l, l:lcrhany: \t.S. l<li<,. \Vest Virginia. 
Instructor 
ELLEN S. LA\'ERY, 11.A. lll79, Capital; M.S. 1%1 , MM,hnll 
Ill, TORY 
Profc»or 
FRAN( 1:- K. ALDRED. 11.A. lll'ill, Roanoke; \1.A lllb\1, \1.ir,hall: Ph.D. 1%i. \'irgmia. 
CHARI ES \'. BIAS. B.A. 1<11,1, \I.A. 1%i, Marshall; Ph.D. l<lilJ, \X'esi \'1r!,!1111a. 
OA \'II) C. DUKE, B.S. 1%2, /I.I.A. 1%·1, PhD. l<liO, Tennessee. 
RUBERT D SA\\'REY. B.A. 14il'. S0uth D.,korn, \I.A. 19il, Ph.D. J<l7<>, Cmunnatt. 
DONNA J. SPl:S:OEL (diairl, B.S. lq, I, \11. Holyol-.c: M.A. 19i2. Ph.D. 147'i. Duh-. 
DAVID R. \\'001)\X'ARD. B.A. 1%1. t\u,11n Pca1 Seate, ?I.Lt\. 1'1(,l, Ph.D. 1%i, (,mri:1a. 
Associate Professor 
FRANCES S. HENSLEY, B.A. lllil\ 1-.t.S. 1472, Marshall; Ph.D. 14:-11, Ohio State. 
\\'ILLIA1'1 (i PAI \IER, 11.S 1'171, Iowa State; Ph.O. l <l'-l, l\!.11nc. 
HO\IE ECO 0/1.IIC' 
Professor 
C't\Rt1LE A. \'I( KER'- (de.m, Coll. Ed.l, 11.t\. 19'i'i, /I.I.A. 1%0. \larshall; Ph.D. 1%9, Ohio Statt'. 
Associate Professor 
*t-.1ARTHA CHILOl:Rs (Dor. Nur,crv S, h.l, A.B. 1%�. t--1.A. l<liO, Marshall.
*MAUDII.: KARICKHOff(Prni:ram Coordonatorl . B.A. Itl58.1't.A. 1%>, Mar,hall
A,;,istant Professor 
LOIS R[l\KER. !\.',. ( < l'i9, Svrau"<': t,.t,-;_ 1%1, Ph.D. 1%9, 01110 State 
INSTRUCTIONAL TECHNOLOGY AND LIBRARY SCIENCE 
Professor 
VIRGINIA D. PLUMLEY (program coord.), B.B.A. 1968, M.A. 1%<l, Marshall; Ph.D. 197S, Kent State. 
JOURNALISM 
Professor 
GEORGE T. AR1':0LD, B.A. 1%3, M.S. 196'i, �L1r,hall; Ph.D. ll/Sl1, Ohio. 
DERYL R. LEAll!ING (de""· Coll. Lih. Arts), B.A. 1957, Ft. Haves Smee; M.A. 1%'i, Nebraska; Ph.D. 
1 l/69, Syracuse. 
Associate Professor 
*DWIGHT JENSEN fl.A. 1955, Idaho State; M.A. 1<>83, Centr;il Mi"ouri State; M.A. 1981,, SyraLu,c. 
MANAGEMENT 
Professor 
*ROflERT P. ALEXANDER (Jean, Coll. Bu,.), B.A. 1957, l\1.A. 1960, Ma"l1.1ll; Ph.D. 1%9, Oh,o. 
W. flLAKER BOLLING, ll.S.I.E. 1964, M.S.I.E. 1%9, Vir1,:1 11ia Polvtechnic; D.B.A. 1979, Virginia. 
CHONG W. KI:\! (chair}, B.A. 1%6, Yon Set; 111.B.A. 197 I, \1iam1; Ph.D. l<l,6, ( )h 1n StatL·. 
Associate Professor 
EARL Z. DAMEWOOD, B.S. 1964, ConrnrJ; M.S. 1973, Ph.D. ll/81, Wcst Virginia. 
G. :'-tlCHELLE GA TT!, 8.A. 1972, Flon<la; M.A. 1975. WNern KcntULkv; Ph.D. l<l82, f'lori<la.
MARJORIE L. MdNERNEY, B.S.B.A. 197'i, Akron; :'-1.B.A. 19'ii', Ma"hall; Ph.D. l%1, Oh1n State.
JOIIN WALLACE, B.S.C. 1964, Loui;villt·; M.A. 1966, Ph.D. l%h, Floml.1 
Assistant Professor 
*DALSUNG, HA, B.S. 1975, Seoul, ational; M.B.A. 1%0, Seoul; M.S. 1484, Ph.D. 1'){.ll, Pcnn State. 
l\lARKETING 
Assistanr Professor 
*JOSEPH ABRAMSON (chair}, B.S. 1968, LA State; M.B.A. 1970, Michigan Stare; Ph.D. 1'!77, LA State 
*Sl'ZANNE B. DASAI, B.A. 1969, Clevd,,,,J Statc; l\1.S.S.A. l1J7 I, Ca,e \X'c,tcrn Rescn·e; :\1.B.A. 1<179
ClcvelanJ Statc; Ph.D. 1988, Kent Srnte
*CRAIG HOLLINGSHEAD, B.A. 1964, Michigan St.; M.B.A. lll70, Te�a,; D.fl.A. 1985, Ten m·""" 
MATHEMATICS 
Professor 
DAVID A. CUSICK, 13.A. 1966, M.A. l%b. Ph.D. 19,1, lnJiana. 
JOI IN S. LANCASTER, ll.A. lll/',6, M.A. 1969, Ph.D. 1972, lmliana. 
*CHARLES\'. PEELE (ch.iir), B.S. 1959, M.A.M. 1963, N.C. Sr,ue; Ph.D. 1971, C 1nc1nna11. 
GERALD RLJBIN, B.S. 1%4, Penn. Statc; M.S. 1%6, Statc N.Y.; Ph.D. l'li'i. George \X'a,hingtM. 
Associate Professor 
JOHN L. DROST, B.S. 1978, FloriJa lnt,-mational; Ph.D. 1983, M1am1. 
JAMES JOH '\�OLONEY, B.S. 1980, Stevens Tech; Ph.D. 1986, Rutger, 
JUDITH SILVER, 13.S. 1969, Walla Walla; M.A.T. 1971, \X'ash1n!!ton, S,·,11tle; Ph.D. 19/'ih, Kcntu,kv 
Assistant Professor 
*KARE, E. MITCHELL, B.A. 1971, M.S. 1979, Mmhall.
l\lICROBIOLOGY 
Professor 
BRYA LARSEN, 8.S. lll71, M.S. l97l, Ph.D. 1976, Iowa. 
ALBERT G. !\!OAT (chair), B.S. 1949, M.S. 1950, Cornell; Ph.D. 195 l, Minnc,nta. 
MAURICE A. MUFSON, A.B. 1453, Bucknell; llt.D. 1957,, e\\ Ynrk. 
Associate Professor 
TE!Ul.Y W. FEi GER, B.A. 197l\ Ph.D. l<J76, Southern Illinois. 
Assistant Professor 
DONALD PRIMERANO, B.S. 1976, St. Vincent; Ph.D. 1982, Duke 
I\IODERN LANGUAGE 
Associate Professor 
!\!ARIA T. GO:\IEZ-A \'ILA, \1.A. IQ72, Ph.D. 1985, St. Lou,, 
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MARIA CARMEi': RIDDEL, B.A. 1975, Marshall; M.A. 1977, Uniwr,idaJ de Salamanca (Spain); Ph.O. 
1988, Ohio State. 
MUSIC 
Professor 
PAUL A. BALSHAW (dean, Coll. Fine Arts), l:l.A.:'--1. 1960, M.M. 191'2. D.M.A. 1963, Eastman Sch. nf 
Mustt. 
BRADFORD R. De VOS, B.M. IQ57, New England Conser. of Music; M.M. 1961, Ph.D. 1971, Boston 
JOHN H. MEAD, B.S. 1962, Ithaca; M.A.T. 1%7, Vermont; D.M.A. IQ7J, Kentucky. 
BEN F. MILLER, B.M.E. 1971. Indiana; M.A. 1973, D.\1.A. 1987, Iowa. 
JAMES L. TAGGART. B.M. ilJ54, :'vl.F.A. 1%0, Ph.D. 1963, Iowa. 
PAUL W. WHEAR, B.S.N. 1946, Marquette; B.A. 1948, M.M. 1949, Depauw; Ph.D. 1961, Case Western. 
DONALD A. WILLIAMS (ch.,ir), B.S. IQS9, Indiana State; M.\t. 1960, Butler; D.M.A. 1975. Michigan. 
Associate Professor 
LOIS H. BLACKBURN, B.S. 1953, Purdue; M.M. 1970. Catholic; A.M.D. l <J85, Arizona. 
WENDELL B. DOBBS, B.M. 1976, Memphis State; M.M. 1978, D.M.A. 1983, Catholic 
JEFFREY \X'. PRICE, B.M. 1978, M.:'--1. 1980, L'NC-Grw1shoro; D.M.A. 1989, Florida State. 
Assistant Professor 
*EDWIN RINGHAM, B.M. !976, Tenn.; M.M. 1978, Juliard; D.M.A. 1988, Kentucky
*OAVID CASTLEBURY, B.M. 1978, Furman; M.M. ll/80, Texas
*LINDA EIKU1'1-DOBBS. B.\1.E. 1970, M.M. 1972, Flowlmg Green S,ate.
W. RICHARD LEMKE, B.S. 1%1, Indiana State; Ph.D. 1979, Iowa.
*MICHAEL McARTOR, B.A. 197 I,, orthern Colorado; M.A. 1983, Califurni" State 
•M. LESLIE PETTEYS, B.M. 1972, M.M. 1975, Colorado; D.M.A. 1987, Missoun-Kan,as City. 
*JEFFREY W. PRICE, B.M. 197tl, M.M. 1980, UNC-Grcenshorn; D.M.A. 1989, Florida Siatc. 
ELIZABETH REED SMITH. B.M. 1979, Eastman S..hool of Music M.M. 1981, Yale School of Music; D.M.A. 
198\ Ea,,man School of \1ustc 
NURSING 
Professor 
BONNIE DOL.:(,LAS. B.S.N. 1951, AIJerson-Broaddu,; M.A. 1963, West V1rg1nta; Ed.D. 1980, Nova; 
M.S.N. 1986, Ohio State
GIOVANNA MORTON, B.S.N. 1959, M.S.N. 1960, Catholic University of America; Ed.D. 1989, West 
Virginia. 
JUDITH SORTET, B.S.N. 1977, Mar>hall; M.S. 1981, Ohio Staie; Ed.D. 1985, West Virginia. 
Associate Professor 
*BARBARA DAVIS, fl.A. 1970, M.A. 1472, Kentucky; Ph.D. 1986, T"x.i, Women's
B. JANE FOTOS, B.S.K 1977, M.A. 1977, Marshall; M.S.N. 1981, Cincinnati; Ed.D. 1985, West Virginia. 
*DIANA PAR ICZA, B.S.N. 1974, Texas; M.S.N. 1981, Texas Health Science Center a1 San Antonio. 
*BELE 0. SULTAN, B.S.N. 1458, M.A. 1960, M.Ed. 1971, T. C. Columbia. 




STEBBINS B. CHANDOR (chair), B.A. 1955, PrnKeton; M.D. 1960, Cornell. 
J lOWARD QUITTNER, B.S. 1942, M.D. 1944, Tulane. 
Associate Professor 
ELIO MADAN, B.S. l9i7, Florida; M.D. 1981, Univcrsidad Ccn1ral dd Este. 
Assistant Professor 
RICHARD BAL TARO, B.A. 1972, Earlham; Ph.D. 1972, Rome; \f.D. 1'>83, Cadllllic U. of the Sacred 
Heart. Rome. 
*DAVID C. LEPPLA, B.S. 1975, Seattle; M.D. 197'), Colorado.
PHARMACOLOGY 
Professor 
CARL A. GRUETTER, l'l.S. 1972, Penn. State; Ph.D. 1978, Tulane. 
GARY 0. RA TKIN (chair), B.S. 1972, Arknnsa,-Little Rock; Ph.D. 1976. Mississippi. 
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Associate Professor 
1--IARK A. Sl/-.l:S.10:--IS, B.S. 1976. South Carnl,na; Ph.D. 1981, Lovola ofCh,cngo. 
JOHN L. SZAREK, B.S. 1%0, lllmo,s; Ph.D. 198-1, Kentucky. 
MONICA A. VALENTOVIC, l'l.S. 1978, M,ch,gan Tech.; M.S. 1980, ToleJn; Ph.D. 1983, Kentucky. 
PHILOSOPHY 
Associate Professor 
JOHN!\. VIELKIND (chair), I-I.A. 1%i, St. Marv\; ;\,1.A. 197L1. Ph.D. 197-1, Duquc,ne. 
PHYSICS AND PHYSICAL SCIENCE 
Professor 
R. EL\X'YN flELLIS, fl.S. 1%1, t-1.St. 1%2, Ph.D. 1%-1, \X'ab.
*WARREN L. DUMKE, B.S. l'l51, \X'i,n""'"• M.S. l'Vi6, lm,a State; Ph.D. 1'11'5, Nchrasb.
RALPH E. OBERLY, B.S. 1% !, Ph.D. 1970, Ohio S1 ;Hc.
, !COLA ORSI!\!, B.S. 1972, :S.1.S. l '>,l, \\'. ;\,1,chigan; Ph.D. i97i, ;\,1,chigan.
*WESLEY SHA!\HOL TZER (, hair), I\.S. 1%2, ;\,1.S. 1%-1, Ph.D. 1%8, \Ve,, \' irgin,a.
PHYSIOLOGY 
Professor 
GARY E. \\"RIGHT (chair), B.S. 1%S, Eastern K\".; t-1.S. l<l70,, ew Mcx,rn; Ph.D. llli-1, Oh,o State 
Associate Professor 
LOUIS H. AllLICK, A.B. 1%2, \X'm. & ;\,1.>ry; B.S. 196-1, McJirnl Cnll. uf Virginia; M.A. 1973, Ph.D. 
1<)7-1, l11J1ana 
SUSAN Del--lESQl II rA, B.S. 19i2, Hawa11; Ph.D. !'Iii, Jcffnson ;\,1eJ,cal 
WILLIAM I)_ :\kCl l;\,lllEE, 11.S. 1%\ S,. Edw:ircb; M.A. 1%5, Sam Huust<rn S1:ite; Ph.D. 1977, Hou,1011.
Assistant Professor 
EDWIN C. JOH:\SL )\:, B.S. l <li9, Ph.D. l<lS-1 Purdue·. 
POLITICAL SCIE 'CE 
Profcs,or 
*S00 BOCK CHOI, B.A. 19'ii, Stetson; /-.I.A. 19'i8, Kenrucky; Ph.D. 196l, Maryl;111d. 
•CLAIR \X'. /-.IAT7, JR., fl.A. IG5�. Alhnght; B.D. 1%1, L'nHed Then.: :'--1.S. 1%1', Lehigh; Ph.D. l<liO,
Virginia.
*W. JOSEPH t-kCOY, B.A. 1%6, \\'N Virginia W,•,k-yan; M.A. i'ln9, M;ir,hall
*Sll--10, D. PERRY <,hair), B.A. l<l'i-1, Berea; M.S. i'l'i5, T,·nncsscc; Ph.D. 1961, M1d1 iga11 State.
TROY M. STEWART. JR., ll.A. 1%8, t--1.A. 1969, Marshall; Ph.D. i<liJ, \X'e,t Virg inia.
Assistant Professor 
ROBERT \X'. BEHR\tA:--/, I-I.A. 1%7. DePauw; Ph.D. 198(>, Indiana. 
PSYCHOLOGY 
Professor 
MARTY AMERIKA�ER, ll.A. 1972, SU!\Y-Alhany; �I.A. i97'i; Ph.D. i<lih, Flomla 
ELAINE BAKER (dwir), ll.A. 1%7, Heiclt-lhcrg; M.A. 1%<>, l'h.D. 1972, Miami. 
:'-!ARC A. 11:\DI\ERC,, B.t\. 1971, ;\,1mnc,ota; 1--1.t\. 1971, Ph.D. 1<>76, Oluo St.11,·. 
LA \X'RENC'E C. LLt )RENS, ll.A. 1978, Ch1«1go Swe; �I.A. 1%1, i'Kh!Dn; Ph.D. ll/ii<l, Li.S. ln1erna11nnal 
STEVEN P. MEWALDT, ll.A. 1%'1, Cornt'il; M.A. 19i2, l'h.D. i9i'i, Iowa. 
Assistant Profe»or 
*HELE\: E. LINKEY, B.S. 1%5, Siena Height,; �1.A. 1%ll, Bmd 111g <.,rccn State: \.LA. 19i7, Detrott; :S.1.A. 
1986, \X'avnc State; Ph.D. l <JlJO, Wayne State
*JAt-lES \X'. MOORE.Jr .. B.A. 1%4, B.S. 1465. Tc,-a, A & I; Ph.D. 1977, Houston.
RELIGIOUS STUDIES 
Professor 
CLAYTON L. McNEARNEY (chair), B.A. 1962, M,nnc,ota: Ph.D. 1970, Iowa. 
SAFETY TECHNOLOGY 
Professor 
D. ALLAN STER�. B.Ed. l<Jil, llawa11: :'--1.Ed. J<l72, Miami; Ed.D. 1Gi7. Texas A&M 
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Associate Professor 
*KEITH BARENKLAU (prng. coord.), 13.S. 1956, Dakorn State; M.A. 1957, South Dakow; Ph.O. 1971.
\X'i"-·ons1n. 
*RICHARD TREDWAY, B.S. 1955, Wcsr Virginia; M.M.A. 1960, Marshall; Ed.D. 1972, West Virgi11ia; 
M.S. l<l87, Marshall. 
SOCIAL STUDIES 
Professor 
FRAl\:K S. RIDDEL (program coord.), B.A. 1962. M.A. 1965, Marshall; Ph.D. 1971, Ohio Srntt'. 
Associate Professor 
PAUL LUTZ, B.A. 1%6. M.A. 1970, Marshall; Ph.D. 1977, West Virgini;1. 
Assistant Professor 
*NEIL ARNESO:--J, B.A. 1975, M.A. !980. Georgia
SOCIOLOGY AND ANTHROPOLOGY 
Professor 
KEl'-:NETH AMBROSE (chair), B.A. 1962, \'ii.Va. Wesleyan; M.Div. 1965, Duke; M.A. 1970, Marshall; 
Ph.D. 1978, Ohio State. 
\\'ILLIAM S. WESTBROOK, B.S.C. !9'i7, M.A. 1961, Ohio; Ph.D. 1966, Ohu, State. 
Associate Professor 
:-SICHOLAS FREIDIN, A.B. 197 l. Georgetown; D.E.A. 1975. D. Phil., Oxford. 
KAREN L. SIMPKINS. 8.A. 1966, Bendt; M.A. 1%9, 1 orth Carolina; Ph.D. 1976, Edinhurgh. 
STEPHEN WIN:-J, B.A. 1969, �1.A. 1971, Calif. 'tatc; Ph.D. 1976, Washington Statt·. 
Assistant Professor 
*("iARY JARRETT, B.A. lll7l. M.A. 1975. Marshall. 
SPEECH 
Professor 
A. CRAIG MONROE, B.A. 1964. Central Oklahom,, State; M.S. 1966, Emporia Kansa, Staie; Ph.D. 1978.
1 chraska
BERTRAM W. <.,ROSS, B.A. 196-1, Lehigh; M.A. 1966, Ph.D. 1975, Temple. 
Associate Professor 
*CORLEY DE;-..;N!SON. B.A. 1976, Jame, Madison; M.A. 1984, Nonhwest Missouri State.
ROBERT F. EDMUNDS, ll.A. 1966, Marshall; M.A. 1%8, Ph.D. lll79, Ohio 
*KEITH SPEARS.13.A. 1970. Marshall; M.A. !975, Central M1,h1ga11; M.A. 1976, Marshall. 
Assistant Professor 
ROBERT B. BOOKWALTER. B.A. 1979, Cahfornia Stall'; M.A. l<l82. Montana; Ph.D. !98l), Kansa,. 
*CAMILLA 8RAM:-.tER. B.S. 1979, )\I.A. Ill82, M:irshall.
TEACHER EDUCATION 
Professor 
RO8ERT S. ANGEL, 13.A. 1969, Queen; M.S. 1972, Long Island; Ph.D. 1977, Arizona. 
DAR YLL D. BAUER, JR., B.S. 1965, Clarion State; M.Ed. 1%7, Ed.D. 1970, Virginia. 
BOOTS DILLY. B.S. 195-!, Concord; M.A. 1958, West Virginia; Ph.D. 1984, Virginia PolytcchniL. 
SUSA FERRELL, A.M. 1971. M.A. 1974, Marshall; Ed.D. 1980, Kentucky 
DANNY G. FULKS, B.S. 1960 R,o Grande; M.S. 1%1, Marshall, Ed.D. 1968, Trnne"ee. 
8ARBARA GUYER, B.S. 1956, Wdliam & Mary; M.A. 1960, Ohio State; Ed.D. 1977, Virginia. 
ROSCOE HALE, JR. (d,v. chair.), B.A. 1956, t-1.S. 1960, Marshall; Ph.D. 197 I. Ohio. 
RALPH H. HALL, B.A. 1948, t,.,f.A. 1952, Marshall; Ed.D. 1974. Wcsr Virgin1:1. 
CARLS. JOHNSON, A.A. 1960, Sth. nf the O:arks; 13.S. 1961, S.W. Missouri Swtc; M.S. 196-1, Arkarn,a,; 
Ph.D. i9i'i, Kama, State. 
HAROLD E. LEWIS, JR., B.S. 1961, M.A. 1964, Marshall; EJ.D. 1972, Allhurn. 
*ARTHUR S. MAYNARD, B.S. 1%4. Virginia Polytechnic; M.S. 1966, North Carolina; 1'-1.S. 197-1, t-.lar-
,hall; Ed.0. 1978, Oh,o. 
EDWARD E. NECCO. B.S. 1%1. M.S. 1966, lndia1u1; Ed.D. 1')70, Virgmrn. 
EDWINA D. PE1 DARVIS, B.A. 1967, M.A. Ill?!, South Flomla; Ed.D. 1983, Kcntllcky
HARRY E. SOWARDS, B.A. 1955, M.A. 1961, Marshall; Ph.D. 1975, Ohio.
KATHRY:--: \\'. WRIGHT. B.A. 196-1, �I.A. 1967. Marshall; Ph.D. 1975, Ohio State.
Associate Professor 
ROBERT). E\'ANS, ll.S. Illi0. �I.Ed. i'l7\ t-.tiam, ,1t Coral (,,,ble,; Ed.D. l9SL\ V1rgmia. 
JL)HN I:. SASSER, B.A. 1%L\ :-.tar1land; M.S. 1971, Ph.D .. 1%5. S. Cal. 
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Assis1an1 Professor 
*NA CY W. HANGER, B.A. 1959, M.A. 1960, Marshall; Ph.D. 1987, Ohio. 
JOHN D. HOUGH, B.S. 1972, Tul,a; M.S. 1976, Empor ia State; EJ.D. 1989, Oklahoma S1a1c 
*JANE G. McKEE, B.A. 1962, RaJforJ; M.A. 1978, Western Carolina; EJ.D. 1988, Wesc Virginia. 
THEATRE/DANCE 
Professor 
N. BENNETT EAST (<hair), B.F.A. l9j9, M.F.A. 1962, Oklahoma; Ph.D. 1970, Kansa,. 
MAUREEN 8. MlLICIA, A.B. 1959, Western Reserve; M.A. 1967, M.A. 1971, Marshall; Ph.D. 1980, Kem 
State. 
ELAINE NOVAK, B.A. 1943, M:ir,hall; M.A. 1950, Columbia; Ph.D. 1963, Ohio State. 
VOCATIONAL, TECHNICAL AND ADULT EDUCATION 
Professor 
LE VENE A. OLSON (Jiv. chmn.), B.S. 1966, Ed.D. 197 I. Georgia. 
PHI LUPO. PREY (prog. roorJ.), 13.S. 19/il, Arizona; M.A. 1967, Norchern Amona; Ed.D. 1974, Ari:nna. 
CLARA C. REESE, B.A. 1969, Lenoir Rhyne; M.S. 1972, EJ.D. 1980, 1 orth Carolina State. 
Associate Professor 
*LARRY G. FROEHLICH (assoc. Jean, Coll. Ed.). B.S. 1972, M.EJ. 1975, Kent State; EJ.D. 1984, West
Virginia.
MARJORIE KEATLEY, B.A. 1974, M.A. 1977, Mar,hall; Ed.D. 1987 Virg1111a Poly Tech.
Assiscant Professor 
*ROBERT S. KRIEBEL, B.S. 1976, M.Ed. 1983, Bloom,hurg.
ADJUNCT 
*JACOB BAPST (Library Science). B.S. 1974, Rio GranJe; M.A. 1989, Marshall
*BARBARA BECKER (Teacher Education), B.A. 1980, SUNY; M.Ed. 1984, Ed.D. 1989, Teachers College
Columbia
*JEROME CIBRIK (Geography), B.S. 1980, Cal. Univ.-PA; M.A. 1982, \X'est Virginia 
*ROBERT FRUM (Educational Adm111istrat1onl 8.A. l<l50, Marshall; M.Ed. 1959, Ohio.; Ph.D. 1967, Oh io
State
*BRIAN LOSHBOUGH (Nursing), B.A. 1980, Trinicy; M.S. 198l Pace
*DO:--: ROBERTSON (Counseling), 13.S. 197 3, North Carolina, Chapel Hill; M.S. 1975, Tennessee; Ed.D. 
1987, Wc,t Virginia.
*EMMA SMITH (Teacher Education), B.A. 1968; M.A. 1985, Marshall
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1 Old Main 
2 Smith MUSIC Hall 
3. Smith Hall 
4 Communica11ons Bu•ldmg 
5 Library 
6. Sc1ence Bu11d1ng 
7 Hams Hall 
e I.Jlidley Hall 
9. Henderson Center 
10, Sofrell Maintenance 8utldmg 
1 t Sorreu Anne:c 
12. Gullickson Hall 
13. Communrty College 
14. Pnchard Hall 
15. Buskirk Hatl 
16 Hodges Hall 
17 H.E L.P. Program 
18. Jenkins Hall 
19 Norihcon Hau 
20 Corbly Hall 
21 Books10,e 
22 Memorial Studem Center 
23. Campus Chnsoan Center 
24 Holderby Hall 
25 Twin Towers 
26. Pubic Safety Bu1khng 
27. Ooc1ors Memot�I Annex 
28 Doc1ors Memonal Bu11dlog 
a Track Field 
b Athletic Field 
c Central Field 
d Tennis Courts 
e. Thornburg Cannon Memorial 
I OOK Circle 
g. Memorial Fountain 
h. Marshall Bust 
1 Fine and Perlorm1ng Ans Center 
(under consirucl10n. 1990) 
J- Stadium (under construct1on 1990) 
Paid Permi1 Parking 
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